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Minr.eapolis, Jan.'-7 Michigan.,. the only team that has broken th~F~iv.er-

sity of ~f~~~osota's run of Big Ten hockey championships, will face t~e

Gophers at the Hippodrome for a two fame series, Friday and Saturday.

Since 1922, when Hinnesota and nisconsin first began Western Conference

hockey competition, the Gophers h~ve won or tied for the title seven tilmes.

Michigan camo into the ice sport in 1923 and wmn the title in 1925 and 1930.

1!Jinn8sot1i. and Michigan tied for tho top honors in 1927.

Min:.esota began its present season last week by scoring 13 goals in two

games to lofeat the University of North Dakota. Tho first game resulted

in a 4-0 victory while tho second was even more decisive, 9-0.

Four sophomore forwards stood out in the opening series to give the

Gophers promise of speed and stick handling ability for tho next three seasons.

Russ Gray, prObably the fastest skater dn the squad opened the s~oring an~

gave further proof of his ability throughout the series.

Clyde Russ and Bill Munns, sophomore forward mates of Gray, also gave

proof to the ability they displayed as froshman ~hilo Bill Zieske, alternate

center with ~~s, also came througb his first college competition in nice

style. All four are Minneapolis toys.

Coach Frank Pond ~ill have two fast forward liDOS to start against Michi-

gan this week. Ono is composed uf Gray, ~~ns and Russ while the other is

made up of Zieske at center with two lettermen Fred GOuld and BUGky Johnson

at tho ,lings.

captain:arold Carlsen, letterman for two seasons, and Phil La:"",tto, junior

veteran, appear 8B tho regular defense men this year, iath Spencer Wagnild,

a sophomore, as a good alternate.

George Clau~en, who ~on his letter as goal tender last season will be
in the nets again for thG Gophers, uith Bill Crockett as a capablo sopho
more sUbstitute.

Michigan has mn several early season g8l1l3S and was tied by st. Ma!'Y's
af Winona in one contest. Under tho coaching of Eddio Lorrrey they lL.-.oe

oxpect4. to put e. strong team on the ice at the Hippodrome this weekend.
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Minneapolis, MinnJ~~ThreeUniversi ty of Minnesota athletic teams

Will see action this weekend, two of them for the first time in 1933. Niels

Thorpe's sWimmers will meet Minneapolis Y. M. C. A. at the Y pool Friday

night to otlen the season while Gopher gymnasts will encounter the st. Paul

Turnverein Society at the j\rmory in conjunction with the Minnesota-Iowa

State wrestling meet Saturday afternoon.

The swimning team with Captain Walter Lang, Max Moultt'ln and Wilbur Andre

as its chief stars, while meeting only one conference team, Iowa, before the

conference meet in March, has every weekend ~ccupied until the Big Ten meet.

The st. Paul Y. M. C. A., Carleton and Macalester furnish most of the

opposition outside of the Iowa meet.

Gopher gymnasts will meet Iowa, Feb. 4, at the Armory to open the

eonference season. Their conference schedule includes meets with Illinois

and Chicago as >1ell as the Big Ten meet and nossibly the Eastern Inter-

collegiates at ',Vest Point in April.

Minnosotawrestlors dropped their first meet to Illinois. The Iowa

State meet will be their second meet of the season. In Atte11 Felix, 118

p01D.nds, Ernest Palmer, 165 pounds and Eric .Ahlstrand, 175 pounds, Minnesota

has throe of its best competitors in several years. Palmer and Ahlstrand

were undofeated in the Conference last year lind thus far this season. FeliX,

a sophomore, won his opening bout,

974851'



N[nn~apolis: ~ sophomore lino, so light that it resembles a higt schoel

trio, is largoly responsible for the ~linnesota hockey team's four straight

victories ovor Nor'th Dakota and Michigan. This trio, composed of Russ

Gray, Bill Munns and Clyde Russ, along with another sophomore, Bill Zieske,

center on the alternate Gopher forwar1 line have scored 15 of the 18

goals scored by r~nnesota in their first four games against North Dwcota

and Michigan. lfinnosota plays Michigan a return sories at Ann ~rbor, Feb. 24

25 and Wisconsin a two game series at Madison, Feb. 10-11. Remaining non

conference games include Macalester, Feb., 1 and North Dakota at Grand Forks,

Fob. 17-18.

*************************

Minnear;olis, Jan.- Minnesota's athletic futuro would seem assured if a

glance at tho Gopher Field House on a winter's afternoon means anything.

Frank McCormick, director of athletics and baseball coa~h, is working

daily with 50 freshman ball players. He expects to devote two hours a day

to them until the varsity reports in the middle of February.

Sharing. the same end of the Field House freshmen football players

numbering 85, roport in tm groups four days a week to Bernie Bierman and

his t\~ assistants, Dr. George Hauser and Lowell rawson. The squad is

divided into those athletes who have t'1d oxperience and beginners. The

expcri onced men repo::t Tuesdays and T'lurS lays. They number 5'" ..hile the

others, numbering 35, report Wednesdays and Fridays.

Sixty basketball players work out daily under George Otterness,

freshmnn basketball coach while Clarence Munn, \'ho is handling tho yoarling

track squad for the first; -time t.hi.E season has nearly 6D athletes reporting

to him ~ar instruction.



Minneapolis, Feb.~- Four University of Minnesotaathletic teams will

engage in five intercollesiato contests this weekend. The Gophor basket

ball tom~ will leave for BloominGton, Ind., Thursday night, to seek its

first conference win over the Indiana team. T"lC narrow m~rgin of Ohio

Stnte'n victory over the Gophers last week will send them against the

Hoosiers determined to break into the winning side of tho column. Minnesota

likely will start tho some lineup that opened the Ohio game with Brad

Robinson and W~lls Wright at forwards, Bi~l Farrell at center and Virgil

Licht and Jim O'Connor at the guards.

The undefeated Gopher hockey tu~ will face Wisconsin tYace at

the Hippodrome, their home rink, Friday ani Saturday. Minnesota won their

first contest from Wisconsin at E~u Claire last weok. Thus far they have

defeated North D~kotn and ltichigDn t~~ce, ~~calester and Wisconsin, Bcoring

27 gonls in six g~es.

Conch Niels Thorpe 'e svtimners rall engnr;e Crrleton [tt tho Armory

pool S~turday while the Gyr.~astic tOaM that defeated the St. Paul

Turnveroin last "oek ,nIl take pnrt in the La Crosse Toachers C~llege meet

at La Crusse, Wis.



Minneapolis, Feb. 7- The ambition that drove him to shotputting

records and mighty foats on the gridiron refuses to rest in Clarence Munn,

Udiversity of Minnesota freshman track coach and former All-American football

plnyer.

That competitive spirit has reshaped itself in the creative urge to

develop an athlete who can better MUnn's own 50 foot mark in the shotput.

With this idea in mind he is working daily at the Gopher Field House with tho

largest squad of weightmon, both in size 2nd numbers, that ever has turned

out for the shotput at Minnesota.

A composite of tho first 10 freshmen in the group Which the former

Western 60nference champion is training, would produce an athlete six foet,

one inch taU, weic;hing 194 pounds, That this "evernge" nthlote can toss tho

16 pound weight only about 35 feet discourages l~ not ct all, for tho

group ranges from husky novices who had never hold a shot in their hands

until this winter to n stqto high school champion.

Leading the group is Bill Freimuth of ruluth, former state high school

champion nnd present record holder in tho discus. Freimuth stands six feet,

five inches tall and weighs 220 pounds. His best mark this winter is around

44 feet. Nearest to him in distance are Harrison Daniels and James Williams,

both of llinneapolis. Both are orer six feet t~ll, D~niols weighing 180

pounds Q~d Williams tipping the scnles at 200. They have put the shot over

39 feet. Sylvester Schnickles of Hector and Orville Fair of Rea~ing are a

pQir of 195 pound boys who also have shown possibilities. Other prospects

who come within the first 10 huskies are Durwood Taylor, woight 180 pounds,

Richal~ Tuthill, 195, rngvar Johnson, 180, Bob Ellis, 185, and Nick

~.lTr1Yl'ens, 210.
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Minneapolis, Feb.L~Whether a hurdler can gain a tenth

70 yards by thrusting both arms for~ard rather than one as he leaps the

barriers is the experiment Charley Scheifley, captain of the University of

Minnesota traek team is now making. Scheifley and his coach, Sherman

Fin~r, decided recently that the hurdler was losing time because he didn't

get his "front leg" down quickly enough for his next stride in clear: ing the

jumps. ~Iow to speed up this phase of his performance so that he might hit

his stri1e sooner betwoen hurdles was the problem they faced.

Finger suggested that the Gopher leader thrust both arms forward in

order to shift his weight ~nto the leg that cleared tho hurdler first.

This shifting would callae the leg to "Whip" down so that tho athlete would

lose loss time in catching his stride for the next harrier. Here it was

that the littlo b~ok from which Shheifley got his first knowledge of hurdling

came into usc again. This small papercovered manual served as the Gopher

athlete's first "coach" in his early high school days at Browns Valley, ~1inn. t

fishpole
when a bamboo/set up in his backyard served as his hurdle. It helped him to

win the high hurdles in a state high school meet in his senior year, but it

gradually ~as forgotten ~en he entered Minnesota.

Vfucn Finger made his suggestion, Scheifley remembered pictures of

Earl Thompson, tho great Dartmouth hurdler, which he had seen in his book.

Ho immediately dug up his book and began studying the form of Thompson, who

used to throw both arms forward in clearing the barriers, and J.7. is a

variation of the formor world champi~n's style which he will use this season.

Scheifley will try his now form against Heye Lambortus of Nebraska

Saturday \men Mlnnesota meets the Cornhuskers in conjunction uith the

Gopher. Illinois basketball game. Lambertus, one of the outstanding hurdlers

in the Missouri Valley, TIill race the Gopher leader over the 70 yard high
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hurdles, the distance that he set a ~ftnncsota record in for his first varsity

competition tTIO years ago.

**********************

Minneapolis, Feb.-- The undefeated Minnesota hockey team, with a record of

38 goals scored in eight games to three for all opponents this season uill

meet tho University of North Dakota in a return series at ~rand Forks, N. D.,

this TIeekend. The Gophers defeated the North Dakotans in tho opening series

of the sea~on early in January. Follouing the second series TIith the

Flickortnils, 1linnesota uill make its final bid for the Big Ten hockey title

hy meeting Michigan at Ann ~rbor, Feb. 24-25. Coach Frank Fond's team ~n

from the Wolverines on their home ice and also defeated Wisconsin, its other

conference opponent, in three gamos.

*******************

Minneapo~'_is, Feb .--loua \7ill be the first conference oppcnent of the

University of ~nnesota s\7imming team this season and the Gophers Viill

jpurney to lOTIa City to meet tho Hawkeyos, Saturday. l~x ~IDulton, All j~erican

back stroke suimmer, ~ilber Lndre, v.ho swims the breast stroke, Eddie Farrell

and capt. Walt Lang in the 220 and 440 are expected to be }nnnesota's chief

threats against IOVia. The Gophers defeated Carlot~n, their only collegiate

opponent of the year thus far, this week. IOTIa will s\7im a return engagement

at Minnosota, March 4.
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}tinn~apolisl Feb.~Ong hours spent propelling hims~lf th;~ugh th~

water by the use of his powerful legs alonp. for the past s~v8ral months may

bring }1ax Moulton, lll-"Unerican backstroke swim~er at the University of

Minnesota to the goal he has sPot his heart on this season--the Western Con-

ference 150 yard backstroke record of 1 :42.3 •.

Moulton, a rangy, six.foot youth, carrying a world of power in tis

long legs, never has fully utilized their possibilities until this season,

a~cording to his coach, Niels Thorpe. Patiflnt practise in kickil1g his legs

straight f~cm the hips without bending the knees and later coordillating this

drive with his sweeping arm action brought results in his first con~erence

meet th~s year. Last week against Iowa he swam the 150 yard distance in

1:43.2, within a seccnd of his coveted goal.

As a sophomore last year Houlton swam second in both the conferencA

and national interc~llegiate swimming meets and was named on the All-American

squad. D~ysda~e of Tlichigan, who holds the conference record, won both of

these meets. This year the outstanding backstroke swimmers whom Moulton Will

compete against at the conference appear to be Schmie18r of Michigan, Fela

of Ohio State and Heyne of Illinois.

Moulton also competed as a !OC:.nber of the medley relay team that set

the Western Conference record of 3:09 for 300 yards against Iowa. This trio

oj' M:mlton, Wilbur Andre and Chuck Ketola, also will constitute a threat at

both the conference and national meets this year. ,\ndre, vmo swims the

breast st'oke finished fou~th in the nationals last season and second in the

canferene"'.

Y'ith Capt. '-'alt Lang in the 440, Ketola, Ed Farrell, in the 100 and 22~

and Len :Ruah in the bl'east stroke the"' C:oplwl'.:J will pl'£'E'ent a 2trong tlll'E'st to

team3 aspirine; for ch3lTlpionshlI' honors.
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1finneapolis, Feb.--~~king their final bid for the Big T8~ championship

against its chief rival, Hinnesota will play Michigan at "'mn Arbor Friday
,

and Saturday. These two teams met at St. Paul early in tho season and the

Gophers triumphed only after the most gruelling kind of play. }linnesota

although undefeated this season, ,ull go to Michigan keyed up for the

keenest competition of the season. ~ith the squad in excellent shape for the

firal series of the season the Goph0rs exp8ct an even chanc0 for victory

against tho speedy Hichigan sextet.

***"",***~,*****

Minneapolis, Feb.--Sixty candidates for the Uni versi ty ()f !~innesota

baseball team are TIorking out daily in the Gopher field house under the

direction of Coach Frank G. McCormick. The Gophers have 14 gmaos schedule~

thus far ahd two additional contests likely will be schoduled ~ith ~~seda

Univor3ity of Japan to complete a full card. Lack of seasoned infield

material and the development of at least one alternate catcher appear to

be the chief problems facing Minnesota in its "spring training."

The schedule is as follorrs:

.'L',ri 1 22 ------ Carleton hore
April 25 ------ Gustavus ~dolphus here
,~pril 28-29 --- Iowa here
May 5-6 ------- ~isconsin there
r~ay g --------- Carleton there
May 12-13 ----- Chic~go there
May 19-2() ----- Nort1mestern here
May 23 -------- Gt;s tavus ~dolphus there
~1ay 26-27 ----- Luthor College, Decorah, Ia., here



winning 11 consecutive games of tLe 12 on its s~~edule, the University 6f

1unnesota hockey team close~ the 1933 season last week the pcssossor of

its ei'Lfi Western Conference championship. Previously Minnesota teams

have won tho Big Ten ice title in 1923, 1924, 1926, shared it with

NIichi~)in in 1927, and held it siW;ly again in 1928, 1929 and 1932.

Coach Frank Pond, who has directed championship teams in two nf

his three years at Minnesota, will have practically the same aggre€ation

returninG next year. Only two members of the 1933 squad are seniors, Capt.

Harold Carlsen and Fred Gould. Carlsen starred as a defense man for three

years, two of which were played on title winning teams. Gouli played in

1930, 193J. and 1933. He WlS a contrLJuting factor tt" the strong Gopher

offense this year playing at wing.

The 1933 sophomore forward line that played a major part in tho

Minnesota attack will return for two more seasons. This trio composed of

Fuss Gray, Bill ~1unns and Clyde Russ, functioned as a smooth ~~rking unit

throu~hout the 12 game schedule, beine especially notable for a~eurate

passing. Bill Zieske and Russell "Bucky" Johnson, who formed tLo alternate

forward line with Gould, also will return. Zieske will he a junior and

Johnson a senior next year.
.

Phil LaBatte, who has teamed effectively with Capt. Carlsen at de-

fense for two years will roturn for his senior season in 1934. Bob Neuman,

sophomore defense man also ,nll be back. George Clauson and John Scanlon,

veteran goalies are other returning ath Ie tes and with an outstanding fresh-

man teD.lJl caning up, the Gophers are vir tua11y assured of a strong pod tion

in n e.xt y",ar' s race.
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Minneapolis; MarctJtThe team will

begin spring practise, A,ril 3, oandidutes for the 1933 Gopher squad were in-

formed by a noticA posted today on the looker room bulletin board. The

notice was signed by Burnie Bierman.

I~tinnesota footb~ll success in 1933 depends largely on the foundation

laid this "ring---this means your personal success as well. Yvu are expected

to be in fair condition nhen you report and reasonable training rules must b~

observ~d" it said. "If you are not eligL.ble scholastically or do not intend

to work hard---do not report. O:lly those men who are corning out 'ili th the

intention of learning and devel~ping their football skill and using this skill

fOr the good of the team are wanted.

"V1e can have a team this fall if three things are accomplished:

First, bet eligible; second, lay the foundation this spring; third, really

want a good team hard enough.

"M~r'e en joyment can be had out of success than any ether thing.

LcL's ge:b out- 1933 football enjoyment in that way and let's begin now."

Bierman expects to have 100 men reporting throuGh six weeks of spring

practise. The squad will be dividef into tuo groups, the ve~erans and outstanding

freshmen forming one squad ,mile the other group will be composed of less

experiencei candidates.

~eorge Hauser and Lowe11 Dawson wi 11 aid Bierman "7i th tl:.e first squad.

GeorGe Tuttle, Sig Harris, Pat Beland and Harshall "!ells -'ill have charge of'

the second group. If the 1reather docs not permit outdoor praotise to begin

the squad crill mrk out in the Field lIouse temporarily, Bierman said. The

Gopher coaches have been meeting thE; frefihmen several timos a week thr0U£,;houi;

the "Tin tar.
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Minnoauolis, MarchL-Eight University of ~linnesota trackmen ,rill

compete in the Western Conference indoor track and field meet at Chicae::o,

Friday and Saturday. Coach Sherm Finr~er has selected Charley Scheifley,

John Cu.rrell, Harold )rhom:jlon, Bill Jolley, Fred LaRoque, Al SaTage, Francis

Lund and Bradley Laird as Gopher representatives.

Capt. Scheifley and LaRoque tdll compete in the hurdles. The latter

also vnll run anchor on the Gophers erack ~ile relay team. Currell ~~ll

run the mile and possibly the too mile mile Thomton \1i11 compete in the

60 yard dash. Jolley, a six foot high jumper, ~ill compete in his specialty.

Tho same mUe relay team that defeated "Tisconsin last \leek mIl outer the

conferenco race. Frahcis ''Pug'' Lun~, Gopher football star, mIl load off

for Hinnosota, wi th Savase, Laird and LaRoque follo\7inG in order.

Tho conferGnce meet \,QIl end Gopher track activities until the

Drake Relays, ~pril 28-29.



teams face their fiLal weekend of Big Ten c~mpetiti~n with the possibility of

adding two more ~nference titles to those already won by the Gopher hockey

and rifle teams.

The hockey squad recently ~oncluded a 12 game schedule, winning 11

straight games t~ take the title. The rifle team won the Big Ten title and the

championship of the Seventh Corps area last week. It will compete in the

national ~ollegiate champi~nships at the University of Illinois, March 25,

The men composing the team are Capt. Daniel Stern, Charles Gottfried, Chester

P0terson, Oswald Helseth, Harries Hibbard, John ~~adday, Ted Seth, James Bodge,

Pau+ Hauser and Bob Farrell.

Nine athletes will make up the Minnes~ta squad that will seek the

conference title at Chicago, Friday and Saturday. Outst&~ding in this gr~up

are the record breaking 300 yard medley relay team of ~1ax Moulton, TIilbur

Andre and Charles Ketola. This trio covered the distance in 3:09 against Io~

several weeks ago to break the Big Ten record. Moulton in the 150 yard back

stroke and Andre in the breast stroke als~ are among the favorites in their

respective fiel~s,

Capt. Wallace Lang in the 440 yard swim, Ketola in the 100 yard sprint,

Bill Elaisdell, diver, and Ed Farrell in the 220 yard event are other Gophers

who are expected to be in the scoring. Coach Niels Thorpe has entered a 4~O

yard relay team composed of Ketola, Clint Rosene, Ordway Swennes and Barrell.

The gymnastic team, Which has scored six out of seven possible

vi~tories, also will try for the conferonce title at Chicago Saturday. The

squad will be composed of Capt. LeonE,rd Marti, Robert Hill, Joe Olsoa, Kenneth

Pottle, Gilbert Wenzel, George }1atison and possibly Ion Rollins, who vas in~

juroi early in the season. Hill, ~enzel,and 11atiaon will compote in the
tumbling, an event in wh1 ch Hinnosot& rus ~n the championship for tbree
cQnsecutive years,
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Minne~polisj April--~espite the chilly breezes that

cee-,sed to sweep ncross Northrop Fi aId, the Uni versi ty of Minnesota. baseball

team bog::n training outdoors this week for its opening game wi th Carleton,

Apr];l 2Z.

TLis year's Gopher nine is being built around five veterans including

one pitcher, n rirst bnseman and 0. complote ~utfield. The chief points which

Coaeh Frnnk McCormick is seeking to build up before the Wostern Conference

season ~re the infield, the catching stnff ~nd reserve pitching strength.

Mn.rvin Shelso, vetercm lcfthnndod pitcher, appears to be mninstny

of the Minnesota pitching staff this yoar with To~ Gnlvin, Elroy Hendrickso~

and St~nley McKenzie ns the most premising of tho seven mound candidates

reporting daily.

Konneth ~~y, who played first base last year, is the only infield

voteran bJ.ck this soason. His fielding nnd hitting ability insures that

this post will be well taken c~re of this spring. ~t second Bernard

TIalzynski, n sophomore nppenrs to be the leading crmdidnte with two other

newcomers, Henry Westby and Spencer Wagnild, n pair of ngile sophomores, as

contenders for the shortstop position.

Phil LaBatte, who saw some service last season ~t third, is tho

leading contender for this post. Here too, sophomores Qre mnking Q. determined

bid for n position with Bus Gontry and Jack Schoch as principal rivals.

Ca.pt, Ed Burke, Bernard Henn.g end Fay Krnuse, all lettermlUl, h:we

boen playing the outfield during tho~m'ly season and it is not likely th2ct

there will be OIly chnnge. Henry Struich and Roy Olson are sophomores I7ho

likely will soe service in the outfield also.
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Following the Carleton game tJe Gophers meet Gustcvus ~dolphus, April

25 and then open the conferenco senson against Iowu at Northrop l~cld April

28-29. Liinnesotc. moe1B Northwestern, Wisconsin und Chico.go on its Big Ten

schedule.

*****************************

Minne~polis, ~pril--Progrossing samoTIhet slowly but Bho~ing a gradual

improvoment under tho careful tea.ching of Bernie Biol'7:l'JV.n, tho Univorsi ty of

Minnesota footbc.ll squad ~f 100 men is in its second week of spring practise.

The o.nnual ~ ring g~e has been sot :for r,by 13, but Biermnn, not

entirely satisfied with the development of the squad, has intimcted that

practise may be extended beyond that date.

Short scrirmn2..gcs and Ion&': sign?1 drills hrtve been tho order of tho

day during tho early practise periods nith the periods of play lengthened

on Saturdcys. Rapidly changing combinations both in the backfield and the

line Qre gWing tho coa.ching st~ff ~ opportunity to study the capabilities

of every r~cmising cnndid~te add the personnal of tho first team lineup

hfl.S been e-.anging frequently thus far.

"unong the sophomore candidates who have been shoning possibilities

during the spring drill arc Vernal LeVoir, Minneapolis, quarterbcck; George

Jvendson, Minneapolis, tackle; Dale Rennebahm, ~ustin, center; Bill and

;Iny Bevan, St. Faul, guards; LC.wrence Bugni, Montreal, 11is.; fullback;

Sheldon Beise, l~ound, fullback; Sylvester Schnickles, Hector, end; .Julius

.:J.ffonso, halfbr>.ck, Cumberland, t'lis.
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Minneapolis, April 12For the s~k~ of winrLing approximately two rl~z~n

l-.ighly priz~rl monograms next fall, some 1;0 odd candidates, comprising more

than IC,50e pounds of muscular youth, ar~ charging daily ac~~ss the turf Af

Northrop Field in the midst ~f sprins football practise at the University nf

Minnesota.

Crowding 7,855 pounds on the scale at the beginning of the second

Wl'lek of pr"lctise, the ";~" squad, numbering 43 candidates, gave evidence of

their phy.~ical condition by dropping a total of only eight pounds in six

iays of hdrd work. For the 4,3 players on the first squad, the weight chart

showed a collective gain of 25 pounds for 12 athletes and a loss of 33

pounds for 10 men. Th~ remaining players showed nei~her gain nor loss.

If seme physicist will now compute the number of pounds of explosive

~nergy that haVA been 11 berattld in the blt'cking, tac~ling and plunging done

during the first 12 practise sessions, the picture will be complete.

Despite the efficiently planned program that has been carried out to

th~ letter thus far and the evident physical condition ~f the squad~ Bernie

Bierman is far from satisfied with. the progress made. ~fuile various individuals

haveshow.m impr~vement the grour as a whole has not shown the speed and drive

that the Gopher coach insists upon from his teams.

No kicker or passer has been discovered as yet to relieve Fran~is

Lund of sane of the triple burden that he carried last fa~. '7i th a number

of first string players either competing in other sports or devoting full

time to t~eir studies, or able to report only part time, Bierma~ is devoting

much timp to his sophomore candidates. The veterans unable to report

regularly include Lund, vliltcn Bruhn, guard; Bob Tenner, end; George Champlin

and MaJ. Eiken, halfbacks; Phil Bengtson, t'7ckle.

:~ong the sophomores of promise wh~ have been reporting regularly

.-



are Julius ~lfonse, CumbArlan~, Wis.; ShAldon Beise, Mound; Glen Seidel, Verna:

LeVoir, ~finneapolis; George Rennix, ~berdeen. S. D.; Dick Farmer, Sil1water;

Lawrence Bugni, Montreal, Wis.; Charles Rice, Maple Plain; :u Jorgenson,

Waseca, bar1cfield candidates.

Linemen include Bill and Jay Bevan, Cyril Kliner, St. paul; Mark

Klonowski, Winona; Dale Rennebohm, Austin; George Svendson,

George Kaiser, Robert Turner, Minneapolisj :~drew Schommer, Eden Valley.

******~***************

Minneapolis, April--The University of Minnesota Qaseball team, with

10 days of outdoor practise behind it, will open its season against Carleton

at Northrop Field Saturday.

A number of new faces are expected to be in the Gopher lineup against

the Northfield nine, including almost a complete infield. Russell Johnson at

secmnd ~ase, Henry Westby at shortstop and Bernie Walzynski at thir~ base, ara

expected to complete the inner defense combination with the veteran Kenneth

Gay at first.

Frank McCormick, Gopher c~ch, has not yet decided who IIdll start in

the pi teher' s box against Carleton, but in case he starts a ri ,~h'~"lllder the

choice most likely will be Tommy Galvin, a sophomore from st. Paul. Galvin

looks to be the best sophomore prospect the Gophers have had in several seasons

and Minnesota fams are anxious to see him in action. In case the selection is

for a lefthanded pitcher, Roy Shelso will take the mound. Shelso, a veteran,

was the mainstay of the Gopher staff last season and is a steady, dependable

pi tcher.

An all veteran outfield probably will line up against the Carleton

'Jatters Wit11 Ed Burke, BerniE; Hennig and Fa:, Krause comprising it.
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Minneapolis, May-'tA model of the 1933 Min»e.sO:t8:""entry in the West~rr.

Conference football race, geared and tuned to its highest pitch by six weeks

~f spring training, will be placed on exhibiti~n for the eritinal approval

of Gopher followers at Memorial Stadium, May 13.

Following five days of rest during the past week after a solid month

of outdoor training the Minnesota squad of 85 athl-etes will resume 1IOrk Monday

for the annual spring game. The new combination will be thoroughly tested

in its first official trial ~f the year. It will face a team composed of

former NUnnesota players for the first half of the game and dividing against

itself for the remainder of the contest.

"jesigner Bernie Bierman has been working to eliminate all waste motio~

from his 1933 model, and while he is not completely satisfied with the progress

mad8, the squad appears definitely faster than a year ago. His plans for next

fall call for an eleven-man unit that contains only a single gear--high. With

this purpose in mind a premium has been laid on speed and blocking ability all

spring.
(

To meet thene requiremmts and to face the team that the alumni are

forming, Bierman has a number of newcomers who will be competing for varsity

places next fall. ~'Unong the out stand ing sophomores are Vernal LeVoir, Minnea-

polis, quarterback; Julius ~lfonse, Cumberland, Wis., George Rennix, Aberdeen,

s. n., and George Rosooe, Minneapolis, halfbacks; Sheldon Beise, Mound, and

Glen Seidel, Minneapolis, fUllbacks. Lineman are George Svendsen,Mlnneapolis,

tackle; Jay and Bill Bevan of St. Faul and Dale Rennebohm, Austin, Centers;

Sylvester Schnickles, Hector and Mark Klonowski, Winona, ends.

Returning veterans who have been working out wi th the :1'.:juad this S~~l 1.

include L'ancis Lund, Bill Proffitt, George Champlin and Mal Eiken, from th9
backfield, Frank Larson and Bob Tenner, ends, Linemen include Cr.pt. Roy Den,
and Haro:~ Haiden centers, and Phil Bengtson, tackle.

The alumni, under the direction of Clarence Munn and Bert Oja, will
have a team composed of such players as Jack 1~ders, Walt Hass, Paul Kirk,
Fred Hovde, Clint ~iebeth and Pete Somers in the backfield. Brad Robinson,
Earl Nelson, Pat Boland, Elmer Apmann, George Gibson, Munn and Dja will form
the line.



ill-.TJ:'VERSITY OF MINN"BSOTA BASE&\LL ROSTER

Name Class Ht. Wt. POSe Bats Throws Home

Milton Bruhn Sopt.. 5' 11" 184 C RH r~ st. Bonifacius

Edmund Burke, Capt.*

William Finley

Sr.

Jr.

5'11"

5'9"

160

155

OF RH

C RH

RH Minneapolis

RH st. Paul

Thomas Gallivan Soph. 5'10" 160 P RH RH st. Paul

Kenneth Gay * Sr. 5'11" 190 1B RH RH Moose Lake

Eugene Gentry

Elroy Hen~rickson

Soph. 5' 10"

Soph. 5'11"

160 3B RB

170 P rJI

RH Lexington, Ore.

RH Christine, N. D.

Joseph Hendrickson

Bernard Hennig *

Russell Johnson

Jr.

Sr.

Jr.

5'10"

5'

5'10"

160

185

160

OF RH

OF IE

2B RH

RH Cokato

LH Minneapolis

RH Minneapolis

Stanley MacKonzie

Lylo Ness

Soph. 5'9"

Soph. 5'11"

150 P

165 P

RH RH Virginia

RH Minne~polis

Marvin Stelso

Henry Streich

Val Styrbicki

Roger Sutherland

Spencer Wagnild

Henry Westby

Bernard Wolcynski

Fay Krause *

Phi 1 LaBat te

* Lottermen

Sr. 5' II"

Soph. 5'7"

Soph. 5'7"

Soph. 5'8"

Soph. 5'10"

Soph. 5'11"

Soph. 5'10"

Jr. 5'10"

Jr. 5'11"

168 P ill

155 OF I\H

145 P 1\H

150 OF :RH

165 SS RH

160 2B RH

155 OF RH

175 IF RH

LH ~Unn~8polis

RH st. Paul

LH 1Unneapolis

ill Grandy

RH Minnoapoli s

RH Minneapolis

RH Minneapolis

RH Minneapolis

RH Minneapolis

April 22 - Hinnesota 4, C~lrleton I')

.·~priib 25 - Minnesota 7, Gustavus Adolphus, 2
:~pril 28 - Minnero ta 20 I IOVla 3
~pril 29 ~ Minnesota 2, Iow~ 2, (game oallad in rifth-rain~

May 2 Minnesota 5, CarJeton 7
May 5-6 17i sconsin at Mad ison
May 9 St. Olaf at ~1innuapolis

May 12-13- Chi cago at Chica!p
May 19-20 - Northwester:l at :,tinneapolis
May 23 - Gustavus ;.dulphus at st. Peter
Mav 26-2'7- Lllthnr_~Q
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~linnoapolis, May~~f background means anything in athlotics, Tommy

~~lliven, sophomore pitcher on the University of Minnesota baseball team

is headed for the major leagues--which, by the way, is one of his ambitions.

Tommy, who won two of his first three games for Minnesota this

spring, began pitching at the age of six. His battery-mate was his father,

Thomas Gallivan, Sr., of st. Paul a former well known semiprofessional player

in southern Minnesota. With his older brother, Phil, now pitching for Buffalo

in the International Loague, Tommy first loarned from his fathor hOTI to hold

the ball for that delight of boyhood pitchers--tho "roundhouse" curve.

Both boys were keonly interested in baseball and spent most of

their waking hours during tho summor months on the sandlot diamonds. Both

also fo~_10\7ed closely their heroes on the St. Paul .American Assoeiation team

and sa.., as many games as they could. It was a great day in the Gallivan

family v'hen Phil became bat boy for St. Paul and Tom graduated to the foul

chasing fraternity at Lexington park.

It was then that the boys began to receive sorno expert attention.

Charley Hasl and Howard Merritt, St. Paul pitchers, took delight in showing

youngsters the tricks ~f pitching and in following soasons such players as

"Bubbles" Hargrave and Donie Bush, now managing Cincinnati, aided them.

Phil, being five years older, pitched for his grade schoDl team

and then for St. Thomas ~cademy. Later he played with Tulsa, Okla., and last

year was m th the Chicago TIlli to Sox and Brooklyn before signing up with

Buffalo.

Tilnmny followed hilS brother's footste7Js through boyhood, pitching

for the same teams. Then 10 1928 he pitched for the St. Paul Junior
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~llnerican Legion team that reached the finals for the Unitod states junior

baseball title at Denver. Tho team lost to Oakland, Cal., for tho

champ"onship. Later Tom played uith St. Thomas Acadomy and =-"st year

entored the University of Minnesota. He has beaten Carleton and IO\la in

two starts and lost to Wisconsin this spring.

Incidentally, one of his early instructors has not forgotten

Tom, f'or "Bubbl.es" Hargrave, former catcher for st. Paul, Cincinnati and

the New York Yankees, is one of tho interested spectators at Northrop

Field at gamos and practises. Hargrave, in business in the Trrin Cities,

still finds time to lock over his young protege frequently.
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Minneapolis. l..tiy ":~.Tm.ns whose physical

are SO similar that even their coach can soarcely tell them apart are two

or the tour reasons why the University of Minnesota tennis team has hopes of

\1i.nning the Western Conference championship at the Universi ty of Illinois,

May 18-19-20.

Phil Brain, ~finnesota coach, often has to scratch his head in perplexity

~hen he watches Paul and ~ohn Scherer, his crack doubles team, play tennis

togehher, but then, he's only been watching them for throe or four years. Even

their parents sometimes get confused and they've kno~ the boys intimately for

a score of years.

~long "ith their identieal ages-- they were 21 a woek ago--the Scherer

twins are of tho sfu~ height and weight--six feet tall, 150 pounds--and play

a similar type or game. Their usc of the same driving strokes to gain

points does not mako it any easier to tell them /Ilart on tho courts.

The Scherer tTIins attribute whatever success they've had to the fact

that they've never been in want for a partner. While other boys wore forced

to wait until they could find someone to practise with, the Scherors were

always ready and eager to play with or against e~ch other end in this ~ay

they got in many hours of practise.

They pagan playing at the age of 11, "ith an older brother, Floyd, who

instructo(~ them in fundamentals. Incidentally, Floyd non his lotter at

Minnesotn three years ago. Through park tournaments and high school they

competed steadily. In high school they \ron tho doubles title at Minneapolis

Centrol, and Paul bo"t ~ohn in the singles. A yec.r ngo ~ohn beat Paul in the

singles at the Arrowhend tournament in Duluth, so they're even again.

j
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Lnst yonr Pn.ul toaIllDd "i;i th Capt. Chnrles Britzius to uin the conference

.:nublcs title and this year John mIl team 'Q'ith his brother while Britzius and

MQrt Stesin, another Gopher lotterman, uill form the other combination.

Britzius reached tho somifinnls in tho Big Ten singles a year ago uhile Stesin

',;ont to the third round.

1,7i th these four men playing this spring Minnesota has not lost a dual meet

and has i70n 110 sets to nine lost in all matches. The Gophers have defeated

C~rleton twice, Io~a, St. Tho~~s, St. Cloud Te~chers College, St. Olaf and

tho Minnonpolis Tennis club in compotition.

Incidentally, and not to ch~ng0 tho subjoct, ~finnesota's 1933 success

in n diff~ront branch of athloticsT-footbnll-- may also be at least pertially

decidcd,by nnother set of tutns --the Bevan brothers, Jay and Bill. Both are

sophomores and both hope to be regulnr guards on· Bernie Bierman's team next

fo.ll.

This also makes tho "tYiin" complete, for the Scherer brothers aro from

Hinnoapolis and tho Bevans' live in St. Paul--Hinnesota's Twin Cities.
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Minneapolis, Ma~Future University of Minnesota athletes will

thing of a mark to aim at in at Ip,ast eight sports if they refer to the record

made by Gopher teams during 1932-33.

Two undisputed Western Conference championships, a share in a third, and

one national title head the list of honors hung up by Minnesota teams during

the past year. In eight of 12 sports Minnesota finished in fourth place or

better.

One of these conference championships--1n basebal1--is the first that a

Minnesota ~am has won since 1908. Under the direction ~"I' Fra:rk McCormick

the Gophers won six of seven conference games and ended the season with 12

vic'ories and two losses.

The other undisputed major title that Minnesota won was in hockey. This

season marked the eighth time that Minnesota has won or shared this championship

in the conference. Coached by Frank Pond, the Gophers won their second

consecuti:ve hockey title, winning six out of seven conference games. Minnesota

scored 60 goals to 10 in a dozen games, winning 11 of them.

Charles Britziu~, Minnesota tennis captain, won the western Conference

singles championship and the Gophers were tied with Chicago for the team title.

In dual meet competition this squad, coached by Phil Brain, won 110 and lost

nine sets during the palt season.
'team

The rifle shooting/won tAe Western Conference title and then won the

national intercollegiate championship. In this sport during the past 11 years

Minnesota has won three ti tlEB and never has finished lcmer than third in the
conference.

Golf and gymnastics brought the Gophers in runner up positions in both

sparts. Capt. Earl Larson, Edgar Bolstad, Oy Anderson and Bill Zieske brought

the Gophe"s into second place for the second consecutive season. Minnesota
gymnasts, under Ralph Piper, finished second in the Bi g Tet:ll. Minnesota
swimmers ended the season in fourth place.

Crosscountry runners finished third, while Gopher trackmen non the shuttle
:relay at the Kansas and Drake relays. This quartet set a record of 1:02.2 at
Kanaa!!. Charley Scheifley ron the 120 yard high hurdles at both these meets.
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Minneapolis, August-"'The return of Bernie Bierman early next week from

an arduous round of coaching schools and summer camps wi 11 mark the first

active step in the 1933 football campaign at Minnesota.

Bierman wound up his summer's work during the past week by aiding with

preparations for the East-West game at Chicago, and with the reality of the

season thus brought home to him at this early date, football affairs at

Minnesota are expected to hum upon his return.

Summary notice to 62 candidates to report at Northrop field the morning

of Sept. 15, ready far intensive practise, awaits only Bierman's signature

before being mailed out. The letters will call the athletes together at

9:30 a.m., Friday, Sept. 15, for two weeks of training, with the usual

routine of two sessions a day being in order.

These athletes have been on the coach's mailing list throughout the

summer and they have heard from him several times. Letters reminding them

of the strenuous season ahead and of the necessity of being in condition

have preceded the final notice to report Which nou awaits them.

A glance at NUnnesota's situation this fall will suffice to show that

Bierman has not been writing for his own amusement or the entertainment of

his candidates.

Just 12 practise days from the morning of the first workout the Gophers

will face South Dakota State, the team that gave them a stubborn fight in

last yoar's opening game before finally losing 12-0.

This game will mark the beginning of one of Minnesota's bost home

schedules. The hom stand will include games wi th Indiana, Purdue, Pi ttsburgh

and Io~a on successive Saturdays at Memorial Stadium. A trip to Evanston
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Nov. 4, tJ play Northwestern, followed by an open date and the Hichigan game

at Ann Arbor, Nov. 18, lead to the final home game---that \'1i th Wisconsin,

November 25.

Interest in the homo schedule is sho'I7D. by the fact that more than

3,000 season tickets have been sold to date. Last year's totnl for tho

entire season was 4,626, but ticket sales officials believo that this mark

will be passed by Sept. 18, the final date on uhich these books may be

purchased.

NUnnosota Football Schedule and 1932 Scores

1933 Schedule

Sept. 30
Oct. ?
Oct. 14
Oct. 21
Oct. 28
Nov. 4
Nov. 11
Nov. 18
Nov. 25

South Dakota State
Indiana
Purdue
Pi ttsburgh
10m
Northwestern
Open
Mi chigan
Wisconsin

at Minnesota
at Minnesota
at Hinnesota
at Minnesota
at WJ.nnesota
a; Evanston

at .Ann Arbor
atrnMinnesota

1932 Scores

Minnesota. 12 South Dakota State a
Minnesota 0 Purdue ?
Minnesota ? Nebraska 6
Minnesota 21 1000. 6
Hinnesoto. ? Northwestern 0
Minnesota 26 Mississippi 0
Minnesota 13 Wisconsin 20

Minnosota 0 Michigan 3
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Minneapolis, August~~Dep,ply tanned and

his athletes to be when they report to him two weeks from Friday, Bernie

Bierman, University 0 f' Minnesota football coach, began laying the foundation

for his 1933 campaign this week.

"With sophomores in a pos~ible 'ive or s~x posi tions on our team

this fall, we wont be off to any flying start in 1933. But we do hope to be

dangerous the last half of the season. We should be a November team.

"While no particularly outstanding players appeared in spring

practise we found that we had a better balanced squad than we expected and

if everyone comes through that we are counting on we should have fair

reserve material in all positions.

"Right now I td say that our chief problems will be the development

of a quarterback, some kickers and passers, and a pair of tackles to replace

Marshall Wells and "Dutch" Gay. Token man for man on our first team we must

replace two tackles, at least one guard, an end, a quarterback and a fullback.

"As to OU!! schedule---there isn t t a .oft spot in it. We play South

Dakota State just 13 praltise days from Sept. 15. From then on until Nov. 11

when we have an open date we will be meeting on successive Saturday~ some of

the greatest teams in the country. Indiana comes first. They were a rugged.

fighting team last year and Minnesota fons seem to be under estimating them

this season. We will need to be at our top fonn to beat them and then comes

Purdue and Pittsburgh, two of the greatest teams in the country in succession.

Then IO"i'la--considerably stronger than last year. Northwestern should be at or

near the top of the Big Ton this year also. These are the toams M1nnesota

meets before getting ready for Nachigan and Wisconsin. There's no need of say-•tng that these two games will be our hardest.

WOespite these problems, houever, we have real possibilities. If thE
boy& report eligible and in condition and show the same eagerness to play that
those who reported regularly last spring did, I know that we ~ll have a

team that no one need be ashamed of. tl
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Minneapoli St August a.l Now that the practise season is only t'70

weeks away the question of who utll play on the University of I~nnesota foot-

ball team this fall is beginning to oocupy the minds of thousands Df Gopher

fans.

Perhaps they are only slightly more puzzled than Bernie Bierman._r......... ··
Minnesota coach, when it comes to selecting a player for each position at

this time because he knows that bet'07een nOil and Oct. 7, uhen the Gophers

play Indiana in their first conference game, any number of thin8Smay have

happened to completely change any "paper lineup" set down now.

As the ~~innesota coaching staff considers the situation at this

time, however, it has a starting point a nucleus of 15 lettermen, about a

dozen more athletes who uere squad members last season, several others who

were rese:-ves and sane 30 or more sophomores who have yet to prove themselves.
\

~
Of the lettermen in the group~ are backfield men. They are

Francis Lund, Rice Lake, Wis.; Carl Tengler, ~finneapolis; Bill Proffitt,

Buffalo, N. Y.; George Champlin, Cresco, Ia.; Lloyd Hribar, Nashwauk; and

Erwin Burg, Milwaukee, Wise.

Lettermen among the line candidates are Capt. Roy Oen, Center,

Thief River Falls; Harold Haiden, center, La Crosse, Wis.; Frank Larson,

DUGuth; Bob Tenner and John Ronning, Minneapolis, ends; Phil Bengston,

tackle, St. Paul; ~filton Bruhn, St. Bonifacius; Ellsworth Harpole and

Stanley Lundgren t Minneapolis, guards.

J~ong the athletes of experience who TIill be available are Mal Eikeu,

Caledonia; Walt Hargesheimer, Rochester. and Lloyd Stefrenhagen, Hastings.

These athletes are backfield men.
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Ends or experience other than lettermen include Maurice Johnson,

Anoka; ~ll Papas, International Falls and ~alter Ohde of 1~und. Other line

men include Leslie Knudsen, l~bert Lea; Louis Gerischer, St. Paul; Spencer

Wagnild, Minnoapolis; Woodrow Nold, Mibmukee; and Dick Potvin, Cnss Lake.

Outstanding among sophomore backfield oandido.tes n.re Vernal

"Babe" LeVoir, Minneapolis j George Ronnix, Aberdeen, S. D.; Glen Seidel,

Minnen.polis; Julius ,:..lfonse, Cumberland, Wis~; Sheldon Boise, Mound;

LaPronce Bugni, Montreal, gis.; Dick Farmer, Stillwater; George Roscoe,

Minneapolis; Beryl Bethke, Big Sfone City, S. D.; Bob Holmstrom,Lauricn,Mich.

Prospective sophomore linemen include Dale Rennebohm, center,

Austin; Jay and Bill Bevan, Cyril Kliner and Fr~ Dollarn, St. Paul, and

Cnifson Johnson, Constance, guards. J~ong the tackle candidates are George

S;v:endsen, !Jinneapolis; Wesley Broml, St. PaUl; Dick Smith, Rockford, Ill.,

and Haro1c.. 1,1inkler, Minneapolis. Ray Zosol, HilTTOukee, Wise.; Mark

Klono~ski, Winona; and Sylvester Schnickles, Hector, are sophomore end

prospects.
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Minneapolis J Sept.':"A meeting of the board of strategy that hold's a\l~\ge',~c J'~:'i

measure of the University of Minnesota's football destiny in its keePin~~~l~~:~//~
•••• d~

be called by Bernie Bierman within the next ten days.

Practically the same group that guided the Gophers through the 1932 campaigr

under Bierman 'tiill take part in the pre-season me~ting. 'fhey will be in addi ti (

to tne Mlnnesota head coach, Lowell "TIed" Dawson, backfield; Lr. George Hauser,

line; Bert Baston, ends; Sig Harrie, George Tuttle and Clarence 1~ann assistant
coaches,

Bie~an, with his genius for organization, never hae left anything to chance

in planning a campaign, and with what is probably the most important schedule

Hinnesota ever has had confronting him, no detail vrlllbe overlooked.

As for the routine of practise the same system that kept fran 85 to 200

athletes occupied for two solid hours daily last year will be in effect again.

During the first two weeks "If practiae, the sessions will be twice a day. With

only varsity candidates .n hand the entire staff will concentrate on them. When

the fall quarter of the University opens Bierman, Da~son, Hauser and Baston ~ill

take charge of the varsity ~ith Tuttle, Harris and Munn drilling the freshmen.

It will not be the details of this routine, howevor, that mIl occupy the

Minnesota staff when it convenes. They know their jobs and are familiar with

Bierman' s id~as. The main problem will be ho~ to take a squad composed largel:!

of: .green ~ophomores, fit the best of them into a skeleton structure of veteran'.

and repel !:hree of the strongest invaders a Minnesota team has ever faced--

Indiana, Purdue and Pittsburgh--in its first three games.

Two of the first three oppGnents--Purdue and Pittsburgh--ranked among the
first five teams in the United Sta:t;es a year ago. Later Minnesota faces anothfcr
of these ranking teams in Machigan and as a ~limax of the home season, its ola
rival--Wis cons in. The Badgers als. ranked well up in nation's teams in 1~32.

By N~v8mber, however, ~linnesotn uill have had its baptism of fire. The
question rrhich the Gopher coaching staff is interested in right now is hou to
bring n green team up to the point \.here it can creditably face the type of
oppos it ion toot PurdUG and Pittsburgh roll throw against it. It Ylill be a
question of developing a quarterback ~ho ~~ll make a minimum of mistakes, a s~t

of tackles who cnn stQnd up under a sustained attack and enough kicking and
passing to keep the op~oncnt guessing,
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NOTE TO SPORTS EDITORS:
~ .:.

This biographical material has been prepared as an aid to Ybu,in':f01Jt6wing
Minnesota's football team this fall. Brief sketches of the 43 men who'are
considered possibilities for the 1933 team follow. Sixteen, including MY UbI,
are lettermen, 9 were on the 1932 squad and the rest are sophomores.

Backs (Lettermen - 9)

Francis Lund, left half, is a jll.,Tlior this fall. He is expected to do
much of the kicking and passing for Ndnnesota again this year. He is smart,
and a powerful runner for his 175 pounds. Lund is 5'10" tall and is 20.
Home, Rice Lake, Wisc. Nickname "Pug."

William L. Proffitt, junior, comes from Buffalo, N.Y.
first letter at 17 and will finish this season before he is
200 pounds, 6' tall, he will be a power at right half. He
on the rield and in the classroom. Perhaps his scholastic
his mothe:r' who was a Phi Beta Kappa at Minnesota.

Bill earned his
19. Weighing

is outstanding both
ability comes from

Carl Teng1er is the leading veteran fullback candidate. Standing 5'11",
weighing 190, he was Jack Manders' understudy last fall. He is a hard hitter
and tremendously strong. Likes to tackle. He also is Gopher heavyweight boxing
champion and keeps in condition the year around with this spcrt. He 1s from
Ndnneapoli s.

Erwin Burg, anotl::er junior, comes !'rom Milwaukee, Wis. He probably will be
used in the blocking back podtion and may do sane signal calling. Injuries
kept him back last year. A fine defensive player. He is 5'10", weighs 170
and is 20.

George Champlin, the midget pinch hitter, is a senior this ral1. This
scampering little fellow is extremely elusive and dangerous in an open field.
Weighs about 145 in condit i on and ie 5' Gilt tall. He is 22 and comes from
Cresco, Iowa.

Lloyd Hribar is another senior. He has played fullback but injuries have
~ept him back. Probably will be used as a bll"cking back. Nashwauk is his
home. Hribar is 5'11" tall and weighs 185. He is 23.

l~ron Ub1, fighting his WJY back from a long illness, is determined to
come back this fall. He now weighs 175 as against 180 at his best. A kicker,
passer and a ball carrier he would be valuable if he were in his top form.
It is not certain yet whether or not he will play. He is 5'11" tall and
lives in MiIllleapolis. Ubl is 22.

Reserve Backs Available - 3

Malcolm Eiken, junior, is 5'11" tall, weighs 160 lbs and is 21. He kicks and
passes. Caledonia is his home town.

Walter Hargesheimer is a senior. He has been used at quarterback. He is
5'9" tall and weighs 155. Rochester is his home.

Phil SpeI"I'Y, Western Springs, Ill., began his career as a tackle. Last
year he was made over into a quarterback. He is 6'1" and weighs 1'78. A senior.
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Sophomore Baeks (8)

Vernal "Babe" LeV01r is one of the outstanding quarterback prospects on
the squad. He is a great blocker and one of the surest and hardest tacklers
on the squad. He is expected to start the season at quarter. LeVoir is 19,
weighs 180 and is 5'10" tall. He was an all-city fullback at Minneapolis
1$rshall.

Glen Seidel is another quarterback }rospect. Starting as a fullback he
was shifted to blocking back and also showed signs of becoming a quarterbaek
under "Rod" Dawson's tutelage. Seidel came to Minnesota from Minneapolis
Roosevelt. He is also an outstanding student. He weighs 185, is 5'11" and
is just 19.

Sheldon Boise is Carl Tengler's chief rival for fullback. Weighing 190
pounds and standing 5 '11", he has plenty of s peed and drl va. a fiery,
aggressive player. Ho is a good blocker and tackles as if he meant it. Cones
fr an M::>und and is ro.

George Rennix is a candidate for Bill Proffitt's right half position. He
is u hard runner, elusive, and handles punts well. He weighs 165 and is
5'10". He is 19 and comes frol!l Aberdeen, S. D.

Julius Alfonse has the knack of holding his feet against almost any kind
of a tackle. He is a wiry, tough feJl.low l7i th n s't1ff arm that's hard to
break through. He did some kicking and passing during spring practise, but
!!lUst improve a great deal. He is 5'10" weighs 175 and is 19. Cunberland, Wis.
is his homu.

George Roscoe, former Minneapolis Central player and one of Babe LoVoir's
chief high school rivals, is a boy who will bear watching. He is a candidate
for the left halfback post 17here Francis Lund is expected to play. His passing
kicking and running nade a decided hi t during the spring game. Roscoe is
5'11" tall, weighs 170 and is 19.

Dick Farmer, a rangy lad from Stillwater, may be a year a17uy from Big Ten
form because of his rapid growth. A little over 18, standing 6'1" tall and
weighing 180 pounds, he apparently hasn't his full strength or stamina yet.
He kicks, passes and runs.

Lawrence Bugni, fullback candidate weighs 185. He is 5'11" and a good
plunger. Bugni is 29 and comes fran Montreal, Wis.

Ends (Letterman - 3)

Frank Larson can be depended upon to I:lllke life I!1iserable for opposing
tackles and interferers. He loves to play and tackles and blocks l7ith a
viciousness that can be hoard in the stands. .AB a fresbrlan two years ago ho
~as rated as a potential fullback, conter, tackle or end and ~inally settled
on tho latter position. He is· one of the outstanding players on the squad.
Dove loping intol a good pass roce!ver. "Butah" is 6 t 2" tall, weighs 190 and
1s 21. .And u junior.

Robert Tenne:r, another junior, did not report :for f:reshman ~ootba.l1 until
spring practise. He proceeded to make good from the start. He is a cool
player who rises to the occasion and never worries about a gano. Snatched a
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pass to beat Northwestern last year and played a fine game against Wisconsin.
Ho entered Minnesota at 17 and ncm is in tho medical school at 19. Tenner is
5' 11", dOighs 185. Played high sdhool football at Minneapolis West.

J"ohn Ronning comes :t':rom Minneapolis. He developed into a dependable end
lnst yoo.r and should inprove this season. Has the kna.ck of being in the
right place at the right time and a. hard, untiring i7orker. He is 5'11", vreighs
183 and is 22. Another junior.

Reserve Ends (3)

Wo.lt Ohde is 0. li1ttle fellow for an end but a hard men to play against.
He is 5'10" tall and weighs 165. He comes from Mound.

Al PapRs is 5'11" tall, 'Weighs 175 ond is a junior. He comes from
International Falls, the home of Bronko Nagurski, Pete Somers, Howard Kroll
and Sulo Koski, Gopher players of farner years. He is an artist of' abil1ty and
earns part of his uay through school by sketching portraits.

Mlurice Johnson is 0'1" tall and weighs 185. He cornes fran Anoka and is
19 and ~ junior.

Sophomore Ends (4)

Sylvester Schnickles of Hector is a rangy, pO':rorful fellow vith a
perpetual grin, a pair of oversized hands and a knack for playing end. He can
start fast and hit hard and can snag passes. Sylvester is 6' tall, weighs
185 pounds and is 19.

Mark Klonowski started at center but coaches .t:tlought he belonged at end
and it looks as if they were right. Soveral years of playing baseball with
the Junior .American Legion team at Winona has nade hm surehanded and he can
catch Jll. sses roth anyone on the squad. Klonowski is 5'11" weighs 188 end is 19.

Ray Zosel is 5'loi" tall and weighs 173. He cones from M!l'tmukee, Wis.

Henry Baldridge weighs 165 and is 5'11" and comes from Northfield. He
earned his numerals as a basketball player also and has a good pair of hands.

Tackles (Lettermen 1)

Phil Bengtson earned his letter last year but did not have MUch to spare
as Marshall Wells and Kenneth Gay were on the job most of the time. He is
6'2" tall and weighs roo pounds and is 19. st. Paul is his home. A junior.

Reserve Tackles (2)

Leslie Knudsen' is 6'3" tall, weighs 212 and is 19. He comes from Albert
Lea and is n. junior.

Ray Willahan is a senior this fall. He is e'2" and '\7eighs 200 pounds.
Sisseton, S. D. is his home.

1
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Sophomore Tdckles

Goor8e Svendsen is the outstanding tackle candidate anong the newcomers.
Six feet, t~o inches tall he ..eighs 200 and is a rangy ~owerful chap who likes
ro~,going. He is 20 years old and played high school football at Minneapolis
Marshall.

Ji'i....... k-".....

Bill Freimuth of Duluth is tho biggest man on the squad. Ho stands 6'6"
t~ll and ~eighs 215 pounds. Despit0 his 19 years and his size he handles hin
self surprisingly well. He plays basketball and put the shot around 47 feet
last spring.

Richard Smith of Rockford, Ill., is a six foot, 200 pound youth who im
proved rapidly last spring. He may break into the lineup at any tine this
year as 8. regular.

Wesley Brown comes fr~ St. Paul and uill receive careful consideration
this fall. A member of Blaine McKusick's wrestling squad he is a powerful
190 pound chap. He is 6' tall.

Harold Winkler weighs 185 pounds. He is 5'11" tall and cones from Mpls.

Guards (Lettermen - 3)
Milton Bruhn was unheard of a year ago at this tine. He came through the

first two weeks of practise to break into the regular lineup and stayed there.
He is a rangy, wiry youth weighing 180 pounds and standing 5'11" tall. He is
counted on to hDld dam! one of the rogular berths this year. Bruhn is 20 and
cones from St. Bonifacius.

Ellsoorth Harpole, negro youth, nay hold down the other guard position.
He is 5'8" tall and weighs 175 pounds and a senior. He got a~ay to a slow
start last year but looked good touard tho end of the season. He cones fran
Minneapolis and runs a shoe repairing shop to earn hi s way through school.

Stanley Lundgren saw considerable service last year. He is big -- weigh
ing210-- and a solid charger. He is 24 years old and comes from Minneapolis.
His height is 5'11" and this is his last year.

Sophonores (4)

Jay Bevan, a peppery youth froM. st. Paul, is on outstandir>~; guard candi
date. He is 5'10" tall and weighs 180 pounds. He loves to play and puts
everythin[" into tho gane. He keeps up a constant streru!1 of chatter on the
field to TJp up his ~~tes.

Bill Bevan, a year oldor than ~ay, is slightly taller and about five
pounds honvior than his brother. Ho is anothor pepporbox mn the field. Bill
stnrtod his career as a blocking back but uas shifted to guard last spring.

Frank Dallero is another St. Paul youth uho is expected to give a good
nccount of hinself this fall. He is a rangy youth whose blocking stood out
during spring practise. He is 5'11!" tr.ll and weighs 185 pounds.

Cyril Kliner is the fourth SophOMore guard fron st. Paul on the squad.
He weighs 178 pounds and is 5 19" tall. NicknDJlle "Bud."
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w.anne~polis, SoPtJJ~7hO is to be selected as 1tinnesota's first-stri~\

" " •\

quartorbnc':, an all-1nportnnt posit ion under the Biemnn systom of play, is t..

question thc.t thousnnds of footbell fans in this territory are asking thenselfos

as the Gophers begin prep~rations for a conference race that promises to be

tho closest in ye~rs.

Months of patient instruction last fall and spring by Bierman and his b~ck-

field assistant, LOi7ell DOTTSon, have given all candidatos a thlDrough groundi7ork,

and it ronains only for tho fall practice test to "put the finger" on the ono

who is to be selected.

Ti70 sophonores and sovernl men with prior squad experience are anong those

from whon the selection must be made, and among the second year men principal

considerati on probably will be given to Vernnl "Babe" LeVoir and Glen Seidel,

of Minneapolis.

Each of these has shoun an aptitude for the position and both have boen

given intensive instruction. BieIDan likes blocking ability in his quartorbn( oS

and these non apparently hnve it.

LeVcir, weighing 180 pounds, makes a. speci nlty of hard blo;~king and strong

dofensive play. Seidol, weighing 0. fOiT pounds nore, also has elI own enough

~bility to insure a thorough trial.

Erwin Burg heads tho list of veteran candidates. A lotteman last year,

ho ..as kept back by injuries. He hns had some experience under fire ~ c~n

reot tho physical requirenents. Francis Lund, tr.i. th kicking and passing already

on his list of assignnonts, also has been mentioned for the signal calling task
but it is not expectod that this hnlfback will be further burdened ..ith
responsibility if it can be avoided. Then thore arc nalt Hargesheimcr of
Rochester and Phil Sporry of 7estern'Springs, Ill., both of whom will be in
the running for the quartorback post.

LeNoir, a recognized star durillg his football days at MarSlrtall high
school, Minneapolis, nppcnrs at this tine in the soason to have the call
over his conpetitors, and in spring practice he uns at the blocking post
I!lUch of the timD. Seidel, homver, is sure to offer strong coopetition, and
Burg, if he can round into shape, ~ill prOVide splendid reserve naterial. k~

tho season opens Minnesota apparently has cause to hope th:1.t strong players ,i: .i
be ~vRil~ble for this cru~ial post.
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Minneapoli s, Sept .lJrDevelopment of enough kickers and passers to keep the

opposition guessing is one of the main problems that faces the University of

~linnesota football coaching staff as it considers the tasks ahead this fall.

Last year both of these duties fell to Francis Lund, then a sophomore

halfback. No other player on the squad was proficient in ei ther assignment

to relieve him of the responsibilities but this year lfinnesota has six other

candidates, all sophomores, who may be able to ccmtribute to this department

of the game.

Outstanding among the sophomore punters and passers is George Roscoe of

~linne~polis, a 170 pound halfback. Roscoe showed marked ability along these

lines last fall and spring and he is certiin to receive plenty of attention

from the coaches once practise starts.

As punters go, Mark Klonowski, end candidate from Winona, has shown
to

enough ability/claim his share of the coaches time also. Klonowski, a powerful

youth weighing 185 pounds, is a long range punter but the fact that he is an

end may keep him from regular assignment to this important post.

Dick Farmer is another candidate who has talent along kicking lines and

he has enough passing ability to warrant attention as a potential triple threat

back. The Stillwater youth is listed as a fUllback.

George Rennix, Aberdeen, S. D., is a sophomore halfback candidate who is

also u kicker of enough ability to compel attention. Rennix,weighing 165 pounds

appears to be Bill Proffitt's chief rival for the position of right halfbaCk.

In addition to Lund, Roscoe and Farmer the Gophers have two other players

who may contribute to the versatility of the backfield. "Babe" LeVoir, sopho-

morc quarterback c8l!Ildidate, was one of the most accurate passemon the squad

last spring and Sheldon BeiBe, fUllback fran Mound, also is a sophomore who

has show a knack :for thro\7ing passes.
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Minneapolis, .Sept.~ne of the keenest struggles for position that

is likely to develop on the Minnesota football squad this fall will begin

Friday With the official opening of practise when Carl Tengler, Sheldon Beise,

Lawrence Bugni and Dick Farmer, fullback candidates, report to Bernie Bierman.

The line plunging post at Minnesota may not assume the importance

under Bierman that it did in the days when such All-American players as Herb

Joesting and Bronko Nagursk1 were thundering across Big Ten gridirons but it

is still one that must be filled by a hard driving, hard blocking back.

Speed for tricky reverses and quick charges into the line that may

develop into long runs, and the ability to block, are among the things that

Bierman will be looking for rather th"n sheer power when his quartet of full

backs take the field.

On the eve of the season's opening it appears that the principal

rivalry will be between the veteran Tengler, and Beise, a sophomore. Tengler,

a junior, \7eighs 190 pounds and has had a year's experience, alternating with

Jack Mo.nde~s in several games in 1932. He can drive hard on the offense and

is an outstanding defensive back.

Beise, lacking in experience, has speed and the ability to throw

passes in his favor. He also is a hard runner and there is little to choose

between him and other contendors in .might. Beise comes from Mound.

Bugni weighs about 185 pounds. He performed capably in spring

practise and is expected to give the two leading contenders f". fight for a first

team place. He is a Montreal, Wis. boy, Farmer, weighing 180 pounds, comes

from Still~ntGr where he was a star high school pJayer. He has kicking ability

along with speed to boost his chances.
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In the ramain1ng backfiold positions Francis Lund and George Roscoe.

both triple threat backs, will be loading contenders for one halfback berth

with Jvtrron Ubl, if he 1s in condition, up near the leaders. At the other

post, Bill Proffitt, 200 pound back from Suffe.lo, N. Y., with a year's

experience as Q regular to his credit, 1s considered an outstanding probability.

George Rennix, 165 pound sophomore from Aberdeen, S. D. t and Julius

Alfonso, a sturdy runner from Montreal, Wis... are other candidatos 'Who will

press Proffitt fOr his berth.

Little George Champlin, 145 pound veteran fram Cresco, Ia. and Mal

Eikon, junior reserve back from Caledonia, also will be available for the

backfield.

At the quartepback position which carries heavy blocking responsibil-

ities "Babe" LeVoir, Glen Seidel. Erwin Burg and Lloyd Hribar will be

available. LeVoir end Seidel are sophomores, Burg is a junior, Hribar, who

began his career as a fullback, is a senior.

..........



~~,!O TO SPORTS EDITO::::\S:

The last page of the biographical sketches sent out last week was left

off through a mistake. P1ease add this as page five of the sketches.

Center8 (2 lettermen)

Roy Oen, captain, weight 170 pounds. Oen is the lightest varsity

center in the conference. He is a veritable ballhawk on defense ag~inst

forward ra sses and a hard sure tackler. Oen is 23, stands 5' lO}'! and comes

fram Thief River Falls.

Harolu Haiden, weight, 187 pounds. Haiden stands 6' tall and is a

rugged hard tackling youth. He is a junior from LaCrosse, Wis.

Sophomores (1)

Dale Renl1::lp:>hm stands 5'10" tall, lleighs 185 pounds and 1s re~arded at

this t~le as the logical man for Oents post next year. He is a steady

passer, and appears to have the makings of an outstanding defensive center.

He plays much the srune type of game that Oen does---alert, heads up against

passes and a deadly tackler. Rennepohm comes from Austin.

Mlnnesota Coaching Staff

Head Coach
Backfield
Line
Ends

Bernie ~. Bierman
Lowell "Red" Dawson
Dr. George Hauser
Bert Baston

1933 Schedule

Sept. 30
Oct. 7
:'ct. 14
v..:t. 21
Oct. 28
Nov. 4
Nov. 11
Nov. 18
Nov. 25

South Dakots state
Indiana
Purdue
Pittsburgh
Iowa
Northwestern
Opon
T:Iichigan
Wisconsin

At Minnesota
at Minnesota
at Mirnescta
at HiL:lOsota
at Minnos ata
at Evanston

at Ann Arbor
at Minnesota

Northwestern 0
~!ississippi 0
WiscCJnsin 20
Mi c:i1i gan 3

Minnesota 7
MinneNtr26.
Minnesatc l~~

Minnesota 0

1932 Scores
State 0South Dakota

Purd.ue 7
Nebraska 6
Iowa 6

Minnesota 12
Minnesota 0
MInnesota 7
MinnAAota :>..l
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Minneapolis, Sept.~Nine ends of ability, tr~ee of w~ already h~ve
't'

proved thenselves by winning letters, will be among the ?O or more candidates
. ,.f~'f::··

for the Mi·':"!.osota football team when it assembles for the opening 01' practide .,_.j......

Friday.

Hending this group will be three lettermen, Frank Larson of Duluth and

Robert Tenner and John Roning of Minneapolis. Three others were on the s~uad

last year. They are Maurice Johnson, Anoka; Al Papas, International Falls and

1.'lnltor Ohde of Mound.

Sophomore ends who came through spring practice include Sylveste? Schnickle

Hector; M9.rk Klonowski, Winona and Ray Zosel of Milwaukee, Wis.

IlButdh tt Larson, a tall rawboned junior is e:xp ected to be one of the out-

standing players on the Gopher s~uad this season if he continuos to develop as

he did last season when he was called a find.

Six feet, two inches tall, Larson 1s the fastest stnrter among the Gopher

ends, and he can ~t every ounce of his 190 pounds into his blocking and tack"

Ho has the speed to cover punts and he was rapidly getting the knack of going "

in the air for passes when the 1932 season ended.

Bob Tonner is another veteran who will help guarantee Minn- "ota' s strength

at the ends this fall. Tenner earned the reputation, as a sophomore, last year

of bei~ the type of player Who is at his best when the stakes are highest.

He went in as SUbstitute to catch the pass that Gcored the winning touchdown

against Northwestern and gave a good acoount ot' himsolf in every game. He is

six feet tall and ,~ighs 185 pounds.

Roning is a depondablo~ hardworking player who probably will be Tenner's

chief co~petitor among the veterans for a first team berth. He weighs 180
pounds and is five t'eet, 11 inches tall.

Johnson, Papas and Ohde all saw service last season and should further
insure Minnesota's str~ngth at the enis.

Schnickles and Klonowski appea~ t) be the pick of the sophomore candidater.
The former is a rangy six t'oot youth weighing 185 pounds, while Klonowski has
punting ability along TIith most of t c ro~uiroments for his position. Both
are expected to make the veterans hustl,) for first teom places. Zosel, who
received his share of attention from GoJher coaahes last spring, also is one 0}"

Bert Bnston t s chc.rges who is expected t) give c: good nccount of hinself. B2.,s4
AlI-Am~ricnn in 1916, is ~finnosota's oni conch under Bernie Biornnn.

\,,,
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Minneapolis, Sept. 1B:1\n intensive search for

withstandi~g the combined attack of seven major opponents this fall began at

Ltinnesota this week wi th the opening of football practise. Even the most

seasoned tackles would find their assignments difficUlt against such teams

as Indiana, Purdue, Pittsburgh, Iowa, Northwestem, Michigan and Wisconsin, and

the Gophers must depend almost wholly on sophomores.

Bernie Bierman and his line coach, Dr. George Hauser, must find a pair

of tackles capable of replacing Marshall Wells and Kenneth Gay, regulars in

1932, and at least two more players who can occypy these positions without

weakening the first string line.

Phil Bengtson of St. Paul, a 200 pound junior, is the only letterwinner

among the 1933 tackle candidates. Leslie Knudsen of Albert Loa, and Ray

,Tillahan, Sisseton, S. D., are the other two candidates for last year'8 team

to return. Biorman also will give Woodrow Nold, a hUSky reserve center from

Milwaukee, Wis., a thorough trial at tackle.

George Svondsen, a rangy 200 pound sophomore from Minneq~olis, is one

of the candidates who is expeoted to be given careful consideration for one of

the tackle berths. Indications are that Bengtson and Svendsen will be given

the first chance to prove themselves in the regular lineup.

In addition to Svendsen tho sophomore class has sevoral other tackle

eandidntes in the field who morit consideration. Thoro are Dick Smith,

Rockford, Ill., Bill Freimuth of Duluth; Wesley BroTIll of st. Paul and Androw

Schommer of Eden Valley. All of these youngsters are oagoB for an opportunity

to show what they c~n do and are awaiting Q chance to scrimmage.

If thore is any wealth of line material at Minnesota this fall it

1s at the guards where a wide open scr~ble for positions is tnking place

botween three veterans and four sophonorcs o
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M11t Bruhn, who came up fron the reserves as a sophomore in 1932 to

play regularly in every game is tho leading guard candidate. The st.

Bonifacius youth weighs 185 pounds and is ~1ng a strong fight for his

position.

E11suortb Harpole, 175 pound negro youth and Stanley Lundgren, a 200

pound athleto aro other candidates in the struggle who have <on lotters.

The quartet of sophomore candidates all are from st. Paul. The

Bevan brothers, Jay and Bill; Frank Dallera and Cyril Klinor are a group of

evenly matched, ambitious youngsters, all of wham may break into the lineup

this year.

Captain Roy Oen, the lightest center in the Big Tenj will be back

in his position nith no candidate apparently able to displace him. Cen,

whose home is at Thiof River Falls, has been one of the strongest defonsive

players on Gopher te~for the past two years. Harold Haiden, La Crosse, Wis.,

who ~n a letter at center last year, and Dole Rennebo~, a sophomore from

Austin, are two more candidates who should be ablo to relieve Oen capably.
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Minneapoli s t Sept .lL.The village 'blacksmith, that legendary figure whd~

muscles we:..~e reputed to be as "strong as iron bands" has a modern counterpart

in Milton Bruhn, a husky' young guard candidate on the 1933 'Minnesota football

team.

Bruhn has worked in his father's blacksmith shop at st. Bonifaeius, Minn.

after school and during summer vacations ever since he 8an remember.. He

started by running errands and sweeping out the shop but as he grew older he

learned to shoe horses and beat plowshares.

In street clothes Bruhn does not look any bigger than any ordinary chap

but the compactness of his muscular frame carries 185 pounds of sinew that can

be turned to good account in a hard gamo. Bruhn believes that his training

~t the forge was particulnrly valuable for defensive play where a guard can

use his hands. and in tackling.

This additional strength might have been gained at a sacrifice of speed i"

Bruhn had not played a continual round of football, basketball and baseball

during his hi gh school days at Mound.

It W81 at MOund high school that he played guard and tackle for two years

on the same team with Sheldon Beise, present Gopher sophomore fullback candidate.

At trot timo Bruhn weighed 163 pounds.

Unheard of during his freshman year at Minnesota, Bruhn was not counted on

as a guard at the beginning of tho 1932 season. There wore too many returning

vcternns. As soon ~s scrimmage began, hotrever, Bruhn moved steadily forward

until he found himself in the first te~ lineup for the opening game. He gave

C'. good account of himself in his first test and played in every other game for

the rest of the season.

During the summer he did a lot of sprinting to increase his speed because
13ernie Bierman deP.ll.lllds speed in his guards. They must be able to wheel out
of the liDO and keep up with tho backfield men in the interference. Often
they must be tho first man down the field into the opposing secondary defense.
They must be able to block in the line or in the open and to charge at top
speed all tho time.

These exacting qualifications call for fast, nggrossive and tireless play
ers, and in Bruhn the Gopher coach apparently has found a C211~i(l;"'.t.e capable of
'leeting them.
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is expected to remove this problem from Bernie Bierman's list of worries.

~.. . \ '{ (1;.;' ,', ,
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Minneapolis, Sept.~ Football coaches usually find center a difficu J;cd

ilf;:,J1"W
poe i tion to fi 11 but at Minnesota this fall Roy Cen. 1'10 pound Gopher oapt ~n .J} ) ;

(/1::> ---Y'~(;,fR ft.\::·~ .
~~... '

It is something of a paradox in college football for the lightest line

candidate or. the squad to be one ot those most assured ot his place, but that's

Oen's situation. He weighs at least eight or ten pounds less thallll. any other of

the men considered for a varsity lim position.

What he lacks in weight Oen more than makes up in spirit and football smart-

ness. Laat year he demonstrated that laCk of weight is no great handicap to a

player wi th determination. He played through practically every game on Minnesota's

schedule and gave an excellent account of himself.

On the offense Oen is an accurate passer and a good blocker, Minnesota

usually plays a six man line on the defense so Oen plays behind it as a member of

the defensive backfield, His cool defensive play, espeoially against forward

passes has been valuable to the Gophers in many a dangerous stiuat1on.

Coming to Minnesota from Thief River ~alls, Oen reported for freshman foot-

ball weighing 152 pounds. He had played center and halfback in high school,

but he thought that his best chanoe on a college team would be at end. Gopher

coaches shoJk their heads--150 pound ends do not play Big Ten football.

Finally he was shifted to center on a fourth or fifth reserve squad team,

He stood out in his new position and moved up accordingly but again, the coaches

shook their heads--150 pound centers also are too soall for conference football.

Oon was determined to play football at Minnesota, however, and quietly began
trying to build himself up physically, But the best he could do in a year's
time was 160 pounds and he was injured the first day of practise and played no
mer e during the 1930 season.

Weighing 165 pounds in 1931 he returned to win his letter. He was regular
center in 1932 and at the end of the season blushingly reoeived the unanimous
nomination for the 1933 captaincy.

Incidentally, Oan is the second light weight center to play at NUnnesota
Tnthin the past dec~det as George MacKinnon, member of the Gophers from 1925 to
1927, also was the lightest nan in the conference in his position during that
period.
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Minneapolis, sept.~vro facts are apparent as the tfinnesota football

team faces its second week of practise; first, that the lineup for the opening

.me is fa irly certain, and second. that if any member of it is not playing at

tV) speed he will be replaced instantly.

O~.3 other fact. more or less known, was brought home to the s quad wi th

renewed force during the first week of practise. The idea of speed for a foot-

ball team is still uppermost in Bernie Bierman's mind and only those players who

can hold to the pace that has been set during 'the first days of practise will

"l.ve a chance.

Practise began with a smaller and more carefully selected group than

usual at Nannesota and the fight for places is the keenest it has been for

years but most of the so-called "leading candidates" have been able to hold

their places thus far although in several eases the margin is scaroelt! visible.

A merry battle 1s being w~ed among the ends With Frank Larson, Bob

Tenner and John Roning apparently holding the edge. Larson sta.rted at one end

on the first eleven but when a slight illness sent him to the sidelines Tenner

stepped in and thus far- tbJ re seems to be 11 ttle to choose between them.

Roning has been at the opposite and most of the time with Sylvester Scbnickle: 1

a sophomore, and Al P~pas and Maurice Johnson close behind.

George Svendsen, Bill Froimuth. Phil Bengtson and Wes Brown appoar

o be the oandidates from ':7hom the starting tackles mIl be selected.

Jvendsen and Freimuth have been alternating at right tackle with Brown and

Bengtson on the opposite side of the line. Milt Bruhn and Bill Bevan have been

ho.lding their orm at the guards but Ellsworth Harpole, Jay Bevan, Frank

Dallera and Cy Kliner arc pressing thom.



In the backfield Babe LeVoir and Glen Seidel ~ll altern~te at quarter

back. Both are blockers; LeVoir can pass and Seidel oan punt, and both

youngsters have shown that they are eager to learn Bierman's offensive taetic~.

Francis Lund ~d Bill Profitt are expected to be the halfback starters.

Ready to a ltemate with Lund mIl be George Roscoe, George Champlin and Mal

'~iken ",lhile George Rennix and Julius Alfonse will share tlD right halfback berth.

Lund and RoscOe will carry the punting assignment betooen them. Both

t~ve been getting away s~me nice b~ots in pra~t1so although neither is a long

r[~ge punter. Sheldon Baise has been playing fullback thus far and he and Carl

rengler probably will sh~re this assignment in the early season gameS.
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Minneapolis, Sept.~~nnesota, facing South Dakota state in

of the season Saturday, will catch a glimpse of the style o-r play that it must

solve two weeks hence against Purdue, a crucial game.

Both South Dakota State and Purdue employ systems of play modelled after
... ~.•~:.T

that taught by Knute Rockne at Notre Dame. Cy Kasper, Jackrabbitcdach, and

Noble Kizer of PUrdue, played guardl!!l under Rockne and learned their basic foot
ball from him.

Consequently the style of play used by their teams is similar. Speed and

blocking feature the offensive play of these teams, ~ile on defense both employ

a seven man line although their backfield formations differ somewhat.

With sophomores a~ost certain to b~ playing in several positions at Minnesota,

this "pre..v1ew" of the system that thoy I!lUst be faml1ar with in two weeks will bo
extremely valuable.

A year ago the Jackrabbits gave ~nnesota a busy afternoon before losing

12-0. This year eight of the players who started in that game \1111 be back at

b~orial Stadium. In addition to these veterans, the South Dakotans will have

two sophomore backs whom the Gophers may find hard to stop. These two, 155

pound Jack Belfany, and Paul Miller, were large factors last week in State's de-

feat of Northern Normal of Aberdeen, S.D. Besides these two backs Sol Kramer,

veteran Jackrabbit quartel'back, vi 11 have Bill Andres, Cleo Terry and Fred Bam

at his call. All of those playe~s saw service against ~nnesota last yoar. This

team averages 185 pounds in the line and 175 in the backfield.

As far as a starting lineup at Minnesota is concerned, Bernie Bierman has

said that he wall be unable to select one until a few minutes before gace t~e.

During the past weeR a constantly changing first team has appeared in scrimmage.

Principal points in recent practiso sessions appear to be the continued

use of un all-sophomore backfield and the shifting of Julius Alfonso, husky

sophomore r~ght halfback, to fullback. With Francis Lund on the sidolines

n1lrsing D. b"uisod hip tho backfield which Bi orr.l<ln has used nost of the time
d~ring the past week consisted of Glen Seidel or Babe LoVoir at quarterback;

oll;:lldon Beise at f'Ullback and George Roscoo end Dick Farner at the halves.
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Minneapoli s, Sept. 2c~III fe el as if I knew mo re about other conferoD C

squads right nOll than 1 do about Minnosota," That's the way Bornie Bierman,

Minnesota football coach, feels after almost tm· weeks of constantly shifting

and changino: the Gopher lineup in practice.

Selecting a first string lineup looked easy .men the season opened

two weeks ago, but it has seemed to grow increasingly difficult ~ith each

day's practise until no~, with the first game against South Dakota state

scheduled for Saturday, the seloction has Bierman guessing.

The Gopher coach has been building primarily for tho six game

conferenco schedule that includes Indiana, Purdue, lalla, North~ostern, ~fichigan

and 7iscon~in but \lith the first Big Ten game just a week allay he hasn't much

time to loso in selecting a first team. He had expected to pick his team early

'md givo ita thorough tost agdnst South Dokota and a \1ook of polishing before

Indiana, but at present it looks as if he will not have his bost group chosen

for some time to come.

Minor injuries, several ailments, and the constant shifting of

pl~yors to other positions in an attempt to bolstor weak spots, have hold

Minnesota back. It is doubtful whether Fr~~cis Lund, veteran left halfba.ck,

;.i11 start -,gninst tho Jackrabbits, as he has been troubled \lith a hip bruise

for tho past weok.

Bierman has been grooming George Rennix for Lund's post in case

Lund is not aVG.ilable. Rennix, n sophomore, hoo been playing right halfback

but Dick Farmer, also facing his first game, has boen seeing service in that

post moat of the time. George Roscoe, another sophomoro, may nlsn see service

~ left half.



Sh0ld~n Beise is practically certain to start at fullback and so,

with either Babe LeVoir or Glenn Seidel at quarterback, }nnnesota likely will

start a complete s9phomore backfield against Stnte.

In the line four veterans are fairly certain to start. Capt.

Roy IDen is expected to keep his center position and lult Bruhn is expected

to be at guerd, with Frnnk·Larson at one end. John Roning probably will

receive the assignment at the other end position.

Phil Bengtson, veteran tackle, has been shifted to guard and

it is probable that he will see service thero Saturday. George Svendsen

has recovered from the attack of boils that kept him out of prectise and may

stQrt. If Svendsen does not get in, Bill Freimuth, also a sophomore, may

start, ~ith Dick Smith at the op~osite tackle.

Coach Cy Kasper nill have eight veterans available to play

agcinst t"e Gophers. The South Dnkota attack is centered around a suift 155

pound halfback, Jack Belfany, ~ho is reputed to be a dangerous open field

runner. The Jackrabbits brought a well-coached sophomore team to Minnesota

a year ago and practically the same team is returning this season.

It is ostioated by ticket solos officials that 23,000 persons

,nIl attend tho g~e. At least 5,000 of those nrc expected to be children

representing schools and other organiz~tions.
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~linneapolis, Sept.k~7ithin five short days Minnesota must g~ther its top

speed for the first Big Ten start of the season against Indiana's veteran temn

Memorial Stadium.

vVhile not particularly encouraged by the showing of the Gophers against

South Dakota State's teem in the opening game of the season last week, Bernie

Bierman was not altogether displeased with his team.

"In spots our offense functioned fairly well although we had oUJ.' poor

moments also. It was about what one would expect for an opening game with

conditions as they were,'" Bierman said in discussing the opener.,

"We have a great deal of hard work ahead of us in preparin(!for

Indiana.. I don't believe we'll make any radioal changes in our lineup but

He'll certainly have to improve a lot this ueek.,tl

Indiana will brIng a heavy, veteran team t 0 the Stadium Saturday.

Defensively the Hoosiers are reputed to be a stro~ squad while on the

offense they are expected to present a spectacular forward passing attack.

Coach E. C. Hayes has nine veterans in his first team. Only tuo of the

first 11 players ,are not lettermen.

Ettore Antonini at left end and Wendall Walker at fullback are the only

two sophomores in the lineup. Antonini stands six feet, three inches tall and

weighs 203 pounds While Walker is a rugged player weighing 195 pounds.

Antonini is reputed to be a good forl1ard pass receiver While ~alker also has

ability along this line as he demonstrated by scoring Indiana's ninning touch-

doTIn against ~nami on a pass last week. Walker is rated as a strong line

plunger and a good defensive player also.

The veteran linemen who are expected to start against 'the Gophers are Ed

Anglemeyer and Ralph Renegar at tackles, Fitzhugh Lyons at right end; Westley

Jusbee and Bob Jones at guards and Ed Sprauer at center. In tho backfield be-

sides WGlker, Coach Hayes has ~on Voller at quarter, and Ray Dn~or and H.
Sawicki at the halves.
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Minnenpolis, Sept~Good football ends are built from the ground

up, Bert Bnston, the man responsible for their development at ~~nnesotn believes.

"Strong Legs," says Be-stan, himself a former All-.Arnorienn end,

"r;.ro the ona thing that an end must have, 'Jithout sturdy legs 0. man cnn't

block, and an end that can't block is like a fish that ean't swim--he isn't.

"Legs are everything to an end. TAey must be strong for blocking

and tackling; thoy must have plenty of spring for :rn ss receiving, and they

must be able to get him do~ the field, But chiefly, they must c~rry him for-

ward mth a 10;;, hard charge on almost every pla.y, both on the offense and tho

defense," Ba3ton says, "This is expecinlly true if he ploys for Hinnesota

vmore we playa smashing game at end. That 1s, where the end charges into a

pIny rather than waiting for it.

"A plllyer may be 0. groat pass receiver, or he may be able to

got down under punts with the speed of 0. deer, but if he can't block he isn.t

en end.

"Competi tivo spirit? Certn1nly. but every player must have that

to be good in any gmno, no matter \7hatit is."

There is somothing "knacky" about the ability to catch passes or

get down the field under kicks, Baston believes. Pass catchers have a certain

"foel" in their fingers and their hands are sure. In the same way tho abili ty

to get down \lith a kick may be natural, An end must be able to get by a

blocker ~ithout fighting him, to feint and slip by him without lesing spoed.

Blocking, ho\mver, is not e natural process with anyone. accord-

ing to tho Gopher end coach. It is a puroly mechnnical movement that must be

acquired by hours of continuous prnctiso. The blocker, particulQrly the end,

must be able to drivG into an opponent 1n savoral different ~ays to take him

out of the play, and each method c~lls for more than ordinnry log strength.

Nor is this "log driven alwc.ys natural. Baston, for tro years
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an All-American cnd, was so lacking in it during his fresfl..r.mn days nt Minneso T '

thnt he felled to make the squad, he reciUls.

"It was Sig Harris \lho told me What was wrong and 'i1hat I could do

to build up my legs, "says Baston, "and that advice still holds good for any

boy who wants to play end."

Harris, uho is still on tho Gopher staff, uns thon assisting Dr.

H. L. '."7illiams at Minnes~ta. He advised Baston to develop his logs by

running on the rond and by special exercise.

One of B~stants fav~rite stunts was to place his feot in his

regular footblll charging stance and then sink to 0. sitting ~sition en the

floor and rise to his tiptoes vdthout using his hands as nn aid. He would

do this from 15 to 20 times a day. He ran onough miles on the rOad to earn

several letters in erosscountry and played handball continuously.

The next year Baston made tho team as a regular end and for the

foll0'.7ing two years he 't1as an JU1-Anoricnn end.. He followed his first course

of training throUghout his career.

Baston 81so has the distinction of never having taken time out

in any game during his entire playing career. This Rlso includes his A.E.F.

career nnd later a nur,lber of independent ganes.

Injuries on tho football field usually happen when a player

is tired nnd relaxed. The fact that he was never really hurt in a gana

Baston ascribes to physical condition. His legs aluays were in shape to carry

him. through n gruelling season without tiring.

,~t playor who is in good condition and stays alert on every play

should not get hurt. A player can relax between plays but he should be on

his toes and ooving when the play stnrts. Tired players get hurt_ fl
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Minneapolis, Oct • ..:'-ItWe will be facing a heavier, more ~xperienced

team when we play Indiana on Saturday, and a team that has a fine passing

attack as well as one of the conference's best punters in Bob Jones. Indiana

always has been a hard game for Minnesota to get by and we have had planty

to think about ever since "ted It Dawson reported What he saw last weAk TThen

he scouted them." 'That's the way Bernie Bierman, Gopher coach, looks at

Minnesota's first conference game against Indiana this weekend.

Indiana's coach, E. C. Hayes, views the situation somewhat

differently. "Minnesota will be one of the toughest teams \7e meet all

season. Bernie B1er.man has his ~Y8tem well founded and from all reports the

Gophers will have their usual pOTTer combined uith the speed that Bierman

reQuires. He needs two good blocking backs and tvo triple threat backs to

make his system work and they say he has found them," Hayes declared.

"Gonerally speaking, honever, our prospects are botter than they

have been in several years and we feel that we have a fine chance to beat

Minnesota. We hope to do things this season."

That's the way the rival coaches feel about the Minnesota.

Indiana game at Memorial Stadium Saturday.

Physically and in experience Indiana apparently has the edge on

the Gophers. No player in the Indiana line weighs less than 190 pounds.

Wi th four 200 pound athlotes in the forward .iall tho average 'i1eight is close

to that mark.

In the backfield the Hoosiers average 183 pounds with their

'1trongest starting lineup~ This brings their team average to 193 pounds.
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On this basis Minnesota TIill be outueighei more than six ~ounds

per man. Thu Gophers average 181 in the backfield and 189 in tho line ill th

the lineup ~hich is expected to start Saturday.

Both Indiana's ends, Ettore Antonini and

~'itzhugh Lyons weigh 200 pounds TIhile Frank Lars:>n of Minnesota \78ighs 188

and Bob 'I";uner and John Roning each weigh 185. At the tackles Hinnesota

mll out\1eigh the Hoosiers m. th Dick Srnith 220 pC'lunds t and George Svendsen

at 200. Ed .i\,nglemeyer and Ralph Rcnegar t Indiana's tackles 'iteigh 190 end

200 respectively. In every other position Minnesota uill be lighter.

Nine of the Hoosier starters are expected to be lettermen while

only five experienced players are expected to start for m.nnesota.

In the matter of punting, either Lund or Roscoe uill be facing

Jones of Indiana. Jones ~as one of the leading kickers in the conference

last year as a fullback. He uaa moved into the line at guard this year tC'l

make room for Y!endell "iTalkor, a crashing 195 pound sophomore t but he still

drops back to do tho punting for his team.

Minnesota has been trying to develop a defense against .~

Indiana's passes and to stop the plunges of TIalker. The Hoosiers attack

from either a single and double ~~ng formation and their defense rnll be

keyed up to stop tho tricky running attack that the GOphers will send at

them.
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Minneapolis, Oct.#-Fathers of University of Ndnnesots'3tudents will keep

their anrnal ''Dad'a Day" dute "With their sons and daughters at the M1.nnesota..

Pittsburgh football game, Oct. 21, The Amerioan Legion will conduot its

annual Legion Day exercises betuoen halves of the game.

This game will mark the first meeting of' feotball teams representing

Minnesota and Pittsburgh. It will also be the first important intersectional

home game for Minnesota since tho Stanford game in 193~. The Gophors will

playa return engagement at Pittsburgh in 1934.

President L. D. Coftman of Minnesota will invite fathers of all students

to 1nspeet the University on the day set asido in their hon~r. They will

be invited to attend c1a38es, inspect the dormitories and meet members "f the

faoul ty and administration, An informal banquet Will be served at the

Wdnnesota Union at night.

A special section of 2,000 seats ~ll be reserved f~r American Legion

members. Special ticket application blanks have been sent to the various

posts throughout the Northwest to insure seating members together.

Bet~een halves a pieked drum corps Will parade and n flag raising

ceramony will be held. The drum corps will be named later by Legion officials.

Following the game Legion members ,-all gnthGr for their annual banquet at a

do\mtown hotel,

Pittsburgh, coached by Dr, ~ohn B. Sutherland, will p~vide Q t~rough

test for the Gophers. The Panthers are rated as one of the strongpst teams

in the United Statos, with praotically tho eamo team that defeated Ar.my~

Notre Dame, Pennsylvania and Stanford in 1932. Pittsburgh l~st _nly one

game lust year_ being defeated by Southern California f8r tho national title~

Dr. Sutherland, n pupil of Pop Warner's uhen the latter was coachin~ ['

Pittsburgh, is one of the lead ing exponents of the ft'.mous double l':iDG ~_D.cL
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system first taught by Warner.Sutherland's teams at Lnfayette and Pittsburgh

have v:on 95 games, lost 21 and tied lC'. Durir:g the past fi ve years

fittsburgh has won the Eastern title three times.

*******************

n Minneapolis, Oct.--Future candidates for the University of 1linnesota's

varsity football team, lQ7 stron~, began practise this week at Northrop Field~

As soon as the freshmen have been schooled in tho fundamentals ('If

Bernie Bierman's system of football, George Tuttle, Gopher fr6s~~an coa~h,

will divide his squad into four approximately equal divisions.

Clar3nce ~~, Minnesota All-American in 1931, and Walter Hass, 1932

captain, will coach one group. A second group will be coached by Shorman

Finger and Elmer Apmann, another by Fre1 Hovde and otis McCreery And a fourth

by David MaeMillan, basketball coach. Tuttle will divide his time with these

groups.

Four teams wi 11 be formed and a round robin series playod, each squad

s~rirnmaging against the varsity only occasionally. Tho squads will play for

a chrunpionship which will carry as its reward a banquet with all the things

that a husky young freshmen can eat.

Last year the Bulldogs, coached by McCreery and Hovde won the freshman

title and this fall more than half of this team are leading sophomore candi

dates for the varsity.

Tuttle believes that this year's group is mare rangy and of a m~re

uniform size than the usual run of candidates at Minnesotn. Sp8ed is being

stressed in the early workouts with sprinting occupying a prominent place in

each day's practise.
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Minneapolis, Oct.LLcan Minnesota's strength at the ends offset the

experience of Purdue's rugged tackles? The answer to the question that has

been agitating the minds of close followers of ~~innesota football for the past

several weeks will be decided when the two teams meet at Memorial Stadium,

Saturday, in a game that will have an important bearing on the 1933 Western

Conference title.

Both Minnesota and Purdue are primarily offensive teams and each has its

quota of backs capable of gaining ground if given a chance. The task of

opening the w~ falls to the rival lines and it is here that the battle will

be decided, according to the views of the Gopher roaching staf:f.

Minnesota must depend largely on a pair of veteran ends in Frank Larson

and Bob Tenner to aid George Svendsen and Dick smith, its sophomore tackles,

in stopping the rushes 01' Purdue's backs. Both Svendsen and Smith have been

developing steadily since the season opened but neither has faced a team

of Purdue's caliber as yet.

On purdue's side of the line in these positions will be Capt. Bill

Fehring and Ed Ungers, both veterans, and rated among the best tackles in the

middle west. George Duggins and Emmett Lowry probably will start at the ends

for the Boilermakers. They are veterans and served as understudies to Paul

Moss and Bcn Merz, Purdue's great ends of 1932.

Capt. Roy Oen, weighing 170 pounds, will lead NUnnesota at center. He

will be fl'°nked by Milt Bruhn at one guard and probably Bill Bevan at the

other. Bruhn has one c~paign behind him but Bovan uill be facing his second

3ig Ten start.

Coach Noble Kizer of Purdue will fill these positions with three expori-

rmced men in Art Lo.wrenco, conter and either Fri tz Hobel, Byron HU!~gins or

10bert Peters.
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purduets backfield has been rated as tho strongest in the middle west

with Paul pardonner, Jimmy Carter, Duane Purvis and Fred Heckor as 1ts personnel.

Each of these players can kick, pass, run or block to make them the most

versatile set of backs in the country.

Pardonner, a stubby little quarterba~k, has dropkicking to add to his

list of ~cGamplishments and he has a mark of 21 points after touchdown out of

23 attempts during the past two seasons. Pardonner concentrates on ~alling

signals and blocking but he is an elusive runner at returning punts.

Hecker averaged 4.5 yards as a ball carrier last year while Purvis is a

power runner. CC1rter already has shown Minnesota fans what he could do by

scoring the single touchdo~ in last year's game. Doxie Moore 1s another

doceptive runner whom Noble Kizer will send at the Gophers.

~finnesotats backfield will contain three sophomores. Francis Lund is

the only experienced player behind the Minnesota line and he will carry the

kicking and passing burden again. George Roscoe is expocted to start at

right hRlf with Sheldon Baise at fullback. Glen Seidel will bo at quarter,

with another sophomore, Bube LeVoir, ready to relieve him. Julius Alfonse,

also a sophomore, showed some flashes of ball carrying ability agaiBst Indiana

and he mow break into the lin0up at any time.

Despite the array of backfiold talent on both sides, ho~ovGr, close

followe?'s ·)f football'J.rc e;xpocting the gmne to hinge on the question of v;hich

side has the fastest, hardest ch~rging line.
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Minneapolis, Oct.~Bob Tenner, left end on the Minnesota football team,

is one of the 11 principal reasons why Bernie Bierman has hopes of stopping

the tricYy attack of Purdue's great set of backs when the Gophers play the

Boilermakers Saturday in one of the most important games of the ~estern

Conference.

Yet two years ago Tenner didn't have the slightest idea of playing

football at rmnnesota, or anywhere else, for that matter. He came to college

for the sole purpose of studying medicine and all that he had in mind when he

entered Minnesota was to get the best possible grades in his pro-medical

course. He was barely 17, then.

True, he had played football at Minneapolis West high school, and had

played it well enough to gain all-city mention, but "nen ho made up his mind

to be a doctor he decided to make that his single purpose in life. As a

result he finished his freshman year with an excellent set of grades. Foot

ball at that time meant only a Saturday afternoon's entertainment if ho

could spare the time from his books.

It 7:as nt this point that the big 11ttle two-letter word "if" began to

play an important part in Tenner's career. If he hadn't boon so serious about

his pre-medic course he wouldn't have recoived such high grades as a freshman.

If he hadn't studied so hard to get thom, he wouldn't have felt thnt ho needed

"some sort of exercise to got in shape again." And if his mc.rks hndntt been

what they v.ere, Bob wouldn't have taken the time to turn out for winter foot

ball practise in 1932~

Thon, too, 0 certain curiosity impelled Tenner to go out for football.

He'd rend a lot about Bernie Bierman and his football systen and he hRS th~t
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sort of curiosity that insists on knouing first hand about things. So he

reported, ~nd it wasn't long before Bierman nottcod hin. Whet coach

wouldn't notice a chap weighing 185 pounds ,mo naves around with that

careless oaso that narks perfect muscular coordination?

B;ernnn can te~ch a willing boy ~ lot of football durinc the i~nter and

spring practise periods and Tennor becanc narc and florc intorested but

never neglected to keep up his grades. He spent e sumner doing hard

manunl labor to h~rden himself nnd then reported for the squad l~st fall.

Under the direction of Bert Baston, Gopher end coach, h,) doveloped rapidly

and played in ovary gaoe. As a substitute he ~ont into tho close North

western gru~e, sneaked through tho defenso, and caught '~ug" Lund's pass

~ to score the winning touchdown. But it isn't pass catching

ability that nnkos Tonner, or any other candid~to an end at Minnesota-

it's tho ability to block, and Bob knows hou.
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Minneapolis, Oct.~~Facing one of the greatest backfields in the country for

tl-e second successive weekend, Minnesota's sophomores are preparing to meet an

entirely different t,ype of attack when Pittsburgh plays at Memorial Stadium,

Saturday, in the first major home intersectional game a Gopher team has PByed

since 1930. The game also will be a feature of the annual Dad's Day exercises

and of the state Legion Day program.

In Purdue last ~eek the Gophers met a flashy group of backfield men

schooled in the qUick hitting, deceptive Notre Dame style of play. This Satur-

day they will get their first view of the Warner brand of football played with

the modifications taught by Dr. John B. Sutherland, one of its greatest exponcl .•

Tho P'mthers depend on a powerful offensive style of play built around fast

backs and a heavy line that can get dorm the field and block ahead of the ball
carriers.

Pittsburgh, like Purduo, is a team possessing a full measure of oxperionc0.

';",'i th the exception of ~!rarren Heller, woo won All-American honors lQst fall, tho

Panther offense is composed of practically tho samo players that defeated Notre

~ame and several other leading tenms last yonr. Their nttadt is formed largely

around I~ko Sebnstian, a halfback who can pass ~nd run, Gnd Howdio O'Dell, a

lightning fa.st runnor. Izzy -:7elnstock, a 200 pound rullbe-ck c.nd Bob Hogan, a

quarterback who is rated as one of the East's loading punters, complete this

backfield. Heinie ~oisonba.ugh and Harvey Rfilldour ~ro cnpablo nltern0tes to
this group.

To meet this imposing c.rrny of backs rfinnesota will have an offense of its

o~~ to offer thnt gnined 222 ycrds to Purdue's 96 l~st ~eok and a defense that

contnins some of tho hardest tackling thnt a Gopher toam hes exhibited in
>.'ocent ye':lrs.

,'ri th the exception of Cf1pt. Roy Oen, n.ll of the Gophers i-rho -..ill play
~g'}inst Pit.tsburgh Snturdn.y TIill face tho Panthers again next yeur. Six of
the group 're sophomores including Dick SI:1ith nnd George SvendsoL, tackles;
ill Bov~m, guard; Sholdon Boise, fullback; Glen Soidel, quarter, and Julius
.lfonse, right half.

Frcncis Lund, Minnesota. 's all-r>.round nco, YTill bo nt loft hnlf, nnd
1-,locking ahead of hin in the lino mIl be Frank Lc.rson rnd Bob Tenner, ends;
ilt Bruhn, guard and Cnpt. Oon, center.
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Mi.nneapolis, Oct.~("Shoek 10'\7a" will be the cry of

ball te~ Saturday as it resumes its TIestern Conference schedule ~ith the

deter.mi.nation to halt the cOMeback march of the Hawkeyes and gain its own

first Big Ten victory before a Homecoming croPd that is expected to exceed,

40,000.

rfilnesot~, after being' tied by Indiana and Purdue and attaining national

prominence by its defeat of Pittsburgh is ready to advance another step

along the careful route that Bernie Bierman has planned for his young tean.

Bierrruan was pleased but not satisfied with tho Gophers' play against

the lightning charges of the Pittsburgh Panthers last uoek but be believes

that his te~ vdll have to be a full week ahead of that form to check Iowa's

pomrful, eager eleven.

He believes that Minnosota sho·,-;ed more sustained po•.-er against Purdue

than it did against Pittsburgh and especially that the goneral improvement

on defense, particularly against passes, ant the use that the Gophers made

of Francis Lund's fine kicking, '\7ore distinct advanconents.

Bieman also believes that it uill take all of tho vicious blocking and

crashing tackling that has marked M~innesota's play thus far, plus the

SMoother coordination and defensive ability that the Pitt g~~o developed

to defe-at Iowa.

GC"her scouts report that Iona has a line that averagos c':'-ose to 200

pounds and a ~ackfield that is both heavy and versatile. The Iowan3 have

a blocking tean and with Joe La'\7s and Richard Grayrto as the spearheads of

their attack, the Har:keyes mIl have a power offenso that mIl be di:t',t'icult

to check. Added to this, Ossio Solen hns developed a strong passing

attack that has functioned in every gam0 the Iov~ns have played thus far.
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The game Ifill Mark the first meeting as rival coaches of two of Dr.

H. L. '7illiams favori to pupils, both of whom starred on Gopher elevens

of othor years. Both Biel't'lan and Solem have developed systems of play

sOMelfhat sinilar and based on that ~ioh Dr. ~illiams taught them. Like

:Jr. ~,:illiams, both of his pupils think pr1r.lal'ily in tems of offense and

both have developed strong running attaoks into ~hich they have fitted

effective forward passing threats to keep the defense opened up.

In addition to the fact that the gaMe ~i11 have an inportant bearing

on tho Hestern Conference race and tho.t it narks the first neeting of

two farner Minnosota players in coaching roles, it is bocked by 42 years

of footbQll tradition which has recent nenories of a series of closely

fought g,iI:10S a few soasons ago.

':i th all of these elements naking up the gaP.le plus the fact thnt

Minnesota \1i 11 bo plrwlng before n Hooecoming crowd and !o,te. \1i11 be fight

inG for a chance at the title after defeeting Northwestern and Wiscnnsin,

neither coach '.'!ill need to resort to any "keying up" for the gane.

The Gophers uore given }fundny off o.s ~ roward for beating Pittsburgh

and also to give then an opportunity to recuper~te. JUI of the ~unnesota

plDycrs ;-;i11 be in first class condition for tho gane ns no injuries were

reported after the Pittsburgh contest, and under the Bieman systen

scrinnnge is practically eliminated after n team has attained its physical

tone.



Sports Letter

Minneapolis, Oct."~I1' anyone has the idea that modern college football

is all work and no fun for the players, or that all tho important thinking

is done by the oonches on the sidelines, let him talk to Glen Seidel,

Minnesotn sophomore quarterback.

Glen stepped into his position rather unexpectedly at the beginning of

the season and he t s been making the most of hi s opportunity to play the

game he loves ever since, although he never dreamed he could quarterback

until six months Qgo.

Seidel ~s a quiet-spoken studious chap who has a record as an

engineering student that any boy might l7ell be proud of. If one were to

see him walking across the c~mpus, wearing glasses and carrying an aDmful

of books, that person would hardly take him for a football player despi to

his 180 pounds. He's ahmys wanted to study engineering but he admits

that football hes given him the biggest thrills of his life thus far.

There's something of a story behind the eager, ambitious manner in

which Seidel seeks kmo'\7ledge, both in the classroom and on the gridiron.

It begins "hen he ~s in high school, forbidden by his parents to play

football. Ho was a slender youth and none too rugged during his first two

years at Roosevelt high school in Minneapolis.

In his junior year, he overc~ the objection of his parents and turned

out. for football. E~rly in the senson he suffered [1 brokon ankle that

almost ended his career at its start. As a senior, however, he reported

again and this time he e~rned his letter as a fullback and blocking back,

although he ucighed less than 145 pounds at tho time.

~fuen he entered 1tinnesotG his paronts again objected to football,

chiefly because they ~nted him to got good grades. So he dicn't report
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in tho fall but waited until uinter practise. By this timo he h~

convinced both his parents and himself that he could carry college nork

and still have time enough left for football.

He had nothing to recommend him but his eagerness to learn and his

determin'1tion to make good. Bernie Bierman noticed him one day, liked

the way he handled himself, and tried him out as fullback. Seidel never

missed practise from that day on. He learned so rapidly and appeared so

eager to learn more that Bernie and "Red" Dawson, backfield ooach, decided

to give him n trial at quarterbaok.

Glen took the s~e intense interest in his new position; here was

something to excite his grasping intellect, a tiholo serios of new and

interesting problems to be solved.

Playing quarterback for Bernie Bierman is no task for a dullard.

Bierman de~ands perfection in his quarterbncks--perfection based upon'

initiative and independent thinking. He sees to it that the quarterback

is thoroughly grounded ~ sound tactics. But once ho gives tho boy a

friendly pat on the back and tells him to go in thore and use his hoad,

he stops back. It 1s up to the qlli~rterback to discover the weaknessos

of the opposition and seizo instant advantage of them. The problem is

his to bo solved.

These things do not awe Seidel; they merely serve as a challenge to

his mental powers and he is deter.cined to meet them. But he admits that

the first time he awaited tho kickoff against South Dakota State he could

not evon reLlcrnber his first signal, nor even his name. The same thing

happened against Indiana, Purdue and Pittsburgh, but when the kick came

sailing dOTm the field he was hi~self again--as cool as an iceberg.



Sports Letter

Minneapo1i s, Oct. 4J.Yrhen Hinnesota attempts to "shock Iowa" at its

annual Homecoming celebration at Memorial Stadium, Saturday, one of the

chief harvesters on the field will be big Frank Larson, Gopher right end.

Standing six feet, two inches tall, and. weighing 187 pounds, Larson

is liVing proof of Bernie Bierman's flfst command to his end candidates ~

that t'an end shall be aggressive above all things. It

"Butch" learns rapidly but this command wasone of the easiest things

that he ever learned because he is naturally aggressive. This quality

has cropped out in every position he has ever played, and he has tried

three of them in co11ege--fu11back, center and end.

As a high school player at Denfe1d High in DUluth, Larson was an

outstanding athlete. His story contains none of the elements of

struggle or uphill fight that are supposed to make a good feature story.

He ~as almost as tall in high school as he is no~ and he weighed 175

pounds. Physically he had the edge on most of the boys who played

against him and he had the aggressive spirit that makes the most of

opportuni ties. He played fullback: on offense and end on defense and

his vicious line smashing and hard tackling were among his outstanding

qualities then, just as they are now.

~'llien he first turned out for football at r~nnesota, Larson thought

he would like to play fullback, and after seeing him in action a few

times the freshman coaching staff thought it ~as a good idea. But it

so happened tha t Minnesota had a pretty good fullback named Jack Manders

available at the time and although the t~o engaged in several line

smashing duels that sideline spectators still talk about, r:c.n(!c;rs kept

his pori. tion.

«
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"Butch" was then tried at center and later at end as he was too

valuable to leave on the bench. The latter position seemed to be the
.

most natural for him and under the watehful eye of Bert Bdston t Gopher

end coach t he began to improve. Last year as a sophomore he began

shoving flashes of the form that has become a regular item in his play

this season.

Larson has been outstanding this season against Indiana t Purdue and

Pittsburgh. His blocking and tackling have stood out on a team that is

rapidly becoming noted for its th.rough execution of these assignments,

ann his speed on covering kicks and catching passes also has been a

feature of Minnesota's play to date.

Againat Purdue and Pittsburgh he was oalled on to stop lightning

speed in the opposing backs and he left them with a new loss. Now

against Iowa he will be called on to stop ~eight and nower to his side

of the line if Minnesota is to gain its first conference victory. It

is certain that he will at least make his presence felt when the Hawkeye

backs start to~ard his end.
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Mim Japolis, Oct .~lpractically every college football team in the Unit~d

.ita tes hn-s claimed its iceman hero since Red Grange began galloping for touch

downs at Illinois, but until Julius Alfonse. sophomore halfback, came along

chis year Minnesota could claim the unusual distinction of never having had

a real ice carrier on its squad.

Alfonse is a modest youth and probably does not mind being well down the

."List of the "ancient order of gridiron icemen" as far as time is concerned,

"jut at least his claim of being a bona fide member can never be challenged.

Any boy who has lifted 1,700 tons of ice during the past nine years to

develop a physique powerful enough to play Big Ten football merits some

consideration even if the iceman approach has been worn slippery.

It ca~about like this. Alfonse, a rugged youth of Italian descent

spent his boyhood in Cumberland, TIis., where his father engaged in an ice

business. Being large and strong for his age, Julius began helpjng with the

business' hen he was 12. As soon as he was strong enough, ho bo "n to deliver

ice in the summer and to help in storing it in the mnter. On a daily delivery

basis ho estimates that ho lifted nearly 1,700 tons of ice dUring the nine

years he has been ~orking.

Tho work v.as hard but gradually it added to his strength and stamina but

it did not aid his speed. This matter, howevor, TIorked itself out satisfactor

ily. To begin with, he was naturally gifted with a good deal of speed and fine

coordination. Then too, ho liked to run and throughout his boyhood engaged

in foot races with his companions. When ho entered high school ho played foot

ball and basketball, and in the spring, because thore was no track teum at

Cumberland, he ran by himself to kec) in condition.
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It nils in high school toot Alfonso first mot "Pug" Lund, his presont

bQckfiold running mate at Minnosota. The introduction consisted of a series

of hendon collisions every time }~. Lund tried to plunge througL the

Cumberlanrl line.

Lund ~as playing halfback for Rice Lake, Wis., and tho t~o high sch~ols

',;ore grout rivals. Alfonse admits that Lund flas just as hard to tackle in

tigh school as he is now an~ Lund says that Alfonse is one of tho hardest

tacklers ho ever met. Cumberland defeated Rice Lake two out of three times

,;"lhile tho tim Viere playing. but the games were always cxei ting and the two

developed a ~holesomc respect for each other that since has ripened int~ a

f,<"jst friendship.

\,~en Alfonse came to Minnesota he began to develop rapidly as a freshman.

He has grown to 178 pounds of solid muscle and had a way of holding his feet

thnt carried him through many tacklers. Bernio Bierman has taught him a stiff

arm thqt makes full use of the pouerful shouldor muscles he developed carrying

ico.

Two weeks ago Alfonse got his first chanco in tho Indiana game. He

dolivered his "punch" to tho Minnosota attack ,lith the snme dispatch that he

puts in to heaVing a 200 pound cake ('If ico during the summer.

LO-st week he crono through ,Ii th a 41 yard run in tho Minnesota-Purdue

game CTld also scored a touchdown. This wock, teaming ~ith Lund, Sheldon Beise

Gild Glenn Seidel, he ,nIl be facing the rush of Pittsburgh's Panthers.

IncidentQlly~ thore ,nIl bo another husky young mO-n from the Alfonse

family at the game. Eo hasn't mi~sed one yet and his eyos follou Julius'

every move. He is Clarence Alfonse, an older bother. Ho is extremely intor-

estod in his brother's athletic CRreer and it is understood th~t at the

beginning of the 1933 senson ho gave Julius the alternntive of making the

Gopher first teGIn, "or olse--.- If And Cl:".ronce is a husky young man \1ho nlso
got his physical devolopment in tho ice business.
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Minneapolis, ~~~~The criticism levelled in many quarters against

the present football rules, namely, that there is too much defense advantage

over the offensive, seems to have received some support in Chicago

Saturday, where four teams of the Western Conference, probably the nation's

sturdiest football group, battled without scoring. During 120 minutes of

football on two fields the tussling giants of Minnesota, Northwestern,

~~sconsin and Chicago, were unable to cross a goal line or score by any

route, and more than 50,000 spectators missed the principal thrill that the

game carries.

The situation is made the more remarkable by the fact that

11innesota and Northwestern are traditionally scoring teams, which is to say,

they playa type of football calculated to carry their players into the

open for touchdowns. And both teams are skilfulling coached andmve

competent players.

It may be that mere coincidence ruled at stagg Field and

~ychc Stadium Saturday afternoon. On the other hand, it may be that some

fundamental flaw in the current rules was at work.

The Nlinnesota - Northwestern game, for example, probably would

have been a sensational and high scoring affair had it been permissable for

a ~an to run with a fumble he haa recovered. It seems likely that at least

two or three of the multiple fumbles committed would have been converted into

a long spectacular run for a score.

Again, at Urbana, defensive strength seems to have counterbalancod

the stronuous efforts to score put forth by both Michigan and Illinois, for

neither team was able to cross the goal line a second time after making one

touchdown.
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Particulnr interest is added to the situation at Dyche Stadium

by the fact that both teams seemed to have almost everything. Sensational

long runs could not score for Minnesota, nor could a sensational po~er to

gain by punting "ork the ball oqer the goal line for the Wildcats.

Last year, in the closing game of the Minnesota season, two

evenly matched teams battled to an approximate draw, although ~lichi~an

finally booted a field goal that weighed down tho balance to enable the

Wolverines to gain tho victory.

All of these facts may boil down to meam exactly nothing at all.

On the other hand, they may bo taken into consideration with an abundance of

other evidence ~en the rules committee tackles tho problem of balancing

offense and defense in the nation's most populat g~e.
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Minneapolis, Nov.-l.-'·That good does a young fellow get out of

playing college football?

Many persons, especially parents, have asked this question, and
star

Francis Lund, halfback/on the Minnesota football team, believes, in his

modest way, th~t he has an answer for them.

Lund is a junior in college with another year to play, but he

has beon on outstanding pleyer since his first game as a sophomore in

1932, when he scored the first Minnesota touchdown of the season against

South Dakota State.

In less thon t~ full seasons he has kicked, passed and plunged

his WQY across conference gridirons for hundreds of yards in the 14 games

he has played. During this time he's been in the Minnesota lineup for

almost 800 minutes out of a possible 840. This yemarkable record recently

earned him the acclaim of soveral critics as the "iron man of Big Ten

football. It

Since he suddenly burst into the pUblic eye less than t'l7O

years 0.0'0 at the age of 19, Lund has had a large share of thrills and

headlines but sand>.1ched in ¥.Qth the triumphs have been bruises and

disa~pointments as well as same moments of mighty serious thinking.

As a result of this breathless and kaleidoscopic career, Lund

has drawn several rather interesting conclusions for a young ~an Who

has just reached voting age.

First, he says he would have stayed out for football ~hethGr

he mnde the squad or not--and for all three years. He believes that the

friendships formed among squad members are the finest thing in foot')nll.



The confidence 8nd respect of one's team-mates and the spirit of

co-op0ration among the playors he places abovo overything olso.

No one \lho has seen Lund plunge ::md toar through 0. S'rlarm of

tacklers Aill doubt that he puts everything ho's got into his drives, and

thoso uha knoi7 him best .dll tell you that hr did not get his football

philosophy out of n book~

They will tell you also that fomball h~s given him poise and

confidence that he could have acquired nouhere olso. yet it has not

destroyed his modesty. As a high school player at Rico ~~ke, TIis., Lund

eo.rned somethinrr of a reputation as an athlete but he came to Minnesota

unheralded. He was almost painfully shy as a freshman but was extremely

eager to learn and he worked hard. Ho \las not a kicker or R passer but

vihen Bernie Biennan suddenly needed someono to fill this bre'1ch enrly in

1932 he found his man in Lund.

This burden of responsibility i7hich he first assumed against

Purduo in 1932 had a lot to do with tho developmont of poise in Lund; it

gave him confidence in hinsolf m. thout destroying his naturrll nodosty and

it has contributod naterially to his character.
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Minneapolis, Nov.L~It's rather early to be thinking about the 193~

footb2l1 2cnson but a couple of pre-vie~s of the Minnesota freshman squad

have causrI Gopher fans to indulge in more than the usual anount of

speculation concerning the future.

While the general average of the squad thnt ho.s been r:orking out this

f~ll under the direction of George Tuttle is no higher than usual, enough

ability is concentrated in the leading candidates to assure a strong quota of

sophmaore candidates for the varsity in 1934. These candidates uill add to

the Gophor strength next year, rather than nct as replacements, as Minnesota

will lose only t~ first string players this season by graduation.

As a result of intra-squad games an~ tiro contests with the varsity

reserves in .....hich they split even on victories SOI!le 30 players hc.ve sho'n

enough ability to be considered possibilities for the 1934 squa~.

Otief among the freshnan baCkfield candidates are Arthur Clarkson,

Seattle, ~"Tnsh.; Str:nley Kostkf>., South St, Pn.ulj Lc.rry At17ell, Fnkefield,

Mnss. j John Day, wd Clc.rk T'"\ubo, Minneapolis; .Andy Glenn end J~.ck rTr.ll~.ce,

st. Peul; Jack Rooney, Hot Springs, S. D.; Mnrtin Olson, Adruns; Kenneth

Dollarhid~, Monteviden; Snr.l Hunt, Red Lnke Fnlls; and .-rhi tom Rork, Enu

Claire, ,;,ris~

The st~rting b!J.ckfield th:.: t faced the vnrsi ty in both genes hns been

cOI!lposed of Clarkson and ~twell, h&lfbncks; Kostka, fullbQck and Rooney nt

Quarter, Both Cl~rkson and ~tTIell pass and kick, tho farner having the

o.dvantage of passing with either hend nnd kicking '.1ith either foot. Kostkr
;,

a 200 pound sprinter, and Rooney, 170 pound blocker, have proved outstanding

in this group.

Ends include Ray ~U1til, Maple L~e; Diught Reed, st, Paul; Bruce

3erryman, Jackson; Al Gronner, Crookston; ~linic Krozowski, Rex Griffin

"md Frnnk ~'rarner, Minne:"polis,
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.4 petir of husky tr:..ckles lend the lino c"lldidr;.tes. They nre Ed

".'idsoth of Crookston, ~iOighing 220 pounds md Chnrley rrilkinson of

Minno:tpolis. '.11kinson 17eighs 193. Enrl Svendsen cmd Russ Peehl; n

pnir of ~tinno~polis youths, ~lso ~re contenders for vnrsity berths as

tackles. Vom Oech of 1bntann, ~eighing 190 pounds, is n candidate

for either guard or tackle position.

Only one gunrd c"ndidnte is listed D..-nong the outstanding candidates

for 1934. He is Bob Bolingor of Ely but in ['.ddition to the Gopher

regulars 7ho ~ll return, Jay Bov~ Qnd Fr~nk D~llorn of st. FQul, both

of \7ham have been ~orking \nth the freshmen, will be eligible for

conI£! ti tion.

Three canters flre listed in the group, Bill Hick/')ff, ~r:inneapolis;

Stnnloy H::.nson, Mound, and Elmor ';ilke, st. Pnul.
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Minneapolis, Nov.+~If history runs true to fonn and repeats

itself, the Minnesota-~isconsinfootball game at Memorial Stadium Nov. 25,

will be the hardest struggle either team r.as had all season.

A glance into the past will show that there is no favorite

vr~n these two teams me~t because the under~og has come through repeatedly

to upset tr~ fav~rite. Last year 1linnesota was the favored one and

Wisconsin won. In 1931 ~isconsin was favored and Minnesota was the uinner.

The Gophers won by a single point~ 13-12, in 1929 and the year before

that, Minnesota ruined ':isconsin's conference title hopes in the final

game of the season when Bronk~ Nagur~ki ripped through the strong Badger

line for the only touchdorm of the game.

And if one were to delve ieep dOTIn into the beginning of this

famous series, 'way bacm in 1890, one would. find that ':risconsin ,ms the

favorite in that game, iihich Hinnesota "on, 63-0.

The t'iO teams have played 42 game to date, Hinncsota winning

22 and '.lisconsin 15. Five were tied. Tl:e Gnphers have scored a total of

569 points to 371 for their ~pponents during this time.

That is the reason why Gopher fans this yoar are raying no

attention to the dope as far as 1unnesota and the Badgers arc concerned.

~~en these t\~ teams play~ it's all even, they say, no matter what the

previous record for the season has been.

Both Bernie Bierman and Dr. C. ~. Spears, the rival coaches,

are of that school (')1' coaching thought which says "a good offense is the

best defense." Both believe in strong ruuning attacks and both shoot for

touchdornlS by this route. fr. Spears is noted as a developer ~f powerful

lines m:d the prl')gress shown by 1Jisconsin this season indicn.tes that the
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Badgers ~ill have a pol.nrful set of ror.mrds uhen they come to Minneapolis.

Bierman has been seeking speed as the basis of his ~ffensive

punch all season but he is not yet satisfied, although he has succeeded in

doveloping one of the fastest charging teams that the Gophers have had in

years ..

J~nnesota depends for its scoring punch on a backfield averaging

182 pounds. It is composed of Francis Lund and Julius Alfonse at the

halves, Glenn Seidel, ~arter, and Sheldon Beiso, fullback. The ball

carrying trio, Lund J~fonse and Beise, pack plenty of drive and speed in

their sturdy physiques and Seidel is rated as Minnesota's most outstanding

quarterback since the days of Fred Hovde, \Tho last played in 1928.

The Gopher line that utll face tho Badgers \Till average slightly

under 190 pounds, the lightest ~iJinnesota line th~t has faced a rTisconsin

team in years. It is expected to be made up of Frank Larson and Bob Tenner

at the ends; Dick Smith or Phil Bengtson and George Svendsen at tackles;

Milt Bru1~n and Bill Bevan at guards, and Capt. Roy Cen, center.

Only one sonior is contained in that lineup, Ceptain Cent 17ho

camplotes his competitton l1ith the ~isconsin game.
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Minneapolis, Novj~ Bill Bevan, a husky sophomor~ at the University

of Minnesota, does not agree with the person Viho said that a guard is

the "forgotten man" in football. .:'nd several opposir.g players in the

'~estern Conference will agree, rather ruefully, perhaps, that the Gopher

guard is not to be placed in this classification--not by anyone hp,'s

blocked and tackled, at l~ast.

Bevan believes that a guard has plenty of opportunity to

distinguish himself in the mod.ern game. He Vlouldn't trade posi ti"ns with

anyone and he's played in the backfield and kno\m the thrill of carrying

the ball and calling signals. In fact, not so long ago, he was looked

upon as a fine quarterback ~r fullback prospect at Minnesota. But Bornip
..,;

Bierman J'eeded some fast, aggressive men for guards and Bovan filled the bill.

Bill contends that any sympathy given a guard is wastee; that

if he's a good guard he's t~o busy looking for trouble and excitement in

the opposir~ backfields to worry ab~ut the limelight; that's for fellows

~ho have time to take a bow, a guard's too busy piling up plays and running

interference,

One of Bevan's tAsks on the offense is t~ step back out Of the

line and race along with the interferers proteoting the ball carrier, and

taking C'lUt op1'osing tacklers. The training he received 8S a back is useful

here as the blocking is done in the ~pen.

But it is defensive play that Bevan likes best. Bierman's

1efense is an aggressive defense and Bill's task is tn aharge straight ~h9aa

on every play and do all the damage he can. No pass defense to worry a~ut

an~ no t8rritory to be responsible for; just get into that backfie11 ~n
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e~p,ry play if possible and put same nne down. It's gr~at sport, seys Bill.

Minnesota fans who have rp,ed a recent magezine articl~ stating

hoYT ~itlchigan t s guarr,s "dig in" ar8 w~dering what is going to happ~n

3aturday at J\nn Arb~r when Bevan, whom they consider an irresistible

charger, meets one nf the immovable '~olverine linemen.

Bevan was born in Tor~nto, Canada, but moved to St. Taul

when he was 12 years old. He and. his brother Jay, playerl on grad~ sch~t')l

teams together and later at Central high school in st~ Puul. Bill

played fullback and quarterback and Juy played guard. Jay will f:f\

eligible for oampetition next year.

";'hen he first report~d at MinnAS("lta Bill t-liS ratell as a quarter-

back and a good one~ But his fiery spirit and rerklees b~cking gavp-

Bierman a hunch and it prnved to be a g~" or.e r.r Bevan made good ~3 I"l.

guard the momAnt the change waG male. Most boys might have ~~sitahd ab("lut

changiD6 from a ball carrying post to the comparative ~bscurity of guard

but as soon as Bevan was convincen that the switch was f",r the good ~f

the team he stepped inm the new rlacp without a murmur.

He has carried over something else from his backfield training

besides hi~ speed and ~pen field blocking ability. H~ had practise~

plaee-kicking 8S a back ar.d this year he has droppet'i .ut of the lir.e

t~ kick three &tit of f~ poin;s after ~ouchd~7n f~r ~nnesota.

i

---;
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Minneapolis, Nov.~t~7hat qualifications must a freshman· football

player possess to be reasonably certain of earning a place on a college

gridiron squad?

After watching almOSi t 800 youngsters repcrt for their first football

instruction at the University of Minnesota during the past four·

years, George Tuttle, Gopher freshman coach, places a premium on willingness

to \1ork and men tal ale rtne ss •

Physically, of cou~se, a boy must possess a certain amount of

ruggedness, size and coordination to play ~estern Conference football, but

unless he is determined to study his OTIn problems and improve, he'll not

make the grade no matter what his physical advantages are, Tuttle believe~.

j~ examples t~ prove his point Tuttle points to players on the

present varsity, 8uch a3 Captain Roy Den, Francis "Pug" Lund, Ji!ank Larsor..

~nd several others. These players studi~d their faults and were, and still

are, tireless in their efforts to improve 4 Several or them had serious

obstacles to owercome during their freshmen and early sophomore careers

before they were ready to represent Hinneso ta em the football field.

Under the Bierman style :"f play the fir st year of instruction is

extremely important in the making of a varsity football player, Biennan's

system requires intelligent players, \nth its speed, deception and ball

handling. It requires hard, clean blocking, and a certain polish, or

"niftiness," as Tuttle called it.

It is this individual "niftiness" \'/hich, \1hen coordinated into

team play, gives a team the snap and dash necessary for the successful

execution of plays.

That is the reasan \1hy freshmen are no longer required to scrimmage

against the varsity. In the first place, Bierman \1ants every freshman to
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have the opportunity to develop his utmost possib~lities under careful

individual instruction. If they vrere sent against the varsity it would be

only natural that the best players ~ould be selected and the rest neglected.

Then, too, the youngsters are no match for experienced plays and are liable

to take discouraging punishment fram the regulars.

Under the present system Tuttle and a number of assistants divide

the squad into various evenly matched groups and let them play a round

robin series among themselves. Each unit receives individual instruction

in uhich fundamentals are stressed. Blocking and tackling are all

important on Bierman-coached teams and each player is made to, realize it.

This year at the end of the freshman training period the

outstanding players from each team were selected and drilled together for

a short period and then sent against the varsity reserves. They won the

first game and lost the second but no varsity first team players TIere

alloYred to take part in either game~

Fresfunon who report are in all stages of development~ same

have played no football at all, others have been high school stars; same

have had litt~e coaching and others arc well-coachod--in othor 3~yles of

play. ",;.II of them have faults and crudities that must be correc·~od bofore

they arc ready for varsity competition.

To handle the usual group of 200 fros~~en and ~ivc them individual

instruction is a sizable task. In addition to Tuttle it requires the time of

Clarence Munn and ''faIt or Hass, regular members of the freshman staff; otis

IJcCreery, assistant dean of men; Fred Hovde, faculty mamber; Elmer Apmann,

student coach, as well as Dave nfac~lillan and Sherman Fingor, basketball

and track coaches, respectively, when they can spare time from their duties.
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Minneapoli s, Nov.~17hen Minnesota "shoots the works" for i ts chanc~ at

the Big Ten title against ~isconsin, Saturday, one of the Gophers on whnm

Bernie Bierman will rely, .rill be John Roning, alternate end.

In his steady, dependable way, Roning has been an important factor in the

play of the Minnesota team all season. He has participated in every game,

replacin3 either Bob Tenner or Frank Larson without weakening either the

Gopher offense or defense--and that's saying quite a bit ~hen the records ~f

Larson and Tenne~ are considered.

17eighing 185 pounds, and not especially gifted with spe~d or any of the

physical requirements of the ideal end, Roning has develope~ into a first

class player by sheer determination and concentration upon the task. His

story is one of a fellow nho didn't have much natural abili ty to start with

but who has constantly striven to develop himself to the limit of his

capabilities. In the process he's turned out to be a firSt class end. He'g

not been in the limelight very much but Gopher coaches have counted heaVily

on him every time they have measured their team's potential strength this
season.

Roning had to be a fighter to make good. In 1932 he had three strong

candidater ahead of him in Brad Robinson, Framk Larson and Bob Tenner. He got

in three games just long enough to assure him of a letter. Last spring he .?as

one of the hardest \~rking players on the squad never missing practise and

constantly seeking to improve himself.

Bierman told him that he'd have to improve his speed if he ever hoped to

make an end so TIhen vacation came around he took a pair of football shoes and

a ball and practised every day during the summer. Sprinting and catching

passe~ all summer helped him considerably and while he still is not a fast end
the difference in his speed has been one of the factors in his development this
fal-l.

Roning began playing football at North high school, Iv.tlnneapolis. He
played regularly at tackle although he weighed around 160 pounds all througn
his career. He liked this position am would have reported for it at
~ftnnesota but he knew that with his weight he uouldn't have a chance sc he
tried out for end.
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Wdnneapolis, Dec.~ Now that the football season ~s a pleasant memory,

Minnesota athletic fans are beginning to discuss the basketball outlook for

1933-34, ~md cast a spe cula tive eye over the 20 game schedule that Dr-ve

MacMillan and his Gophers must begin playing t~o weeks hence.

Tho probleo at Minnesota this season is to develop a team l1ith speed

and all-around ability without sacrificing too much in height and range.

'?hila the regular run ~f basketball material has not been particularly

promising during the early practise season the addition of several candidates

fram the 1933 football squad has brightened prospects somewhat.

Through graduation und other causes Minnesota has lost four letto~en

from last year's team. Brad Robinson and Virgil Licht finished their

competition last season while ~ells ~right has decided to devote his entire

time to his law course. Jim O'Connor, sophonore guard in 1932-33, did not

roturn to school this year

As a nucleus for his team this season MacMillan has five letterman

Gordon NOrLl'ID of Rochester is tho chief center candid8lte, while ~1altor

Sochacki of Columbia Heights, Bill Farrell, Grand Rapids; Ralph In tby,

Hinnoapo::lis, and Dave MacMillan, Jr., of St. Paul, are leading p""ospects

in other positions. Sochacki and 1fitby are for~rds and Farrell and

MacMillan, guards.

Reserves from last year include Phil Bengtson, St. Paul; Mal Eiken,

Caledonia; Glenn Barnum, Glencoe, Frank Kammerlohr and Russell Laxson of

Minnoapoli sand _lrnold Brokl, Hopkins.

Of these players, Bengtson, 200 pound football tackle, appears to be a

leading guard candidate. Despite his weight he is fast and agile and nay

fit into one of the defensive posts.

George Roscoe, also a recent addition from Bernie Bierman's s~lad, and

61arencc "NUbs" Neubert, are chief forwp,rd prospects 81"long the sophoLlo""es Q

- ----------
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.;-:: --, .:3ix f'u.t tall and mighing 185 pounds, is a fino floor man and a

fair shot. The Minneapolis youth should fit in nith any combination that

: f:lcMillan puts on the floor. Neubert, a Mankato boy, is fast and a sure ball

handler. T'3causo of his >lork thus far he is certain to merit serious

c8nsideration this year.

Other standout sophomores include Bill Cain, St. Paul; Clarence Krause,

7oodstock, Ill.~ and Frank Noyes, Starbuck.

George Svendsen of }~nneapolis and Jim Baker of Glencoe are new men of

ability among the guards. Svendsen, 1933 football tackle, is a player who

nay develop into a first class guard. He is big and rangy and covers the

floor well.

Bill Freimuth, a six foot, six inch center, ueighing 215 pounds, is a

~ophomore capable of giving Norman a real fight for center. TIith more polish

and experience he nay make an ideal key man for MacMillan's style of basketball.

~linnesota opens its cage schedule,.Decenbor 16 against St. Thomas college.

Tho Gophers '\lill play 12 conference and night non-conference games. The

non-conference schedule includes &ll.IDS uith Pittsburgh, Nebraska and Notre Dane.

The Schedule: Decomber 16 - st. Thonas at Minneapolis
23 - Cornell at Hinneapoli s
27 - Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh
28 - DePaul University at Chicago

January 1 - Nebraska at Minneapolis
6 - Purdue at Lafayette
8 - Northwestern at Evanston

13 - Iowa at Hinneapolis
20 - Ohio at Hinneapoli s
27 - Northoostern at Minneapolis
29 - Chicago at l!inneapolis

Fobruhry 3 - Ohio at Colunbus
5 - Chicago at Chicago
6 - Notre Damo at South Bend

10 - msconsin at Minneapolis
19 - Purdue at W~nneapolis

24 - Iowa at IOTIa City
28 - Carleton at Minneapolis

March 5 - ~isoonsin at Madison
12 - Notre Dane at Minneapolis
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ffinneapolis, Dec.~Still searching for that speed which is

essential to winning basketball, ~linnesota will open the season against st.

Thomas college, Dec. 16, represented by the tallest, heaviest and youngest

team that navid MacMillan has coached since assuming his staff duties in 1927.

The "average man" on the Minnesota basketball squad this season

is six feet, one-half inch tall, weighs 178 pounds, is 20 years old and is

likely to be a sophomore. He does not have the speed that a topnotch basket-

ball player should have right now but he will have it before the season is

very far along. On that point Coach MacMillan is emphatic.

Counting 21 men on the squad at present, 12 of them are six feet or more

in height and 13 weigh more than 170 pounds. In height they range from five

feet, seven i~ches to six feet, five inches and their weights vary from 137

to 215 pounds.

Only one senior, a letterman, is listed on the roster and there

are seven juniors, four of whom have won letters. Thirteen of the ath1etes

are sophomores. Another in~eresting fact about the group is that seven

are recruits from the 1933 football squad. Three of the four Y~r6ity

tackles L:~e included in the basketball roster.

With the physical material avmlable, at least, 1mcMillan has

been working on one combination for the ope:p.ing game although the situation

in regard to a varsity for later games is a scrambJed one~

As a startin~ point for his quintet MacWdllan has GOrdon

Norman of Rochester available for center duty. Norman, a junior letterman,

has one year or Big Ten experience and jumping ability plUS six feet,

four inches in height as qualifications for the position. He weighs 188

pounds.

d
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At the start of the season MaeMlllan also had counted on Wells

",-right, senior letterman, as a center for forward but a hee.vy course in the

law college caused Wright to forego his final year of basketball.

Bill Freimuth, standing six :feet, fi VA incrn 8 tall and 1f eighing

215 pounds also is determined to see some action on the basketball floor.

Freimuth, ~ football tackle, handles himself surprisingly well on the court

and he may make an ideal player for the "hole tl position under the basket

~r;ith his great size ,~d reach.

The Gopher coach has been giving two sophomores, George Roscoe

and Mal Eiken, a thorough trial at forwards. Roscoe is a rangy six footer

',-,i th plenty of weight, :fair speed and an eye :for the baslet. He is green

-"ut he is certain to reeei ve a thorough test. Eiken is smaller and has the

akings of a good floor man but also needs seasoning. Both will receive

stiff competition from Walter Sochaeki, veteran letterman and Russell Laxson,

sophomore. Ralph Mitby, 137 pound letterman also is making his presence felt

~nong the larger players.

David I~cMillan, Jr., who earned his letter last year, and George

Svendson, 200 pound tackle on the 1933 Gopher football team, are the leading

guard candidates at present. MacMillan is a junior and Svendsen is a sophomoreu

They are being closely pushed by Bill Farrell, who ~n a letter last year,

.Timmy Bake:"" Phil Bengtson and severaJL other players, any om of -;,~1om may

break into the lineup.

Following the St. Thomas game the Gophers will play one more

contest at home, against Cornell college, Dec. 23, before taking the road

against Pittsburgh, Vec. 27, and De Paul university, Tec. 28.
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19~3-34 Basketball ILformatien

Name and Position------Julius Alfonse, g
James Bak'r, f
Glenn Bar 11.'1l., f
J. Fhili ') Benf';1;Son, g
Arnolrl Brokl, g
Malcolm Eiken, f

*'1illiam Farrell, g
~illium Freimuth) c
Frank Kamnerlohr, g
Vlilli am Kana, f
Leslie Knudson, C ~r f
hussell Laxson, f

*Lavid MavMillan, Jr., g
*Ralph Mltby, f
*0~rdon Norman, c
:Frank Noyes, f
John Honing, g
(",Borge Roscoe I f

*rynlter Sochacki, f
i:corge Svendsen, g
Charles Wallb1om, f

Weight _
178
1(-)5
1fl5
2.05
165
170
100
215
lA5
155
210
170
175
137
190
1118
185
185
170
205
155

Height
-5'lrtf"

5'9"
6'
F,'2"
5'11"
5'11"
6'
6'5"
1;'10"
5'10"
6'4"
6'3"
6'1"
5'7"
f'4"
6'2"
0.'

6 '
5'11~1l

6'3"
~'10"

Age
21
10
20
20

20
24
19
21
20
21
20
20
19
20
19
21
20
23
21
20

Year
30pho.
Soph.
30ph.
Jr ..
3~ph.

Sonh.
Jr.
Soph
Soph.
Soph.
Jr.
Sopt.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Soph
Jr.
Soph.

Sr.
soph.
Seph.

Home Town
r.umberland,1.7i.:..
Glencoe
Glencoe
st. Paul
Hopkins
Caled.onia
Grand Rapids
Ruluth
WJinneapolis
st. paul
Albert Lea
Minneap olis
St. Paul
Hinneap ali s
I\ochester
Starbuck
Minneapoli s
VIinne3p olis
Columbia Hghts
Minneapolis
st. Paul

1933-34 rMnnesota Schedule

~ecember 16 - st. Thomas at 1linneapolis
23 - Cornell at Minneapolis
27 - Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh
28 - DePaul Univers it y at Chi cagn

January 1 - Nebrnska at Hinneapolis
0. - Purdue at Lafayette
8 - Northwestern at Evanston

13 - Iowa at Minneapolis
20 - Ohio at Minneapolis
27 - Northwestern at Minneapolis
29 - Chicago at Nlinneapolis

February 3 - Ohio at Columbus
5 - Chicago at Chicago
6 - Notre ramo at South Bend

10 - 1.7isconsin at Minne8.polis
19 - Purdue at ~linneapolis

24 - Iowa at Iowa City
28 - Carleton at Minneapolis

~~rch 5 - Wisconsin at 1~dison

12 - Notre Dame at Minnee.polis
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Minneapolis, Dec.U{Wilbur Andro, eaptain or the 1933-34 Minnesota

swimming team and candidate tor the Rhodes Scholarship, attributes [.i3 high.~:/'

scholastic standing to his favorite sport.

Andre has some interesting ideas in regard to the relationship between

athletos ani scholarship. In tho first place he finds that as he trains

through t ') fall and early 'il'inter his olassroom nork improves with his

physic~l condition. Secondly, he does not hold with those who believe that

eight or ten hours sleep overy night is absolutely essential t~ prime

physical condition. He seldom retires before midnight and spends this time

usually on tis school work.

In the fall "i!hen he first begins to work hard in the s,:imming pool

un1er the direction of Coach Niels Th~pe he finds that he is so exhausted

c..t night that he cannot keep cmlie to study. As he progresses in his

training he finds that he is able to stay awake longer and ~nncentrate on

his work a good denl better. In midwinter when he has reached the top of

his physical form in his sTnmming event, the lOO:ynrd breast stroke, Andre

finds that he is able to carry a he~vy scholu3tic l~ad r.ith comparative ease.

The night before examinations finds him up late but his recuperative

powers have been so developed through training by this time that he is much

fresher [lnd keener the next day thnn he' ordinari ly "7ould be.

The vapher cnptnin does not confine his activities to the classroom and

swimming pool alone. He is active in campus affairs also, being Colanel

of the tlinncsota unit of the R.O.T.C., a capt~in in the Pershing Rifles,

national milit~ry organization and a member of ti~ locn! military fraternities.

Andre bogan sTIimming as n small boy at the summer home of his parents

at ~lliite Benr Leke ncar st. Peul. \1.hen he ~as 14 he suam three miles across

the lnke, using a sido stroke. He ~ound this straka very tiring fbr long

distances.
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Thus he shifted t~ the breast stroke, conpeting in this event and fancy

diving ~hile nt St. Paul Central high school. Upon the adviee of Coach

Th~pe he concentrated on the breast strnke at Minnesota. The uisdom of

this counf31 was shown when Andre finished second in the Western Conference

and fourth in the national championships in 1932. Last year he seored in

every neet and was elected co-captain with Max Moulton, backstroke star, at

the end of the senson. As Moulton did not return t~ school this fall,

Andre assumed the captaincy duties.
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Minneapolis, De~.~~Intp,nt upon retaining its Western Confp,renc~

championship, the University of Minnesota hockey squad of 30 men is working

out daily in preparation f~r its first ~on-conference series with the

University of ~~nitoba, January 5-6.

The r~phers are ranked No. 1 in the National Collegiate Athletic

Associatirn rating this year as a result of ttoir 1932-33 rec~~d, with Harvard

and PrinC:8ton second and third, respectively. W.d.nnesota was awarded 14

points for its showing among Class "A" college teams, with Harvard scoring

12.33 points for second and Princeton rating 12.17 points. Two years ago

Minnesota was ranked second in the N.e.A.A. rating as Harvard defeated the

Gophers in an early SRason game. On an average basis over a three-year

period Minnes0ta is ranked fourth in the United states by this rating.

Practically the SAme team that won the Big Ten title last season

is back again and it is supplemented this year by an unusually strong sopho

more group. Despite the strength of the veterans, Coach Framk Pond expects

that the ~ompetition will be extremely keen in every position.

Minnesota will be seeking its ninth Big Ten hockey title this

winter. Should the Gophers succeed in winning the championship again this

season it wE 11 mark the first time that they have run their SUGccssion of

undispute~ titles to three straight. A tie with Michigan for the title in

1927 OJPoLod a run of three straight conference championships through 1928

and 1929.

In Western Conference competition during the past two seasons

Minnesota han ron 10 games, tied one and la; tone. La3t season the Gophers

VlOn 11 straight games before losing one and scored 60 goals tr:> 1') fOl' all

~pp()nents with one of the lightest teams that every played for ~Unne8ota.

iUthough the seasonts schedule has not been entirely completen

as yet, Minnesota will open the conference season against Mi~higan at the
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Hippodrome, Jan. 18 and 19. They will play Michigan Tech at Houston, ilich.,

Jan. 26-27.

~isconsin will come to Minneapolis, Feb. 9-10, and Michigan Tech

will be the invader for a return engagement Feb. 16-17. The Go~hers will

play ~ftchigan at .illn J~bor, Feb. 23-24. Return dates nith Wisconsin still

remain to be set and two more series with non-conference teams probably will

be scheduled.

Eight lettermen head the list of returning players. They are:

Capt. Phil LaBatte, Bill Munns, Russell "Bucky" Johnson, Bill Zieske, Spencer

"Tagnild, Clyde Russ and George Clausen of Minneapolis and Russell Gray of

St. Paul.

Coach Pond is working with the same lightweight fornard line that

played havoc inth opposing defenses last year. It is composed of Russ and

Gray at the wings and Munns at center. Zieske, who played center on the

slightly heavier altsrnate line last season, will be back at his old Fost

wi th a pair 0 f sophomores at the mngs.

Among the sophomore forward candidates are Johnnie McGlone, Fritz

Ryman, Ted Mitchell, John Peterson and Frank Berry of ~linneapolis and ~~rvin

McClure, Bob Carlson and L. V. Dunn of st. Paul.

Capt. LaBlitte and TIagnild are the veteran defense men on the

squad but there are nine sophomores seeking bertha on the team. Among the

latter are Lester Malkerson, Vernal LeVoir, Fred Guest, R. ~illis Smith,

Robert Cobb, Dick Kolar, Howard Jensen, and Robert Dahlquist frcm Hfinneapolie

and Goodwin K. Kolstad of st. Paul.

George Clausen, veteran goalie is available again while John
Delmore and EllsITorth Crockett .till add to the strongth in the nets. Clausen
is iJ. j~nlloQpoli3 boy, rihilc..'-Dolnorc C0!1:)S from Resoau, . and Crockottl.s hoIJ:lG

tc galgary, klt~., Canada.
·1 . T _.1'- - :2T Tk Pond, coaching the Gophers fC'r the third seasnn,

contributed to four of the eight championships 1linnesota has won. As a
player he starred on the championship teams of 1923 and 1924 and he has
coached the past tim ti tlo-ninning aggregations. He also was one Clf the
organizers of the first hockey team to represent TMnnesota in intercollegiate
competition back in 19?1o
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Minneapolis, JanuaryllRosuming full activity on all front~-~~

after the holiday lUll, University of 1tlnnesota athletic teams have plunged

into the midst of the 1934 winter campaign with a schedule that is expected

to contain approximately 50 contests in all sports when completed.

Vfuile the vacation period did not bring complete cessation of

athletics, as both the basketball and hockey teams were occupied, the

beginning of the win ter torm will 'bring renewed activi ty in practically every

sport on the Gopher athletic calendar.

Evon the preliminary drills in football, o-,aseball and tennis will

begin in the winter in the huge confines of the Minnesota field house.

The basketball team which already has played three games since

the beginning of the New Year will open its home conference season against

the strong Iowa squad at the Field House, Saturday night, Janu~ry 13. This

game will mark the beginning of a home stand that will bring four conference

teams to Ifinneapolis during January.

Following Iowa the invaders will be: Ohio State, January 20;

Northwestern, January 27 j Chicago, January 29. Minnero ta will then €!p on

the road for return game3 against Ohio and Chicago and the first of a home

and home series wi th Notre Dame.

Minnesota's conference hockey champions will face their first

Big Ten competition at the Hippodrome, St. Paul, January 18-19. Michigan,

favorite hockey rivals of the Gophers, will furnish the opposition. Nfichigan

Tech at Houghton, Mlch., will be next for Minnesota, January 26-27. February

will see the Gophers in-action against N.nchigan Tech and 1Mchigan again

and against Wisconsin.
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Niels Thorpe's slnmmers face a busy season with 10 dual meets

scheduled for the next three months as nell as two title meets--the Wostern

Conference and the Intercollegiate championships.

r~nnesota wrestlers face their usual difficult schedule. They

open the se3son, January 27 against the crack Iowa state team. Their list

of competitors includes Iowa, Iowa Teachers' collage and Cornell college.

The gymr stic schedule oill be canpleted in a few days according to Frank

McCormick, Minnesota athletic director, and it nill contain a full working

assig~~ent'for the gymnasts.

Due to the illness of Sherman Finger, track coach, plans for the

Gopher indoor cnmpaign have no~ been completely settled as yet. Fractise

has begun under the direction of Clarence MUnn, assistant coach, anill thus far

meets have been scheduled with Iowa, Febr~ary 24 at Iowa City, and Wisconsin

at the field house, March 3. The Western Conference indoor championships

will be hold at Chicago, March 10.

Bernie Bierman is 'calling his 1934 football candidates to the

Field House this week. New men and prospective sophomores VTill be directed

separately from the veterans on Tuesdays and Thursdays. All those veterans

not engaging in sane other fonn of athletics will report Wednesdays and

Fridays. Bierman will be assisted by Lowell Dawson and Dr~ George Hauser

and thic arrangement will hold until examination time at the ond of tho

winter Quarter. The SQuad nill begin outdoor practise early in Apri~~

Members of the tennis sQuad'are working out at present under the

direction or Phil Br~in nhile the Gopher baseball s1uad, 1933 champions of

the Western Conference \1ill begin working out early next P.lonth.
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S,?orts Letter

Minneapolis, JanuaryJ1lThere is a trite old phrase about good

things coming in small packages and you can take the word 01' Frank Pond,

Minnesota hockey coach, that there's something to it--at least he's

depending on three pint-sized forwards again this season to furnish the big

punch for the team that is seeking its third consecutive Western Conference

title.

Twn years ago Pond looked at Clyde Russ, Billy MUnns and Russell

Gray, the;-. freshmen, and shook his head. They had speed to burn, they

were pretty fair stick handlers, and they 'rorked well together but their

total weights came to 388 pounds--sligbtly under 130 pounds apiece.

"Too small--too bad," muttered Pond, but a year later these

three little fellows :fonned hi s 1'i rst string forward line.

They did pretty well at that--for little fellows. M[nnesota

scored 60 goals to its opponents' 10, in a dozen games during 1933. Russ

and Gray eounted 12 each and MUnns netted 10 goals and passed nine times

to one of his mates in front of the nots for resulting scores.

This year the trio has gained same weight. Russ is outgrowing

his mates as he no~ weighs 142 pounds. ]~s still is the lightweight of

the entire squad at 130 pounds while Gray's proportions have increased to

an even 136.

Fer:fection in teamwork and complete harmony make up any physical

deficiency in their pl~. Each has his outstanding points and bet\,een them

they coord~nate in such a way as to get the most o:f them. Russ is perhaps a

slightly better shot than the other tITOj Gray depends on speed and shiftiness

.~d MUnns' stick handling is his strong point. But in a game they function

j~tirely as ,1 lUlit.
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Munns and Russ had played against each other for eight years

before they first teamed together as Gopher freshmen. Both being Minnea

polis boys, they had played in junior park league hockey or on neighbor

hood teams since they were able to skate.

As high school players they continued their rivalry, Munns play

ing on the Minneapolis West High team and Russ representing Contral. By

this time they had learned to admire each otherts play and they worked

together eagerly as freshmen at M1nnes~ta.

Gray came from St. Paul. He played his first hockey at Grove

land Park grade school and then earned a place on the Central high school

team in St. Paul. He was too light for any other sport as he weighed about

115 pounds. But speed and stick handling ubllity made up for his lack of

size on the ice.

When the three first teamed together nobody took them seriously.

But they soon made their presence felt and non thoy form the first string

lino on a terun that rates at the top of tho National Colle giate Athletic

Association rnnking.

With n hoavier, harder driving forward line to alternRte with

them so that they will not lose the speed thQt they are dependent on in a

hard game, they arc ~evcloping still further.

Pond has Russell "Bucky" Johnson, John McGlone and Bill Zieske

to change places with the lighter chaps from time to time. Both lines

understand each other and work together harmoniously; the "ponies" furnish

the speed and dash while the heavier line contributes the power drive.
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Mir:28uoli s, January~hree yearn have passed. :iir"ce'C~;r:enceMtnn

finishoc1 a great ath13tic career at Mirnesota by setting the Gopher £<hotput

record; nOW1S acting track coach at his Alrna T~at[;r he's trying to break i t--

by "proxy" this ~i:'18--through the efforts of big Bill Freimuth, a youth whom

he has been training for a year.

Any track coach will list height, weight and coordination along

with strength, of course, as the attributes of an ideal shotputter. There

is also the little matter of competitive spirit--but more of that later.

Height, weight and coordination? Freimuth stande six feet five

inches tl~l, weighs 216 pounds and has enough coordination to bo a pretty

fair all-around athlete. He earned his first letter this fall, in football,

and he has the ability to playa good game of basketball at center. But he's

more interested in putting the shot.

It might be said that the story of Bill Freimuth begins with a

dream of Munn's--one that novel' quite materialized. As a competitor it was

~~'s ambition to break into the magic circle of those athletes who have

boaten 50 feet. He failed by a mere five inches and that has been the one

real regret of an athletic career that embraced All-American football honors

as well as the conference shotput title.

Munn first saw Freimuth at the Minnesota state high school tI'ack

meet whore the big :fello" \Ion the shotput and discus throw as a representativu

of Duluth Central. Less than a year later Freimuth reported for froshman

track at Minnesota and Munn began coaching him.

Eagerly the former Gopher star >lent to work with his ~vearling

protege~nd Freimuth learned fast. His height and. tremor.dou3 ~'~ach gave

him a cig physical advantage over his teacher as a competitor. Munn was

handicapped by lack of' height and reach d'.ll'ing his career but his protege
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\ull not be. MUnn overcame his handicap by sheer determination and close

study of his event. In order to get his pupil to take full advantage of his

fine phy~.:i.que, however, Munn had to awaken some of the determination in

Freimutt that had brought him success in athletics.

As a h~h school player his great size handicapped Freimuth in

the development of a competitive spirit. He was almost as large as he is

now so he did r.ot h.'we to strivo very hard to hold his ('lim in any sport.

Then, too, he was almost painfully conscious of his size. He got into the

habi t of coasting and trying to be inconspicuous through no feul t of his own.

Durin~ his freshman days his mechani~~ improvement was rapid. Ho

learned rapidly and picked up skill but in footbnll, basketball and track,

coaches found their bigGest task was' in trying to nake him believe in himself.

In the shotput, with Munn working almost harder than he was himself.

he tossed the 16 pound weight 44 feet, then 45, and moved on up to 46 feet.

But it ~a3 meroly a matter of improved formjhe seened destined to stop there.

ThDn, one day, the turning point Corle. The usuall-r G:'Jodnatured

Munn beca~e exasperated, donned his track clothes and told Lis puPil that

he uas f,)in'~ to give him a real triI:lr.1ing. He brought in qui to ~... number of

things in the course of the conversation, but when the shotputting duel was

ended, he had to touch 48 feot to uphold his prestige.

Officially, in conference telegraphic competition, Freiouth did

47 feet, one inch, ,nth the shot and better than 138 feet with the discms.

Ever since the day Munn cajoled hin. into trying, he's been improving. Munn

is hoping his pupil will do 49 feet this year and he has hopes for 50 feet

before the 2f) year-old giant graduates. And don 't forget--Freimuth plays

football and basketball too-that increased confidence will help.
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Minneapolis, Jan.~lGeorge Sv&nd~en, guard on the Minnesota bask~tball

team, who stepped onto the court from the gridiron last fall belie'V'es that the

cage sport demands better physical condition than does football.

Svendsen, varsity tackle on Bernie Bier.manls 1933 eleven, is ot the

~pinion that while b~sketball requires keener physical conditicn it is of a

different kind than that necessary in football. Basketball requires more

wind and ;~lnning ability while on the gridiron conditioning to withstand

hard bodily contact is necessary. As to which game he likes best, Svendsen

leans toward football.

He was not seriously considered as a candidate for the varsity in

basketball this winter as he had had little previous experience and it was

believod that his huge size mi~t handicap him on the court. ltinnesota has

played seven games to date, houever, and Svendsen has taken part in allot

them, scoring his share of points as first string guard.

The young Gopher giant stands six feet, three inches tall and weighs

206 pounds minus even his scanty basketball togs. He believes that he has

raced more miles in seven gamesof basketball than he ran in n whole senson

of football, including practise. There is a difference in the running, too,

he believes, With no springy turf to run on and much more continuous

galloping to do~ basketball takes a wiry, tireless pair of legs to go

through t~le 40 minutes of a game.

Sven~sen also found out early in the season that a basketball court is

much harder to fallon than the gridiron with its bed of blue grass or

creeping bent.

There also is more opportunity to rest botveen plays in footbnll--a

chance to oo.tch the uind. Basketball requires n player to IIJIJ~e at c1000 to
.

his. maximum speod practically overy minute of play.
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Anyone seeing the hUsky M1nnQsota guard TIould scoff at the idea that he

~~s too small to compote in high school. Yet Svendsen skimmed through the

elamentary grades SO rapidly that ho entered high school at tho age of 12.

Fpr three years he was too small for athletic competition and then he began

to shoot up. As a high school senior he played only four games but he graduato0

stQnding six feet tall and weighing 175 pounds,

He's still growing and if he keeps it up he'll stand over six feet, four

inches in height and weigh around 220 pounds,

Incidentally, Svendsen waa an honor student in high school and has kept ~

tho sruma high scholastic rating in college. He's one chap who never gives tho

co~ches any eligibility worries.
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~linneapolis, Feb.UlThis is the story of a fellow who is growing larger

every day, both in size and in the eyes of Western Conference basketball

opponents--namely 19-year-old Gordon Norman, ~enter on the ~finnesota basket

ball team and the Big Ten's leading scorer.

Norman, a tall youth whose slenderness belies his 190 pounds, has scored

73 points in eight conference games to date for an average of better than

nine points a game. In his last two games, against Ohio State and Chicago,

he scored 26 of the 64 points made by his team, singlehanded. In the Ohio

State game he counted 18 points for ttinnesota.

Yet less than a year ago Nmrman was a substitute center, frail in

comparison to his present physique, nearly 15 pounds lighter and much slower

afoot. He lacked the confidence and finesse in handling the ball that a

high calibre center needs, and his shooting eye was undeveloped.

Norman came to Minnesota from Rochester where he played high school

basketball. He played in the state tournament for Rochester high but Dave

MacMillan, Gopher coach, was not particularly impressed by the tall, skinny

high school youngster.

As a freshman Norman began to show improvement but he developed slOP-lYe

Having to support himself partially while a student he took over a paper

route during his sophomore year. For an hour or more he carried papers

every day before basketball practise, often being forced to run over part

of his route in order to get on tho court in time for the day's uorkout,

He was growing rapidly, being almost six feet, four inches tall be 'are

his eighteenth birthday and weighing 170 pounds. As a rosult he loft IT)st

of his stamina and punch along the paper route and had littlo loft for ·he

daily basketball training stint.

-- ---------------------------------------_..........
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Another thing which held him back last year was the fact that he had

never learned to run properly. He kicked up his foet behind instead of raising

his knees to get speed and drive into his stride. MacMillan urged him to

report for track in order to ~ercome this defect but the press of outside

work would not allow it.

This season, however, Norman repol~ed early in the fall for basketball.

A summer spent largely outdoors ~ided his natural development and a different

job allowed him more time to recuperate. Then, too, throughout the fall

Dave MacMillan spent. hours teaching him the difficult technique of the "hole"

or "feeder" position. The coach also worked to improve his running form to

increase his speed.

Under the style of play that Minnesota uses, Norman's role is all-

important. Besides seoking control of the tipoff he must ~t into position

under his own basket, feeding the ball to his mates and setting the pace for

the attack. He must know "hen to pass and when to turn and whip tho ball

at the basket.

starting slowly, despite the noticeable improvement in his fonn, Norman

really did not come into his own until the !finnesota-Io~a game. In this

contest he gave one of the best exhibitions of center play seen on a Gopher

floor in a long time. That this performance was no flash has been indicated

by his subsequent play against Ohio, Northwestern and Chicago. Norman has

another year to play and is still growing, both in size and in playing nbility.

He'll be a big man when he groTIs up.
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Minneapolis, Febfuary:iiFollo~ng the general trend that began in foot-

ball Last fall and Uhich has continued on througn basketball this winter,

Minnesota's 1934 track destiLy mIl be largely in the hands of sophomores

this season.

Six sohpomores were members of the Gopher football team last fall and

four of the first five members of the basketball squad are playing their first

season in the conference this winter. Now the tFack squad has fallen into

line \nth 15 sophomores on the varsity squad of 28 men that includes five

letter mnners.

Charles Singer of Chicago, Ill., and Gene Burris of Minneapolis are

leading sophomores in the 60 yard dash. \7ith tuo juniors, Evan Lander~ St.

paul, and Howard 3haTI of Minneapolis, also available Minnesota should be uell

fortified in this division.

Singer and Graydon Kilborn are the chief hopes in the 70 yard 10\1 hurrlles 0

Kilborn was a member of the record breaking MinnesotR shuttle relay team

last season. He is from Mi nneapoli s.-

Freddy LaRoque, Henry Knoblauch and Kilborn will c cmpete in the high

hurdles. This is one of the tilo events in 'ihich Mi.nnesota apparently ,Iill

ge represented entirely by veterans. LaRoque, a senior comes from Wolf

Point, Mont., ~hile Knoblauoh's home is in runneapolis.

Three of the eight leading candidates in the 440 yard dash ere sophomores.

They are Earl ~ccking, Frank Berry and Steve Maxson, all of ~llnneRpolis.

Upperclassmen include Bradley Laird, LaRoque, Francis Illnd, Sheldon Beise

Rnd John Roning. Laird and LaRoque leQd this group. Lund, Boise and ~oni~,

a trio Of footbell players, are >.orking hard and m0Y develop with more train-

ing.
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D~hl and Bill ~~1r, ~tinneapolis7 are the only veteran half milers on

the squad. They will be supplemented by four sophomores, including Ray

Matala, Virginia; Ernest Gustafson, North BrriUch; Fred Comb, Minneapolis

and Len Galloway, Hibbing., Wayne Slocum of ~ilmot, aleo a sophomore, is

the principal miler and t~o miler on the squad.

In the field events Bill Freimuth, a giant from DUluth, leads the

quartet of sophomore shotputters. freimuth, ~ho put the weight more than

47 feet as a fresr~rill, has been approGching that mark ,again in his early

trials. Besides Freimuth, ~.1innesota has HClrrison, Daniels and Willicills of

Minneapolis and Dick Farmer of Still,nter, ~ll of whom have been getting

creditable distance. RhY Mithun and Mervin Parks, both veterans, are the

pole vaulters on the squad.

Steve ',YeisDlan of Los Angeles, Cal., is the lead1tng high jumper on the

squad. A sophomore, '}eisman has a mr.rk of six feet, tl70 inchos as his

best freshman effort. Austin Heep of Minnoapolis is t he outstanding upper-

classman in the high jump. Weisman and Len Galloway also ere training for

the broad jump 0

,
\
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Minneapoli s, Feb."'~-VJhen a chap weighs 116 pounds and wants to take

part in college athletics there usually isn't much he can do about it

except tryout for manager, but Attell Felix, captain of the Minnesota

wrestling team, had a different idea.

Felix is perhaps the smallest athlete ever to lead a Minnesota athletic

squad and he also can lay claim to being the tiniest competitor in the

ryestern Conference this season. He's five feet, three inches tall and

weighs 116 pounds but he's lost only one match in dual competition in two

years. Last season he was runnerup for the Big Ten bantamweight title.

Incidentally, the only man to defeat him in 1933 was Gibson of Iowa

State and he turned the tables on his opponent in the first match of the 1934

season a few weeks ago.

Looking over the athletic situation when he first came to Minnesota

Felix decided that it looked pretty hopeless as far as he was concerned.

There may have been a 115 pound quarterback sanewhere in collegiate foot-

ball history but he had never heard of him.

Basketball was out of the question--he'd tried that in high school

at Little Falls, Minn. Track, baseball, tennis, and so on down the line,

all looked hopeless.

Then someone suggested wrestling whore they have weight classes.

Reporting to Coach James G. Blaine McKusick he received a warm welcome.

Thoy don't grow many bantamweights in Minnesota and McKusick usually had

to hunt around tho campus for fellol18 to rrrestio in this cliss.
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Even for a bantam"ITeight Felix was li ght--he woighed 112 pounns "'l'hon

he first reported--so he had to urcstle opponents weighing from six to

t~enty pounds heavier than himself in practise. One thing he did have was

speed and rath his wiry strength and determination he began to make rapid

progress under McKusick's coaching.

The heavier athletes gavahim good trai ning. He gained strength tossine;
I

tho bigger fellows around and "IThon he came into tho ring against someone

ne~r his ow V1cight he simply suarmod allover him.

Felix lost the first match of his career by decision in a dual meet

~ith rOTIa state, and then ~ostled his \fay to the finals of the conference

championships in his first YCnr of competition. This, yoar he mot his IOTIa

State opponent in his first oatch of thG soason and thro~ him in five

minutes. ~~ilo FGlix has another year of competition after the present

season he TIill devote all his time to his studios next year as he hopes to

graduate from the la~ school at I~nn8sotn~
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Minneapolis, April ~A rarmer once bet W~yne Slocum, Minnesota two

miler, a quarter that he couldn't run around a section of land without stopping.

Slocum finished the four mile run and then had to wait until the amazed farmer

drove up to prove tis ability.

Since that time, Slocum, a sophomore, has given further evidence that he

can run far and fast. Until the Western Conference indoor track meet a rew

weeks ago he had never lost a race since he first began runnmng the half mile

at Wilmot, W~nn., high school, four years ago.

In losing his first race he ran the fastest two miles he has ever run

and was timed a full six seconds under the present ~unnesota record for the

distance. Slocum's time was 9.36 and Gopher track enthusiasts are eager to

see what he can do when the outdoor season begins.

Slocum also proved in losing t.is first race that he is a real compotitoro

Warming up for his first conference championship meet at Chicago he was

naturally nervous and took a bad raIl on the track before changing from long

to short spikes for tho hard tracko

Again, on the second lap of the race, uhen hG vrns in third place, Slocum

took another spill. This time the entire field passed him and when he arose,

partially dazed from the fall, he found himself in last place.

But Slocum hates to loso at anything. He picked up the 15 or 20 yards

that he had lost and passed opponents steadily until he hed reduced the gap

between himself and Naree Alix of Michigan to five yards. His time is a new

record as far as ~finnesota's mark is concerned but because he did not ~in

it will not count officially.

Slocum, a husky youth ,mo gained much of his stamina by hard work on

his parents' farm nenr Wilmot, has a strong physique for a distance runner.
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Standing about five feet, ten inches tall he carries 155 pounds of wiry

muscle on his rangy frame.

In high school ho never ran faster than 2.14 for the half mile and

his coach wisely refrained fran pushing him. Yet he managed tb lldn in every

dual or county meet he engaged in.

As a freshman at ~linnesot~ he ran 9:58 for tho two mile and starting

against Iowa indoors in his first conference dunl meet he loon in 9:4q. A

week later he won again, defeating Wisconsin's two milers in 9:4? In

DV~D7 race-to dnto,ho h~s been at his best when the competition is keenest.

Slocum lives far from an ideal training life but he never lets any-

thing bother him but his desire to win every tirm he runs. Three or four

nights 11 week he works in a store fran six until midnight. He is em :""i s

feet constantly during this tire but never misses daily practise and is nell

above the avorage as a student.

The hardest pnrt of his: life right now is waiting for the outdoor

season. He wants to redeen hi~self becQ~se he doesn't like being bentono



ball, golf, tennis and track, will engage in 43 contests this sp~ing, with the

Sports release

Minneapolis; Aprill!t--.rour University of' Minnesota athletic teams, base-

r
~ Gopher baseball squad opening the drive against Gustavus Adolrhus college,Apr.14 o

t
The Minnesota baseball team, 1933 champions of the Western Conference,

~ll playa 16 game schedule, opening the conference season against ~~rdue at

Lafayette, Ind~,April 20-21. Twelve of these games will be against conference

Minnesota golfers will play 12 matches, only three of which will be

against oonference competition. Big Teh competition ~ll include a home-and-

home series with Iowa, and the conference championships at Evanston,May 21-22.

Gopher tennis players v.ill play eight contests, inc~uding matches with

Illinois and Iowa and the conference meet at Chicago, May 17-18-19. Last year

Minnesota tied with Chicago for team honors at the conference meet,

Trackmen will compete in six meets, including the Kansas and Drake

Relays as well as the conference championships. Mirillesota will meet ~isconsin

at Madison, May 12, and Iowa at W..inneapolis, May 25. The conference meet mIl

be held at Evanston, May 18-19.

While Coach Frank G. McCormick is not predicting another championship

baseball team he expects that Minnesota will be represented by anohher heavy

hitting clUb. Early indioations are that the team ~ill be strong at bat, con-

tain fair fielding ability with its' pit0~ing strength somewhat of a problem~

Two new faces are expected to be in the infield when tho Gophers take

the field for their first game. Spencer Wagnild or Mark Klonowski will be at

first base and Vernal LeVoir will be at sh~rtstop. Bernnrd Wolcynski and Eugene

Gentry at third, both veterans, ~ill oomplete the infield. Behind the play qill

be IUl ton Bruhn regular oatoher last year. Leading Gopher pitchers are Tommy

Gallivan, Elroy Hendrickson and Ed Grossman. The outfield probably will consist

of Captain Fay Krause, Henry Streich and either Wngnild or Roger Sutherland.
1finnesota will send a delegation to the Kansas relays, April 21, to

open the Gopher outdoor track season. The squad 17hich '.7ill m'1kc t.he "journey
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to KaTlsc.s has not, been definitely solflcted as yct but it '.lill include tho shuttle
hurdle relay te:JJ~ Qnd Jill }i'rcimuth, .. estern Conference 1n~00r shotput chanpion,
and prob~bly another individual performer.

'l'he ::;olf squad ...lill not open its' sellson until ;'4pril 26, and the tennis
toaI!l,:F..y 2,80 tho f'i!'st strin~ personnel of these tecns has not been docided 8S

yet.

.l.pril 14
:.',)ril 17
-')ril 20-21
April 27-28
l:ay '1-5
)"ay 11-12
I.ray 18-19
::hY 25-26
~'.IG.Y 30-31

.4..'lril 26
: ~':ly 3
!!oy 5
Itay 10
~=ay 12
IJey 13
:';sy 17
:!ay 22-23
::o.y 24
'!ay 31
June 7
Juno 14

;;oy 2
day 7
.('ly 9

:,~ay ],.0

i!o.y 11
~iay 12
/o.y 14
;;~uy 17-18-19

,\:·)ril 21
April 28
';ay 5
~:ny 12
-:a~T 1<3...19
::~ay 25

BASEBALL
Gustavus .:;.dolphus at Firmeapol1s
Jt. John's Co110;7;0 at :.linnoHpolis
l~rdue at Lafayette, Inc.
':'iscono31n at ;':adison, -'is.
10'::8 at r:bueapolis
Luther Colicee at I:1nne"polis
".Iisoo ns in at :3.nnea,olis
Northwestern at ~vanston

loue at Io~a City

nou"
Horth',iood at :-idland :1i119
'l'o,;D and Country Club at ,'hi to Bear
10'::0. at Universi ty Field (hor'1e course)
30T1crset club at Tlillcrest
10.,8 at Iowa City
loua statc at lImes, Iovl'a
Hillcrest at 30uthview
[estern Conference neet at~vaB8ton, Ill.
',hi to Bear at 1~own and Country Club
i~idland Hills club flt Somerset
Southview at Recreation ]1'ield
80nerset at North\lood

'r.ENl~IS

Ex..varsi ty at ;'iinneapolis
Illinois at ~ rinncapolis
S'G. Olaf at ;7ir.neapolis
Jt. Cloud TSf;lchcrs' at ;,'inneapolis
Luther Colloge at I:inneapolis
St. Cloud -:'eachcrs t at ':~t. Cloud
10·;,a at :1nnea1'o118
GOllforellce meet Cl t Chi cago

TRACK
~j~nsas TIelays at Lawrence, Kan.
Drake Belays e~ nes 1:oinos, Iowa
:)tate colloge outdoor meet Flt i'~innep.polis

!isconsin at i!adison
Conferc;,\ce track meet at -:;vm s'~on, T11.
Iowa at llinneapolis
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M1nneapolis, April~Pat Sawyer, youngest member of a gOlfing family,

who took to the aport 8S surely and naturally 8S a duckling takes to the

water, will be one of the mainstays of the University on~nnesota golf team

in ita' Western Conference title quest this springo

Sawyer, whom Walter Hagen believes is one of the best young amateur

pro~pect5 in the country, is just 21. Hagen saw him play in the Keller

Open at st. Paul last ~er when Pat was off the fai~ay only once in two

rounds of play with the professional star. Gene Sarazen too, was impressed

by Sa~7er's Ivng hitting game as he watched Pat send his long drives straight

and true at West<lood Hills a year ago.

The Gopher sophomore began playing gelf ten years ago at the age of

11. That is, he began playing on golf courses with his father and two older

brothers ten years ago~ But he can scarcely remember when he first began

knocking a golf ball around his yard with a castoff iron.

He competed for t he first time when he was 13, in the Minnesota state

junior tournament. His loose, free swing soon attracted attention among

older gplfers but it took him three seasons to acquire the consistency

necessary for title play. At 16 he won the state junior title and competed

in the state amateur.

Since that time he has competed twice in the national amateur, in the

Minnesota state amateur and in the national open as well as several other

outstanding tournaments. Last year he finished in the national open at

Chicago with 8 score of 312, while at Cincinnati, scene of the national

amateur championship he tied the all-time qualifying record of 142 strokes,

only to have it broken two hours later by Johnny Fischer of ~tichigan ,nth 141,

Although Sawyer has never taken a golf lesson in his life he has had

ample opportunity to study good form. Playing vath his father and t ..o
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brothers he had three good examples to follo~ during the formative stage of

his career. Dick Sawyer twice hold the fitinneapolis city title and Walter

reached tho semifinals of the state amateur several years ago, only to be

defeated by Jimmy Johnston, national anatour ch~mpion.

Sav~er came to Minnesota from ~tlnneapolis ryest high school nhere he

aided in winning a state golf team title and also played three yoars of

hockey. He .till play his first collegiate golf this spring.

Minnesota will have only one letter man on its' golf squad this season.

Bill Ziesko '."fon his letter last season while Billy Boutell and Johnny Mason

both have competed for the Gophers before. Boutell played last year and

Mason was on the team in 1932. Another player who is expected to add to the

NUnnesota golf strength is Rich~rd Nelson of St. Paul. Beutell, I~_son and

Zieske live in rnnneapolis.

Despite the fact that thore will be only onu lettermen on the ~~nncsota

sqm~d this spring it is expected that the terun will be one of the strongest

since Lester Bolstad led the tlinnesota foursome to tho Big Ten title in 1929.

~nnesota finished third in 1930 and 1931 Qnd second in 1932 and 1933 in the

conference tournament.
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Minneapolis, .;tDr'il; Bernie Bior:!'1~n, after three weeks :)f spring football

practise, is much more doub~fum about Minnesota's gridiron prospects for next

fall than is the average fan.

"Maybe it's the weather conditions," snid Bierman when c.sked about the

progress of the Gopher squad in spring pre-ctise. "TIw woather hA.s been bad,

very bad---evon fer football. ~e have laid the blame for our lack of advance-

ment to these conditions so far.

"If we are \7I'ong, tt.en our squad just hasn't been making s[\tisfactory

progress. After we get some good weather we'll know a good deal Dore about

what to expect in the fall.

"The impression that ne have an outstanding footbnll tcan, ready to tear

looso 1Itgainst tough c0op8ti tion is erroneous ,,'f asserted Bierman, "As I see it

now, we':l nQve a sturdy, rugged team that should furnish keen opposition to

all the opponents on our schedule.

"As to the cha~pionsLip ideas that are being entertained in some quarters,

that is simply out of the question un:ess abilities ttat tnve been entirely

out of sight so far cone to the surface before October.

"I expec!i a good, h'lrr.fighting footbnll tenm. next fall and I also expect

that wo'll lose some gnnes. Our schedule this season is equf':.Ily stiff as

t~at cf last year and I can't see where our outlook at present rates any

particular optimism."

Bierman pointeri out th8t lnst Beason Minnesota mn only three of its'

seven rnn jor gam.es decisively <llld that four genes resulted in ties. In six of

these contests one "Break" could have resulted in defeat, while in only twO)
games was Minnesota in a position where one "break" against the temn might
not have made any difference in the outcone.

The annual spring game has been set tentatively for May 12, but Bierman has
not made up his mind definitely as to when the practise will end. Betu6Cn
80 and 90 men have been reporting daily! The Gopher nead conch is being
assisted by Dr. George Hause:" LowelJ_ rrnlson, Geo::.-ge Tuttle and '1i.g~..Harr1s

during the Bn T' i ng- ih' ~ 1J"
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Millne,·lpoli S, August.lk.~,Urnesotn ,7ill b,lse its 1~4 football hopes largely

on veterans whon the squad gathers fl.t Northrop Field Scpt0ubor 15, thus

reversing the situation thQt confronted tho Gophor coachinc staff Cl yeer ngo o

Thi s SO~~Gon lettomen ~ill be :-,vn ilnbLJ for every pos i ti on on tho

M~nnosotn oleven~ In 1933 sophomores were being groomod for more than half of

tile fjr.st tomn posi tions r;hen tho season started.

~it1 tho exception of Roy Oen, captain and center of the 1933 tenr.l, the

G'lrh~r 3tClrting linoup for mn.ior gf:1P.lCS last year \7ill return intact Sopt:.Jl'1bcr

~ E,( VY.st year the first tonn contained six sophor:.orcs, four juniors and one

30r lor,

I

~

_-1.v1il r ;bility of s:Jv8rnl experienced roserve plc.yers plUG a sffi"cllor .,;roup 11'

sophvIJ1.ores elsa adds to tho pros~)ect of a sOl7lcV7hat bettor-b'--llenced squ2d thn.n

thG.t of 1933.

S·3veuteGn lettorman, led by Francis "Pug" LunD. nro cxpocted to report to
,
~ C08C~ Borniu Bjornc.n ',730n Ilr'1ctisC,; opens nt Northr))) Field, Septcmber 15.

Of those vGterr~ns, seven l11'e bncks, S070n ,'11'0 linenen ['Ld three nro ends.

Cnpt"cin Lund is expecbd to do the pns3:i.n{~, kicking "Jnd a full share of

the bn,ll-cflrrying flgnin. rrho Rico JLnke, Wis., blond hl1S j)l,-~yod tl'o triple

threat role from tho loft lw.lfb,""ck position for the last triO seasons.

Veterans also ~ill bo ~v~ilQblo for ether b~ckfiold positions. Julius

Alfonso, hnrdhi tting Itnlic.n youth from Cunborl'llld, Viis., '"ill return ['.long

'.;i th Sheldon Boise, I-1ound, and Glenn Seido+, Minnco.poli So

All three of those fAthlotes '"ore sophonoros lo.st yenr, Beise holdinG dor.n

the fullback j~b and Seidel taking care of tho field str~toGY from tho quartor-

bnck post.

Vernal LoVoir, I~nno~polis, ~ho alternatod capably at quarter Pilld full-
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back last year; Bill Proffitt, Buffalo, N. Y. and George Roscoe, Minneapolis

complete the group of letternen backs.

Frank Larson, All-American end in 1933, Robert Tenner and John Roning are

lettermen anong the ends reporting. Larson, big,rangy and fast will assure the

Gophers of plenty of strength on the right flank. The Duluth lad ~ill be a

senior this raIl. Tenner and Roning, both of Ydnneapolis, alternated at left

end last year.

Four letternen are listed among the tackles including Phil Bengtson, st.

Paul; Dick Snith, Rockford, Ill.; George Svendsen, 1finneapolis, and Bill

FI6im~th, Duluth. Bengtson alternated at either tackle last year with Snith

a~d Svendsen, both sophonores in 1933, playing most of tho time. Freimuth, a

six foot, six inch giant is expected to be a strong possibility this fall.

Milton Bruhn, St. Bonifacius, a regular for t~o past t;m seasons, and Bill

Bevan, st. Paul, a junior this fall, 17ill return to seck thei r berths at

guard again.

Roy Oen, the little 170 pound "iromlan" center for the 1933 Gophers left

11 gur c.lt the pivot IloS:: tion that mIl be hard to fill. Dale TIennebohn of

~ustin, a stoc~y 180 pound youth, appears to be the principal prospect among tho

veterans for this job. Rennebohn earned his letter last year and with Goorge

Svendsen, "ho also uill be given a thorough trial at center.

d
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Minneapolis, Aug.~Ber~1e Eierman, tanned and healthy looking from a month

in north3rn J\~il1nesota, dropped into his office on the Gopher c8mpus this week

Although practise vdll not open officially until September 15, the two

weeks previous will find Bierman at his desk every day carnrully considering the

in earnest, September 1.

for a final ':.'beckup on Uis Hinneso ta football squad before resuming his duties

,
~,
t plan o:~:a::: ::i:i::.::"t~9:e~::: :~::.:e;::lY admi tted that he is

r finding it more and mora difficult to relax as each day brings the season closor

but he claims that "a footbe-ll coach al'::lays feels that way about this time of

~ the year."

When asked how Minnesota's prospects looked to him at this tirae Bierman

"A fe',7 candidates have scholastic matters to

SUllllTled up his ideas on tho matter quickly and briefly. "Wo expect a strong,

~ rugsed footb9.l1 team," he said.

I
~ clear up and thoir standing will affect us either way.

m:rc; ShO'lld be on an evon bnsis ni th most of our opponents and the breaks of the

This year willgamo TIill decide largoly 'i7hcre we stand at thu ond of tho sonson.

find tho compoti tion in th:, Big Ten very spirited :md livory evon."

"Practically all of our opponents will be stronc;er this yoar than in

, 1933 .0 thnt any championship talk is rather far-fetched.· the C.ophor coach stnt.d.

f
Biernk'1n has been maintaining close cont~ct with memhe:fls of his squad through

From the responses which he has receivoda serios of letters during tho su~ner.

~
he believes thn Cophar flthletos ';,ill return in fine spirits and. good condition

for a fflst st::>,rt Septombor 15.

The Hinl1osot!l cop,ching st7~.ff will find i tsolf in a si tw:tion o.JJaost tho

~ oxact roverso of that \thich confronted it R yoar f"gO. In 1933 I1hen pI"2.ctise

~ vponod Bierman a.nd his r:.ides had to develop u number of sophomores as quickly ns

l"USSiblO to fill gaps loft by graduetion.
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. A compnrntively small numbor of veterans i78ro avm. labIa for the first

team and uhon tho conference season got under way tho Minnesota vnrsity cuntcin-

ed six sophomores, four juniors 1.lnd one senior.

This yoar, ~th 17 lettermen returning, and a snaller sophomore group

coming up to tho varsity, Minnesota gill h'lVO n vetorr;11 ['vci lr.ble for every

position. Of la.st yer"\r's regull:'.rs only Captain Roy Oen nUl be rJissing and

his pc st at ccntor ~ill be one of the problems to be solved boforo tho Gophers

.:JI'S roady to shift into higho

Seven of the lettermen arc backfioilid candidQtes, three ~rG ends nnd the

remaining seven are linemen. Of the linemen, four are tackles, two are guerds

and one is a center.



•

Minneapoli s, Aug. l 2.Development of a center to replace Roy Oen, the little
"ironman" of the 1933 Hinnesota football team appears to be the; bit\:est :problem

confronting the Gopher coaching staff this. fall so far as the lino i3 concerned.

Oon, Iioihhing 170 pounds, was easily tho lightest man in the husky

Gopher line last year but his place apparently .rill bo tho most di fficult to

fill. Tho formor Minnesota captain, despite his lack of 'feight, bocame on8 of

the best centers in the country by his smartness and Gencra~ all-around ability.

Four candidntes appear at this tine as possible successors to Oon's p~st

includinr; Dale Rcnnebohm, GeorgE:; Svondsen, Earl "Dud" Svendsen Gnd Stnnlcy

R(mnebohm earned his letter at center last year as a sophomore dospi -l;U

tho fact that Oen played the lion's share of overy g81'1e. The stocky 180 pound

.'custin youth shonod improvement in his 170rk during spring practise and npp{1.rmlt-

ly has the edge on the other three candidates.

Liko Rennobohrn, Goor~;e Svendsen is a lettorrnan but oc.rned his "H" at

tackle last season. His ranf:inGss a11d YleiGht and tho fact that he was shifty

enough to pIny varsi ty bas~8tball as a SOphOl~~Or(; led COr'.ch Hornic Biorme.n to

do some experimenttnG durinr, spring practiso. It is certain that Svon~sen viii

receive a thorough trial ~t tho pivot post durin~ tho e~rly s02son practise o

"Bud·' Svendsen, Goorgo' s younger brothor, ~,lso rGcoi vod considerable

attention at contor as a freshnC'Jl in the sprin;;. SmallE.;r than GoorGe, he has

his brother's acgrossivo tenpcrament nnd has sholon ability at the position.

Stanley Hanson, a 180 pound sophomore, is anot:r,or trimly built, eager youni:sstor

who r~s designs on the varsity center job.

Milton Bruhn, uho bobbod out of nowhere to become a regular guard in 1932

will be back a3ain for his final season. Bruhn, a rusged 185 pound youth Iiho

_J
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trni ns durin:;; v[~cnti on by Ylorking in a biacksr:Uth shop, hasn't mi ss ed n geme

since he started playinc Qnd ~robably rmll stnrt regu12rly 2gain G

Bill Bovan, Qnother of lnst year's regulnrs also \/ill bo back. Despite

the 12"esence of tuo veterans UMong the cuards the competi tion \1ill be keen

~

',i. th such reserves as Frank Dnllera, Dale Hanson, Jny DcvQn and Bob Turner

reporting. Mark ~lonol1ski, a husky end uith a yeer's ~x]erionce, probably

will be shifted to Guard to 'ldd further stren:;th to tho t:ucrds. Vern Oech,

a rangy redheQ.d >ieighil11'? 190 pounds is a sophomore '"ho ~lill bear uatching.,

The Gophers mIl be well fortified \,'i th seasoned tr.ckle r,1? torit:'.l this

f~3.1l with four lettermen returninc. Phil BenGtson, Dick Snith, George

Svendsen (if he isn't used at center) mId Bill Froinuth \nll be avail~blo.

~:'illis Sni th f'~"ld Les Knudson are experienced reserves rrho also ';lill returD"

A pair of sophonore tackles, Edwin Ylidseth end Chrrles rTilkinson, may

gi ve the veterans sonethinr; to \-,orry about. ",'idseth, a 280 :;,:lound athleto,

was one of the boys who received considernble attention durinr spring practisE',

~ilkinson, weighinh 190, also sholled considerable pronise and both ~~ll bo

developed csrefully this fall.
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1.Ii nneapoli s, Aug •.ililseekin,c; that extra' blt 0 f speed and fine sse that hI'> IS

always wanted at t~nnesota, Bernie Bierman will put r~pher backfield candidates

through a strenuoua "polishtng process" this fall.

'7ith the first string backfield of 1933 returning intact, plus three ot~er

letterrr,en, the problem of breaking in ner, men in the backfield Will not be a3

acute as it has been for the past two years at ~linnesota.

These veterans will form the nucleus of the bankfield material and with

several reserves and sophomores eager to earn places on the team Bierman can

afford to devote more time to adding the final bit of polish that has

characterized his best teams.

Francis "Pug" Lund will be an important cog in the Hinnesota backfield

again this season. Lund has done the kicking and passing for the G-ophers since

his first major game in 1933 when he accepted these assic;nments in the role o~

pinch hitter and he'll be fulfilling these duties again this fall.

At right half Julius A.lfonse, a 180 pound youth Whose hard running and

strong defense play were features of the 1933 season, will return. f~thur

Clarkson~ a miunble youngster who kicks and lJllJSseS a bit nill be an important

8ophomvre prospect for rigr"t half alsoo

Sheldon Beise, veter~l fullback, who weighed less than 180 pounds last

yeer will return. Roports are that he is almost 10 pounds heavier than ~e uas

a year. ago. Beise and Stanley Kostka, a 200 pound newconer~ are expecteG to

give the Gophers plenty of strength at fullbeck o

Glenn Seidel, a fine quarterback as ~ sophomore, "ill be back with a year

of e:qrerience behind him. 1.7it~ him l7ill be Vernal "Babe" LeVoir, a junior roho

alternated very eapably at quarter and fullback a year ago 0 Sam Hunt and Jack
Rooney are SJ phomores who r;ill be seeking the quarterback job o

George Roscoe and Bill Proffitt, both lettormen and George Rennix, Pete
Schuft, Mal Eiken and Dick Fanner, reserves, will be experienced backs ~ho ~ill

be pressigg hard for positions and Ken Dollarhide, a husky sophomore, w.ill
also bear watching.
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Sports ReI ease

Minneapolis, Sept.~-Who will be the unknown player to rise out of the ranks

to a varsity position on ~linnesota's 1934 football team?

During the past two seasons, four players, none of whom was given more than

passing consideration by even close Gopher followers, have made good as regulars..

Despite the fact that two of these athletes did not report for freshman

football the previous fall and tlmt the other two have given little indication

attention to hj.m.

Mil ton Bruhn and Bob Tenner came to the front in 1932; last year the

they held in 1933.

It wasn't until his name bobbed up in the starting lineup for

Bob Tenner came to Minnesota to study medicine and 1:.0 di:3.n't report for

As far as the pUblic was concerned, however, he vas a substitute end at the

of varsity ability, all four won letter~ and are strong candidates for the posts

Bruhn, who has started every game since his sophomore days in 1932, TIas

the opening game with South Dakota State that anyone except the coaches paid any

he was listed among the sophomore guard candidates a~ "Mil ton Bruhn, st.

surpris~ players were Glenn ~eidel and Di~ Smith.

unheard of as a freshman. Even when practise opened in his sophomore Y8ur

Bonifacius."

football until he was certain that he could carry the scholastic work required

him out as a recruit with fine natural qualifications for an end.

in the winter quarter but it wasn't long before the coaches :JinGled,

for the medical course. He reported with the now and inexperienced candidates

start of the 1932 soason, But he continued to improve and when ho went into

the Northwestern game to catch a forward pass and snellic over tho goal line for

the 'ilinning touchdmm he became a regular; Inc id911tally, ho repeated that feat

against Pittsburgh last year to provide the winning points fOr Hinnesotae
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Both Tonner and Bruhn had played good high school football but .men

Glenn Soidol came to Minnesota he had little athletic background. He didn't

report until tho winter ~larter when the coaches devote most of the time to

inexperienced candidates.

Seidel tried out for fullbnck and attractod li ttlo attention "lJ.ntil "Red"

Dawson, backfield coach noticed him and tried him ns a ~locking back. Dawson

,laS impressed vii th his quicknoss in absorbinG knm/lodgo '1Ild decided to shift

him to quarterback. The result nas that Hinnosota had the best quartorbnck in

its recent football history in 1933.

Dick Smith was a big 200 pound youth who appeared somo~hat slo~ and

gr"on as a freshman. He ilas not particularly improssive in his early so[;honcre,

[';br.J.OS lest year oi thor but suddenl.y he seemed to hit a stride: and tho n"ll,lO

~Smi th, left tackle" appearod in tho Gopher lin8up from that timo on> Tho

LVI::, c:ligan same 'Cias his best of tho season and he'll bo back 'J opt l'r.ioer 15, rondy

-cc.. try f8r hlS position again.

WhilG votorans appear to have the edge in tho co~petltion for placos on

the 1934 team tho fascinatinG; possibility still l00ms that 30nc s")p~'OHGrO or

holdover from 1933 .7111 suddonly come through to enulnte thc~ cxa.lple of BrUhn,

Tonner, Scidol and Smith.



Sports Release

Minneapolis, Sopt .J~'·Berni(; Bic:rman has sovorb.l prot-loms to consider in

the developmJnt of tho Minnesota football tODID this f~ll but ~hen ho scans

his end candidates tho moruing of September 15, he ~ill cease TIorrying about

that particular departnent of tho game.

First on the list of returning Goph<:::r cnds will be Frank L.<':1,rson, All-

American end in 1933, and the leading candidate for the position uhich he hOLd

last year.

The rangy Duluth athlete stands six foet, three inches tall and 'ceighs

::'85 pounds. Possessing a fast, hard charge, Larson hns held opposinrs teams

'to very little YQrdr.ge around his end in the past tyro seasons, His presence

'J; his old position will assure Minnesota of plenty of first Ih,G strength

at right end o

Tuo other lettormen will figure strongly in the Gopher end stroap:t.:.1

wilen Bert BasGon o<'.lls his group of i7ing candidates [lsi de for ir.s truction o

00b Tenner~ heavier and stronger than he ~QS a year aco, ~i~l roturn to

GIeter the contest f0r the po st of left end\il:ich ho 11:'3 held for t ..;) sonsons.

'I':mner, \7ho stands SlY. foet tall} is c,:'-:':;:::0tcd to \,ciCD J95 pounds in top

condition this yeare Despi te a rigorous trc~_ning c;rindin 'Torr':;horn Hinncsota

'che Pc.s't feli weeks his 17eight s~lll is slightly oval' tho 20:) p01md mn.rk end

it is expected thnt he uill reduce very little uhen tho seRsen gots under wnyc

John Roning non his letter last year end also has tho reputation or

being one of the hardest workers on the sqund~ He snu n good deal of nction

in 1933 at left end with Tenner, and judging by the improlemcnt he showed in

spring practise he may be in the starting lineup some of the time.

Muurice Johnson, a 190 pound senior frou Anoka, uill be ~ Mcubor of the

1933 reserve group ,mo is likely to see plenty of s&rvico. Johnson, a rugged
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six foot youth, h;.:cs learned a lot of footb"l.i. ,:hile on the squad nnd ho ,iill

further strengthen tho Minnesota ends.

Sylvester Schnickles of Hoctor, is Mother reserve 1':110 nill be

extrm:tely u80ful to the Gophers this fall. St:mdiDf; six feet, one inch

t~ll and ~eiehing 185 pounds, he has demonstr~ted his ability as a pass

receiver and with fUrther polishing he may bo reedy for a varsity berth.

T>ro husky sophomores, Ray .I'.nt n of N'lC'lple Lake, n.nd Domini c Krezo,,'ski

of :Minneapolis, will add to the potentinl end strength. l'fi th Bruce Borryml'n

of Jackson nnd Dwight Recd of St. Paul, also available tho Gopher tOG~S of

the next three years should not be wenk c.t the end positions.
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Sports release

Minneapolis~ Sept.J~Fran~1c Lund, l1innesota football captain, playing

his final season for the Gophers this fall is the third successive left

halfback of All-American calibre to be developed, by Bernie Bierman since 1927.

From 1927 through 1931, while Bierman was coaching at Tulane, he had

Bill Banker and Don Zim~rman, both AlI-~~ricans, .as star ball carriers

running from that position, so he has continuously had an All-American left

half for seven years.

Since 1932 Lund has developed into one of the strongost running backs

in the country, being selected by numerous critics for national honors in

1933. Lund's ability to kick and pass adds to his: value in this position.

As Minnesota usually shifts to the right, the left half is in a position to

do any of three things--kick, run or pass.

Lund's story is rather unusual in that he learned to do two of three

things reQuired by him in his position under the stress of actual competition.

As a freshman, the Rice Lake, \{iso, lad looked like a fine ball-carrier but

did not kick or pass.

As a sophomore he was suddenly thrust into the role of punter and

passer when 1W Ubl became ill. In his first ~Ejor grone against Purdue in

1932 he faced one of the best kickers in the conference and came through that

trial with only a yard difference in the kicking avora8es. He also did the

passing and a large share of the ball carrying in that came, and he's been

doing the same tasks ever since with increasing proficioncy.

Despi te the fact that he has been needed for the kicking and pas8ing

end of the game Lund has nevor slacked up in his slashing drives toward the
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opposing goal liEO. Last year, running in the strong Gophor formation, he

gained 682 yards as against 639 for all eight opposing backfields. HG ffilasnod

this total in 137 drives. And as evidonce of stamina he played 460 ~inutes

out of a possiblo 480.

In his kicking Lund seldom is boaton by much whon tho yardage is

figured up. His punts are not particularly impressive to look at but they

usually are so deftly placed that their effoctiveness is greatly inereased.

As with Clarence I<:unn, great Gopher puntor in 1931, Lund is fascinated by this

department of the go.mo. He has spent hours during sunr:ler vflcotions kicking

at a mark, cons tF'.lltly shifting his position, al ,mys striving for accuracy

rather than distonce.

J
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Minneapolis, Sept ••~-Scrimmage will be in order for the University of

Minnesota football squad within the first three days of practise, according to

the plans of Bernie Bierman, Gopher coach.

Bierman expects to greet approxima tely 75 candidates, 55 of whom were

invited to report for the official opening of the Western Conference season

Saturd~~r mornj.llg~ SepL 15. Practise wi 11 be held twice daily for the first

two weeks s

In checking over his plans for the first two weeks of practise the Minnesota

coach intimated that the first scrimmage of the year ;aay co~e Monday and also

stated that the squad vall get plenty of it during the period before the North

Dakota State game September 29.

This is in keeping with the policy which has been in force since Bierman

became head coach at Minnesota in 1932. Practically all of the heavy

scrimmaging is done the first two weeks of practise and the remainder of the

season is devoted to perfecting and polishing playso

After the squad has been through the early hardening process it is kept

in cond ition by constant running rather than tho bruising work of heavy

scrimmaging.

Signal drill features largoly in this conditioning grind, the athletes

learning the plays and developing their legs and nind at the Sffine time. This

work, "dummy" scrimmage and long, jogging runs and short competitive sprints

among the various groups of candidates such as the backs, linemen and ends are

also part of the training grind.
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Direction of the squad will be divided as usual bet'Joen assistant coaches

',7ith Bierman oversoeing tho \iork and giving instruction as ho sees fit. Dr.

Goorge Hauser :Jill have chaJ~go of the line candidatos and Bert Baston Hill

CarGct tho ends. In c}'arge of tho backfiold men. particularly tho quartorbacks,

\1i11 bo LOT1Cll Dalman, ';Thile Sig Harris nill >latch ovor tho play of the

reserves.

Practise at llinnosotn undor tho prosont syston is accomplishod Iii th a

lilluimurn of "aste motion. Every minuto of the tm daily sessions is accounted

for and t~e >lork proceeds ~ith a systomatic procision that brings rosultc

quickly without any rush or hurry.



Sports release

l'v'iinnea1?olis: Sept :~~idGline cOnr::J.en tators at l\iilli~sota' 8 ear:ty football

practice have noted th.J.t the Gophers are sper.d.ing practically all (t their time

in developing the offense and very little on thl) defense and yet critics agree

that Bernie Bier~En TIill have a strong defensive team~

Ever since 1932, when Bie~nan first came to Minnesota, this situation

has been true to an increasing degroe. If the time spent on these two phases of

the game was figured out in percentages it would give approximately 80 per cent

of the time to offense and not more than 20 per cent to defensive tactics. Yet

in the past t~o years only one team--Wisconsin--has scored more than a sin~le

touchdown on 1ti~qesotao

In th~t time ~unnusota's defense has held ~fichigan and Pittsburgh, rated

as too of the strongest te21l1S in the United states to six points. In 1932

Michigan scorcc by a goal from the field to win and last year Pittsburgh ,~s

held to a lone field Goal while the Gophers scored the winning touchdown ..

During the time thst Bernie Bi orman has beOll coaching at M';'nnesota tho

Gopher defense has hold opponents to 74 points Dnd galned 180 points by its ovm

offensive effort a

Defensive tactics nevor have boen favored at Hinncsotn since the days of

Dr. Henry L. Willinms 1;7ho ,ras ono of the great offensive coaches of modern

football 0 In his heyday Mirnesok. haC. possession of the ball so much of tho

time that the other team usually had little tim0 to advanco it toward the

Gopher goal line.

Undor Biorrr.3Il, a protege of Dr. lVilliruns, this sruno offensivo typo of foot-

ball is taught yet playing the schedules of today no team ~ith a poor defense

would get far.

I

J
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At Minnosotn tho'defense is simplified '1S far as possible thus making

it easy for tho pl~ors to cover their various assignIilcnts nne. <1.1so to give

more time to developing tho other side of tho game--tho offense.

In tho backfiold a conbinction zqne and rnan-to-man defense is used and

in tho line the charge varies only slightly eithor on tho offonso or dofense o

Ei thor T:iay linenlOn aro taught to charge as hard and quickly as pos'siblo and

on the defense linemen use their hands little if at all.
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Minneapoli s, Sept.:1rJ-JTOot ball fans who 17i tness the opening of 1:inL83J ta' s

1934 season against North Dakota State at Hemorial Stadium, Saturday, Vlill see

the best array of punting talent that a Gopher squad has had in many years.

Six punters, anyone of Whorll mipt)lt have qualified as the first string

kicker in other years, judging by their early season performances, will be

available uhen the Gophers face their first opposition of tho season. Although

only two of these six kickors have punted in college competition, the remaining

four have sho':m that their talents lie that way.

Such a situation, at least umj.sual on almost any college fo<ltball team

is indeed unique at Hinnesota Ylhore rerJ.lly first class puntors have been few

ffild far betucon over 0. long period of years. Only the names of a fCIl players

such as Earl Hamilton and Ralph CQpron of the d~ys of Dr. H. L. Uilliams' toams,

Qnd marc re con tly, thoso of R1Y ~lund and of Clarance MU1Ul, All-American guard

in 1931, are ~ITittcn on the Mi~~osota roll of honor uhon really groat kickors

arc mentioned.

Throe of this y:Jnr's punters arc found in r)\;r;1io Biorman'u favorite left

halfback position, a post that the Gopher couch 'lhmys ains to fill wi th a

triple throat back \7honovor possible. In Fral1cis Lund, George ROIDlix and Goorge

Roscoo, MinrlGcsota ,li 11 he-v'.:: threo kickers avcdl'lblo, nny on·) of "hom should bo
up

~blG to hold/~linncsota's punting strength.

IJund he.s done tho punting for tho past t,--o yen.rs and hc.s dono renarknbly

woll considering the f::let that ho never tried any roftl kickinr<; until tho woek

before his first mnjor gn.r.J.o in 1932. Never fi gu:red as [l really groat kicker

and seldom impressive in practise Lund is tho type of playor who always outdoos

his practising under the stress of compoti tion. Ee has faced sone of the

grea~est kick3rs in tho ~!e.stern Conference and to all appoarancos has ·("'Joon out

kickod by Serle of thorn but Ilhcn the go.ao avero.Gos nro figured up ho hns seldom

been beaten by more than a yard or tllO.

rl
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Like Lund, Rennix appcr...rs to be a better kicker undo"':' pressure~ Tho

Aberdoen," S. D. youth rms injured in e~rly practise last yoar Q.:1d/did not seo

any actunl compet::' tion lr\st ydnr but during spring practise nnd in the o~rly

soason scrimr.l[lges this fC.ll he appeared to be fJ. consistently hi,,;h class kic'wr

lihon opposing linemen wore bearing down on hiu. In other departnents of tho

game, also, tho 168 pound South Dakotm1 h[ts shO"iffi onough quali tics to be rated

as Lund's chiof relief nan at this ti~~.

Roscoo, a lettorman l'1st year, is another loft helfbrck whoso kid<: ing

nppears to havo inprovod. He is 0. n,,,tural kickor who should be valuable to

l',unnosota in this dopartLlcnt this sor:son.

Of tho nOi7 kickers Arthur Clrlrkso11, sophonore right hnlfbc.ck, kicks tho

bdl cxjrencly high end gets fClir distance. Noi thor he 1101' '7b.i tnnn Rork,

SOpho'lorc fullback, nnd tho longest punter on tho squad hr.vo attainod tho

~onsistGnco of a really first grnde kicker as yet. Rork, an Eau Claire, loris.

boy can outkick anyoEc on tho squad when he really gots his toe into a punt.

S!J11 Hunt, 155 pound sophonore qtk'lrtorbr...ck fran Rod Lnko Falls, is tho

m.ost consistent of tho nmrconors as far as puntillg is concorned. Ho kicks

excoptionally lioll and is quito '.'~ccurGto for a sophonorc kicker but like tho

othors ho has yet to face the fire" of firEt class COI:1jJoti tidm.

A surprise kicker all tho sqund has been Glon Soidol, junior qJ:!:'.rtorback.

Seidel nover h ·lS done lll1y }:ickir'-!.:; beforo but h:'.S sho·,':Ocl an aptitude for this

department 0 f the ga;":JD t1'1at the coaches nro soeking to Q.;vE;lo}J further. In

1933 Seidel confined his activitics to cnllillf; plc.ys f:'.ud blocking on offenso.

R~tod as first string q-H'.rterbc.ck this senson pc ";Till bo eVOll norc valu2.blo

to the Gophers if his Jr:icking n.bility is of the tYlJO that cren bo doveloped

further.
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Sports release

Minneapolis, Oct.:~The dream of a 14 year old boy who sat in the stands

and fTatched such football heroes as Herbert Joesting and :Jranko lJap:urski uri te

their names into the pages of Minnesota I s football hi story is coming true.

"'hen Stanley Kostka of Inver Grove, near South St. P&ul, was a high school

lad he cheered Irilillesota on from the section allotted to prep teams at

Heraorial Stadium. Those y,ere tho days '17hen big Herb Joo sting I:as smashing

his way through the Western Conference lOTi th his convulsive, jackknife dives;

-\1hen Bronko Nagurski was playing tackle and fullback and doing an All-Ameri can

job at both.

Kostka drefu~ed of the day when he might emulate the deeds of his two

heroes.Nagurski, especially, fired his imagination. The giant "Nag" completely

captured his fancy by his mighty deeds on the gridiron and he determined to

one day play on the Sfu1l0 toan and field that IJagurski did.

Now he is achieving his droam, at least in part. }~aker of six touch-

downs in his first two games for !~innesota, Kostka has gained 212 yards in

26 plays for an average of slightly more than eight yards to becomo a"ne~

threat to Gopher foes this fall.

A driving, colorful lad o~ Polish-Bohemian extraction, Kostka runs ,nth

a swaying, rolling geit that thrusts tacklers aside or carries them along in

a vortex of churning legs. Add to this a fiery ambi tion and a sturdy 210

pound body that moves with surprising speed and agility and you have a

picture of the young man who has the citizens of his home community in an

uproar.
It happens that both litttle municipalities clo.im Kostka. His parents

live on a small farm in Inver Grove and he attended South St. Paul high school.

Ever since his high school days he has been the pride of t~e vicinity and now

both are seeking a shov~ow.n. Kostka recently ~as asked to settle the dispute

himself but diplomctically declined,
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As 0 high school youth Kostka started playing gunrd nt South st. Paul

High but the next throe years found him at fullback ~here his speed and drive

were more useful. lIe also achieved distinction as a prep track athlete by

tossing the 12 pound shot 51 feet t 3 inches.

After a yoar on the varsity at Oregon Kostka determined to return to his

nettive state to complete his education. He played right halfback on the

Pacific Coast team but Bernie Bierman decided that the young man was a natural

fullback.
,KOstka had gro'dll used to one type of play 't7hen he came to Minnesota. Much

ho
of this/had to "unlearn" and thon to learn the "my of the gridiron as

Biorman taught it. His progress uas slo't7 at first but he has been picking up

things much faster of late.

Injury to Sheldon Bvise t Gopher varsity fullback t gave him his big

chance this fall and he delivered by driving over opposing gael lines six

times against North D~ota State and Nebraska. The ple~sing thing about

Kostka to Hinl1esota rooters is the fact that he mc.y bre~,k f':.\lay fran any point

on the field. In tho opener t one of his touchdo~s \las the result of a 64

yard dash; against Nebraska he broke away for 46 yards and a touchdown.

Kostka still has wany things to learn ~bout football--he's \lorking very

hard on his blocking right no~. He realizes that his touchdo\7.ns have heen

the result of blocking by his Rw..tes as "ell as his OTIn poher. LeVoir,

Seidel, B(;van t Ooch, Cle-rleson, L..:rson, Lund, Tenner and the rest of his mates

0.11 shnred in those long dashes by picking the opposition cleanly off its'

feet.
Incidontc.lly, there is one date on Hinllesota's schedule thl'lt ICostke is

looking for~o.rd to with a little more eagernoss then tho rost--November 17,

\7hen Hinnesota renews footb(~11 rol'J.tions nith Chicp,go. I~. and Mrs. John
Kostka of Invor G)~ove "ill ,mtch their s on in action for the first time in
their lives on that dnte. Thoy've been afraid to watch him beforo--afraid
that their big 210 pound son might get hurt.
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MINNESOTA FOOTBALL T'ilEN'rY-FIVE YEA.RS AGO

Note: This is the fourth of a weekly series on Gopher football news and
personalities of 25 years ago.

1linnesota defeated Ames, 18-0, October 9, 1909, on a field that was

slippery with the constant drizzle that fell during the game! ~unnesota

scored three touchdowns, a goal af'ter touchdown and a safety. Lyle Johnston

was the best groundgainer of the day with Earl Pickering a close second,

and, 0 f course, Ii ttle 144 pound Johnny McGovern was always there wi. th inter-

ference. The highlight of the game nas Johnston's dancing, dodging run

through the entire Ames team for a touchdo'l,7Il on the "greasy" field. Dr.

ryilliams sent in so many substitutes during the second half that Ames played

the Gophers practically on even ter.rns.

After defeatin,~ .Ames, H:innesota turned its attention to the important

Nebraska game, scheduled for October 16, 1909, at Omaha. Nebraska, with a

fine team coming up, was given a chance to upset the Gophers and fully

20;000 persons ';mre expected to attend the game.

T1ickering, slightly hurt in the ~\mes game, nas sent to Northwestern

hJ~r.L'~8l by Dr. ':rilliams ~rho Has taking no chances \7i th his star fullback.

~~ln mid cold ~cather ~itil even a touch of frost and snon slo~d up prepara~

t.ians for the Nebraska game and Dr. '.TillilDlS nas greatly annoyed as he \78S

\.'o~'ldng on a fey; nor: variations of his puzzling shift plays to s:9ring on

Nebraska. .Among the playors rho looked good in practise nas Jimmy DeVeau,

one of st. Paul's loading contributions to the 1909 squad. DeVoau a half-

back, was highly praised by newspapGrmen '.:ho \1i tnessed tho practise sossions.

:1 headline from an Omaha nO'\7spapor told that the "Cornhuskers Look
RaE£ged in Practise" ">1hile a }:inneapolis papor told of h07- "Omaha Hay Sec Its'

First Bit of the 'Fluffy' Football"--meaning ~~innGsota'iJ no';7 puzzling shifts
that later earned tho name of the "Minnvsota Shift."

Dr. ~illiams surprised ovorybody by holdiNs no scri~FJago on tho day
ordinarily set aside for it but devotod thu entire ti~o to polishinr, plays
much as Bornia Bierman docs Iii th tho 1934 JJinnosota squad.
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r~nn8ppolis, October--Edwin ryidseth, least experienced of tho four

80phomoros ,mo are crouding into tho regular lineup of the rtinnosota foot-

ball tea~m this fall, has been ono of the fastest to improve, according to

Gopher coaches.

Of tho others uho have been broaking into tho lineup Arthur Clarkson

~as a star high school player, Stanley Kostka"in addition to being an out-

standing prep player at South St. Paul, had a year of college experience in

the West, and Vernon Oech uas good enough to gain all-stato recognition at

Billings, Mont.

Two years ago this fall, ~idseth, a 216 pound young giant, was working

on his father's farm near McIntosh, Nnnn. He had planned a college career

after finishing a four year course at the Northrrest School and Station, a

division of tho University of ~linnosota agricultural school at Crookston.

But as ho uas needed on his father's farm VTidseth's education I:as interrupted.

He had played some football at tackle and fullback at the Crookston

school but as the academic year is adapted to suit the crop groning year

fo, r football.

handicapped by lack of exp0ri ence \loon he entered Minnesota and turnc-d out

But freshman coaches, seeing this rugged six foot tackle candidate

Thus :7idseth 'ilas greatlythe gridiron season uas somowhat shortened.

on the squad, ~';8re interosted in him immediatoly. They liked tho rm.y he

handled himself. Even the ri gorous ~70rk on the farm had not conplrj-:;Ul.;

tied up 1;lidseth's muscular body. It had, hO';fover, slo':'led him up consider-

ably, pnrticul~rly in st~rting quickly.

';;11on tir.le for spring procti so C8.P.lO around, Dr. G\:lorge HailSer, Gopher

line coach and onQ of the greatest tackles Hinneaota ovor had, became
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very much interested in liidseth. He set him to charging constantly, told

him to get moving as qUickly as possible and forget eVf)rything else.. On

defense he was sent in to charge into the opposing backfield at top SilOeU."

He wasn't to use his hands or try amy of the fancy tricks that great line-

men are suppooed to have at then command. Just a straight, pO'Nerful lunge

into the heartof the opposing backfield and lmock do':ID anybody that happened

to be in the way.

SOmotiln&S the opposing quartorback took ~dvantage of that charge and

sent ploys around him so th~t hhen he had crossed the line of scri~1nge and

penetrated into the opposing backfield, the ball carrier had gone thrOUgh his
But Bornie Biorrao.n and Dr. H:'.user sinply told him to keep on crashing in.
position for a neat gain.!\As ~idsGth's charge improved they began to teach

him other things. He learned rQpidly and this fall nhon he returned to

Northrop Field for opening pr~ctiso it ~as immediately apparent that he nus

ready to make his college debut.

Physically nidsoth is onEl of the finest specimens since Bronko

N-:-,gurski Car.le dorm from Northern J.1imlCsota to I:l~ko f'. l1rmo for himself as a

t'~ckle and fullback. In playing condition he mighs 216 pounds and is fast

nnd active. Older thnn tho avorage college sophomoro, he's more Mature

and possesses an intense desire to play. DefonsivGly 'Tidseth already is n

good tackle under the sinplified type of defense coached by Bernie Bier.man.

His offensive ID rk is improving fron Hoek to treek und before Novenber rdllls

nround he should be a roally first rnte tacklc.

IncidentnllY't-:Fro.nk HcCornick, G.Jphor c.thJctic Jiroctor and baseball

coach, is strongly interosted in ~idseth. He believos thc.t rii\":'soth has

ono of the groatost throTIi~~ ~TI~ ho'nuvor soon in col18gG besoball.

McCormick is a~~iting tho basGball sonson so thmt he can got an opportunity

to d ovolop him.
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IiIinneapolis, October~ If l..rthur "Deacon" Clarkson covers even a tiny

fraction of the distance he's travelled before cortinr, to Minnesota no~ that he

does most of his travellinG vith a football under his arm, the Gophers' record

of 822 yards from scrimmac;e in its' first t,:o (james \:ill GO skyrocketinG"

Clarkson, a nimble younc; rophomore, is provine; that he's still the same

"travel-conscious" youth uho cane all the tiaY from Canton, China, to write

his name in the paGes of 1tinnesota's football record. And Lernie Bie~nan

smilinc;ly admits that he doesn't care havmuch further Clarkson travels-- as

long as he has a football tuc~ed under his arm and is headed for the opposinG

goal.

Just nou Clarkson is sharins the right halfback position for the Gophers

~ith a husky younc nWffi named Julius Alfonse uho needs no introduction to

Minnesota follouers. These tuo capable young men--one a sophomore and the

other a junior--have been doine extremely \7ell of late for the Gophers.

Betueen them they've contributed 207 yards to llinnesota's 822 from

scrimmaGe. And just to shou that they're not rivals and are imbued with the

idea of "i'~.akinc the team better" rather than jllst that of "lDal::inc the team"

they've shared the caining alike. Clarkson has Gained 101 yards in 11 trys

and Alfonse has [';ained 106 in the same nllffiber.

rut to c;et back to Clarkson's travels. He uas born in Canton, China,

"here his parents, British SUbjects, uere in business. He received his early

education at a French Mission school gnd here became interested. in soccer

footbala and track. A uiry, little chap, he took to these sports naturally and

uhen his parents moved to the United States and more particularly to Seattle, he

uent out for football and became an all-city high school player~
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A rreshrren J~ar spent at Orcfon in ~hich he became acquainted uith

Sf;a.lley Kostka, latest Gopher fullback sensation, Has rElspo:wible :for a

1l:l~Htj on trlp 1;0 Mi::mesota. He liked the surr01mdings and \lhen :fiUl came he

reGistered with Kostka as a frestillnn.

It didn't take lone for the freshman coaches to spot the younC man uho

kicked uith either foot and passed uith either hand. Soccer trainin~ had done

that for him but he took the advice of Bernie DicTI1~n and concentrated on

left handed passing and richtfooted kiCKinG.

Clarkson is the intent sort of a chap that Bernie Bierman likes to have

around. Tema-mates vdll unhesitatinGly name Clarkson and Bill Bevan as the

tuo Greatest rootball enthusiasts on a squad that lives, eats and dreams its'

football. 3ecause he's so quiet and intent on the field and Gets ~~noyod

\:hcn others refuse to take thincs seriously in ~'actise the boys have niclmamed

him the ''Deacon''.

Despite his quiet manner the "Deacon" is a dancerous younc; man 1iThen he

Gets his hands on a football. Anythinc is liable to happon ffi"d usually does.

For eX8mplo, in tho Nebraska Game he scoopod up a fUnOlcd pu.nt and nas amy

like a flash \7i th as protty a sidesteppinG, "f<::.dinC" touchdorm run as anyone

\7ould care to SEle.

Illcidentally: tocre pere several neat and timely blocks on that run and

if you wore sitting in the stands and didn't see uho made them just ask

"Deacon" Clarkson--ho'll bo more than Glad to toll you.
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11inneapolis, Oct .. ...:lrhO same l:con sonsu of m:,rtffi;l that ma}:cs a ,jood piano

player or a star adagio dancer £11 gO is necessary for a quarterback and th5_s is

ono reason r;hy Olen Seidel, Minnesota fiold stratogist, is not "just another

football player ~ TI

Playing on a toarn using a variation of the old "Minnesota Shift" Seidol f s

clear, distinct cadence in calling signals and his pecUliar little ma.rmerism of

r;Jict:ing his foot tOGother as he shifts, keys the whole team as it wheels into

formation. All ordinary quartorback does not have that magic in his voice and

man...'10r that makos eleven men move as one---only those with the girt of rhy--thm

havo it.

This rhythmic senso uas one of tho first things that Lo~oll Dauson and Sig

It~rris, assistant conches at Min::lOsota noti~od about Seidel i1hon ho ms an

ordinary freshman fullback cnndidato. During uinter practise one day DQuson uas

drillinG a group of backs in the fundarrontQls of tho shift t/hen ho noticed a lad

";!ho liheolod into formntion Qnd drove foruQrd ui th fir~, and dash cyen in the

ordin3.ry routine of practise. He. singled tms chap out and bOG11l1 to talk to him.

Soidol, hmwver, believed he nas a rU.llback and playing on the reserves

under SiS H~rris ho shorrod lots of drive and dash. He SHears to this day that

he rrould ho.vo made a fUllbo.clr;: if his hip pads hadn't beon so large. Tho opposing

linomen woro tackling his hip pads uhich affordod them u better hold than his

churnin;:.; legs.

flU['~rtcrbQ,ck . t 1 k·
Sut the conches decided to t~T him a~ ~--ospcclully of or 00 lng

up his grades. seidel was, and still is, an outstanding student in the eloctrieal

enGineering colleco ct Minnosota.

Under the direction ilif tierman and DauBon Seidel's ~uartorback education

TInS begun. Da~sen, one of BioTInan's best quarterbacl(s at ~ulanc, took S~idel

aside several tin~s a ucok and i1cnt ovor plays and stro.tecy uith him. Seidel
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cbsorbcd this matoriel oc:.[~orly f:nd asked for more. Ho shonod QIl uncQIlny mcmory

for plays nnd the Corili ty to think in tho "llin0heD~

Yet ill his first game aGainst South Dd-::ota state tuo years ago he (ouldn't

romember n singlo siGnal at kickoff timo and didn't rocall them until ho vas in

tho huddlo rendy to start the play. In thnt beme he uas criticized by fans for

using c. tricky pIny near tho goal line ,,-;hioh resultod in Minnesota losing the

ball. Six sophomores ..ere pla3Ting in thnt lineup. This yonr Seidel called

the same play ill nflnost the same spot and a touchdoun resultod--the difference

bet..een a junior qu~rtorback callinG siGnals for a veteran teUffi g

III the huddles during Games S",idel allons no to.lli:ing or arQling. Like

D~uson and Dick ~ofubnck, Dicrrnnn's grent quo.rterbncks at Tulnno, Seidel has

poise fu~d confidence in his ability to run his end of tho gnme. Aaked by team-

mates r.ily he celled n variation of 11 certnin play thllt Pi ttsburGh stopped in

1933 bc;.t \7hich resultod in n touchdmTIl a Heck nbO, Seidel repliod sL'1lply,

"It ncs the play to c:::.ll."

Next to footbo.ll Soi dol's chief sport is hockey and Frank Pond, Gupher

coach ~ill tell you that ho uould nelcome the drivillb 185 pound Minneapolis

boy.
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MIITNESOTA FOOTGALL TiiE!ITY-FlVE YEARS AGO

This is the sixth of a weekly series on Gopher tootball news and

personalities of 25 years ago.

I I ....; • r
Ch " " ViaS the headline that greeted newspaper"Minnesota Prepares for _lcago.

readers 25 years aco this vreek as Dr, H. L. Williams sent his charges through

k ~~l"le the r~-l)hers had a fo.rtnight in whichtheir first scrimmage of the uoe, III

to prepare for the onrush of A. A. Stagg and his mighty Maroons, tho outlook

h G h The te8.J.ll that had defeated
rJas none too bright in the camp of t e .i-Op er"

Laurence, Im"fa, .Ames and Nebras:Y.a and rolled up a total of 98 points to 0 in so

doing was in sad condition. McGovern, Pettyjohn, Rademacher, Molstad, Pickering

and Pouers all Vlere out of the opening Mrirmnage. L~;le .Johnston was lost for

the season with a broken leg. Piekering had not wholly recovered from injuries

recei ved in the 10"a game; McGovern had been badly shaken up against Nebraska j

P€.. ttyjol1..n had an absessed foot and Rademacher has a "bad leg." Pauers was

sUffering from scrimmage injuries and Molstad uae not back from his "land

registration deal although he had promised ''Dr. Williams to return by Tuesday

at the latest."

P~ul Young ,laS not yet clear of' "faculty exac"hons despi to reports to the

contrary." He had been taken to Nebraska and "it had beon intended to put him

in tho game at Omha but Prof • .James Paige \men app::.ulcd to by wire declared him

not yot eliGible. Thon, too, McCree ITas still nursing a badly wrenched shoulder~

Savore and Wold still ITere green and no in ~lap0 for a hard camo like Chicago,Dr.
'iJilliams roported and a contemporary nc:mspaper m-i tel' stated emphatically that

"THIS IS NOT a bear story. It is 8. recital of fact and can be verified by

any rootor TIho rQ1I take tho time to visit the training quartors.

Walter Eckorsall came up from Chicago to .~ite about Minnosota but Dr.

Williams allowed him on the field only a very few minutes. Eckersall, con~aring

Minnesota and Chicago stated, that "I'iIinnesota t s lino should bo sJLightly stronger,

but that the Chicago backfield is faster."
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S:ports release

Minneapolis, Oct.~l-Minnesota, home of three great gunrds in the past

eight years, now has another candidate for the ranks of great C~pher linement in

Bill Bevan, a fighting 195 pound youth whose sole football ambition is to battle

his vmy into the center of every play.

George Gibson and Harold Hc.mon were as fine a pair of guards as ever

trod a gridiron back in 1927 and in 1931 Cl:~rence VTunn of "triple threat gua:::-d"

fame cawe along to thrill the football world ,nth his conbination of line and

backfield play.

No. it's Bevan, a man vlho changed fron the backfield to the line because

B0rnie B:;.erman convinced him that it was for the "good of the team." But Bevan

soon learned to like his new position se well that it ,rould take all of Bierman's

persuasive powers to make him change back again. And not even the mpst fantastic

imagination could conceive ~f B0rnie doing that.
Bovan

AlOng hi stearn-rna tes/is known as Minnesota's nost ardent football enthusiast.

They will tell you that he drives just as hard in practise as in a game and that

he's always "talking it up" nnd that frivolity cr delay on the training field

cause him to fret and fume. And in a game Bevan is alrrays the first man out of

the huddle after the play has been decided upon.

W2tch him on the field and you will see his head bobbing about in the

center of every play. He never wears a headgear and he "leads Yfith his chin"

as the boys say. This headlong reckleHsness causes him to lose most of the

skin on his face during the season but he's in every play and lihat's a fow

square inches of epidonnis compared to the thrill of a cracking tackle or fUrious

block?

Does it pay t~ take football that seriously? If you nust knorr the answer

you may ask Bill, Ho'll tell you that the more you put into tho game the morC

you get out of it--and that's \7here the fun comos in.
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An example of Bevan's idea of ho~ to play guard on a football team may be

shown by the follor:ing incident 'which happened immediately after the Mi.nnesota-

Pittsburgh game: Bornie Bie~lan was questioning various menbers of the team

about the goal line stand made by the Gophers early in the game when Fi.tt had

the ball on the Minnesota six yard line, first do~~ and goal to go.

A touchdown seened certain as the Panthers turned on their full powor---

and trained it squarely on Bevan's position for four successive plays, after

which Minnes::> ta took the ball on the two yard stripe.

Bevan hung his head a little at Bierman's question and said, "They wouldn't

have made all that ground over no, coach, but I ~7as a little off balance on the

third play."

The Gopher guard's backfield training came in as an aid to hi3 line playas

it improved his open field blocking on tho offense and also because it developed

his placekicking. Bill now kicks off for the Gophers dnd sometimes tackles the

receiver of his kick. Bovan also kick3 most of the Gopher points after

touchdowns.

Bovan began his football career at Central high school, st. Faul, 'There he

played fulJ~ack and quarter. His brother, Jay, played guard on the S~10 team

and now both are on the Gopher squad. Jay, a substitute, usually is moro

exhausted than Bill at the end of a game just from the nervous strain of watch-

ing Bill "give it and take it." Ho's al\7ays on his feet to grasp Bill's hand when

he com.es out of the F'al"1e.

--- ---------------------------------------
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Note: This is the seventh of a ~eekly series on Gopher football news and
personalities of 25 years ago.
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Two weeks of preparation for the Chicago game of 1909 did not particularly

improve Dr. H. L. Williams state of mind mth several of his Minnero ta players

on the sidelines ~ith injuries. Meanwhile down at Chicago, A. A. stagg was

coming along with another strong team. The ~~oons, hOUQver, received a set-

back, which, uhile it did not harm their standing, did make fer reducing any

swelled heads that might crop up on a squad that had championship possibilities.

The Chicago Alumni met and defeated the varsity 10-O.On that alumni team ~ere

Wallie Steffen, quarter; Gale, center; Meigs and Badenoch, guards; Hill ant

Russell, tackles; Howitt and Schommer, ends; Pt~rry and Walker, halves and Boone,

fullback. Walter Eckersall was supposed to play on that team at quarter in

place of Steffen who uas to be used as a halfback but his newspaper activities

kept him away.

The Chicago varsity then took its revenge on the ,freshmen and Eckersall

again predicted t'hat the Minneso.ta-Chicago game, in addition to being a "crucial"

one would be a close, hardfought combat.

At ~finnesota, Sig Harris, who had scouted Chicago in every game, ,had

drilled his reservea in the Maroon plays and was giving the varsity stiff

opposition in scrimmage. A report current among Minnesota fans was that the

great Chicago line had stoppe. Illinois alone as the backs were placed in a

new defensive formation by Coach Stagg with their entire attention devoted to

for~ard passes and end runs.

Tho game was playe~ October 30, on Northrop Field before 20,000 spectators

who jammed every inch of the stands. It was fiurcely contested throughout but

exceptionally clean. Minnesota scored early, and exchange of kicks and two

five yard penalities on Chicago putting the Gophers in position for a plunging
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march dovm tho fiold. The socond score cano I7hen "Duffy" NlcGovern booted a

perfect dropkick through the uprights. Then came the bOl7ildering series cf

passes that culoinntod in a touchdoun, a play that had the spectators as ex-

cited as tho recent double lateral and forward pass that non tho Pittsbuggh

game for the Gophers a short time ago. F~~rnUL1 at centor passod the ball to

R)senl7ald, half, who passed backward to qqarterback, Pettijohn, end, who faded

far back. Pettijohn threw a perfect pass to McGovern, I7ho stood alone on the

scrinmage lino. McGovern startod like a streak, picked up a porfect cloud

of interference and by some brilliant dodging ran 50 yards for a touchdown.

This play put the ganG "on ico" and the final score 7IUS 20 to 6.
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After defeating Chicago 20-6 on October 30, 1909, l~nnesota began two weeks

preparation for Wisconsin. As an aftermath of the game with the Maroons the

series on Gopher football news and
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This is the eighth of a weekly
personalities of 25 years ago.

Note:

Eews Service
University of Minnesota

Chicago sport writers praised Minnesota highly. One wrote, "that instead of

Chicago being proficient in the new open game the situation was exactly the reverse.

Even Stagg was amazed at the bewildering attack presented by Minnesota." Another

wrote that "the Maroons simply were at loss to understand the tricky, complex
Minnesota attack."

A !.1:inneapolis writer stated that "if John McGovern is given his just deserts

Walter Camp cannot fail to place him on his All-~erican•••~he entire West i~

ringing with his praises."

However, sweet as this victory was, there was an element of deep concern to

temper it for Johnny McGovern had sustained a broken collarbone in the game and

was lost for the rest of the season. Jimmy DeVeau, a hUSky young man from St.P~ul

had replaced McGovern at quarterback after the accident and had run the team well

but Dr. H. L. Williams apparently was not quite satisfied. He began to experiment

with quarterbacks using DoVeau, Rudemacher, Faegre and Lyle Pettyjohn at that

position. The Gophers wo~ked every night under arc lights on Northrop Field pre
paring for the Badgers.

Meanwhile a series of alarming l'oear stories" began to ceme out of ~~dison.

It was reported that the Badgers had been badly crippled by the Indiana game and

also in scrimmage. But () Minneapolis newspaper managed to get an "inside scribe"

into the Badger inner circles and he reported that these stories were greatly

e:i.aggerated. He reported that "Arpin, center was badly used in the Ir~diana game
but will be ready for the Gophers "nnd that MecMiller and Buser, guards, are in
excellent condition." Osthoff and Boyle, tackles, were reported as the star
Wisconsin linemen and both were in good condition.

"Keckie \1011, Wisconsin's quarterback, was recovering from an attack of
rheumatism, but the "inside scribe" thought that he would be ready for the Gophers.
Thus the stage tlas set for Hinnesota to turn the tables on 1'lisconsin as they had
gone dorm to a 5-0 defeat at the hands of the Badgers the previous season.



Mi~neapolis, Nov.-~After three years as a substitute--only 15 minuto~ c~

actual ccmpeti tion in the first two--Maurice Johnson, end on the U'tunesota foot-

ball squad, will graduate next spring from his journalism course with his

prized "M" and the satisfaction of catching a touchdown pass aga.inst Minnesota's

p-~oatest gridiron riva1--Michigan.

They thought his eyesight wasn't good enough for him tOffitch for\7ard

passes, yet Johnson caught three of them in tho first big game of his car00r

against the Vh1verines, and one was for a touchdown.

For three seasons he has "subbed" at right end, a pesi Uon held by Frank

Lf\rson, All-marl can in 1933. In 1932 Johnson got into the last quarter of the

~lississippi game but last year the Go~hers used only three ends all season--

Larson, Bob Tenner and Joha Roning. Pl~y1ng substitute for an AlI-A·~erican

uould seom rather a hopeless task to anyone but a fellow like Johnson.

But Bernie Biorman ~ce said that he couldn't remember a single practise

that his "sub" r1~ht end had missed since he t'i:r'8t 7opo:r't&d for football at

IIinnesota. Bi0r.:~::.. wanted to reward such fai thf'ulness but with Larson and

Tenner available and playing heads-up football it began to look as though

Johnson would graduate without earning his letter.

This season, houever, Johnson began to show such improvcnent that Bierman

began to use him more and more. Previously he had been a strong defensive eni

but weak at catching forward passes. The coaches thought it was his eyes be-

cause Johnson had been told to uear glasses ~en he reported for a physical

oxami no. ti on.

Dospite this handicap he served 15 minutes against North Dakota state and

seven minutes in tho Nebraska game. Larson and Tenner playod a full 60 minutc:-

against Pittsburgh but agninst Iowa Bierman sent Morry in for 17 minutos--

his longest term of servico up to that time.
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during the first half
Thon Car.lO the Michigan game. Johnson was sent in/to relieve "Butch" Larson

who mlS injurod for the first timo in his career. He filled that posi tion wi th··

out weakening the right flank of rtinnesotn t s line, started the second half and

then caught three forward passes, one of which he carried to a touchdoun. Most

of the fans had never heard of him before and gasped in amazement as the "new-

comor" caught those long accurate passes and threaded his vmy through the

Wolverine tacklers. They did not know that Johnson had put in almost three

years of preparation for that moment.

Asked after the game how he felt ~en he caught that touchdown pass

Johnson said, "I was too busy VO think about it--my biggest thrill

out of that game cnce when Bernie started me the second half. That was the

first time I over played in a gnme that wasntt already won."

Johnson, who intends to follow newspaper work when he graduates, came

to college from Anoka.. He was an end in high sohool and sports editor of his

school paper as well as sports writer for the weekly paper in his homo town.

During his vac~tion periods he has been running a. weekly pap or at Windom. Minn.,

and no....' is sports editor of the Wdnnesota Daily, student newspaper. Even

during football season he does his full share of writing and editing and spends

nuch of the time after football practise in his office.

Incidentally. his father ,ho played football at River Falls, Wis., high

school back about 1904, is an ardent football fan. .And his brother Bob, n si~~

foot, 200 pound youth, is a tackle on the fresr~an squad at ~tinnosota.
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Nerm Sorvice
Sports Relenso

MINJESarA FOOTBALL T;BNTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
t

Note: This is tho nInth of a weekly series on Gopher football n01:-S and
personalities of 25 years agO.

Excitnment una high in both football camps as Minnosota and 'i7isconsin

prepared for thoir a~~un1 game at Madiso~. Ehrly in the ~eek John Schuknecht,

member of thu Mirul0sota teams of 1905-06-07 \~s noticed by fervent Bndger

rooters watching Wisonsin's opon practise and great excitement prevailed in

Madison. "Bear stories" continued to pour out of M::dison and "Inside Scribe" a

Minneapolis ~7riter who VillS purported to kno;l the "inside dope" reported that the

latest story that Captain Jack l1ilco, Br.dger fullback, would not play ~ns a

myth. "Wilce is slightly overtrained and is baing givon a rest this ";;oek in

order to be ready for Minnesota" wrote tho "scribe."

Dr. Williams ",;TIS looking further ahead than -~jisconsin, honever, Michigan

was looming just ovor the football horizon on the Gopher schedule so the Minnosota

coach sent Sig Ektrris, John McGovern, Lyle Johnston and A1 Uogel to Ann Arbor

to scout the Wo1vorinos. They prosented an unusual sight for a g'roup of foot-

ball players as McGovern's arm nas carried in a slinG and Johnston ~as on

crutches. They jburneyed to Ann A~~or, took copious notes and reported to

Dr. 'i/Hliarns 'I:ithclut giving out any information '\ihatsoover to tho nevlSpapOrm(;n

"";lho tried to pump" them.

TLe day of the 1,7isconsin Garno arrived and ~:h"'lt vms supposed to have boen a

close contest turnod out to be one-sided affair, Uinnesota ·ui~ning 34-6.

Minnesota took tho oponing kickoff and marched 85 Yards uithout onco losing

possession of tho ball. Ti';; Gophers bogan \/011 and improved throughout tho

entire g&~e. Ly10 Pettijohn played at Quarterback in place of tho injured

McGovorn and did good nork until ho Has ronovcd .lith injurios also.



Atkinson; ',;ho roplaced him, continued uith 0. fino go.mc. Rube Rosemm.ld

v:ho had replacod Lyle Johnston, injurod oarlicr in tho soason came through

TIith a 75 ynrd run for a touchdo,m TIhilc Earl Pickering ran 80 ynrds for

another. Stovons and Rn.demachor at thu ends played gror.t football and

Erdal~s 25 yard return of a kickoff from bohind tho goal line put the

ball in position for Pickoring's Great dash. Tho Gopher linomen opened

great holos throu:;h ',rhich thu backs d~"shcd almost at r;ill in tho second half.

A 1Jiisconsin ,;ri tor stated that "Hnd ',iisconsin me" t Mimlosota on a \faxod

floor insto::td of n filild of mud, the Badgers ':;unring spil::cs and the Gophers

slippery shocls, Dr. .illiams splendid footbo.ll mehina, ,combining everything

that consi tutcs an idenl team \'lould w. vo ",;or: tho coompionship mnds do-.m."

Only Michi,;an no;; loom,d bot-,lenn Minnesota and an lli'ldof (;0.ted, unt ied

season~
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Sports Release

Minneapolis, Nov •....l-Whon tho Minnosota football teum takes the field against

Chicaso at Momoriul Stadium it i"rill be the final a)l)(;".rnj'.co on tho homo fiold

of eight Gophur lottermen. The final gurile of the soasoll, with ~iisconsin, will

be played at I~dison, November 24.

Those who will cmd their careers as Gophers this fall arc CalJtain Francis

Lund, loft halfback; Frank Larson, Bob Tonnor, Jom1 Roning and 10urice Johnson,

cnds; Phil Bongtson, tacklo; Milton Bruhn, guard and Bill Proffitt, halfback.

For three years "Pug" Lund has boen the mainstay of the Gophor backfield.
~

Ho has dono tho kicking, passing and a largo percentago of tho ball carryinG for

the Gophors and his fine dofcnsiva ,:ark and punt returning has completed his 0.11-

around ability as a " spark plug" on tho Minnesota squad.

Frank Larson, All-American cnd in 1933, has mado Mir~osota's right ond a

difficult point to circle for the past throo seasons. Graduation of Larson,

Bob Tonner, his rUIL:ing mate at end, and ~hurice' Johnson and John Roning, a fino

pair of altormte -,lingrxm, ',iill mZiko tho extremitios of the line a big probloI!'.

',:hen Burnie Bierman calls his squad togethur for 1935.

Tenner's record of catchLlg three touchdmm 1)Q:JOOS in threo of IvIinncsota' s

hardest games in three seasons will be a mark for SophoDillr0 ondo to shoot at in

coming soasons. In 1932 he caught the game-winning pass against Northvcstcrn for

tho only touchdown of tho game. Against Pitt.'Jburgh in 1933 he took a pass from

"pugH Lund for the lone touchdo-.m of that contest. 'I'hio 80ason hie catch alJlloot

on tho goal line dofoutod tho PanthorG for tho second succo~;:Jiv(,; yoar.

Roning has beon a dependable, hard \7orking .ringmflll for throe seasons ':rhilo

Johnson roso fran tho obscurity of tho rCGerve squad to catch tim touchdo,rn

passos in tHO succcsnivo gamos again:::;t I\lIi~hiGan and Indiana thin fall to rrin

his first lettor in his finnl soason.

Phil Bengtson. nmood the moot valuable lineman on the squad in 1933. has

boon playing a fin~ gamo at right tacklo all soasoh. Lact yoar ho played both
J
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rignt and left tackle. This Geason ho started on tho right side of the line and

has played every Gfu~C at right tackle.

Milton Bruhn, unheard of as a fro shman , steppud into a regular guard berth

his first game as a sophomore and has boon ono of tho outstanding linemen on the

sQuad for the past three seasons.

Bill Proffitt, husky right halfback, ends his caroer this soason boforo

his tV/onty-fi.rst birthday. Proffitt, a 190 l)ound youth, played his first varsity

game at the ago of 17.

In addition to thoso men the Gophers loso ti:O outstanding rcseryoc pilf~yers

in Leslie Knudson, tackle, and Dick Potvin, guard. Both of those pl~yers have

contributed to tho success of tho squad by their continued service over the threo

year period they ',[oro on the squad.
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Minneapolis, ~.-~-Now that tho 1934 football season is but a plensant

, '

f1(c:mory Uuive:['si ty of Minnesota athletic followers are turning a speculetivo eye

toward the coming baSKetball season.

A glance at the Gopher prospocts for 1934-35. while not conducive to

cha~pionship dreans. does offer smoething more than mild optimisn for a first

division teon.

Pussession of rillrc experience, more poise. botter scoring ability combined

with the ceternination and stability that nade the 1933-34 teaM an inportant

factor in tho Wustorn Conference basketball race, are principal reasons why

D•.evic M;:c~Hllan, Gopher coach, beli eves his teacr will be stronger this soason.

Sevon lottermen will form the nuclous of the squad this season, A yoa~

ago MacMillan uas trying to rebuild a squad that had lost several important

players through graduation. The squad ~o.s a young ono and it took t inc for it

to c~in its form. This season tho Gophers ,nIl start somewhere near whore they

loft off last yoar, MacMillan belioves.

Tho returning lettermen are Gordon Norman, Rochoster; George Svendson,

GeorGe Roscoo, ~linncapolis; Billy Kane and Charles Wallbloffi, st. Paul and

Jinmy Bokor and Glon Barnun, Glencoo.

No~an, a six foot, fivo ir-ch center is a sonior. He has played for two

full seasons ~ld this year, in addition to addod exporience, he \roighs 195

pounds to give hin wh~t he lacked in ruggedness previously.

Goorge Svendsen, <lho ims shi fted from tnckle to center on tho football

squad, may find hiu.solf shiftinc 8.gain in btlskotbr:.ll. Mnc:fj llrm believos thC\t ho

use
r:1'1y bo o.ble to/Svondson at centor to altorn~te with Nornrlll. If this plan docs

not work Svendson .;ill bo usod Pet DlQrd. stanr1in{; six foot~, throe inches tall

and "oig,hing 206 pounds Svondson may be tho solution of l1o.c'Tillan' s difficulty

conccTIling reserve strongth at the jtrr.lping position.
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Charles Wallblon, one of ~ho best shots on the squad, has gained 10 pounds

in woight and something in height also during tho PQst year. The St. Paul for-

ward has been playing wall in early practise tilts and will be noro valuable to

tho term uith added experience and sta~ina this season.

George Roscoe's return fron the football wars to tho beskotball canpaign

is another mason why m.nnosota should be stronger this season. A clever floor

m~n and a good Shot, Roscoe uill add his six foot in height and 185 pounds in

weight to tho ruggedness of the tea~ at ono forward position.

Baker, Barnur1 and Kano also appc~r to be inprovod players this fall. Both

Bakor and Kane aro handicapped by lack of height but they offset this deficiency

soneuhat by speed and scrappinoss. All three developed considerably tounrd the

end of the 1934 soason~

Earl "Bud" Svendsen, younger brothor of George, will bo a strong candidate

at guard while Ed Stoltzor, a sophonore from New York, N. Y. leaks like a good

prospoct from the frosThlan ranks. Ray Antil, a ruggod 190 pound football sopho-

nore from Maplo LClko Glso has cnu[.ht l.1adhllan's eye. These throe lads are

guards and as all aro six feot tall thoy will add to the hoight of the club.

Art Lillyblad and Dick Soebaeh, another pa ir of ro phol:1oros, nenbors of the

state chaopionship Rod Wing toan of tuo years ago, also \nll be eligible for

competition this soason~ Both are excellent ball handlers and snert defonsive

pl~yers but noed collego oxperience. Clarence Krause, n rangy youth from

W'Jodstock, Ill., nill add something to the center strQngth of the team also o

Minnosota opens its soason Q.Gninst Hanlinc, Decamber 8, f ollomd by St.

Thonas Dcconber 11 0



Sports Releaso

MINN:ESOTA FOOTBAu.. 25 YEARS AGO
'21<: f,/"1/

Note: This is the tenth and last of a weekly series dealing with Minnesota
football news ani personalities of 25 years ago. Tho series mIl be restJr.1ed
next faJl.

Minnesota's light, fast team of 1909 had won every game up to the final

contest of the year with Michigan. Starting somewat slo\11y against Lawrence

and Ames the Gophers soon began to master the sories of intricate shifts that

Dr. H. L. Willinms had napped up for then. Muving ahead agninst Nebraska,

Chicago and Wisconsin they mowed down the opposition with a. fast, bewildering

attack despite the loss of such players as John McGovern and Lyle Johnston by
injury.

When the Minnesota team took the field against Michigan, McGoTern uas in

the lineup at qunrterbo.ck once nora. The game uas played November 20, 1909 on

Northrop Field and the hitherto unbeaten Gophers lost, 15-6. ~uchiga.n started

fast, scoring a touchdown after 0. 75 yard march in uhich they did not once lose

possession of the ball. Soon after the Gophers scored on a forward pass but

later intercepted passes and a place kick gave }tichigan the rest of its points.

The Wolverines apparently were headed for another touchdown when 0. remarkable

tackle by Jin W....lker brOUght down the runner.

The Minnero ta tOaI'l was composed of Vidal and ~hain, left ends; Walker, left

tackle; Holstad, left guard; Farnuo, eonter; Powers, Ostrand, right guard; NlcCree,

right tackle; Rademcher, right cnd; McGovern, Atkinson, quarterbacks; Rosenwald,

~eft half; Stevens, right holf; 'ickering, fullback.

Michigon had been scouted by Sig Harris, John McGovern and Lyle Johnston and
while they had dono a thorough job, Minnesota was "off forn" ~gainst Michigan.

McGovern at quarter ,~s far fran his usual self as he had not played for several

games.
DGspite the disappointr~nt of losing the grune Minnesota follo~ers were

jUbilan t when McGovern was selected as All-Anoricnn quarterback by Walter Canp.

This uaa the first time that any H1nnosota nan was selected for an All-American
team. Squatty end pO'i-rerf'ul McGovern was a fine brokon field runner, a drop
kicker of real ability and a fine field general. Ho directed,Dr.Williams'
complicated offense ably and TIes a strong defensive plnyer o
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Name

*G-.30rge Roscoe
r~.::k 8r'.jh,';ch

*Cr.1,,~,'ln ~l3.rcum

*,Ja:;'}.es l:~&ker

*C",iirles 1.{1111blom
If-c.J ~olmEiken
Eft-liard Stelzer
Earl SYendsen
Dominic l::>czowski
Ray Antil

*Gordon Norman
*Goorge Svendsen
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1935 Minnesota Basketball Roster
.......,"-,

Pos .. Ht:Jight Weight M;e ClP.ss Home Town

F G'I" 185 21 Jr. HinneAi'olis
G 5'10" 155 18 Sopt Red 'nT~: ~ a

:1·j ....O

G 5' J ~ II 155 20 Jr. Glencue
F 5' ~j II 100 20 Jr. Glencoe
F 5'1011 155 19 Jr. st. Paul
F 5' ll" lE5 21 Sr. Caledonia
F f.'1" J.75 19 Soph New York, N.Y.
G 6' 155 19 sort Minneapolis
G 6'3" 2eO 19 Soph Minneapolis
G 6'1" 185 19 Soph Maple Lake
C 6'4~" 195 20 Sr. Rochester
G 6':5" 210 22 Jr. Minneapoli s

* Lettermen

1934-05 Schedule

Dec. 8 - H~line 24 Y~nnesota 31
Dec:-ll - St. Thomas 18 Milnesota 28
Dc~ ,15 - N, :J. State 13 Minne30ta 42
Doc 20 .. CUJ.'leton 21' Mi:r:.nesota 34
De~ ~~g, - Nubraska at Lincoln 21' Minnesota 24
Dec .. 31 - Superior S~ate Teachers College at Superior Will. 33

Himi8:sota 44
Jan. 5 - Notre Dame at Dlinneupolis
Jan, 12 •• Tlichigan at I.f;i nneapclis
Jan 14 - lo";i'a 9.1' !li.nnecpolis
JWl 19 - Ch: cage) at:::lr~ago

.:;~il 21 - 1;r~::"CC:12:ir:. at lI:3.dison
F0b c 2 - Ioaa at io~~ ~:ty

Fp~ 4 - Chlcago ~t 'hnneapolis
Fe'b.. 9 - Indiarl':' c.t Bh'lomington
:B'ot 11 - TIichic;nn (;it Ann Arbor
Fe'.) 18 - YTicconsin at l!inneapolis
Feh 23 - IUinols at Hinneapolis
Mi;;r"~ 2 - LU.hlOis c.t Urbana
M:nc:h ,1 - F:; ~c.'8 lame "1 t Notre Dame
Mereh 9 - Inuiann at Minneapolis
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Sc(;res of 1933-34 Basketball ~cason

Hinnesota 24 st. Thomas 25
Hi!l,esota 47 Corllell 23
Minnesota 23 Pitt.sburgh 28
rJirclusota 14 DePaul 22
Minnesota 37 Nebraska 16
Minnesota 30 Purdue 45
Minnesota 26 Northwestern 33
I'.tinnesota 39 Iowa 38
Minnesota 24 Ohio State 28
Minnesota 31 Northwestern 30
Minnesota 3n Chicago 18
Minnesota 41 Ohio State 39
Minnesota 23 Chicago 22
Minnero ta 34 Notre Dame 43
Minnesota 30 YTisconsin 31
r,tinnes ota 30 Purdue 47
Minnesota 30 Iowa 33
~.tinnesota 43 Carleton 29
Minnesota 23 Wisconsin 34
Uinn8S" ta 43 Notre Dame 41

Minnesota won 9 games, and lost 11 in all contests. In Bi~ Ten competition,
Minnesota won 5 and lost 6 games

David MacMillan, basketball coach at the University of 1tinnesota is coach
ing his eighth se~30n of basketball at the Gopher institution. Macl1illan came
t("l Minnesota in 19;~,7 from the Uni versi ty of Idaho, his Alma Hater, Where he
coached several stronG teams in the Pacific Coast conference. Coach MacMillan
attended both Obedin College and the University /'If Idaho during his under
graduate d.ays, Follor.ing his [TQr1.untion he played for several years with the
famous NeY! v:.rrk Celtics in the national basketball league. He began his coaching
career at New Brunswlck, N. J. high school before returning to Idaho to direct
basketball activities.

Attendance Record
The largest crowd that ever attended a college basketball game saw the

Minnesota-Purdue game at the Gopher Field House, February 19, 1934, when
13,732 persons witnessed the contest.

~linnesota Basketball Chrunpionships
Under the direction of Dr. L. J. Cooke, now assistant athleti~ dire~tor

at Minnesota, the Gophers won cage titles in 1902, 1903, 1904, 1917 and 1919.
Of these title-winning tea~s that of 1919 was the most famous. It won 13
consecutive grurres for a 1.000 per cent record e In more recent years unriel' the
direction of David M~cLlillan, 1linnesota finished second in 19~1 and 1932. The
Gophers were seventh last season.



Note: Following are sketches of members of the University of frinnesota
basketball squad expected to f~D.m the 1935 team.

GEORGE ROSCOE, junior for~ard, always amazes those soeing him for the first
time 'l?i th hi s unorthodox shooting style. A broken arm in high s~hool causee.
him to chango his form to a onc-handed push shot ~hich he uses at the free
throw line also o Extremoly accurate and qUick with this shot ho scored 16
points against Noire Dame last year rli th it. Roscoe is a six foot, 185 pOlimd
triple threat footbQll halfback also. He is 21 and starten as a high school
athlete at Minneapolis Central.

DICK SEEBACH, sopho~ore g~~rd, ~as a member of the state championship Red
lYing high school quint two years ago. A fino ball handler he should be
valuable with more experience. Seebach is 5'10", weighs 155 and is 18.

GLENN BAm~~A, guard, proved to be something of a pinch hitter last yenr in
several of th8 close games that featured Minnesota's schedule. A good floor
man and a fair shot. Won his letter. Is 5'11" tall, weighs 155 and is 20.

J~ms BAKER, forward, from Glencoe, also Barnum's home toun, also won his letter
last season. Baker is fast and a goon shot but lacks height. Is 5'9" and
weighs 160.

CHARLES Wl\LLBLOM, fOYffard, a junior from st. Paul, should be considerably
improved in 1935. Last year he was playing regularly weighing 145 pounds. At
19 he is an inch taller than a year ago and weighs 155 now. One of the best
shots on the squad and a clever floor man. Increased st~ina should make him
more valuable. He is 5'10" and 19.

EARL SVENDS~T, sophomore guard, is the younger brother of George, foothall
player and regular guard last year. "Bud" is a six footer ,18ighing 185 pounds
and like his brother is ~ battler. They arc p~ls orr tho floor and neither
give nor ask anything (')f each other in compotition g "Bui" is expected to share
the guard berth ,nth George nuch 0f the timo this S83.S0n u

GEORGE SVENrSEN, junior, played regular guard in 1934. He is a rugged 20r
pound athlote stan1.ing f) '3" and plays nggressively. Eo is 11 g'C'crl shot and can
move fast for his size. A footb<'\ll ~D.1l. A Ifinno'1polis boy.

ED':'l1L"RD STELZER, S opr...omo:!.'e cuard, apparently 'i'n 11 hold donn a regular pos Hi on.
Stelzer is a great ball :wr.dlor and 8. good. shot. He stand3 6'1" weighs 175
and is 1 9~ From NOH York, lJ. Y..

&\.Y .ANTIL, 2o]2-homore guard, is a good prospect this senson. A six foot. 185
pound youth, ;.ntil is f::tst, a~gl'esslva and can :tandle the ball. Should
develop rast rli th experience. From Marje Lako.

GORDre; IIDmG~q~ senior center, should have his best year. The Rochester youth
st::mding f) l'l~" tall wns consistently outstnnding last year. He Y·1I18 a valuable
man in the "halo" posi tion and a good shooting eye plUS t\70 years of eXfel'ience
should mean ~uch to Minnesota again. He has gained 10 pounds to weigh 195
this year. He is 20.



Sports release

Minneapolis, Jan~t-With the winter quarter in full swing,

athletes at the University of Minnesota are set to engage in at least 54 competitive

events during the indoor season. While all schedules are not complete as yet 54

contests in basketball, hockey, swimming, wrestling and track have been set to date.

Twenty games comprise the basketball schedule and seven of them already have

been played resulting in six victories for the Gophers. After defeating Notre Dame

as the climax of its non-conference sch~dule, Minnesota will open its Big Ten

competition January 12 against Michigan.

Following the Michigan game the GOphers will face Iowa two days later and then

engage Chicago, January 19. Wisconsin, Indiana and Illinois are other conference

opponents on Minnesota's 1935 schedule.

The Minnesota hockey squad of 24 men will engage in 17 games this season.

Three of these contests already have been played. One resulted in a victory over

the Minneapolis A.A.U. All-Stars and the other two games were lost to Yale.

After facing the University of l~nitoba, January 10-11, the Gophers will open

their Western Conference schedule against 1lichigan at Minneapolis January 18-19.

Games ill. th Michigan Tech, Wisconsin and the Northwest A.A.U. champions will round

out the compet i tion for the Gophe ra.

Coach Niels Thorpe's swirmn.ers will open their conference schedule against

Iowa at Iowa City, February 9. Illinois and Uinnosota will dedicate Minnesota's

new athletic building February 16. This will be the first meet in the new Gopher

pool. The Gophers ''''ill meet Wisconsin in the nOw pool Harch 9 and then take part

in the conference meet at Illinois, ~1arch 16. Thorpo has not completed his

swimming schedule yet and two other meets are likely.

Gopher wrestlers m.ll open their season against Carloton J:nuRry 19, later

facing Cotnell College, February 2, IOTIa Teachers, February g; Iorra February 16;

Wisconsin, February 23 and Nebraska, ~1arch 2.
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The track squad will open the inJoor season February 9, against Drake. Ueets

have been scheduled with Michigan, Ior~ and Wisconsin to complete the dual meet

indoor season. The gymnastic squad will engage in several meets although its

schedule is only tentative at present.

------------------------~

Minneapolis, Jan---Minnesota's new athletic building, the latest addition

to the Gopher athletic plant, now houses the department of physical education

and athletics. Athletic adninistrative offices and clas~rooms for the ~epartment

of physical education were occupied this week with the beginning of the winter

quarter.

The new building, a three story structure, will be entirely finished in

time for dedication exercises on February 16. The top floor gymnasium is now

in use and the finishing touches are being put on the two sWioming pools which

\7ill be a feature of the building.

The main pool, 75 feet long by 40 feet wide, uill give the Gophers long-

needed facilities for swimrndng. It will now be possible to hold conference and

sectional swimming meets at Minnesota. A smaller pool--75 feet long by 30 feet

wide--will be used for intramural purposes.

Completion of this bUilding along with Memorial Stadium and the Field House,

plus 25 acres of playing fields and tennis courts and an 18 hole golf course

mIl give Minnesota an ideal plant for physical education and athletics.
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Sports release

Minneapolis, Jan.:a.~The 14 yqar old dream of Niels Tho!'Pe, Minnesota

sVlimming coach, was realized this week as he called his varsity swimming squad

into action in the eXhibition pool of the new Minnesota athletic bUilding.

The dream of a new pool has been Thorpe's ever since he first took charge

of the Gopher swimmers back in 1921 and its realization is even greater than

the dream, according to the coach. The new pool is 75 feet long by 40 feet wide

with a maximum depth of 12 feet. A specially constructed diving tower with high

and low boards and a ceiling 35 feet above the water also vdl1 give Minnesota

fine facilities for diving.

Special lighting equipment, and seating capacity for 1,300 persons around

the edges of the pool also will give Minnes~ta the facilities to hold conference

and intersectional meets in the latest addition to its athletic plant. In

admtion to the warsity pool there is an intr~ural pool the same length as the

exhibition tank but which is 10 feet narrower.

Under Thorpe's direction in the old Armory pool, long the home of Gopher

swimmers, 1tinnesota has won conference championships in 1922 and 1926 and finished

second in 1923 and 1927. Only twice were the Gophers lo~r than fo~rth place

in that time. Last year }linnesota finished fourth in the conference meet at

Iowa. Since 1924, 26 members of the team have placed in national championship

meets, and at least one member of the team has counted each year. In 1934 the

medley teao of Thor Anderson, Leonard Rush and Ordway Swennes kept this record

intact.

Usually optimistic about his prospects Thorpe leans toward conservation

this year in surnning up the 1935 squad's prospects. The loss of seven letter-

men ,nIl handicap the Gophers considerably and a dearth of new naterial in

several events does not load to a promising outlook, according to the Gopher

coach.
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Lettermen returning are Captain Wesley 1Jebb, Max Houlton, Hinneapolis;

John Beard and Austin Sparling, St. Paul j Waltor Gjelhaug, Baudette and Di ck

Pfiel, Milrmukee, \7is.

Webb, a consistent point uinner, uill smm both the back stroke and the

sprints this season. Moulton, a rangy, powerful back stroke swimmer, gave great

promise as a sophonoro tuo years ago. Returning this year after a year's absence

from college, he is eXp3cted to add considerable strength to tr...e squad. Beard is

a distance smmmer while sparling and Pfeil are dashnen. Gjelhaug will sm.m

both dashes and distances.

Of the sophonore candidates Gordon Brude, John Constock and John Sivertson,

all of llinneapolis, will concentrate on the breast stroke. In the back stroke

with Moulton and Captain Webb ~ill be James Brandt of St. Paul and Joseph Therion

of' Minnoapolis.

Milan Johnston, Duluth; Richard Aronson, Minneapolis j Richard Toaguc,Dotroi t

Lakes; Dave Marcus, llinneapolis are distance candidates among the neu nen while

John Wetzel of Little Falls and Louis Hess of St. Paul are two pranising spring

swir.uners.

No veterans are available in the diving event and only one graduate fran

the freshman squad, B~ll Ferris of Hinneapolis, is on tao squad at present.

Nine dual meets make up tho Minnesota schedule this year in addi tion to the

Western Conference championships at Illinois 11arch 16. They are as folloTIs:

Jan. 19 Minneapolis Y.f;1,C.,A. at Y
Jan. 26 Gustavus AdolphUS at Hinnoapolis
Feb. 2 Carleton at Northfi old
Feb. 9 IovlO at IO",ia
Feb. 12 Gustavus AdolphUS at Gustavus
Feb. 16 Illinois (dedication of new pool) at Minneapolis
Feb. 22 C:.:rleton (tentati ve) at Hinneapolis
Nrar. 9 Wisconsin at Hinneapolis
Har. 16 Conference neet at Illinois
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I'ilir..neapolis; Jan. -1..l'Further advanced ir.. its p,arly training than any Minnesota

indoor t:r8.ck squad in recent years the 1935 Gopher team is expected to 1;8 in top

form for its first competitive start of the season against Drake, February 9.

The squad, which will be directed by Sherman Finger and Clarence ~1unn, has as

its two chief point winning hopes, Bill Freimuth, giant Dhotputter and Wayne

Slocum, distance runner.

Freimuth, standing six feet, six incheD tall and weighing 220 pounds, in his

first competitive trial recently, tossed the lr pound weight 47 feet, 9 inches 8

The Duluth athlete has decided to confine his entire p,fforts to the shot this

season rather than dividing his time between b8.sketb~ an~ track. Freimuth

was indoor conference champion as a sophomore last season.

Slocum, who finished second in the two mile run at the indoor conference

last year, ran his first competitive mile of the year in good time and the Gopher

coaches expect him to be under his last season's mark of 9.36 before the season

gets far along.

Including Freimuth, Slocum and Bradley Laird, Minneso ta captain and quarter-

miler, Finger and I~unn will have a nucleus of ten lettermen with which to start

the season. While the coaches are not too optimistic over the Gopher chances

this season they believe that sti ffer competi tion will bring Hinnesota along

faster than trying to build up gradually~

For this reasnn the Gophers ?till open with Drake at the Minnesota field

house, February ~ and then fnllow with Michigan and Iowa and Wisconsin befOre

the Western Conference indoor meet at Chicago, March g.

Continuing their policy of hitting the hard ~nes Wunnesota ~ill open its

outdoor seas on at the Drake nelays, April 27-28 at Des Moines. MiO,ets with

Michigan, Iowa and Marquette ,/ill fo,llow V,1:. th another dual engagoment m th

Wisconsin following the conference meet at Ann Arbor.
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Steve ~eisman in the high jump; Ulysses Deters in the mile; Bill Rich and

Earl Hacking in the half mile; Henry Knoblauch and Clarence Krause in the

hurdles and Evan Lander in the dashes complete the list of Minnesota veterans

available.

Of the new men reporting La~once Gibson of LaCrosse, qis.; Art Clarkson

and Bob Lewis, a couple of speedy recruits from the football s~uad, are sprinters

of promise. Bob Evarts, University high school star, and Robert Bement are out~

standing middle distance candidates, while Bob Brown, fanner half mile star from

Minneapolis West, is the best miler among the sophomores.

1filton Wishnick and Lewis Smith, both of ~tlnneapolis, are a pair of former

state high school meet stars in the hurdles on whom the Gophers are counting.

In addition to Freimuth in the shotput, Clarence 1~nn is secking to develop

Stan Kostka and Dominic Krezowski. Kostka has $ark of more than 51 feet with

the 12 pound shot made when he ~as in high school at South St. Paul.

Following is the ~935 Minnesota track schedule:

Fob. 9
Feb. 15
Fob. 22
Mar. 2
Mar. 9

Drake at Minneapolis
Uichigan at Minneapolis
Iowa at Minneapolis
Wisconsin at Madison
Conforence at Chicago

Outdoors
April 26-27
May 4
May 11
May 18
May 24-25
June 1

Drake Relays at DesMoines
Miehigan at Ann Arbor
Iowa at Iowa City
Marquette at Minneapolis
Conference meet at Ann Arbor
Wisconsin at Minneapolis in conjunction mth
state high school meet.
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Minneapolis, Feb.l--The playing of Dick Seebach, a wiry little sophomote

guarn, who believes in making the most of opportunity is one of the principal

reasons why Minnesota's basketball team is sharing third place in the Western

Conference championship race at present.

Believed, at the beginning of the season, to be too small to make the

Gopher team, Seebach came through in his first real opportunity of the season

against Io~a last week.

Bigger and more experienced men were available but it was Seebach ~ho

started and he I'laS one of the nain factors in the Gophers' one-point victory.

He played an outstanding floor game and his three baskets were a big help.

~rrith only a day to rest on his new laurels Seebach started his second

conference game of the season aganst Chicago and again his tireless efforts

and the smoothness \uth which he fitted into Minnesota's style of play aided

in winning•.

Weighing slightly more than 150 pounds, Seebach is five feet, nine inches

tall and possesses fine speed and stamina. He does not shoot often from his

guard position but makes a good percentage of his attempts when he does.

He came to Minnesota from Red Wing, Minn' t one of the early basketball

Btrongholda of the state. The game has become almost a tradition in Seebach's

L".lO tov,n and many fine college players have come from there. A manber of one

c . ?1innc!ota's greatest teams, that of 1919, came from Red Wing. Neal Arntson,

forward on the faQous 1.000 per cent team of 1919 came to Minnesota fron

Red 'Ying,

A broken collarbone suffered in a football ga~o kept Seebach out of basket-

ball as a high school sophonore but he becane amgulo.r guard as a junior. Red

~ing lost the right to play in the state tournanont that yoar in the district
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finals, but the following ~aaBon won the state championship with Seebach and

Art Lillyblad, another member of the Gopher s1uad, as the team's outstanding

players.

Both players were outstnnding on the Minnesota freshman squad last

season but an injured knee early this year put Lillyblad out for the season,

thus leaving Seebach tho task of "carrying on" as Red Wi~' s r-epresentati ve

on Minnesota's team.

Dedication of the now athletic building ~t the University of Minnesota will

be made February 16, by President Lotus D. Coffman, with Governor Floyd B. Olson,

Major John L. Griffith, Western Conference cnmmissioner of athletics and Frank

G. McCormick, Gopher athletic director, as speakers.

Three athletic contests will fUrnish an after-noon and evening of entertain-

ment at the dedication and the first "open house." MilUlesota and I017a will meet

in gymnastic and wrestling oeets preceding the dedication exercuses in the

afternoon.

The evening feature event will be tho MilUlesota~Illinois eWim~ing meot and

a diving exhibition by Richard Degener, former ~lichigan star and present national

A.A.U. champion. fegener, represonting the Detroit Athletic ClUb, is forcer

intercollegiate diving champion and was a menber of the United States Olympic

team in 1932.

Another star, Chuck Flackman of Illinois, will feature the meot. Flaokoan

holds the national intercollegiate title at 50 yards and also holds Wester-n

Conference championships at 50, 100 and 220 yards.

Trophies and souvenirs from Hinnesota' s long athletic history, including

the famous Little Brown Jug, will be on display in the lobby trophy cases also.

Under the directi~n ofTIr. L. J. Cooke, assistant athletic director, many prized

souvenirs from the past have been collected for this pennanent display.
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11inneapolis, ~eb.l~-Perhaps its a little early to start thinking about the

Western Conference indoor track meet at Chicago, March 8-9, but Wayne Slocum,

Minnesota two miler, doesn't believ~ so. In fact, he's been thinking about the

coming championships for a whole year.

It was. just a little less than a year ago that Slocum, then a sophomore, ran

his first big indoor race at the Big Ten championships. He changed his Old,

familiar running shoes for a new pair just before the race and before he got the

feel of the new running gear he had taken two bad falls shortly after the start.

far
Falling7behind the field, he not only continued to run but finished second to

Neree-Alix of Michigan. Slocum's time was approximately 9 minutes and 36 seconds

but he has never forgotten the race he came so close to winning, and this year he

is bending every effort to be at his best the night of ~~arch 9,

Incidentally, Slocum will run again7heree-Alix, the runner who won the 1934

indoor two mile, when llinnesota meets ~uchigan in a dual track meet at the Gopher

field house, Friday. This race will be something of a test for both runners as

it will bring the winner and runner-up in last year's conference race together

and give a line ~n what they rr.ay be expected tn do this season. It will also

bring together two runners with entirely different styles of covering long

distances. Slocum is a rangy, wiry chap with a long, driving stride while Neree-

Alix is a little fellow who runs with an effortless, pattering fonn.

Slocum ran against Drake a week ago handicapped by a bad cold. Despite the

handicap he almost lapped the opposition and finished his race in 9.46. To be

up scorigg at the conference meet against such runners as his ~1ichigan opponent,

Lash and Smullen of Indiana and Dufrane of Illinois, Slocum and Sherman Finger,

Minnesota coach, believe that he will have to run well undor 9.30.
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That sounds like an almaat impossible task - cutting approximately 20 seconds

off one's time in less than a month. But let's see how a good two miler goes

about it.

In the first place Slocum works constantly on pace. A good distance runner

doesn't merely go out and run as far as he can at top speed. He plans his efforts

and he knows, for instance, that if he runs every 220 yard lap of his race in

exactly 35 seconds that he uill finish in 9 minutes and 20 seconds. Therefore,

if he's aiming at a 9.20 mile he tries to average someuhere near that time per

lap. Perhaps he plans to sprint at the start and finish but through the major

part of his race he will try to hold the pace.

Aiming at 35 seconds per lap Slocum last week ran four consecutive laps

wi th the express purpose of hi tting that time for each of them. ,""'ilien he had

finished a check on tho stopwatch showed that he had run tuo of thorn in .

34 and 7/10 seconds and tuo more in exactly 35. It takes a lot of running to

judge pace that uell but good distance men know to within a fraction of a second

how fas t they are runnin g.

That sense of pace, plus a great deal of hard work are uhat make a two

miler go around a track to new lows for the distance. Slocum's schedule calls

for three or four miles on Monday. If anyone thinks he just jogs this distance

let him fall in behind Slocum for a few laps.

Tuesday calls for several half miles ,nth a rest between each run. These

are run at racing speed to learn pace. Wednesday means a ~ile and one-half at

the sane pace and a few sprints. Thursday means another long, hard workout

with a day of rest bef&re Saturday's race. That's the kind of training that

brings condition of two miles in anything under 10 minute3.
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Minneapolis, Feb.~Although snow still hides the diamond on Northrop

-Field, the Uni versi ty of Minnesota baseball squad opened its 1935 practise

season in the spacious quarters of the r~nnesota field house this week.

Coach Frank G. McCormick has ordered all varsity baseball candidates

to report five times a week at the field house until weather conditions

permit outdoor work. As Minnesota's schedule does not open until April 26-27,

when Luther college comes to rfinneapolis, the practise period will allow two

months of ,reparation before the opening of the intercollegiate season.

Ten lettermen, headed by Milton Bruhn, make up the group of available

veterans for the 1935 season. Only one, Spencer YJagnild, hockey captain is

engaged in a sport that will prevent his taking part in the indoor work, although

several non-lettermen candidates are engaged in other activities at present.

Three of the returning veterans are pitchers, who give Minnesota the

nucleus of a strlDng pitching staff for the coming season. Tom Gallivan and

Everett Grossman are righthanded pitchers while Elroy Hendrickson is lefthanded.

Despite the apparent strength of his pitching staff, Coach McCormick is

seeking to augment this group of experienced men with one or two sophomoreij,

as Gallivan and Hendrickson are seniors.

llinnesota is alTIays in neec of more than one strong pitcher because of

the nature nf its schedule. Located at a considerable distance from most of

its rivals two-game series usually are scheduled in order to avoid excessive

travel. This means that the pitching staff must be fairly ~ell-balanced to

avoid too heavy a burden on the leading pitcher.

One of the most promising sophomores whom Coach Frank McCormick has in

mind is Edwin Widseth, 225 pound football tackle. Although lacking in baseball

experience tr£ big fello~ has the easy, natural motion of a good pitcher plUS
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great speed. A southpaw, lack of control ~as Widseth's ctief difficulty as a

freshman last year. If this fault can ~e eliminated ~r reduced, he ~ill make a

valuable addition to Minnesota's baseball team this year.

Milton Bruhn has been doing the catching for the varsity for triO seasons

and he probably ~ill take care of these responsibilities again this season.

Bruhn's timely hitting has been a big factor in his team's victories during

the past two years. Bi::'l Kane, at present en the basketball squad, fill join-

the squad as a catcher at the end of the season. He is not a ~terman.

Mark Klonowski won his letter at first base in 1934 and he will be

available again this season. Frarnk Stanton at socond base and Bernard Wolcynski

at shortstop are other returning infielders ~th Vernal LeVoir at third round-

iug out a complete infield of lettermen. Only one letterman t Eugene Gentryt

thirtl baseman, was lost by graduation.

Henry Streich and Spencer ',vagnild aro tho only tuo ''M'' winnors among the

outfielders. Captain Fay Krause and nBucky" Johnson \7ere tro graduat1ngout-

fieldors fram last year's squad.

Thus far Minnesota has scheduled the folloning games:

April 26-27 Luther College at Minneapolis
May 3-4 Northwostern at Evanston
May 10-11 Wisconsin at Minneapolis
May 17-18 Iowa at Minneapolis
May 24-25 Purduo at Minneapolis
May 29-3(") 10ila at 10ua City
June 3-4 Wisconsin at Madison
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team will end their compE~tition Ivhen the Gophers finish tL~ 18;35 season agai nst

Indiar:.a, sat:lrday, at the ?'ield Eouse, ann: tten J1avid Macllille.n will get out

his pencil anJ paper and start planning next year's team,

Gordon Norman, center for the past three years, and George SvendAen, a

guard 1'0 r two season:;;, will play their final game far.' Minnesota agai:J.1Gt

nh/'l

Iii0.:'nbe:::-s of this year's squA.1!Will return next season are: George

Roscoe, guard, Nlinneapolis; Richard Seeba~h, guard I Red Wing; James Buker,

fnrward, G::'e~coej Charles Wallblom, forward, St. PRulj Edward St8:Lz8r~

forvlP-rl~ l~e'ii York~ N,.Y.; Earl 3vendsen, Minneapolis; Dominic K:c"czr.'w:Jlu, guard,.

l\linneap:llis; Eay Antil, M"jple Lake; Irving Kupperberg, Ner! Ycrk~ ILY.;

Bill Freimut:l, center, Duluth.

Norman's place will be a difficult one to fill and already MacMillan

has been fixing a s~eculative~e ~n the freshman center candidate3 coached

by George Otterness.

The first year squa1 contains six centers includinG I,ovrell Sullivlln,

Robert Manley, and Jack Watson of St. Paul, George Gustafson ~f Two Harbors,

Eadie .A.nde::'~i3o:n, ?tinneapolis and Gilford Atwood, Austin.

These six athletes average &bout six feet twc inches in height. The

tallf'st of them is considerably shorter than Norman, and, of course, all

will be lacking in experience. With this latter thought in mind Macmllan

will devote his spring and fall practi3es wi t~ an eye tOi'lard de.velopinp: a

suitable varsity center fram the groupo

Fre3~an guarGs who have shoTIn pns3ibilities /'If developing into players

of varsi ty calibre are George Nash, Andy Urc.m and Earl HalVO:"'i30n, all of
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Minneapolis. As high school players Nash represented Edison High, Uram played

at Marshall and Halvorson played for We~t. Outstanding guard candidates

include Hugo Naslund of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho and J. Olson ~f Nnnneapolis.

**********************

Minneapolis, 1furch --What does a football coach do outside ~f his

regular working hours in the fall?

B~rnie Bierman, Minnesota coach, answers that question with a single

word, "Travel," Bierman estimates that he's covered 23,000 miles since the

end of football season attending various meetings, banquets and other

gatherings. This mileage includes two trips t~ New York, one to Philadelphia

and one to Chicago.

~IDst of the remaining mileage accumulated on trips te various cities

and towns in Minnesota ~n speaking engagements. And he estimates that he

still has another thousand or so miles to travel before he calls a halt on

his schedule and returns to coaching spring football, April 1.
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Minneapolis, M~rchJJ:Bernie Bierman, having practically concluded his

winter-long tour of speaking engagements t is now marking time until April 1,

when he expects approximately 80 candidates for the 1935 Univermty of

Minnesota football team to report for spring practise. Practise will last

about six weeks, its termination depending on the progress of the squad,

according to Bierman.

Having worked TIith freshmen and new candidates through a casual winter

practise the Gopher coach and his assistants expect to really get something

of a line on Minnesota's prospects for the coming fall.

~ile several veterans will be out for other sports the majority of the

new candidates will be on hand for the six weeks session. riilton Bruhn, Ed

Widseth, Vernal LeVoir and GeDrge Roscoe will be on the Gopher baseball squad

',milo Bill Freimuth and Dam Krezowski nill be members of the track squad.

Krezo~ski, ho~ever, probably will divide his time between the tTIO sports.

Experienced candidates far the end positions expected to report are

Raymond Anti 1 , Bruce Barryman, Frank: Wl:.lrner and Krezo-;-;sld. Kenneth Dollarhide

and Dick Farmer, former backfield candidates, also inll try for the ends this

spring. Freshmen ends reporting include Ray King, Duluth; Russ ryile,

Minneapolis and D\;ight Reed, St. Paul.

Tnckles returning from the 1934 squad for spring practiso are Dick Smith,

Willis Smith and RAy Trampe. Ner:comers include L~,)',1is Hidlcr, st. Paulj Robert

Olson, Osseoj Robert Johnson t Anoka and Robert Hoel, Minneapolis.

Veteran guards available for the spring session arc Charles Wilkinson,

Caifson Johnson, Dale Hanson and Vernon Oech. Clifford Synnos, Hinno8T,lolisj

Dick Edwards, Hinneapolisj Ted V{ujcik, St. Paul; Ernest N;Y'tlan, Minneapolis;

John Lywan, Rockford, Ill.j John Oase, st. Paul.
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Dale Rennebohm, Earl Svendsen and Dale Hanson \till be veteran centers

reporting Apri 1 1, with Lun Elmer and Jim Woolley of Hinneapoli s as recruits

from the freshmen squad.

Captain Glen Seidel, Sam Hunt and Jack Rooney, throe experienced quarter

backs, will be on hand to direct the play during spring practise uith Harold

l1rightson and Robert Hurd, a pair 0]" promising freshmen from Minneapolis to

further strengthen Hinnosota in this pesition.

Sheldon Boise, l1:hitman Rork and Lawrence Bugn1 ~ill be experienced full

backs reporting. They ~ill be supplemented by Charley Schultz, 220 pound candi

date from St. Paul and Victor Spadaccini of Koewatin, both newcomers.

For the left halfback post vacated by Captain Francis Lund, only one

veteran ,all be on hand during spring practise. George Rennix will be the only

experienced player for the position uith ~orge Roscoe out for basoball.

Audy Dram of Minneapolis and Clarence 'l'hompson of Uontevideo will be prospective

sophomore backs on hand.

Julie Alfonse and Bob Loms, both members of the 1934 squad and Bill

}4::.theny of ..Anoka; Rudy Gl'dtro, W.nneapolis and Luther Cook of Billings, Hunt.,

new men, also uill be on hand.
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Minneapolis, March~-The University of 1linnesota tennis squad, with five

outstanding pla:~ers eligible for com.peti tion this spring, is e~ ected to put its

stronge:s:t tel.ll)l of recent years agaJ.nst 'che Western Conference field.

~~en Coa0h Phil Brain calls his squad together for the o~8ning practise of

the sp ring teII!l April 1, he will have only tV/0 lette:rmen back, Roy Hl1ber of

laB"G :/0&1.'- s squad and Joseph (Larry) Armstrong, a letternirmer of several seasons

r-.go, H:)weller~ he v,ill also have Billy Schonunor, a member of the national park

bO:1rd d.')ubles championship team of last year, also available along wi th Nathan

Sh~piro and Fr~luc Berry, t~ other players of promise.

Hub,n developed s teadi ly 1l1st season and is expected to be in top form

this spring ,lhile Armstrong, nho returned to tho Uni versi ty last fall, has been

playing considerably since he earned his first letter several seasons aeo.

Both Huber and Armstrong are from st. Paul.
a farner

Schommer, a lefthanded player.; teamed with Charles Bri tzius I Gopher

captain , to win the park board doubles title last season. In 1933 with

Hilton Ruehl he formed the middle ~st's ranking doubles team and he also held

the western singles title in 1933 0

All of these playors have been working steadily at the tlinnosota field

house during the winter months under Brain's diroction ffild arc o0gerly awaiting

the opportunity to get on the outdoor courts. Gopher tennis players have been

consistently in the upper brackets in con~erence play durinG the pnst several

seasons, but this season they mIl make a detc~ined bid to roach tho top.
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Coach Brain has arran€8d a ten game schedule, exclusive or the conference

meet at Evanston. Ill., May 23-24-25. 1finnesota will play Ioua, rlichigan,

Chicago, Wisconsin and No~thwestern in the Big ~en and Carleton, Gustavus

AdolphUS and St. Olaf in the state college conference.

Following is the c~plete schedule:

April 25 Carloton'lt Binneapolis
April Z1 Gustavus Ad olphus at Minneapolis
April 29 Carleton at Northfield
Hay 1 St Olaf !"\t Hinncllpolis
Hay 310m at Iowa City
H'1.Y 4 Hichigan at Chicago
?13y 6 Chicngo at Chicago
May 7 Wisconsin at !iadison
I,fay 11 Wise ·:)!lsin at Hinncapol1 s
May 18 North'::estern at ~~innonpolis

Hay 23-24-25 Conference neet at Evnnston
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Minneapolis, Aprilj(~linnesotats spring intercollegiate athletic program of

43 contests in four sports will open April 12-13 when the Gopher baseball team

plays Nebraska at Lincoln, Neb.

Baaoball leads in the amount of actual competition with 18 games on the

schedule, 12 of which will be played with TIes tern Conference opponents. The

program calls for four games each m. th Iowa and Wisconsin and tuo each with

Northv.estern and Purdue.

Golfers are next, l.Qth 11 matches, exclusive of tho Big Ten meet, although

only tIro of these ,nIl be played with conference opponents. They will meet

Io~a and Wisconsin, in addition to competing in the conference meet over the

Killdeer Country Club course at Evanston, May 20-21. Exclusive of conference

competition the l!Iinnesota golfers mIl meet 10\l'a State, St. Olaf and Carleton,

besides playing in the st. Paul city league.

Track athletes \l'ill compete at the Kansas Relays at Lav~ence, Kan. April

18. A \leek later they lull compete in the Drake Relays and then swing into a

dual meet program that calls for competition In th :'1ichigan, 10\1'8 and Maretuette

on successive ~eokends bofore the conference moet at .\nn j\rbor, rfay 24-25. The

Gophers mIl end their sonson 0.gUnst ~isconsin, June 1 at Memorial Stadium.

Its prospects brightor than at nny time in recent yoars, tho Minnesota

t0nnis terun will play lana, Michignn, Chico.go, Northrrostern and l7isconsin in

the conference boforo the Big Ten meet at Evanston Hay 23-24-25. Ten mntchos

::i11 be played in all and Carleton, Gustavus Adolphus and st. Olaf will furnish

opposition outside of tho conference.



Followsing is the rompleto schedule of Minnoro to.' s athletic canpet ition for

this spring.

BASEBALL:
Ap:dl 12-13
AIJril 16
April 20
Al1ril 26-27
~t1Y 3-4
HQY 10-11
I"li'y 17-18
r:'"Y 24-25
r·:,'JY 29-30
June 3-4

TENNIS:
April 25
.i',.pril 27
May 1
Hay 3
M:ay 4
I,lay F-
Hay 7
Hay 11
Hay 18
May 23-24-25

TRACK:
April 18
April 26-27
Hay 4
I'.Iay 11
May 18
.May 24-25
June 1

GOLF:
April 15
April 26
~~')Y 2
~hy 4

• ~Ii-y 6
May 13
thy 16
Hay 20-21
May 23
I-.lay 25
June 13

*

Nebraska at Lincoln, Neb.
Gust~YUS AdolphUS here
River FQlls Teachers' Collete here
Luther Collego, Lecorah, In., here

Nortlnostern at Xvanston
:7isconsin at Hinnonpoli s
Ioun at m.nnoapoli s
Purdue at ~:i:rmoapolis

Imm at 10W'1 City
Wisconsin at r'lac'Usrm

Carleton hero
Gustavus Adolphus hore
St. Olaf here
lo~a ~t 10170. City
Michigan [\ t Chicngo
Chicago at Chicago
Wisconsin at lIadison
Ylisconsin hore
Northwestern hore
Conference at Evanston

Kansas Relays at Lawrence, Kan.
Drake Relays at Des Moines, 10..
Madison at Ann lu'bor
Iowa at Iowa City
Marquette here
Conference at "~n Arbor
TIisc~~ein here in conjunction with
Hin~csote, state high school moet

St. Olaf here
Carleton tore
North':7ood Country Club at mdland Hills*
Iorya State at ~~G3

lown at lova City
',!isco~lSin horo
TOi7n and Country Club rlt '7hi to Bear *
Conference at Evanston
Somerset at Hillcrost,*
St. Olaf at Nortr.f:cld
Hillcrest at Southview

St. Puul City L~o.guo



Sports Release

Minneapolis, AprilJ~DelaYed several days in their practise by unfavorable

weather, MinIE sota' s outdoor track squad this week began pointing toward the

seven weaks of constant competition that will open for them with the Drake

Relays at Dos l~inos, lOeB, April 26-27. Later Minnesota will meet Michigan,

Iowa, }f,lrquetto anQ-liscon3in in addition to com:reting in the conference meet.

The Gophors vnll put their principal dependence on the two aces of the

indoor season, Bill Frellmth, shotputter, and Wayne Slocum, two mileI'. These

t~o already have given indication of ro;ntinuing where they left off at the end

of the; indoor season. In their first outdoor competition at the Tt;:xas Rolays

a fo~ weeks ag~ Freimuth finished third in the shot and Slocum ryon the 3,000

metors in 8:57.6.

Fr()imuth f S best mark outdoors was made last spring when he put the 16

pound <might a distance of 49 feet, 1013 inches. Clarence MUIlIl, "ho has been

directing Freimuth since the Duluth athlete's freshman days, predicts that he

,nll break 50 feet this spring. He won the indoor conference title in his

event for the past two years.

Slocum finished second again in the 1935 indoor conferonce, his time

being 9:26 this year.

Outdoors these athletes will be more valuable tothoir team as Freimuth

has a mark of 144 feet, 8 inchos in the discus and Slocum has run the mile in

4:G8. This will ad~ to tho Minnesota strength in dual competition.

In the hurdles Minnesota will have Henry Knoblauch, Clarence Krause and

Milton Wishnick in both the 120 yard highs and the 220 yard lows. Knoblauch,

a ~onior fro~nneapolis, has run the high hurdles in 15 seeonds flat. Wish-,
nick, also from Minneapolis, has the best t irae in the 10TT hurdles--25 seconds

flat. Krause, who has been developing steadily is from ~oodstock, Ill.
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EVtln Lander, a junior from St. PHul, will be }tinnesota's chiof hope in

the 100 yard. dash. Lander, a stocky, redheaded youth, was the surprise of

the indoor season when he finished fifth in the world's record breaking 60

yard dash at tho indoor conference.

Lawrence Gibson, La Crosse, His., Ed Graham, Kansas C1 ty, U'o., and

Landor will compete in the 220 yard dash for the Gophers. Graham, Captain

B"l;ldley Laird and Robert Blotcky will be tho Gopher quarteI'r.1ilers. Tho

latter tim are from Minneapolis. Dick Robb, Bill Rich and Enrl Hacking

will be Gvpher hopes in the half mile. All three are Hinneapolis boys.

In addition to, Slocum in the mile, Vernon Dahl and Robert Brown ~ill

be a;y;ailablo. Dnhl and Brown are capable of running under 4.30 and mth

Slocum on hand Minnesota mIl have More than usual strength in this event.

Brown is a forner half mi Ie star from M1nneapoli s ?'est high school while

Dahl also comes from Minneapolis.

Slocum in the t~o nile virtually assures tlinnosota of points in this

event in dual cOr.1peti tion.

Fr~imuth in the shot and discus will be seconded by Dominic Krezo~ski

in the former ovent and Selmer Anderson, a fellow Duluthian in the discus.

Krezowski is a former Minneapolis Edison high school track athlete.

Erwin Burg, Milwalkee, Wis.; has a mark of 175 feet in the javelin while

Bob Lnrson with 23 foot, 6 inches in the broad j~p is tho best leaper on the

squad. Ray Ko",chevar of Ely and Rudy Lanto of Nushwauk are th e best of the

varsity pole vaulters.



Sports relollse

Hinnoapoli s, A,ril2.3-Spring ~)1uctise, the tine for IJI"olininary proving of

fa': ~b,lll squads, is two weeks along at Minnesotn nnd both coaches c.nd sideline

exp,rts are boginning to get an idea of the kind of a te~ thnt the Gophers v.dll

put on the gridiron next fall.

Although the squad has participated in one gar~, between the veterans and

the new nen, tho cli!'1c.x of tho season mIl not cone until Hay 18, the date of

the annual spring pr:'ctiso gerl0 between two picked squads.

The first gene, bct~o8n the veterans of 1934 ahd tho prospective sophonores,

who hope to be on the 1935 roster, proved only one thing--thct the entire squad

needs plenty of hard work before Septenber 28, When the sCllson ~~11 open with

North Dakota State.

For the purposes of spring practise the entire group of approxinately 100

Ilthletes has been divided into two squads. The "A" squad is cor:posed of forner

let-;ornen and the most likely resorves and freshnen. The rest of the group

forns tho "B" squad with promotions and demotions taking place fran tine to

tine at the discretion of the coaches. Both groups engage in SCriIl!.lage and

ganes within their olm squads.

The first 'iieakly gano bot'i'leon t;he veterans and the prospective sophonores

of the "A" squad showed that the n6't7CanerS have plenty to learn about blocking

Qnd defensive play. With few excoptions the new backs had littlo chance to get

started before v3rsity linomen woro pinning then to the ground.

Andy Urnn, ~ sophomore left halfback, uno has plRyed tr~t position ever

since he began playing at Harshall high school, Uinneapolis, rms outstanding in

the backfield ~~ong the ne~ Den, ~ith Charloy Schultz, n 219 pound guard fron

St. Paul and R~y King, an end fron DUluth. apparently destined for bigger things
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in the line. King, n fellow townsoan of Frank Larson, Gopher All-Anerican end

in 1934, is built along the sane generous lines as the for~er lfinnesotn varsity

ond. He is six feot, three inches tall and weighs about 185 pounds, ftlnost

the exact physical proportion~f Larson.

Other neu nen who have shoun possibilities are Lewis Midler, tackle, St.

Paul; tmdght Reod, end, St. Paul; Clarence Thompson, halfback, Montevideo;

Victor Spadaccini, fullback, Keewatin; Russ ':7ilo, encl, m.nncnpdllis; Rudy Gnitro,

halfback, Minneapolis and Bob Johnson, tackle, Anoka.

Anong the experienced players who have been reporting regularly are Julius

Alfonse, halfback, Cunberland, ITis.; Sheldon Beise, Fullback, tIDund; ~itman

Rork, fullback, Eau Claire, nis.; Ray Antil, end, Maple Lake; Glen Seidel,

quarterback, Hi.nneapoli s; Jack Rooney, quarterback, Hot Springs, S.D.; George

Rennix, halfback, Aberdeen, S.D.; Bob Lewis, halfback, st. Paul; Dale Rennebohn,

center, Austin; Lawrence Bugni, fullback, lIDntreal, Wis.; Doninic Krezowski,

end, Minneapolis; Bruee BerryI!l8n, end, Jackson; Dole Hanson, guard, Alfred,N. D.;

Stanley Hanson, center, Mound; Dick Snith, tackie, Rockford, Ill.; Willis S~ith,

tackle, Minneapolis; Charles ~.7ilkinson, guard, Minnoapolis; Earl Svendsen,

center, Minnenpolis, ~nd Frank ITarner, end, Uinneapolis.

Several veterrms ,..ho -:;;ill figure in the lineup next year Qre at pre'sent on

other "thletie te'l.·JS and mIl not report for f'ny of the spring footbf\ll training.

They are George Roscoe, loft halfback, llinneapolis; Vernnl LeVoir, quarterback,

Minneapolis; Edwin \7idseth, tn.ckle, McIntosh; Hark Klonowski, end, ranona.,

lne~bers of the Bnsobnll te~~ and Bill Freinuth, tackle, Duluth, at present on

the tJ!ack teen.



~~"?orts release

Minneapolis, Aprilj~- Scoring 47 runs in four games against Nebraska,

Gustavus Adolphus and River Falls Teachers College, the University of ~finnesota

team has shovm batting power in its early season games that may make it a

factor in the 1.7estern Conference title race.

Two years ago the Gophers won the Big Ten title with a strong array of

hitters and this year although the club does not appear to have the all-around

polish of the 1933 team it has its share of rugged hitting strength.

The Minnesota attack thus far has been led by Stan Kostka, Henry Streich,

Frank Stanton and Bruno nolcynski. Milton Bruhn, captain, and Mark Klonowski

also apparently are recovering the batting form which kept them high on the

list last yoar.

Kostka apparently is carrying the same punch into baseball that he showed

on the gridiron last fall and with another football player, Goorge Roscoe, nO\7

playing in the outfield along with Streich, the Gophers should have a strong

trio of hitters i~ the lineup.

Tho pitching stoff h~s boon strengthened by the addition of Kermit Aase, a

husky young sophomore ,mo has allowed three hits in the seven innings he has

pitched this year. With Tom Gcllivan and Everett Gros~an back in form e~d Anse

and Elroy Hendrickson coming along ~mnnesota should bo \7ell fixed with right

handed pitchers. Ed Widsoth, tho only loft handod pitcher on tho staff has

boen bothered with a sore arm thus far.

Milton Bruhn will attend to the catching duties again this year. A rugged

190 veteran i7ith a good batting eye Bruhn has been a mainstay for the Gophers

for the past two years. Ted Brissman, a sophomore from st. Paul probnbly will

alternnte ~ith Bruhn behind the bat.

On first base Mark Klonoi7ski is back again with Bernard ~olcynski ~~

second, Frank Stanton at shortstop and Vernal LeVoir at third o



Nm:s Sergice
Un:' "-drsi ty of Minnosota

UNIVERSITY OF IJINNESOTA BASEBALL ROSTER
1 935

Home

Kenyon, Minn ..
Spil:'Tille~ 111 0

Farihe~lt; ~~inn~

S t", lJ :;..uL I!LL~l 0

St, :SuDl Ll r; C '..: s
C:lleC ',mi c., ],,,t.l nn.
st o Y.u:';. j'[~.nnc

Mi,moc".1,J0]:i.3
Minn83~C'1·1. s
1.7i :10:1 ;.~: I\~i ~i1l··_ 0

SOL.".~r. S·t ..) ·";~r,,~'.i ;ir'J(~;.nn.

l\,[i.:Q~l.~. Dp01i:;,! TE<.L 1111 n

M:i.TiP::' ·l')"lL.,;., ninn~

J.,ri!1nr.·~,:;)().Li.s ~ ::Tir:.n.
St. F-'c:.J.~ r1iinn.
T-1im...(~<' J0 1.i s: Hinn"
Mc2:n~(J3~~.) }C!"m ..
St. p( ...1. I.Iln...n.

RH
RH
RH
BE
RIT
mI
BE
RH
RH
RH
RE
RH
RH
RH
ill
RH
LH
RH

RH
RH
BE
BE
RH
RH
If]:
RH
RH
PJI
I.H
BE
liI
ill
ill
RH
aH
RH

p
P
2b
c
c
of

P
P
P
Ib
of
3b
of
ss
of
of

P
2b

Wt. Pose Bats Thro~s

175
160
160
170
193
165
165
J.67
160
198
220
178
192
1('0
160
185
227
165

Ht.,·

5'10,1
r:: j -. 1 ,fv ... _

5'llU
to::()!r
U J

J~..l1i.')~ 5 :...O·~
2:.:nio.' ,:.• ].0'1

.j1t:::.~ cr 5 ~ iJ. ,t

Ju. 'l:t or .5 ~ q"
JL'~l.· 2.~'" b 1 it

J'_~;I: C~I: ~) 11"

Clnss

Soph
Soph
SOj)h
Suph
Sc11.10T'

.3-2':'1::' u':- ;~ I lC II

J ·....r< L r 5'::: l't
';'ll~lc C1:' j" 1.1"

'I",;~1: .<

E"orett *
*

G, \ .1 i. ';1l1l1

G'" 'SSTIlQ't].

Nill'1e

lJ3SG, KOc"!!Ji t
B,'1il.k ~ S ·,~Q.;.'11ey

BC>';S21~ 3 ~1':Lclr

B ~'. ~ ,::F1QIl 'I'OQ

B"lJm. it' ]~':1r. 'j '':::.pt. *

'T;''1g~::'l(J, 1~'~7t,n(;er * S.~rlj(,l· 5'11"
Vf~G S(;t11 'f :~ ~.7i Ii SCi::}}l r;! 2"
':lulcy:C1slti, BGr.:.mrd * SC:lior 5'11:1

* Ibtter::1en

He"l:lr. r_L C\"80:.1., :~.~~ lY':"~l

IC '.\1'.::",7::': j L:Qr~c l'
KcstkJ., 'jt J.n18Y
L,3YO.l:-' ~ ~r:~rW:1J, *
R'1lJcoe., ~0crg8

S'tCl1~tono l"!."Qr:k *
S":,:,'eich" Emry *

1935 Schedulo 1934 Scores

April 12 MinT'.csota 8; Nebraska 2
April 13 ~1::'.(u'esota 20; Nebraska 5
.6.1) ril 16 Hinnesot a Ie; Gu..s ta:vus Adolphus 9
.bpd1 20 MLLIGSC~?, q; Rivor Fr!.lls Teachers
Ap~i1 24 S~, ~laf h~re

A.=ri1 2(",·-27 Lu;l",,:' Co:lt.'<;e (Decorah,Io..) here
IIji;:.v 3·-4 N':lrsY,";c :::;-l;'.3:i~r. tbere
Moy 10-1'. '.7i S~~.n:3 In here
Mil:j - 1'1·-1q I:>·,·,lCre
Ur..;: 21 SO~l~b L·}~()ta Univers i ty here
MJ..y '24:-25 Pll:::'.]l'.G here
l't1:" Z9-3U Ic<;ra there
June 3-4 Wis cons in there

Hinnesota 13 Cl!l.stamls .AdolphJ,ls 8
Minnosota 8 0-o!· Johns 3......" .I ..

Hi::mcsota Z P'c"~duo 3
0 ~.:ri~1"1C S ot a '7 F'.l:·,'l';,o 8I

Hi 11.'1-:' G :Jt a 7 17;, ;Oil' 8 is in 6
~'Iin:'188 ::;ta 5 1':i ;::(.J,n stn 8
IfiD110 S at a 3 I~\rC'. '-0
Mim18sota 8 hnrd 4
rli nne 8 at a 13 Lut'h,or 3
r,rinLosota 6 Luthoi' 7
Ivli D' lr, 8 at to 9 YTi He:,lL., in 8
Hi ::i ,c sota 3 ''Ii s Cr .ti13 L'1 6
r"fin::o::.D ta J. NOT.1,',:,wo8 G'3rn 3
Hir.::::osota 7 Northnestern 4
Hinnosota 1 10\;a 3
Minnesota 3 Iorm 4

Frank G. McCorrnck t baseball coach and athletic director at the Universi ty
of Minnesota is a {'T"".d.unte of the Universi ty of South D:-tl:ota "ho:i'e he s"c:J.l'I'ed
as an athlete :i.n i'oottall, basoball and basketball. SLnc", ~l.is g!:"bdunt; CD he
has had consid(;1'c.blo t2'3ebr::.ll experience both as player Hild coach and"ac; on3
of the founders of t~lO ArlOricnn :Lc.gion Junior basebn12 ;)l'O[rn:l o Since cOj:J,J.ng

to Minnesota in the fnl.l of 1930 ho has been ir:.strm'lc::t,:::l in ·Ol'L!{lT'.g ono l.7estO.i.'li
Conference bl::',scc'J.ll tL'clo to Minnesota. In 19~3 lL>'l(vr I;C~~'r:l::'CY:':'; diroction,
the Gophers '\,OI' the ir fi rst di cI:oi1d chanpionship In n':l.l~· yu:,rs"
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Although practise is well along toward the end of the fifth week the best

1935 gridiron campaign next September.

is necessary in spring practise if the team is to make a strong start in the

. . ; ~

\ , ,./
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Minneapolis, May_i- Slowly--all too slowly for Bernie Bierman--the University

of Minnesota football squad is beginning to make sanething like the progress that

f3-ports rele ase

advance apparently has been made during the past six days.

Bierman, still concerned, no~ is making plans for the continuance of

light practise after May 18, the date set for the annual spring game between

t~o picked squads.

A game or scrimmage has been played each Saturday betfl'een members of the

"A" squad, but until last week's secret drill the teams looked like anything

but Big Ten calibre.

Differing from the usual spring practise it has been tho veterans and

seasoned cam~gners who have been showing the most dash and interest in

proceedings. The old men to I1hom the drills in the spring usually are something

of a grind have been playing heads up football most of the time while the usual

"eager young sophomores" have been falling dovm.

Last Saturday's gamo brought a smile to Bierman's faco for the first timo

in ~eeks as he watched both the old and now men go through their paces. A 70

yard touchdown run by elaronce (Tuffy) Thompson, swift young sophomore halfback

from MonteVideo, showed the Gopher coach some really good blocking. Another

shorter touchdown run by Thompson, the result of a 35 yard punt return and a

quick dash on the first play revealed more blocking strength.

Thompson, being g~oomed for left halfback, showed ability to make use of

the protection afforded him by the blockers in his dashes. Other lef.t halfback<,
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who have been shoY/ing improvement are George Rennix, veternn from Aberdeen,

S. D., and Andy Uram of Minneapoli s.

The play of the veteran backs, Glen Seidel, quarterback; Sheldon Beise,

fullback, and ;rulius Alfonso, right hnlf, has been dependable throughout the

spring. These players have also been instrumental in helping the new candi~atos

along.

Center has been a problem in the line with much to be desired in the passing,

which has been genorally poor and has had its effect on the offensive play.

Earl Svendsen and Dale Renncbohm have been the staadi£; st of the passers although

the latter r~s not attended practise regularly because of outside work.

Rennebohm was regular center in 1934 vdth Svendsen a reserve.

Of the new linOI!lOn Charley Schultz, a trim, fast 220 pound youth from St.

Paul is an outstanding gunrd prospect. Ray King, a six foot, three inch end

fran Duluth, tho homa of "Butch" larson, is another strong candidnte fran tho

frosh rcnks.

Dale Hanson, a reserve guard 'ilho has put on almost 15 pounds the past year,

is another candidate of promise. Hanson formerly vroighed slightly more than

170 pounds and now tips tho beam at 185. The stocky youth from "-..J.frod, N.D.,

Q1wuys has been an aggressive player and the added woight will make him a valuable

asset. Charles Wilkinson, first strong guard last year, also hns been playi~~

steadily.

Dick Smith, regular tnckle in 1934, and B. Hillis SLIi th, u reserve tackle,

have been showing good for.o this spring and so has Fred Guest, a reservo end

last season.
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Minneapolis, May..LI/-Despite the fact that pitchers are traditionally weak at

bat, Frank G. McCormick, Minnesota baseball coach, plans to give his pitching

stqff the task of batting in runs as well as striking out opposing batterso

Changes in the lineup for the Wisconsin series at Northrop field, }~ay 10-11,

probably will find either Tommy Gallivan or Everette Grossman in the outfie11

~hen they are not pitching for I~nnesota.

Both athletcsare exoeptions to the old axiom that pitchers can't hit and

McCormick plans on making use of their ability with the bat.

Minnesota has ron eight non-conference games this year and in its first
r

ecnference series with Northwestern won one and lost one game. All through the

carly season the pitching staff of Gallivan, Grossman and Aase, all right

handers, has performed in an outstanding manner.

Galliwan allowed only three hits in his game against Northwestern and al-

though Grossman and Aase yielded seven in the second game the earlier season

hatting punch that characterized the Gophers until last week might havo ~n.

Both Gallivan and Grossman have been batting well this season and if they

can add the needed "punch" to the batting order Minnesota may be T7ell up among

the contenders before the season is over.

Gallivan, Grossman and Aase supplemented by Elroy Hendrickson and Ed Widseth

give Minnesota the strongest pitching staff it has had for a lo~ time.

With Bernard Wolcynski and Henry Streich doing most of the hitting although

Stan Kostka has been driving them far when he connects, the Gophers have potential

hitting strength. Fieldmng also has been generally good uith the infield of

Mark Klonowski, Wolcynski, Frank stanton and Vernal LeVoir porfo~ing c~pably=

Following tho ~iscansin series tho Gophers ~ill play Iowa $ Northrop field

May 17-18; South Dakota UniversitY,here Hay 21, and puriuo hero Mr.ty 24-25"
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Minneapoli s, May---1vIay 18 will be a red letter day for the "A" squad,

..

Bornie Bieman' s prize football class at tho Universi ty of Minnesota.

On that dnto tho annual spring gamo uill be held between two picked squads

c,'Qched by Lowell D~mson, ba.ckfield coach, end Dr. George Hauser, lino cOl1ch.

) Biormnn \ViII follou tho play strictly as a non-partisan but what ho secs in

thnt game will go a long way tovlflrd determining Minnerota' s lineup for conference

gmnos next fall.

Until the past week the practise has been a distinct disappointment to

Bierman. The older, morc experienced men on wham he counted in 1934 were playing

their usual good gffi~ of football and displaying plenty of enthusiasm. But tho

prospective sophomores were lacking woefully in spirit and drive.

But last week's gamo apparently brought the new men into the spirit of

things. Clarence "Tuffy" Thompson, 0. dashing sophonore left halfbnck, candidate

for the post vacated by Captain Francis Lund, led the now backs in ball cnrryinb

and passing activities. Sam Riley and Bob "Told, 0. pair of guards, of whonlittle

gas been knovm thus far, wore other new nen to win the closer inspection of the

coaches.

Charles Schultz, 220 pound gU~rd, did not pnrticipate in this gano and

this week Bieman has shifted hin to center where his height, weight and speed

may givo Minnesota its first ttgood, big nan" at the post in several seasons.

Roy Don, captain two years ago, never weighed over 170 pounds during his entire

career while Dale Renne bohm, who had tho call Inst year, weighs 180 pounds.

I

I

-~



Sports release

Minneap olis, May-·~.1The University of Minnesota baseball team, winm r of

12 of its 14 games played so far this season will close its 1935 home schedule

this weekend against Purdue, seeking to strengthen its position in the top half

of the Big Ten standings before going on the road for its two remaining series.

Minnesota, with a possible chance of sharing the oonference title, if all its

rermining games are Vion, has three victories and trm defeats on its: .Oonference

record against Northwestern, Wisconsin and Iowa.

A return to the batting form that piled up runs in the first six games of

th'3 schedule may make the Gophers extremely dangerous in their remaining gamos

against Purdue, Iowa and Wisconsin.

All season :linnBsota has had strong pitching with Tom Gallivan, Everette

Grossman and Kermit Aaso handling the mound duties consistently but a batting

slump kept the Gophers from backing up the splendid work of their three right

handers.

Considerable juggling of ~~e lineup, plUS a sudden recovery of batting

form by two or three hitters has given Frank HcCormiok, Gopher coach, the idea

that Minnero ta may go through the remainder or its games undefoatod o

Mark KlonOWski, a dangerous hitter last yoar, has become daJ. ,,:orous again

, fter a slump that almost threatened to bench him, Klonorlski bOf3n a batting

spree against Iowa, and with Bernard Wolcynski, Stan Kostka and Hanry Stroict

elso hitting the ball eonsistently, Minnesota 'Inll have a strong array of battors.

Injury to llilton Bruhn, captain and catcher, gave Sophomore Ted Brissmell

his chance against South Dakota and he showed that his batting will be an aid

to the Gophers of the future with four hits in five times up, including one

home run.
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When 1linncsota meets Purduo Tom ~~llivnn probably ~ill start the first

g~~e ,~th Ev Grossman pitching the second. The batting ordor ~ill include

streich, left fiold; Kostka, ~enterfield; golcynski, shortstop; Klonowski,

first base; Roscoe, right field; Ted Brissman, catcher (if Bruhn has not

recovered from his elb~ injury); Yla.gnild, second base; LeVoir., third base;

G21li van, pitcher.

- - ~ - - ~ - -- ~ - -".

Minneapolis, MaY---Entry blanks for the annual Minnesota State High School

LOQgue track and field meet at the University of tftnnesota, June 1, viII be

moiled out ~ithin tho next few days, O. E. Smith of Anoka, secretary of the

league, has announced.

Some 20 schools, survivors of elimination competitions in the various

regional moets, are expected to compete in the 1935 state championship, ~ccordinG

to Clarence Munn, of the Gopher track coaching staff. Munn will act as director

of the moet for the state high school league.

L'st year the state championship TIas \lon by Minneapolis T"Test high school

after a gallant effort by Gaylord's "one man track team," Bill I"(;IC:-;nzie, who

scored l~ points singlehanded to take second, only two and ono-half points

bctind the leader.

Other high ranking teams in tho state meet of 1934 were ~~ar~nto, Farmington,

~.!jinneapolis Ncr' th, University High, Minnoapolis; Minneapolis E~.tison, Rod Y!ing

and Anoka.
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A football team, like an army, is just as good as its reenforcements. That

is why the quality of the 1935 Minnesota team is likely to depend on what Barnie

Bierman and his staff can do with the class of 29 recruits from the 1934 Fresh-

man squad, who will report on Northrop Field on September 10 along with 17 letter-

men and 13 reserves fram last year.

The slightly pessimistic attitude aired by Coach Bierman ever since he first

looked at his men in practise last spring is caused by the kno~ledge that he must

rebuild in every position but one before the 1935 season gets under way on

September 28. In tho 17 returning lettormen, ho has the nucleus for a strong first

team that will almost measura up to the national champions of 1934. But thero tho

comparison ends. Outside of one or two reservo linemen thore is not a letterman

in the second or third string line. Tho backfield, alloning for the loss of Lund,

,nll be more nearly a par uith 1934.

"A fair bunch, with no particularly outstanding man," is Bierman's comment

on tho class of sophomores he is inviti~to report for the first practise session.

I~ that class ho must find mon to fill the gaps at end and guard and to fortify

the available material along the rest of the line and in the backfield.

Although none of tho prospects are "particularly outstanding" according to

Bierman, several woro SUfficiently capable in spring practiso to attraet attention.

il.-nong these were Clarence ilT1.tffy" Th~pson, halfback; Rudy Gmitro, halfback; Ray

King, end; Louis ~1idler, tackle; Dwight Reed, end; Charlos Schultz, guard; Jilldy

Uram, halfback, and Robert WGld, guard.

At quarterback, the position that needs the least rebuilding because of the

presence of Captain Glonn Seidol and two reservos, at lenst one sophomore uill be

on hand. He is Ha.rlan Hurd, 155 pound player frora HiJ1Ilcr::;::Jlis. HG will join

the ranks of Seidel, Smn Hunt, Hnrvoy Ring and Jack Rooney.
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Five newcomers will be competing for halfback positions along with the veter-

nns ~lfonse, Ronnix f Roscoe, Eiken and Lewis. They include Clarenc~ Thompson of

Montevideo, Rudy Gmi tro and ~'u1dy Uram of Hinneapolis, Harold 17ri ghtson of st.

P'1ul and Bill Mathony of JUloka.

Thompson, knorm as "Tuffy" by his teammates, is ono of the fastost backs

soen on n Gopher gridiron in sevoral yoars. In the opon fiold ho can sprint at

high speed and his play in the annual spring contest last May uns mora than

acceptable to the coaches. If ho can develop his passing and his punting he may

be given tho opportunity to hold dQ~711 the nll-importnnt loft halfback post

vaco.ted by "Pug" Lund. Thompson tmes from Montovideo, whoro as a high school

sonior he made the astonishing total of 24 touchdowns in one senson.

Uram, a product of Minneapolis Marshall high school, is already versed in

the tactics of tho Bierman system, having played three years at tho left halfback

post under Dr,llas Ward, un advocate of the Bierman style of football. ..llthough

he weighs' only 168 pounds, Uram needs only a little more polish in all depnrtments

of offense and defense to become valuable.

Bill Mdtheny, 160 pound athlete fram Anoka, established a roputation as one

of the fastest men on the squad last year with his startling bursts of speed.

~lready developing into a capable blocker, Mntheny may have the opportunity to

serve as an understudy to Julie l\lfonse at right half this senson.

DlIiitro and 17rightson are nnother pair of backs Bierman is crllling into

practise becauso of the promising showings they have made in the past.

K~nneth Filbert of Minnenpolis is 11 stod as the only sophomoro fullback

candidate as yet. S3vorQl others are expected and the position is .1011 fortifiod

in any event by Sheldon Beise and 10ihi tmrm Rork.

ll.t least one of the cnds on this year's first toaTJ. dll p1'Obebly be held down

by a first year mnn if presont indications hold good. Ray King, rangy 193 pounder

from Duluth, attracted tho co~ches attention in spring conpctition. King uas an
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all-around athlete during his hibh school dnys at the hoad of tho lakes. He uns

halfback on his football team for three years, basketball center, and cor,~Gtod

in the 440 and the discus throw on the track tean. He loon all-conferonce

recognition in both basketball and football. Dwight Reed of St. PaYI is another

lending candidate for tho squad, as nre Robert Carlson, Aloxandria, and Russ ryile

of Minneapolis.

The tackles, uhich still noed fortification despite the presonce of veterans

Ed TIidseth, Dick Snith, ~illis Snith and Bill Freinuth, will havo five sophomore

candidc.tes including Bob Johnson, husky 195 pound all-around athlete fron Anoka.

Bob is the younger brother of Maurice Johnson, wpo finished an illustrious career

as a Go~hor last fall. Louis Midler, 210 pound product of st. Paul, isanother nan

who is likely to provo valuablo to the Minnesota cause this year, as are Robert

Hocl, Morton Safran and TIillirum Hilkne of runneapolis.

l~ong the sophonore gu~rds is a trio of candidates whoso shoning in spring

practise indicatos that they may help Bierman and his ~ides to fill the gap caused

by the graduation of l~l-i~lorican Bill Bovan and Milt Bruhn. Included aro

Charles Schultz, the 215 pound player from St. Paul; San Riley, a 183 pound boy

from L'hnse, ftichignn, TIho displayed his versatility at both guard and tackle, and

Robert ~eld of rlinnenpolis. AMong other first year candidates fo~ guRrd are

Irving Hork, Hinncllpolis; Ed Kafka, Antigo, 'iiisconsin; Horle L.~rson, Iron Mountain,

1tichigan; James LUnd, Stillwater; John Lynan, Rockford, Ill.; John Oase, St. Paul.

Dan E~er and J~es ~ooley of Minneapolis will conpote for conter fron tho

first yenr cInss.
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The same coaching staff with one exception that guided the 1934 University of

Minnesota football team to a Big Ten and National championship will be on hand

Tuesday, September 10 to take charge of the 61 candidates who will report for the

1935 edition of the Gopher eleven. The exception will be Clarence ~~nn, assistant

on the stafflast year, who uill take over the duties of director of athletics at

Albright college this fall.

Head Coach Bernie Bierman, master football strategist and nationally recog-

nlzed because of his uork at Minnesota and Tulane, will again direct and coordinate

the coaching activi ties of the Gopher staff. \Ji th the brilliant record of the

I.:innoso to. teams of the past fow years under his regime sti 11 uppermost in tho

minds of the fans, Bierman this year faces the difficult task-of rebuilding a

team that will came somewhere naar the expectations of the Gopher supporters.

Last year Coach Bierman dirc~ted what he calls his grentost football machino~

Until tho closo of last season he had always regarded his 1931 Tulane team as the

greatest he had ever coachad. \Thon the ~isconsin game TIns out of the way he

finally got around to making comparisons and the 1934 Gophers got the voto.

Biermnn h~s been at the University of ~linnesotn sinco 1932. Under his

tutelage lfinnosota has not lost a game in its last 16 starts, tho last loss being

tho 3 point victory of 1lichigun in 1932. Like four of the fivo remaining members

of the coaching staff, he is a Minnesota alumnus and a former football star.

Bierman captained Minnesota's championship team in 1915 and also earned letters in

basketball and track. He joined the coaching staff at Tulano Universi ty in 1922

as the assistnnt tJ Clark Shaughnessy, another ~finnesota alumnus. In 1927, after

a brief coaching C'11'oor at Mississippi A and M, he become hOl'ld coach at Tulane and

developed some of tho South's outstanding teans.
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Dr. George Hauser, line cOllch, camG back to the University of Hinnesota in

1932 along ~ith his old teammate, Bieronn. Dr. H~user played tackle for the

Gophers in 1915-16-17 and nus captain of the team in 1917. R~ted as ono of the

greatest tackles over to play for tho Maroon and Gold, Hauser has developed many

outstnnding linomen here, including Bill Bevan, Phil Bengtson, !~lt Bruhn, Roy

Oon and others. Besides coaching the Gopher line, Dr, Hauser serves as hend of the

athletic training staff and also in the Students' Health Sorvico at the university.

Lo~ell Dn~son, Gopper backfield coach, is tho only ~embor of the coaching

staff ~ho is not a Iiinnesota graduate. Dawson also came to the university ,nth

Bierman. Previous to that time he TIas quarterbaok on Bierman's 1930 and 1931

Tulane tonms, achieving rRting as one of the outstanding field generals in tho

nation. This fall, DaITson ITill again concentrate on instructing the Gopher

quarterbacks.

The third mocber of tho coaching staff who ~5 a oember of tho famous 1915

toao is Bert Baston, ond conch. The ability that conscd him to be named All

~~erican end in 1915 and again in 1916, Baston has inp~rtcd to soveral recent

ends, including Fronk L~rson, himself an All-~erican, Bob Tenner and J~urice

J8hnson. Baston has boen a no~ber of the tfinnesota coaching staff since 1930.

The veteran of tho staff is Sig H~rris ITho played quarterback on the 1903

team under Dr. H. L. ~illians. Harris c0aches tho reserves and goes on scouting

expeditions during the playing season. He ITas ono of the greatest athletes evor

to play on Northrop field. Goorge Tuttle, ~ho has handled the freshnen gridmen

s:'·)ce 1930, uill bo back to instruct the first year Mon. Tuttlo ;:i11 be

r;: :e.'1bered as an end on the Minnesota toan of 1925.
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Minneapolis, 1/~~i'ii--vernal "Babe" LeVoir, the Gopher t s stocky li ttlo

. ;t..;k-of-all-trades, is facing a s1 tuation th1s fall that would bring dftspair to

most football players. He is too good to be a regular on the varsity.

Because he is a potential one man football team, possessing the ability and

the experience to play every position in the backfield and two positions on the

line, LeVoir will report for the opening practise on Tuesday, September 10,

pretty well slated to fill the role of alternate quarterback with Captain Glenn

Seidel. If the fullback crop doesn't come up to expectations, he may see

service at that position also.

To many young athletes, such a situation would be a distinct disappointment,

but notto LeVoir. "1 don't care where I playas long as I'm in the ball game,"

he explains. And it's pretty certain that Babe is going to be in the ball game

a lot, for coaches appreciate his all-around abili ty.

Last season, LeVoir spent almost as much time on the field as Seidel at the

quarterback position. So much, in fact, that Captain Seidel in summing up the

1935 prospects, declared: "You can't call LeVoir a reserve. We've been alter-

nating at quarterbc.ck."

LeVoir had attained his reputation and considerable experience as an all-

position player before he m2triculnted to the university. ~ile a student at

11arshall high school from 1928 to 1931, he played halfback, fullback, guard and

tackle during his four years at tho Southeast ~{inneRpolis high school. As the

fullback he cnlkd signo.ls and did considerable blocking thct ws to provo

invaluable experience ,;,[hen he bocame a quartorback on th<:; '·"l--,or squad.

Like Soidel, LoVoir did not go out for footonll in his fr0shman yec.r, pro-

forring to wait until the following spring. Also, lib; Sddcl, he joinod tho
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Gopher ranks as a fullback candidate and was converted to quarterback to fill a

shortage in that department.

During the 1933 season, with injuries and other factors reducing tho number

of fullbacks to bolo.. the minimum requirement, LeVoir uas ~gain shifted to full

b~ck and saTI considerable sorvice from thnt position. His experience as a block

ing back served him in good stead during the time he was nlterI1?ting hetnoen

quarterback and fullback, since both of these positions do a great donI of blocking.

Last senson, ~ith stan Kostka and Sheldon Boise loading tho fUllback contingent;

thore TIas little need for reserve strength at that spot and LoVoir again ~ont back

to playing qunrtorback. During the season he spent almost as much time on tho

l~,jld as Seidel, tho regular qU'1rtorback. Again, cldlsely paralleling Seidel's

record, tho major )Ortion of LoVoir's duties consisted of blocking uhilo tho

othQr fellow carried the ball. Yfuoro the Gopher capt~in-clect carriod tho ball

only 5 times for 27 yards, Babo c~llcd his onn signal only 6 tines for 38 yards.

This fall, LoVoir is slated to be tho alternato qUGrtorback. although a

possible shortage of capable fullbacks may send him to that post at times. Trimly

built, LeVoir is one of the speodier Gophor backs. ryoighing 175 pounds in his

football uniforn, he is rugged enough to bo a hard blocker and a shifty ball

carrier.

If he should by chance be called upon to hold dOTIn the importnnt loft

halfback post on tho team, he 1s qualified in the necossary departmonts of tho

gru71e. He is an oxcollent passer, a capable punter and 0. bnll cnrri(;r of no

little ability cs is attested by his high school rocord.
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_ ~ r~nneapolisJ sept.t-Faeed with a multitude of serious problems,

chief ot which will be determining the personnel ~f his squad, Coach Bernie

Bie~an will view some three score eandidates for the 1935 University of

:k.4nnesota football team on Northrop field Tuesday morning. as tho Gophers be-

.-tn preparations for tho defense of their Big Ton and N~tional amateur champion-

It will be a sadly pessimistic coach r-ho leoks over tho 60 athletes invited

'0 report and the odd dozen who mIl be out to make thenselves known on their

Oml ini tintive. Gone will be such Gopher greats as "Pug" Lund, Bill BOVill, St"l

Kostka, Frnnk Larson, Phil Bcmgtsan and 10 nore lottemen who were cogs in the

1934 teao. In their places will be a limited number of reserves and a group of

29 sophomores. none of then experienced.

"Problem? I've got dozens of theD," sighed BiernUll as ho searched for n

starting point fron whi ch to begin robuilding his tOaI:1. "The biggest probleM is -,-.

to know what we are going to have to work with, and we probably won't know that

exactly until after two or three ganes have beon played,

"Ono big problem -,lill be to have any kind of a tean organized for the early

ganes. Until we nre sure who the non are 1t>hat will be able to make up the

permanent squad, it '1ill be next to inpossible to find n starting point fron

lIhich to lay a. canpaign.lt

Specifically, Minnesota's problems as far as the first st~1ng lineup are

concerned will consist of finding replaeementa for one position in the backfield

nnd at least throe posts on the line. In the backfield, the JOb at loft halfbnck,

probably the nost important spot on the te~ fron an ofronsivo standpoint, will
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hnve to be fillod. It is likely that either G~argG Roscoe, Clarence Thompson

or AnWUron ':Till b 0 grooned for Ltmd t s old position.

Ends ni11 ll';od Sl)ocial attontion because of the gro.duflction of both of l'J.st

yonr'a regulars. T~~ reS0rves and four sophonores \~ll be after the jobs.

Guurds also '.-rill require ropl"3.col'lEmts. Fvur lottcr:lOn, including Bill Bt:van

and Milt Bruhn arc gone, but Vern Oech, a regular and Frank Dnllera and Chcrles

':ilkiJlson, reserves, nill bo back.

P~rhaps the nost distressing ,roblem, and cert&inly the one that is going to

be tho nost difficult to solvo, is that of finding capable reserves for the

second and third string lineup. ~ero last senson, the Gophers could boast

soasoned nen three and four doep in some psoitions, it ~ill take all of tho

experienced non to [lake up a first string this fall. The r03ainder of tho squad

mIl have to be I1::H'1.0 u:; of unso:·soned reserves.

In the backfiold, 3iornnn is going to have several nnjor problcns, chief

of vfui ch !!lay be to ch<:mc;o tho s tylo 0 l' attack in the rcsorV8 bnckfields to a

high gecred, open C;~';l',j of foot';);.I.ll. Such 11 chango nay bo noeo2si tR.ted because

tho backfield CaE(~.j,Q"tc3 .,n T' :' ~'cserve and freshl1l.'.:l squr::ls aro elll of the

"')l,llly" tYDe. St:yon of tho oi;::ht backs expected to rot'Jrn fro.'l lost year's

rc:;;;;:rvo squl1d avcro.(.:o ,>DIy 167 pounds, exactly t:1C; sm.lO aVOr3[;O of tho soven

nen reporting fro:: the: f"GS:'~:21 squad.

Only three i t'.;U3 G;'CS ~~ic:rnQn class as cause for no pn.rti culnr iTOrry.

They are passing, kicking and tho returning regul '1rs, and on tho lattor for tho

r:l:::B t part depend tho first two.

Practise mIl be hold trric8 a day until clr<ssos begin, with present plans

a.ndicnting a sr:ing to the usual r.:fternoon prnctise in the noek preceding tho

first game with North D.~k:;tn ~)trlto in Monorial Stndiun on Soptenbor 28. Issuing

of equipnent and light drill arc oxpocted to taka up nost of the first day's

sessions,
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C~ndidatos who have been invited to report nro as folIous:

Regulars (17): "Ufonse, hb; Antil, 0; Beiso, fbi Borrynan, 0; Dellcra, g;

Freimuth, t; LoVair, qbj Oech, g; Renncbom~, 0; Ronnix, hb; Rork, fbi Roscoe, hb;

Seidel, qb; B. ~. Snith, t; R. Snith, t; Widseth, t; and ryilkinaon, g.

Roserves. (14); Bugni, fbj Eiken, hbj Stan Hanson, c; Krozouski, OJ

Lovas, hbj Nold, Cj Ring, qbj Svondson, Cj Trampe, tj Warner, OJ Schuft, hbj

Taube, hbj Hunt, qb and Rooney, qb.

Sophono res (27): Carlson, e j Elner, c j Filbert, fb; Chitro, hb j Hilkne, t j

L)ol,. t; Hark, gj Hurd, qbj Johnson, t; Kafka, g; King, OJ M. Larson, g;

!~~os Lund, g; ~1atheny, hb; Midler, t; Lynan, g; Ouse, gj Reed, 0; Rooney, nbj

,.:'ley, g; Safrlill, tj Schultz, gj Thonpson, hb; Uram, hb; '1eld, g; Wile, e;

~ooley, c; ITrightson, hb. ;I

The sane coaching staff nith one excoption that directed the 1934 chanpions

.~ll bo on hand ag~in this fall to instruct the Gophers. They include Bernie

biorfl~n, head coachj Dr. George Hauser, line coach; Louoll Dnuson, backfield

coach; Bert Boston, cnd coach; Sig Harris, scout and coach of reserves, and

Goorge Tuttle, freshnnn coach.
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Seven or last seasons regulars and four of the 1934 top-ranking reserves

seem to be the guardians of first string positions on the 1935 Gopher football

squad, as Coach Bierman begins drilling his 74 charges in the second week of

practise.

How long they will remain on the varsity depends solely on their showing,

for Bier.man has indicated that every position on the team is open to competition

and he ~s shown no hesitancy in juggling his lineup to give every man an

opportunity to display his talents. By his choices, however, Bierman has given

a fair indication as to what the ran~ may expect in the way of a starting lineup

when the Gophers meet the North Dakota Stlite "Bisons" in Memorial Stadium on

September 28.

During the dummy scrimmage of the first few days, Gopher coaches have

concentrated on a first string backfield that included t~ of last seasons

regulars. A third, Captain Glenn Seidel is a certainty for his regular job as

soon as a slight ailment is cleared up and he roturns to practice.

Jules Alfonso, the galloping halfback, has been a fixturG at right half

during most of the sessions, although Andy Urac, a pronising sophonoro, has

replaced him at times. G·;)orgo Roscoe, understudy last year to the All-

.~erican Lund, has been Bier.nan's choice at lert half and has shown up well in

J~ssing ani punting drills. The hard-charging Sh~ldon Beise again leads the full-

back candidates.

T\io reserves who sa>r a 11mited amount of action last year, but who are

acquiring polish with amazing rapidity, have been playing at the ends. They are

Ray Antil and Dominic Krezowski. Dwight Reed and Ray King, a pair of sophonores,

are still very much in the running, with tho forner nlternnting in the varsity
lineup.
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Eel 1Ii~,d.8eth and Dic]( Sr1i th, tTIO of the buhmrks of tho 1£'3<1 Ccpher lino,

have b OtT, ,;0:,'1. i.] .r out U'G tl~8ir old tackle posi '.:.i.OllE,. Snith)s in ~l'llllh tetter

physi c;l.l trin thr:n last yOG.r, hnv:i's trin:md h.i.3 l7eig~lt deem SOL10 J.5 pounds 0

Vcrr. Ooeh, rogulQr of last sonson, and Bud Vlil~\:inson, seasoncd reserve, have

been plnc8d at Guard, uhile Dnlo Ronneboh..':1 is back in the lineup at his old

center post ..

A second eleven has been nade up of Reed and Frank Warner at ends, ryillis

Snith and Bill Freinuth, both seasoned reserves, at the tackles; Robert Weld

and Frank Dallora ~t the gunrds and Stan Hanson at center, LeVoir ct quarterback,

Rennix at riGht half, Thonpson at loft half and Rork at fullback havo forned

the backfield"

Perfect practise weather brought the Gophers along in great shape during

the first five days of practise, with a good old fashioned scrin':1nge in order

on Friday and Saturday. As the two teams ran the ball up and do~m the field,

BiorrrDn changed his lineups frequently. C13rence "Tuffy" Thonpson, the speedy

sophonoro halfback, has shoun sideliners his heels with several touchdoun runs.

Roscoe, LeVoir, Hark and Alfonse also showed that they had lost none of their

ability that \~'lS thr:irs last ~eason.

The squad UQS in excellent physical condition at the end of the first weck,

with only ninor b~~ps and bruises as a result of the 10 practise sessions.

Coaches kept Captain Seidel, Fred Guest, Vern Oech and Ch~rles Schultz out of

actual SCriMr1age, taking no chances on aggrevQting thoir ailnents. Schultz,

the 215 pound sophonore 1inenan fron St. Paul uha sustained a painful lug

injury last sprin·~, is rounding into shape slo·-:ly. Dr. George Hnuser, Gopher

line coach, OXpc)ct'3 t::'n ta be rOQdy for action in nb,)ut four i1oeksI)
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Minneapolis, Sept.k1-\1hen Coach Bernie Bierman summed up his prospects for

the 1935 season several weeks ago, he classified his sophomore recruits as "a

fair bunch, with no particularly outstanding man." Today, after two weeks of

practise, some of the most promising men on the Gopher squad are members of the

sophomore gr oup.

Pre-seasan indications, based on the showings 'in spring practise, favored

at least eight second year men as acceptable material for the Minnesota entry in

the 1935 Big Ten race. Appropriately enough, each of these eight men has

attracted individual attention ~th the quality of his play. But along with

them, equally as many other second year men have come through in a pleasing manner.

In planning his campaign, Bierman included Claronce "Tuffy" Thompson and

Andy Uram, halfbavks! Rudy Gmitro, fullback; Ray King and Dwight Reed, ends;

Louis Midler, tackle, and Charles Schultz and Robert Weld, guards, in his plans.

All of these men with the exception of Schultz, who is recuperating from a le8

injury, have come up to expectations.

Thompson, the Montevideo speedster, has thrilled sideliners in each of

the afternoon scrimmages so rar by long open field runs through the opposition.

He took the ball on one opening kickoff behind his own goal line and ran it

back over 100 yards for a touchdo~7n. Uram's consistent all-round play has also

been up to par and he has been used at right halfback in the first string lineup,

alternating "ith Julie Alfonso.

Gmitro, although known to be fast and shifty, has become the surprise of

the squad. Weighing only 159 pounds, Rudy has beon doing service at fullback and,

despt~e his lack of weight, ho has set opposing linomon on their hoeIs and gone

through for consistently good gains.
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The pair of sophomore ends, King and Roed, ~hile lacking oxperience, have

shown a willingnQSs to learn and an aggressiveness that has found them in the

first string lineup soveral times. Lou Ntldler, the husky lineman from st. Paul,

has demonstrated so much versatility that Gophor coaches have been alternating

him at both guard and tacklc, with the probability that he will be used in either

position as neoded.

Robert Weld, 195 pound guard candidate from M1nneapo11s, has managed to get

t~e jump on his teammate, Charles Schultz, duo to a log injury of the latter

which has been slo~ to heal. Trainers expect Schultz to be ready to see service

within a fortnight.

The Above n~ed sophomores, uhile exhibiting real ability, have not been

alone in showing promise, however. Biorman has utilitzed his scrimmage sessions

so that every man on tho squad has aeen servioo. Out of the group of 27, Vic

Spadaocini, fullback; Bob Johnson, tackle; Bob Carlson and Russ Wile, ends, and

Harold Wrightson. halfback, have been particularly impressive. Spadacoini, a well-

built Italian youth from Keewatin. has shoun particular ability to crash the

line with much the same ferocity as the usual standard of Gopher fullbacks.

As an incentive to the neli men, Bierman has declared that all but four or

five of the regular phsitions on the team will be open to all comers. In any

event it is almost a certainty that the majority of the above named group ~ill

see plenty of service before tho season is over.
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Minneapolis, Sept.~a.Clarence "Tuffy" Thompson, Minnesota's fleet-footed

sophomore halfback, is expecting a birthday present from the North Dakota State

football team when it meets the Gophers here Saturday. That birthday present

is nothing less than a substantial number of assorted touchdowns.

It isn't that Tuffy expec~the North Dakota State boys to give him these

touchdowns without a dispute. It is simply because Tuffy is very partial to

Soptember 28 whore ~ootball and touchdowns are concerned. For one thing tho date

of the Gopher opening game is Tuffy's birthday and it also marks his dobut as a

Big Ton football player.

The whole thing began on a fall afternoon, September 28 to be exact, in

1929. Tuffy was a member of the Montevideo high school football squad, but

he had neve~ played a game of football in his life before. ~IDntevideo ~as

scheduled to play the team from the Dawson, Minnesota high school to open the

season. Hopes weren't very high in the home camp because Montevideo had not

seared a single touchdown dUring the p~ovious season.

When the teoms too~ the field, Tuffy was considerably downhearted. Here

it was his birthday and it didn't look as if he had a ghost of a ~hanoe to get

in the game. The game started and with it started Thompson's uusual football

career.

The rogular halfback was injured in one of the opening plays and Thompson

wont in the lineup. Immediately thereafter he took the ball and raced up the

field for tho first touchdown Montevideo had scored in two years. ,Throe more

long runs were made by Tuffy during the game each of them resulting in a touch-

down.
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Throughout the remainder ot his high school career. Thompson continued to

be an outstanding back. During his senior year he scored 24 touchdowns. .As a

member of the treshman squad at Minnesota last year. he continued to show the

speed he displayed in high school.

This fall Gopher coaches h~ve been drilling Thompson as a oandidate for

the lett halfback Post vacated by Francis "Pug" Lund. Thus tor in sorimmage he

has shoml that he is capable of going places with the ball. One at his runs last

week took him 100 yards fram bohind his o~ goal line through the entire opposing

team for a touchdoun.

Thompson utll undoubtedly be out of the starting lineup on Saturday, with

the veteran George Roscoe starting at left half. He is almost certain to see

oonsiderable service when the game gets under way. uith Coach Bernie Bierman

alternating tho mo men at strategic times.

"Boy, I'm just praying tha.t I gata chanco to get in thore Saturday and

can play some good football," Tuffy tells his intimates. "Then if I could get

away i'or a touohdovm or t'OO---rrhat a birthday presentJ"
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Minneapolis, October:MRay King, the Gophers rangy sophomore end, was

probably the proudest football player in Memorial Stadium last Saturday. He ViaS

also undoubtedly the most nervous in the pre-game warm-up. The reason i7as the

number 49 attached to his gold jersey.

All during his hi[")l school football c aroer in Duluth, King uas a close

follower of tho performances of the Gophor football teams. But more closely,

ho was the folloTIcr of one player in particular--to uit, Frank Larson, felloi7

Duluthian and tTIo-time All-lUnorican end. TIhat Larson did on tho football field

was of utmost interost to Kin~, for Ray, in company uith most of the residents

of Du~th and the vicinity, was as proud of Larson as of tho bracing Duluth

climate of Lwro Suporior.

Last yoar as a freshman, King matriculated at tho univorsity and when the

time came he reported to Coach George Tuttle for froshman football. So out-

standing v.~s his pIny that ho uas nominated as a member of tho nIl-freshman team

nt tho close of the season.

This fall King reported ~s one of the outstanding and prospocts, but thero

was not too much glory in the distinction. Larson "as eona and so were three

mo~e lettermen ends of the s?~e calibre. Experts predicted that tho cnds would

be tho ~eak spot of the 1935 Gophers. King started slOWly, but threo or four

anys before the opening gnIDe he moved up among the first four ends.

~fuen Oscar MUnson, custodian of equipment, passed out tho rold game jerseys

3n.turday, Ray found himsolf the recipient of number 49, Lurson's old numbor.

Carrying this r.tddod burdon of responsibility, he \iOnt into the r,rune enrIy in

the first quartor. To many of the 35,000 in the stands it seomed ns if Lorson
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i 'u never beon out of ths Gopher lineup. ~llicn Kin~ caught Roscoe's touchdown pass

in the fourth qur:.rtor he even i7ent Larson one bettor, for Frnnl{ was never much on

p'1SS ~rQbbin~.

Bert Baston, Gophor end coach, displayed a pardonable prtde Saturday ~hen,

~ ,to in the fourth qu~rter, he looked out on l~morin1 Stadiun field, sttiled and

c:z:claimod, "My ends." At that flOI:1f;nt his pe,ir of sophomore wingnen V7cro piling

l't) Minnosota t s 26-6 uargin of victory over th';} stubborn North D/J.kotn state Bisons

vi~ tho pass route.

On the loft flank of the Gophcr line, Th7irftt Roed, trinly built SophoMoro,

,ins playing the best defensivo ~nne on the line, no.'lmlhile nccounting for two

touchdomls, one on tho recovery of n blocked punt and the socond on a 45 yard

pass from Roscoe. On tho defonse, Reed was constantly in tho Bison backfield.

In the third quarter, he accounted for his first touchdoTIn after falling on

sturgeon's blocked punt across tho Go~l lino.

Reed, who is n product of tho St. Paul high schools, is playing his first

year for the Gophors ~lthoURh ho was technically a nenbcr of the squad last

senson. After fazing upon the inposing arr~y of ends on the sqund last fall,

D',,'ic;ht decided that discretion ~7as the better part of valor and retired to \Vai t

for 1935. He seons destinod for stardon nou.

Thr~ reserves fran last season are disputing the pair of sophomore's right

to hold dOi'm the ~·finf, posts rOp"1Iarly. They includo Doninic KrGzowski, ..ho is

just nov. haMpored by un injured shoulder; and Ray Antil and Bruco Berrynan, both

lottermen..

TIi~h these five nen, Bp.ston bolieves that he can nake the experts forRet their

predictions of outstanding we~ness at the Gopher fl~nks. If saturday's

perfornancos are any indication. he seens to be headod in the rieht direction.
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Dale Rennebohm has achieved success as a football player at Minnesota by

be~ng the opposite of sensational.

There have been no long, open field runs on intercepted passes and the like

to distinguish the trimly built Gopher center. Few fans take any particular

note of his play on the field. ~llien the Stadium quarterbacks get together to

discuss the Gopher stars, Rennebohm's name is seldom mentioned.

And yet, in spite of the absence of that quality popularly known as tt(!olor,"

Rennebohm is considered by the Gopher coaches to be one of the outstanding men of

the 1935 team. That is because he is regarded by them as a consistently good

football player. In keoping Rcnnebohm in the linoup as the first string center,

C1ach Burnie Bierman has rated "consistency" over "color."

Ronnebohm's career as a football player at lfinnesota proVides a slant on

why coaches c~nsider him one of the most valuablo cogs in tho Gopher gridiron

machine. It is also an indication of why coachos and teammatos alike respect

the judgment and ubili ty of the A't~tin lad.

Like several other membors of the 1935 Gophers, Rennobohn roported to tho

Minnesota squad after a high school careeD that found him playing in half a

dozen different positions. In his first year on the Austin, llinnesota high

school team, he TIUS an end. Tho second year he playod tackle and the third YG~r

he played guard. In his sonior year, Dale finnlly got around to playing center

and that year Austin won tho Big Eight high school football cronn.

When ke reported for the team nt lunnesota, Renn~bohm was under a distinct

handicap. Whereas Biorman likes his centers to be tall and rnngy, Dele was

only 5 feet, 8 inches in height nndueighed only 170 pounds. He had,ho"ever,
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come n long way from his high school days, when he \reighed 135 pounds and found

it hard to stretch the measuring tape to five and one-half feet.

In his sophomore year, Rennebohm got his first taste of Big Ten competition,

pl~ing 15 minutos in tho Io.~.game. Last season, he started out as the regular

center and played approximately three-fourths of the time the Gophers were on

the field.

Gopher backfield men rate Rennebohm as one of the best centers they have

ever played behind. It was Dalo's poise and ability in passing the ball from

center that enable the Gophers to push out of several ticklish spots last year.

A serious student of the game and partieularly of the duties of the contor,

Rennebohm is one of the first to ~dmit that the job of playing center is not

for tho fello\7 'Who likes to seo his name in print. "There's just nothing

sensational or colorful about my job," he points out, It's a lot of hard work

but I like it. A lot of fello"s don't like to be stuck at center because of

tho routine assignments, but it's an important job.

Dale has a single ambition as far as football is concerned and that is to

mrike at least one touchdo~ before he closes his career against Uisconsin on

November 23. ''You kIlo,;;,," ho admits, "I carried the ball for oighty yards and

a touchdol7n in a practise game last year. 'Id like to do that just once rrhen

it counts __"
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Only four of the men who were in the starting lineup when the Gophers met
at .Minnee,pol1s

Nebraska/last raIl will be available to start again for the Ma1'oon and Gold on

~ttirday, but eight other veto~ans on the Minnesota squad who saw sorvice in the

fL st encounter will be wtth tho Gopher t»oup nhon they take the fiold at Lincoln.

At the same time, despite the margin of experioncod men boasted by the Corn-

t,-lccrs, Nebraska can return only four men to the starting lineup. Seven

"GGcrves from the 1934 game, four of them regulars on the present Nebraska team,

wEI also be on hand to try to erase the memories of the 20-0 defeat of last year.

Of the 1934 startors, the four who will probably lino up wi. th the Gophers

~C~ tho opening kickoff are Captain Glenn Seidol, quarterback; Ed ~Vijseth, tackle;

Vern Oach, guard, and Dale Rennebohm, center. The left side of the Hinnesota line

with the exception of tho end will be facing tho Cornhuskers for ttu second

consecutive year.

Four of the reserves used as SUbstitutes last fall have been ]romoted to

regular jobs and are scheduled to be in tho Gopher starting lineu~. They are

Ray Antil, right end; Richard Saith, at right tackle; George Roscoe at left half-

bJck, and Vernal "Babe" LeVoir at right half. Other members of the 1935 Gopher

sql,d who saw service in tho 1934 Nebraska game include Bruce Berryman, end;

Bill Freimuth, tackle; Frank Dallera, guar~, and Georgo Rennix, halfback. Sheldon

'dise, regular fullback for tho past two seasons remained out of last yoar's

~ame but is scheduled to soe plonty of service th this mne.

Down at Lincoln, Coach Bible is expected to raturn Bernard Scherer to left

end, Henry Bauer to quarterba.ck, Bob Benson to left half, and Lloyd Cardwell to

right halfback in the hope that they will uan t to even up old scores.
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From the reserve ranks, Coach Bible has promotod five of tho veterans who

Sa",7 service agn:L.'"1st the Nutional Champions. .Johnny l'1illiorns, Ilho played against

tho Gophers as a fullback last yoar ..ill be facing them from tho loft guard

position Saturdny. Ladas Hubka has been made a regular at the opposite guard,

Lester McDonald a rogular ond, and Sam Francis the first string fullback.

Although Nobrnska uill be represented by about the sarna numbor of veterans

of the 1934 encounter that Nnnnesota boasts, tho Cornhusker strength is based

upon tho return of several outstanding men of previous seasons. Chief among

these "ill bo Paul 1furrison, contor, who is back at the }fidland university

after an absence of about eight years. .Torry LaNvuo, the jackrabbit back whoso

injuries kopt him out of the Gopher game a yoar ngo, is also ~~ck nnd promises

to give an added advantage to tho Husker backfield,

The Gophers vall leave for Nebraska Thursday at 8:06 p.m. from the Great

Nvrthern station. The team will arrive in Ounha on Frid~y morning and _nIl

quarter there until S~turday. They will wo,rk out at 2 p.m. Friday on the grid

iron of Creighton univorsi ty. Follolllng the game &:.turday, tho !tinnesota squad

will entrain for ~~nneapolis immediately.
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Minneapolis, Oct.1.B:.When the Gophers meet Tulane in Memorial stadium

Saturday in one of the nation's leading interse.tional games, they are going to

have another incentive to win than merely maintaining an undefeated roeord.

This incontive had its birth back in 1933 when the seniors on the present

squad were just boginning their first year of varstty compotition. During dail~

practises. whenever Coach Bornie Bierman or backfield coach Lo~ell Dawson wished

to illustrate a play from their oxperience or correct an error, they naturally

drew upon their experiencos at Tulane university, with tho illustration usually

prefaced by, "Now, when I was at Tulane ••• "

Since that time all the members of the Gopher squad have heard frequent

referonces as to the brand of football played at the New Orloans university.

~JQturally, the men on the squad realize that tho comparisons havo boen drawn

for purposes of illustration, but ~hen the two teams meet for tho first time

in their athletic history on Saturday, tho Gophers are going to try and find out

just exactly how good Tulane teams really arc.

The intersectional aspoct of Saturday's gamo is made all the more apparent

by a scanning of the rosters of each squad. All but one member of' the Tulane

sound is a resident of one of the states in the far south. That one gridder is

Stanley Carnegie, who come all the way to Nen Orlenns from ~Tcstvil1e, N. J. to

play halfback for tho Green TIave.

Forty Tulane gridders nre residents of LOUisiana, 28 of thom from New Orlenns.

Four squad members nrc from Texas, four from Mississippi, throe from Alabama,

and one each from Florida, Tennessoe, ~ost Virginia and Oklnhomn.
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The Tulane tonm th~t uill face tho Gophers for the first time utll be

after its third victory of the current season, having dofeated Virginia rulitnry

Institute and Florida while losing to Alabama Polytoch by a close score. Since

October 1928, the Green "Jave has \ron 55 gomes, lost nino and tiod four. Throe

of the nine defoats came at tho hands of the Alab~ Polytech Plainsmen.

Ted Cox will lend his tulane squad into the Twin Cities on Friday morning

and uill run them through their paces in Memorial Stadium early in tho aftornoon~

Approximntoly 1,000 Tulane rootors uill accompany their team on its only game

army trom homo.

The probable Tulano stnrting lineup: (59) Hel Memtsas, New Orloo.ns, left end;

(74} Bill Moss, Nou Orleans, loft tackle; (55) Charles Smither, Neu Orleans,

loft guard; (66) Nool Loftin, Baton Rouge. center; (68) Nornan Buckner, r~nrshall,

Texas, right guard; (73) Roy Ary, Stigler. Okla., right taCkle; (51) Fred

Proisser, New Orloans, right end; (49) Dick Page, Nou Orloans, quartorback;

(43) Doug ~ohnson, New Orleans, loft half; (41) Captain Bernoy ttintz, Now Orlenns,

right half; and (56) John _~drews, New Orleans, fullback.
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Freshman football players at the University of rUnnesota are going to have an

~ added incentive for giving their best performances for Coach George Tuttle, A
I

new competitive system, modelled along the lines Coach Bernie Bierman uses with

the varsity, has been inaugurated this fall.

The unusually largo turnout of f'rosh gridders, m,llllbering over 200, has been

divided into an 'A' squad and a'B' squad. The division has just beon made follow-

ing two weeks of practise, with the athletes who have sho\ln the most promise

t
t

being placed on the 'A' squad.

SuCh a division is not permanent, hcr,ever, Coach Tuttle points out, it being

his aim to provide an added incrmtive for fioshman competition. Inter-squad

games will be played evary Friday and the showings made by the men in these games,

plus tho ebservations made by tho coaches in daily practise, utll serve as a
basis of pro~otion or demotion fran one squad to another.

Thirty-one men have been named to the '4' I)quad, which also included three

other complete teams. The remainder of the eandidetos are m~ber8 of the 'B'

squad.

Several athlotes who have already made names for themselves in state high

school football circles are members of the 'A' group. AMong thao are Howard,
~ Parkinson, guard, from St. Paul Central high school; Wilbur ~~oro, a halfback

, from Austin; Georgo Faust, halfback from ~nneapolis North; Lunrenco Buhler, a

~ halfback from Windom high school, and Ray Strate, fullback frorl ~finnenpolis CentrQl,

Brothers of several nembers of tho varsity sqund are'nnong tho freshnan can-

didntes. Includod among them are Allen Hork, younger brother of v7hitnan Hork,

Gophor fullback, who is a cnndidate for centor. r~ervin LeVoir, 6 foot, ~70 inch

brother of Vorno.l "Babe" LeVoir, is a candidate for n line position. Mervin

weighs 220 pounds as c~pared ,nth Bubo's 175. Florian Bugni, younger brother
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of Lawrence Bugni Who 1s out of canpGtition this season, is another line candidat~.

The complete 'A' squad is as follows:

Ends: John Kulbitsk1, Roosevelt high of ~finneapolis; John Barnum,

Paul MaId, Aurora; Bob Larson, Rockford, Ill, and Gaydon Goduard of Washburn

high school, M[nneapoliSe

Tackles: Ho~ard Parkinson, St. Paul Central; Burton sto~,

Willner; Marshall Kallgren, Eau Claire, Wisconsin; Eldred ~tiller, Hutchinson,

and Fritz Grewing of H~~boldt high school, St. Paul.

Guards: Horaee Bell, Akron, Ohio; Robert Dennis, CGdar Rapids,

Iowa; Francis Twedell, Austin; Ray Close, lfinneapolis North; Ton Flolid,

?~nneapolis Mnrshall, and VGndall Kauf.can, ~~rinette, TIiscansin.

Centorsl .Allen Rork, Eau Claire, Wisconsin; H'lrry Butler, }ffax

Derrickson, Detroit Lakas; and Clare Lilevjen, ~ppleton.

Q.uarterbacks: Dick Peterson, Hinnespolis North; Hartin F:llk,

Minneapolis Vlashbum, and Leland Johns an , Fadonn.

Loft half: George Srath, Faribault; Bronko Snilanich, Chisho~,

and Wilbur Hoore, Austin.

Right half: Goorge Faust, Minneapolis Narth, and Lawrenco Buhler,

V!indom.

Fullback: Ray strate, Minneapolis Centrll!; JDhn Ahlt, Detroit

Lakes, and Phil Beltiori, Bubl high school

Included on Coach Tu~tle's staff: are Hilt Bruhn, .u-t Clarkson and Hervin

~nnigan, ,~, squad coaches; Mburice Johnson, ~ilI1~ Proffitt, Lloyd Hribar,

Dave MncHillan, David Bartelna, and Marshall Rynan.
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M[nneppolis, OetoberJltCoach Bernie Bierman and the 1935 Gophers this week

find themselves at the crossroads of their 1935 season, with one of two definite

alternatives facing them. Either the Gophers must become all 11 man team with

each man capable of playing 60 minutes or else dependable replacements must be

brought forward from the group of sophomore and veteran reserves.

With five consecutive conference games ahead of them in their defense of the

Big Ten title, the Gopher reserve ranks must provide men who can step forward

to fill tho recurring gaps in tho varsity ranks.

From the group of 25 sophomores who joined the varsity this fall, Coach
1 ,,~'"

Biorman has thus far drawn his reserve strength for tho most part in early games.

Such sophomore backs as Clarence "Tuffy" Thompson, Rudy Gmitro, An"y Uram and

Bill Matheny and first yoar linemen like Lou Midler, Bob Weld, Ray Trampe and

Bob Hoel have constituted the majority of the reserve strength.

Now it is to the sophomoro group and about a dozen votoran reserves not yet

used, that the Gopher coaches must turn this \leek as they start their search for

suitable replacoments.

At quarterback, the position of which Coach Bierman felt surest at the

start of the season because of the presence of Captain Glenn seidel, the Gophers

nOli find their biggest gap. The loos of Seidel places tho responsibili ty for

replacements in tho Gopher backfield diroctly up to tho resorve group and more

particularly to the veterans.

Sam Hunt of Rod Lake Falls, who sa~ his first competition this fall after n

year of observation from tho boneh, is a possibility to replace tho Gepho?
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leRder at the important signal caRling post. Should Coach Biennan decide on this

move, Harlan Hurd and Harvey Ring, 'I1ould be moved up a notch.

Still another maneuver in the backfield >7hich Bierman may roMe, would send

the dependable Vernal LeVoir b~ck to the quarterback job and drm7 on the reserve

ranks for a man to fill in at right halfback. This scorns almost certain.

Of the voterans on the reserve list, George Rennix, fast and elusive Aberdeen,

S. D. boy, may get first consideration. Rennix started-the opening game with

Ncrth Dakota Stnte, but has seen little action since bocause of a rib injury. Mal

Eiken, who has beon a Gopher reserve for three years, is also getting special

<:Dllsideration because or his passing ab ili ties,

Bill Matheny, a fleet-footed ball carrier and a good blocker, and Rudy Gmitro

~,:'O also being groomed for the right halfback a.ssignment, although lack of '\1oight

is n handicap to both,

"TuffyH Thompson amd Jlndy Uram are being depended upon to provide the

resorve strength at left half, uh1ch i1hitman Rork and Vic Spadaccini are the

mon available to roliove Sholdon Beise at fullbaek,

On the line, Bier.man rns linited his replaeomonts to date to a half dozen

sophomores, but it is evident that he ui1l have to rely on several veteran

r~sorves if he docided to fortify eaeh position along the line.
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l,~inneapolis, October~A complete lack of the usual pre-game nerves has

playod a major part in making Ed ~idseth an outstanding tackle.

~nere 11 groat many football players, some of them stars, are handicapped by

having to enter each game in a highly nervous state which sometimes does not wear

off until sev~ral plays have been run off, Vidseth's temperament is such that

norves play no part in his actions on the gridiron no matter how high tpe stakes.

J~though reqdily admitting his immunity to nerves on the football field,

'::idseth confesses that he often gets "worked up" over an inportant game and

imbued with an overwhelming desire to get into the opponents bnckfield. HO\l

effective this emotion is with the big Minnesota lineman can be testified to by

most of the Gopher opponents of the last two seasons.

Opposing linomen who had loarned to look for the hard charging 218 pound

tackle on the left side of the Gopher forward TIall last soason have had to

change their tactics this fall~ for Uidsoth has been moved to tho right tackle

position to bolstor the spot loft by Phil Bengtson. Although he experienced a

11 ttlo dif'ficulty 2.t first in accustoming himself to his now job, yadseth now

plays the right t~cklo position like a veteran.

Perhaps a second renson for '7idseth's coolness under fire lies in the fact

that he is a little bit older and more mAture than the average on the Gopher

squad. Following fO'lr yonrs of playing footb811 at an ngricul turnl high school

at Crookston, Ed took a recess from his studies to aid his father on tho family

far.m n~ar McIntosh, ~~nnesot~.

At the Crookston school the coach exporimented ..nth tho husky farm boy, but

after using him for one year at tackle, he decidGd that his po~er and weight

coul.cr1 be used more effectively in the backfield. Consequontly,' :idseth spent
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three years of his high school career at fullback.

Despito his four years at prep school football, Ed gives the major portion

of the credit for his dovelopment to Bernie Bienlun and line coach Dr. George

Hnuser at Minnes.:>ta, uho Uidseth admits, "taught me just about all I know about

playing football." A short academic year in Crookston, limited to suit the crop

groi1ing senson, uas a major cause or his inexperience.

~lthough faced with the task of coordinating his '\Voight to other men I.ho

.1ere smaller and lighter than he, rridseth learned the rudiments of the Bierman

system in a remarkably short time. lb1d was ono of the outstanding linemen on

tho field in the 1934 Pittsburgh game, the second game of his collegiate career.

Three gamos stand out in his memory i1hen, he confesses, he really got

"\70rked up." The first was the 1934 Nebraska gane, his first for the Maroon

and Gold. The sec ond .iaS the Pittsburgh encounter and the third was the

Nebraska gane this fall. On all three occasions, T·~idseth's outstanding line

play attracted particular attention.

The fact th'1t '7idseth is 16ft-handed is one that is not of any part~cul[',r

significance to football fans, but to Xthletic Diroctor Frank 1~CorMick it is

of paramount inportance. f~Cormick, i1ho is also tho Go~her baseball coach, is

training Ed to be a pi tcher \1i th the expectation that his southpaw slants my

win some goraes for the Gophers next spring.

'.7idseth is a junior in tho College of Agriculture, Forestry and Home

~conomics at tho university and has a year of varsity football conpetition

ronnining.
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~3ports Release

Minneapol1 , October~l- Minnesota fears Purduel-

With the University of Chicago dropping its time honored slogan of ttChic2.go

fears Purdue ll after a quarter of a century and coming out with the flat assertion

that its team no longer fears the Boilermakers, the Gophers are this week

appropriating the right to ttfear" the big team from Lafayette in anticipation of

Saturday fS game.

When the tID teams meet in the annual Dad t s Day ga,rne in Hemorial StadiUI!l,

fans who like their football to result in hard, close contests, will be in

their element. In other words the past records of the two teams indicate that

the game will be outstanding mn the 1935 Gopher home Ichedule becSlse of the

t 7enly matched ability of the two teams.

While the Gophers have been busily engaged in ~nning their first four

games, Purdue has won threo and lost one, the latter to Carnogie Tech last

2aturday by a single touchdown. ~reviously, the BoilerMakers had de~eated

Eorthwestern and Chicago in the c.~nference and Fordhan in the Ea.st. As a

result, Purdue is sharing the lead in tho Big Ten title race with ~fichigan,

Ohio State, Iowa and Minnesota.

Past performances of both teams lead to the prediction that the gane will

center around the strength of the two opposing lines. The Gopher forward wall,

which has beco~o knoWon for its goal line defenses and its terrific charging

power, may be pitted against its toughest opposition to date, for tho Boiler-

maker linemen have allo~ed their goal line to be crossed only once this season.

Average weights on tho two lines are almost identical, with the Gopher

forwards averaging 197 pounds to the Boilderrlruters 196. Dick Snith and Ed

Vlidseth at the Gopher tackles both weigh close to 220 poulHls, but thoy will be
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matched by Forrest Burneister, who weighs 212, and Ted Fahring, ~ho weighs 202,

at the Purdue tackles.

The guards on both teams are of about equal ueight. but too Gophers mll

find thecselves outweighed 13 pounds at the center post. R~ King and DWight

Reed, MinneS), to. t s sophomore ends must also find themselves at a slight weight

disadvantage, but more inportant, they must try and cope m. th the experience

of the Boilermaker's pair of senior win~en.

Coach Bernie Biernan indicated in the Northwestern game that he has

assaobled another ground gaining combination in the Gopher backfield when he

shifted George Roscoe to right halfback and moved the elusive Clarence "Tuffy"

Thompson to left halfback. 1his combination will probably see considerable

service for the Maroon and Gold.

Matching this Gopher combination will be a set of seven outstanding Purdue

backs whoso attack '1'1111 be built around John Drake. hard hi tting fullback,_

Included in this group are Charles Wright, who had an average yardage of 6.50

previous to the Carnegie Tech gaoa; Cecil Isbell. who carried tho ball 4.96

at every attempt. and Ton McGannon. who boasted 4.15 average.

Both teams will enter the gone ninus the services of their respective

captains. Glenn Seidel of the Gophers will still be on tho sidelines recuperating

from a broken collarbone and Ed Skoronski of the Boilder.r.lakers has been ruled

ineligible.

Saturday's game uill be tho "rubber" contost betl1eon the two uni versi tics.

with each school having won three ganes with one tie. The reGord:

1894 Minnesota 24 Purdue 0
1895 Minnesota 4 Purdue 18
1896 Minnesota 14 Purdue 0
le97 T{innerota 0 Purdue 6
1928 I'iLi.I'Cresota 15 Purdue 0
19~2 Minnesdlta 0 Purdue 7
lS~~3 Minnosota 7 PUrdl'G 7



~ni\ersity of Minne~ta News Service
3)orts Release

1tlnneapolis, October3l-A little matter of humidity was responsible for getting

Dick Smith into shape to have one of the best seasons a r~nnesota tackle has had

in several years. He says he'a"down" to 220 pounds.

Last year, when Dick reported to the Gopher training camp, he was hampered

by some 25 superfluous pounds which sent hie weight up to 245. During the 1934

season he found it impossible to lose this extra poundage and as a result found

his game hampered to a considerable degree.

When classes were over last spring. Dick decided that it was time to do some-

L:::'uc; about his weight. Consequently he applied for a job in a paper box factory

:In Eockford, Illinois, his home town. His work in that factory, claims Dick,

really brought him back into shape.

"I worked in a room that was thick with ateam," explains S:Jith. "That steam

'::",3 just like a Turkish bath to me. I began to lose weight and by the end of

the summer I had lost 20 pounds, I reported this fall at 225 and now I'm down to

~20."

Both coaches and observers agree that Smith's game has improved materially

this season and that he possesses a new drive and speed that ~as missing from

his game in the past. O:nosing linemen also can testify to the force of 8mith's

charges, although some of them are at a loss to know ho~ he could have dropped any

\leight.

lU10ther feature of DiCk's play uhich has impressed both opposing players and

observers is his extreme politeness ~hile on tho field. Although he is constantly

ct..arging through the line and taking opponents off their feet, Dick seldom fails

to stop and help thom to thoir feet after each play.
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"It gives mo a chance to talk mth thom and somotimes kid thorn along," Dick

explains. "Most of the time they reply m. th the same sort of kidding, but once

in a uhile you find a fello~ uho doesn't w.ant any help.

"There ~as a big guard playing on tho Tulane team who didn't like tho idop..

very ~ell. Every time one of our plays ~ould go through his position, one of

our linemen" would stop and help him to his feet. Finally he waved them away

and said, 'LeaTe IIlO alone. I can get up by myself.'"

"'All right,' said the Minnesota man, 'but as long as yo~e going to be in

a horizontal position most of the afternoon, I'd think you'd ~ant a lift once

in a while. '"

Smith came to the university after only one year of football at Rockford

high school. Previous to that t~o he had attended a private prep school.

Although he went out for the team at the latter school he wasn't considered good

enough to make the team. In his senior year in Rockford, however, he ~on the

job as the tea~'s regular tackle.

At Minnesota, Dick has played in at least a part of almost every game

since his sophomore year. Last fall in the Wisconsin game he realized a life

long ambition when ho took a 51 yard pass fr~n George Roscoe and wont over for

a touchdorm.

Both of DiCk's parents are avid football fans and his father has journeyed

from Rockford to ITatch most of the Gopher grunoo this fall, including the Nebraska

game at Lincoln.
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·~~:~iyere i ty of Minne iJl:'t a Newel Sorvi ce
3.lorta TIeleuae

Minnea~01i3, Nov.L~The cuarda in the Minneaota line may be Good and all

at, but it's the tackles that really make the line a Great one. Thio io ~hc

intimate, if someWhat cenerous o~inion, of Charlen '~d" Wilkinoon, who really

olicht to lenow since he playa a GUard position.

"Is our line r.;ood? Well, they say it is, and if that's GO the credit

;:;hould really [~o to Smith and Widseth," exclaima tho rangy Vlilkinson. "BoY,

did you ever see a ~mir of tackles like those fellows? Why, anyone with half

an eye can see that they 'make that line.'"

Although the Gopher guard could go on paaising his teammates indefinitely

without a word about his own ability, Minnesota coaches recognize in Wilkinson

nne of the most talented arrl versatile players they have conde d in a long time.

Because he combines the speed of a halfback with the charge of the lineman, Bud

has been a kind of combination lineman and blocking back all season.

Since the Bierman system runs most of its plays to the right, it is

']ilkinson's duty to pullout of the line and lead the interference on a great

many formations. His startling speed was displayed before }hnnesota fans in

both the Tulane game and the Northwestern game this year. In the first encounter,

he blocked a punt, scooped up the loose ball and dashed 55 yards for a touchdown.

AGainst NorthuGstern u week later, Wilkinson intercepted a ~ildcat pass and

carried it bacl..: 30 yards before being dmmed.

Because of his .speed and v orsati li ty, lJilkinson has been tried in several

different positions on the practise field, but ho hes ",Y~lrl:'_ncd at guard during

the actual gamos. After reporting as a tackle candidate "~~.r f'rcsrlinan and play..
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ing that position all during his freshman training, Bud was shifted to guard last

year by Bernie Bionnan. During his frosh competition he paired with Ed Widseth

on the yoarling line.

This fall, after playing his regular guard in the first tuo games, Wilkinson

was triod at conter by Bierman uho uas looking ~or a replacement for the injured

nennobohm. But Dennobohm recovered and Bud ..ent back tp playing r,uard again.

In the follOTIing game on the schedule, against Tulane, Captain Glenn Seidel,

Wilkinson's bUddy on the team, recoived his collarbon~ injury and the follouing

Monday Bud found himself ~orking out at right halfback. He has alternated at the

cackfield post and the regular guard positions during the practise periods since

t1' at time and may yot see sorvice as a back.

Bud began his football career by playing quarterback during his s~phomore

y~ ~ at Shattuck school, Faribault. He followed this with two years as a

tackle during his junior and sonior terms there.

With all his varied experience, Bud still likes playing the guard position

b"st--at least :for tho remainder of this year. "If I can get a Iittle more

t~2ining in the backfield next spring, maybe I can mako a go of it next

Y'--'G.r." he says.

At the univorsity, ~ilkinson is a studont in tho University College, a

division 'l7ith higher than the overage entrance reqUirements. Bud himself has

maintained a 'B' average in his studies. His ambition upon graduation is to be

a coach. That is, he wants to be a coach if he can be a good one. His home is

in Minneapolis.
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Uni versi ty of 1tinnesota News Service
Sports Release

Minneapolis, Nov.'1-The similarity of action between drawing a bead on a

pheasant and spotting a pass receiver may not become immediately apparent to

Ii ,J3t people, but to George Roscoe, triple threat Gopher halfback, the two acts

have somethin~ in common--they develop his accuracy of aim and coordination.

Whether he is on the gridiron, rifling passes to eligible receivers and

aiming punts at the sidelines, or whether he is tramping the Hinnosota country-

side, gun in hand, George's aim has generally brought him results. \1hen the

:"hers are at home, Roscoe usually finds time to be both places over each week-

and, dashing from the sho,~r room at the close of each game into a waiting

automobile and off to the country for same Sunday hunting.

Although the Roscoe family larder stands to benefit from George's accuracy

with the shotgun, ~~innesota football destinies are dependent to a larger extent

upon his accuracy with the pigskin and it is this latter ability that is of

paramount interest to thousands of Gopher supporters.

The excellence of Goorge's aim where football is concerned, both with his

too and with his throwing arm, has never boen questioned by C+080 observers in

thG Gophor camp since he stepped on Northrop field as a promising sophomore

rroapect. With his promotion to a regular berth on the varsity, houc~er,Gopher

~s have come to agree with the opinion of sports writers that Roscoe is one of

,J most accurate passers of recent years.

Thus far this year Gopher backs have tossed 46 passes, ,nth Roscoe on the

"Ll'owing end of the great majority of them. Out of this number 12 have been

completed, not a outstanding average f~r completions. But when one considers

that all of the completions came nt strategic points during the g~es nnd that

the incompleted passes ~ore not the fault of the passer, the record stan~to

Roscoe's credit.



Roscoe's placement of punts has played an important factor in the Gopher

victories to date, his ~ell placed kicks serving to keep the opponents "in the

hole" much of tho time. Doing most of the punting for the Gophers, George has

av~raged 29.8 yards pe~ick and has punted the ball a tot~l Of 2,197 during the

the six games played so far this season.

Only once during the time ho has boen in the game has Rosc.e relinquished

his punting duties and that once ~as the result of a uager with Captain Glenn

Seidel during the Tulane gaI'!1o. '~ou do the punting for a while today and I'll

bring you back a duck :t'rom my hunting trip," George told Glenn before the game.

Seidel took over the punting duties and did on oxcellent job of it before

he ~as injured. The following day ~oscoe delivered the promised duck to Seidel.

who uas nursing Q broken collar bone at his home.

Roscoe, a product of ~~nneapolis Central high schook, stepped into the

regular left halfback position on the Gopher varsity this fall after serving for

tyro years as an understudy to Francis ''Pug'' Lund. During his sophomore and junior

seasons he displayed occasional flashes of brilli~oe, but was overshadowed by

Lund.

This fall, ho»over, George found himself and from the very first day of

practise has played a consistently hrilliant game in all departments. In the

opening game against North Dakota State, he threw 11 posses, completing five of

ttem ,nth two good for touchdowns. He punted for an average of 39.9 yards per

attempt and carried the ball 85 yards in 18 attempts. Continuing his all-round play

ttrough the Ioua game last week, Roscoe. tossed 11 passes, two of Which set the

stage for Gopher touchdowns; punted for an average of 40.3 yards and carried the

ball 56 yards in 11 attempts.

During the win tor snd spring, Roscoe is a member of tho Gopher basketball and

baseball teams. He is one of the lending scorers in the conference basketball

circles.



eniversity or Minnesota News Service
S:;Jorts Release

rfinneapolis, Nov.¥~-Elevenmembers of the Gopher varsity football squad, 10

of them lettermen, uill have their last opportunity to play football for Hinnesota

6n Saturday when the Gophers meet Wisconsin in the forty-fifth game in the

historic series at 1linneapolis.

Six backs and five linemen are inoluded in the group and will conclude their

~ootball careers in an attempt to add another victory to the long string won by

~.. e Gophers during the time they were members of the squad. Seven of these men

[~,"ve been regulars this season.

Leading this group of retiring athletes, none of whom has ever known a defeat

during his career as a member of the Gopher eleven, will be Captain Glenn Seidel,

who is almost a certainty to play against Wisconsin after being out of the lineup

since October 19 with a broken collar bone_

Joining the Gopher squad in the fall of 1933, Seidel has directed the team to

some of the most outstanding victories in ~Unnesota football history. He was the

field general during the majority of the games in 1934 that brought the Gophers

the N~tional championship and continued in that capacity until the Tulane game

this fall, when he received his injury.

Vernal "Babe" LeVoir, uho has played three positions in the backfield this

··<1.....1, tuo of them as a regular, will also close his three yoar football career on

Snturday. LeVoir, ~hose versatility made him the handy man of the Gopher squad,

st[crted out this season as alternate qlllarterback, ser-fod timo as reserve fUllback,

2nd then became regUlar right h~lfback and regular quarterback in rapid succession

" .., emergencies occurred.

Thame halfbacks r.i.ll see their last service for ;~innesota against Wisconsin.

Thoy are GeorGc EOBcoe, Gevrgc Rcnnix and Mal E1ken.
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Roscoe after serving as a brilliant understudy to Francis "Pug" Lund for tllO

seasons, came into his onn this fall. ~ternating at left and right halfback,

George took oval' tho passing and punting duties along uith his ball carrying

assignments. lIe ~Lctycd the full 60 minutes in several games to earn the title

0' the "iron man" of' the team.

Rcnnlx, after a promising start as a sophomore, was hampered by injuries

and never really hit his stride until this year. He was in the starting lineup

against Northwestern and performed capably against several other GoPFer opponents.

Eiken, after being on the squad t~ years without getting in a gamo. got his chance

against Northwestern and Purdue this fall, scoring a touchdonn against the latter.

Two yoars of varsi ty bas}~etball complete his athletic career at Hinnesota.

Sheldon Boiso, most recent in the long line of outstanding ~Unnesota fUll

backs. will conclude his playing days against the Badgers. Alnays a strong

defensive player and one of the outstanding open field blockers of the conference,

Boise brought his line plunging abilities up to a par ,nth other departments

this fall to make himself one Gf the spearheads of the Gopher Offense.

One of the major losses from the Gopher forward liall ',7111 come m th the

graduation of Dale Rennebohm, the 180 pound center, nho. despite his eomparative

lack of weight has becomo one of the defensive mainstays or the Gopher eleven.

Dick Smith, senior member of the Gopher~s stone wall tackle combination of

Smith and Widseth. \1ill also be playing his last game. The 220 pound Rockford,

I:linois youth TIaS an alternate until this year when his game improved to such an

extent that there has been wide comment upon his splendid play.

Vern Ooch "ill aloo play his last game on the Gophor line at one of the guard

positions. Although this is only his second year of compotition as a Gopher.

Ooch had one year at the Universi ty 0 f Montana. He has r oe,l an ~I.1portant factor

in the line's po~er. Frank Dallera,guard, and Bill Freimuth, tackle, will also

conclude their collegiato competition.



University of N[nnesota News Service
Sports Release

" "Minneapoli s, Nov .i>I~.. A Minnesota vow made 45 years ar;o will be reiterated

~i".A.y in Memorial stadium when the Gophers meet the WiGconsin Badgers in the

forty-fifth game of the historic gridiron rivalry between the two universities.

With tales of the prowess of the mightyBadgers ringing in their ears, the

Gopher squad joined hands in the training room on a fall afternoon in 1890 and vowed

that they were out to defeat the Badgers, and if they couldn't defeat them they

\"~L..ld at leas t compel Wi scons in to respect Minnesota.

That vow marked the beginning of football relationships betueen Hinnesota and

~isconsin which have continued annually from that day to the present with the

exception of a single year. ~ow well the vow was kept that first year, can be

attested to by the 63..0 score in favor of the Gophers.

Saturday the 1935 edition of the Gophers will gather in the stadium training

r00,:d for last minute instructions before facing the Badgers for the opening kick-

off, Although the ceremony of joining hands may be eliminated, it can be definite-

ly stated that the Gophers will vow at that time to make the latest Badger

representatives respect them.

From the date of that oarly victory for the Gophers through 1905 the t\70 teams

m2~ annually. In 1906 a program to "de-emphasize" football was inaugurated through-

~ -+ the nation and the series came to a temporary halt, but it uas resumed tho next

·'.,i • and has continued without interuption since that time. It is the oldest

;ontinuous football series in the West.

Minnesota has ~on 24 games, lost 15 and 5 have been tied in the contests to

~ teo In the early years until 1916, the r~phers hold qUite a decided edge over

their rivals in the standpoint of victories and of the last 13 gamos Minnosota has

,':>11 ten.

.
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It is estimated that close to 40,000 spectators uill ,ntncsJ the close of tho

19~5 Gopher season Saturday, ~ith the size of the cro~d dependent to some degroe

upon the weather. Approximately 5,000 tickets uere sold over the counter during the

THE MINNE30TA-t7ISCONSIN RECORD

\7il1 also represent the organization.

be l:::esent in the stands during the game as the Universi ty athletic department

''Tisconsin 3
Wisconsin 3
l-lisconsin 3
Wisconsin 0
';Tisconsin 11')
Wisconsin 0
Wisconsin 7
Wisconsin 3
Wisconsin 35
rTisconsin 14
Wisconsin °
Wisconsin 7
Wisconsin 12
Wisconsin 10
i7iseonsin 7
~7isconsin °
Wisconsin 12
Wi sconsin 14
r.risconsin 0
Wi sconsin 20
Wisconsin 3
Wisconsin •

Hinnesota 21
Hinnesota 14
Uinnesota 20
Minnesota 54
Minnesota 7
Minnesota 6
Minnesota 19
Minnesota 0
Minnesota 0
Hinncsota °
IUnnosota ~

Hinnesota '1
Minnesota 12
llinnesota 16
Hi-nnesota 13
Minnesota 6
Hi.nnosota 13
Minnesota 0
Hinnosota 14
Hinnesota 13
Hinnosota 6
Hinnosota 34

1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928.
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934

YTisconsin ()
1.'!isconsin 12
Wisconsin 4
Wisconsin.
Wisconsin ~

Wisconsin 10
Wisconsin f,

Wisconsin 39
'Yisconsin 28
~7isconsin 19
Wisconsin 5
rrisconsin 18
Wisconsin 0
17isconsin 0
'.7i sconsin ~

~Visconsin 16
Wisconsin 17
Wisconsin 5
1Hsconsin 6
Wisconsin °
Wisconsin 6
Wisconsin 14

Minnesota 63
Minnesota 26
Minnesota 32
Minnesota 40
IJ1:innesota ~

Wri.nnesota 14
Minnesota °
Minnesota °
Minnesota °
l\tLnnesota °
Minnesota n
Minnesota °
Minnesota 11
MInnesota 17
Minnesota 28
Hinnesota 12
NIinnesota 17
Minnesota 0
Minnesota 34
Minnesota 28
Mi nne so ta r,

Minnewota °

Ray Murphy, Ida Grove, Io~a, national commander cf the American Legi~, ~i11

(44 games. This year's game TIi11 make the forty-fifth year that the
tm teaJl8 have met.)

1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895

:96
.. 'J7

} 08
Id99
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912

obsorves its Legion Day. Several hundred Legionnaires ane an ~fficial drum corps

first day of the public sale on Monday. This is in contrast to the 1890 game,

.:Lon a crowd of several hundred was present am the guar?ntee for visiting team \'Tas

(liinnesota TIon 24, 1as;t 15, tied 5)
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The official close of the Big Ten football se~son and the Minnesota schedul~

l,,'".;S.'1t'U!!day may heve meant a welcome vacation from athleticcomp(!!ti tion to some

of 'he Gopher squad, but to 0. dozen members of the varsity it only meant a quick

chc .{Sa into bo.sketbo.ll, hockey and track suits and another seasdm of competition.

Five football men will join Coach Do.vp, Maclfillnn's basketball squad this

week, three will transfer their o.ctivities to the cinder track, three to hockey

o.n1 one each to boxing and wrestling.

George ~oscoe, the "iron man" of the 1935 footbnll cnmpaign, will continue

in ~ similer copDcity as Q forward on the baskatbllll team. During the PORt two

se~'.;:ons, Roscoe has QIDflzel'i fans who have witnessed his success in scoring with

th r unortbo1ox one-handed "push shot. II In the past he hus been one of the le::cding

sco e~s in conference ccge circles.

:::::crl Svendson, reserve center for Bernie Biennon, o.lso trQllE'''ers his

ath16tic activi ties to the basketball court as {! cnndidnte for c. gur"rd pas! tiona

Earl was a member of the squad last winter, nl tern'.ting Qt~ gU[lrd post with his

brother George.

Rny Antil, reserve end, will join the cage sqund for his second year of

bo.sketb.111 competition. He Wo.s a gunrd cc:ndidate last st,loson. M::l Eikp.n,

reserve halfback, end Bill Freimuth, reservp- tackle, will also uugment the bnsket-

bell squad.

Co.ptain Glenn Seidel, Charles "Bud" 1ITilkinson and B. 17. Smitr. have other

ambitions and will don skQtes and pads to begiL uorking out ~ith the Gopher puck

squad sometime this week. Smit. and Seidel, if doctors s~y his collo.r bone

injury sufficiently henlec., will Ylork out [IS defens"l men, "ldle ''T:'lkinson nill be
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the regular gOD-lie. L'urence "L.~rry" Armstrong, the Gopher's ne\vly appointed

hockey coaoh, believes that ITilkinson is destined to become an outstanding goal

minder, an impression gained after seeing him in action last year. ~ilkinson

~ill act as co-captain with Ted Mitchell.

Freimuth, forced by a knee injury to remain on the sidelines during the

footbnll season, got the jump on his football mates who ~ere planning to compete

for places on the track s quad and has been ¥Torking out in the shot put, an event

in ~hich he holds the conference championship. Dominic Krezo\lski, reserve end,

will also be a track candidate.

The flying feet of Clarence "Tuffy" Thompson, that carried him on

innumerable trips up and d07ffi the gridiron and aided him in scoring several

touchdowns, are going to be utilized to the full advantage if George Otterness,

forming his first Minnesota track team, has anything to say about it. Tuffy

reported to favor track over basketball, although he has previously participated

in both sports, attracting I.1de attention in state high school track circles

during his high school career.

Caifson Johnson, reserve tackle, is one of the outstanding members of Coach

Dave Bartelma's nnt squad. He had a very successful reoord last season in the

175 pound class.

Dn1ght Reed, ¥Tho played the left side of Bernie Bier.man's sophomore ~d

combination, is expected to take his fighting spirit into the boxing ring, where

.•6 holds the Univer~ity championship in the 165 pf')und clp.ss.



University of Minnesot'1 Neus Sorvico
Sports Release

Hoping to nuke up with speod and deception ~hnt his squQd lacks in weight,

size and experience, Coach Dave MacJullan .nll sond his tlinnesotn basketball squad

through its third and last ueek of hard pre-eeason drills this ueok in preparation

for the Gopher's opening game of the season \nth Cornoll college of ~~unt Vernon,

Iava in the Field House, Saturday night, December 7.

The laek of big, rangy men, n problen that has confrontod UacMil1an fOl"

several years, again seens destined to b e the Gophor coaches t onjor '\"lOrry this

sens~n unless sooo of the larger athlotos in the group of 16 sophomore eandidates

develop ~ith unexpected rapidity. The average weight of the seven returning

lettermen is only 173 pounds and the average height is around six feet. Most of

the other teans in the conference ~ill average inchos taller.

To cooplicate Conch Mac~fillant8 p~ble~, George Roscoe haa inforned the

coach that he ~11 have to renain out of coopetition until after the first of the

year in order to oake up stUdies. ~lthough the conference season ,till not open

u~til January 6, the tenporary loss of Roscoe is expected to hold up the squad's

Garly season progress.

Of the returning 1etter.nen, nDscoo with his 190 pounds and height of six

"-'eot .. one inch, is the only nan who will approaoh tile average sizo of Donferenne

1J <.3ketbn1l players. The veteran trio of fornards, Mnlooln Eiken .. Jones Baker

~d Charles ~allb10M, average only five feet, ten inches in height. Dick Seebach

Glenn Barnura, n pair of seasoned guards, are in the snne classifioation.

Bill Froinuth, a letter winning guard last soason, should qu~lify uith his

six feet, six incho8 and 210 pounds, but a bad knee nnich kept hiTl out of football

cJnpctition nakos his sorvices questionablo.

reserves, Earl Svendson and Ray Antil seoo to have the most pronise.

joined the cagers after the close of the footbnll senson and

gUQrd. Doninic Krezowski, another football nan, also hopes to

hree inch height to sone advantage frOM a guard position•

.one of tho sixteen sophonoreshave sho-;m proniso, according to

atlong then nre George Gustafson of T"io Harbors and LOViDII



ncMillnn. }i!ronost al~ong then nre George Gustafson of Tiro Harbors and Lowell

St:. Paul. J)uring the early drills, HacHillen has beon using Gustafson

~ for~ard p st ~d Sullivan at center of his prospective first toan. Robert

ned" Mlinly, a othor sophonore from st. Paul has been receiving favorable con

idoration fit ~entor fron the coaches •

••
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Eight rlo~bors of the varsity football squad have reportod for ~ction on the

bp.skctbl111 court, including Roscoe, E1ken. Lntil. Svendson, }~rczm7ski nnd Bill

1btheny. ~\ndy Uran, galloping halfback, joined tho squad \/ith the reputation

of having been 1111-ci ty guard during his 1·,.Tf.nneppoilis high school days. Frank

B':~'J.e of Gilbort, a guard in football, is out for tho $~~e position in basketball.

CllACHES

pavid ]~crullnn, head basketball coaCh, TIill direct his ninth succossive

G~pher cago entry in the coning conferonce swbedulo, Ho C~lO to the University of

1:innesota in 1928 fraI1 the Ud versi ty of:" ldeb6, his aIna nater, rmero he had

cOQched several stront; teans in the Pacif1~ Coast conference. Coach Macr~llan

~ttended both the University of Idaho and Oberlin collogo. Upon his graduation

to uas for soveral yoars a nenber of the fanous New York Celtlcs in tho National

P~uressional Basketball league.- He began his coaching career at New Brunsuick

(N.J.) high school and then returned to the University or Idaho to assune his

duties as head coach•
.U Sundbers, assistant coach, appointed this fall.
l~ke Cielusak, Earl Loose, newly appointed freshnan cage coaches and forner

Gopher basketball playors.

LETI'E:AHEN L')ST
G~rdon Nornan, center
George Svendson, guard

Edward Stelzer, forward
Irving Kupperberg, guard

SKErCHES
NOTE: Follo~ing ere brief sketches of nembers of the present squad who nre likely
t:J ::lnke up the sqund.' This list is subject to change for roasons of eligibility,
~bili ty and the like.-

GEORGE ROSCOE, senior fornard and probably the backbone of Coach D:tve Hac
!,l...lan 's plans for tho season if he is able t:J play. Thi s versatile athlete, who
'" . ..3 the kicker and :r:nsser in tho backfield of the chanpionship Gopher footbnll
tonI.l, is also outstanding on tho baskobball floor. Lust sonson he scored 39 field
gonls and 10 free throws for n. total of 88 points, one behind Gordon Nornan.

DICK SEEBACH, junior b~ard. L~st year ho scored 7 fiold goals and an aqual
~unber of free thro'v73. for a totnl of 21 points. i7as a nenber of state chanpion
ship Red ~ing quint dhile in high school. H~e is in Red 'ang.

rELCOLM EIKEN, senior forward. ~'..nother back on the GQpher ~ootbo.ll tean \7ho al~o

~Lilizes his speed and ability on the basketball floor. '~as a reserve last ,nnter.
H\;ibht 5'11", weight 155 pounds, H...ue, C:lledonia•

.L'JIIES B.IKER, senior foruard. 5'9" in height. ';ci~~ht 170 pounds. Fnst. Scored
31 field goals and 19 free thro~s for a total of 81 points last seasan. Hune in
Glencoe, l'Unnesot a.

CH;~RLES ~~\LLBLOM, senior forward. Has been in the lineup consistently for the
pest V,70 seasons. Height 5'10". ~7e1ght 160 pounds. Ho;~e,St. Ptml.

','iILLL\M FRSIMUTH, senior guard.
vcr 6 feet and neighing 210 pounds.

The biggest nan on the squad, standing ITell

A knee injury kept ~II??7M7I?17.........



',nLLL\.M FREIMUTH, senior guard. The biggest 01lll on the squad, standing \/ell
ver 6 feet and \/eighing 210 pounds. A knee injury kept hin fron his last season
,;~' football conpeti tion, but a qJ ecial brace has been constructed to try to bolster

cO knee during the basketball senson. Hone 1s in Duluth.

GLENN B.\RNUH, senior guard, '70S a letternan tirO years ago,' but \785 ineligible
nost of last season. CGTIO to Wannesoto. fronGlencoc along \/1 th Buker. Ht:iGht
5'11". ',ici;';ht 165 pounds.,-
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EARL SVENDSON, junior guard. As' ~is brothor Georgo did, EQrl plays gucrd in
b;:skctbc.ll and conter in football. Six foot in height ond neighs 188 polimds.
GrnduQte of }linno~polis Mnrsholl high school.

R~Y ANTIL, junior guard. Although a marnbor of the squad lRst season, Ray
sm; no action. Big and ruggod. lJeight 190, Hoight 6'. A roserve ond on the
football squad. Hone Maple Lake.

DOMINIC KREZ0',1SKI, junior guard. A reserve who may be rendy this year.
Also out for gu~rd and also a resorve football ond.

******************

Tho follo~ing sophomores have looked good in pro-senson TIork-outs accordingto Coach Mac~lillan:

George Gustafson: a rangy sophomore from TiIO HElbors pho is out after the
vc:.cnnt conter post. Height 6'2". Weight 170 pounds.

_.uIDY URAM: MacHiHan hopes he'll delivor in baskotball tho ,my he did in
his first season of football. Was an all-city guard in high school. Competing
:'or a guard Posttion. Height 6'. Woight 170 pounds. Hone Minneapolis.

E..A.M. HALVERSON: sophomore fran Minneapolis who has beon seeing some service
':ith the first string. Height 5'10". '.Ileight 172.

Also: ED .TONES, guard, and HUGO !'fASUTND. fOnTard, of Coour d';Uone. Idaho;
I,()17ELL SULLIVliN, St. Paul; ART LILLIBLAD, Rod 17ing: GEORGE NASH, Minneapolis,
and l~JR!IK ROIJIT(, }~nneapolis

ROSTEJIl OF 1936 MINNESOTA BllSKETBALL SOU1J) AS OF NOVEHBER 30, 1935

Roturning Lettermen
KUI1E POSe HEIGHT TIEIGHT AGE YE,\.R OF COHP. HOH~ TOlffN*eeorge Roseee -f 6'1" 191 22 3rd Hinneapolis*lhck Seebach g 5'10" 155 19 2J.ld Rod Wing*Malcolm Eiken f 5'11" 165 22 3rd Caledonia*.Tamos Baker f 5'()" 170 21 3rd Glencoe*Charlos ~allblom f 5'10" 160 20 3rd st. Paul*~il1ian Freimuth g 6'fl

' 210 22 3rd DUluth

Roturni~ Iosorvos
*'~lon Barnum g 5'11" I 21 3rd Glencoe'1 Svondson g 6' 187 20 2nd Hinnoapoli s.• < t'l

6' 19( 20 2nd Hnple Lake
t.:J _ill 1 g
Do~inic Krozo~ski g 6'3" 195 21 2nd Hinnec.poli s

Sophomores
Gilford Atwood g 6'2" 165 19 1st AustinRay B.J.rger f 6'1" l?t 18 1st Farnington~brk Forgette g 6' 1',"0 18 1st Duluth)~ge Gustafson f 6'2" 17Q 19 1st T\1o Harbors-- '1 Halverson g 5'1"" 172 19 1st MinnoapolisEuHnrd .Tones g 6'1" 180 19 1st Coeur d'Alone,Idaho.Tin Ingles f 6'1" 175 18 1st Rod \lood Falls.Tack Lmmskaa c 6'2" 1'75 20 1st Scranton, P'l._~rt Lillyblad g 5'8" 155 19 1st Rod T'Ting..

bert Manly 6 t 2" 1'70 20 1st St. Paul
g

I'<:h- rge Nash g 6' 170 18 1st Hinnel.1polis1.r\.~;~O Na.slund f 5'10" 155 18 1st Coour d'Alono,IdnhoH'~n":'y Olson f 5'11" 160 19 1st Minneapolis~'hrtin Eolek a fj'l()" 11!.l::; ,,...



.Uj II liOOUr d'Alono,IdahoHGn:c-y Olson l' 5'11" 160 19 1st MinneapolisHllrtin Rolek g 5'10" 165 19 1st LfinneapolisLo~;-ell Sullivan c ftr:" 175 18 1st f:t. Paul.:1.ndy Urrun g (-~ , 170 19 1st ffilmeapolis
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1935-36 SCIillDULE

Dec. 7
Dec. 10
Doc. 14
Dac o 20
Dec" ':;0,'J

Doc, ;)0
Jnn. 4
J::-:n. 6
Jr:ri? 11
J!:m, :3
J"n 18
Jon" :20
Jr:.n, ;.5

Fe':" 1
Fo-[ '2'. "
Fat" 8
Fob" ~O

Fob" 2:2
Fob. 24
Feb. 25

Cornell Col].oge nt n',nnoRpo1is
North DQko to. st:nto Qi; rrtLr;.'-'i'.po1is
Cr•.c-lc:ton C,;:d.Gsc n. t I:~_ :-LlICC poli s
NcLr~s!c:n r:.!~ rri.:~r.C:rlI:o_~l.L [J

J.1r'(I').Lt:~;: (-r~i'T_j-'sitJ- r.t 1'risconsin R\pids, '7is.
Dc-~-c,'~~l F~~:;"ror3ity Qt Chicago
Nc', 'C I'1C:'J '1t j,,~l [h'1o;cr.<)lis
ILL -L:l::;] S ,'_ -t ! 'L :::~, o"po.l.:i. s
!,ll·./~J.i.fr~.l_ .... -+.-, .i·~il~ ,,·\.)'bo~·

f·I,_·=,,-J~,~J,:,,·o2-~._'.)-=_"n 8.J~ .~vrl~n~3ton

Iy,'i ,'·nQ't Lli 'lr ~1!'lPC'1:i :J

N ~.c>;hr'-·J[; t <:. :.-11 [! C -<lI.LmlO(~ polis
l~i c~: ~_ r~~-'~-.: ,-l-;~ I l'~}-~L c:;t~p,)1.1 5

Oh:L-O StJ.t8 n.t Ccll"!:_1;='~J.s

Inc:. nn:: P. i:; Blc --r,~ "1g ton
O)LLo Stni;o J.t I,i nnG111Jo1is
Pu~·\..:uo nt ~ti.nnc2.'polis

Illll10is nt Urb2nQ
Furd:w '~ t 2,nf,yctte
Notre Delo nt South Bond

Scores of 1934-35 Basketball Season

Jan. 12
Jan. 14
Jan. 19
Jnn.21
Feb... 2
Feb. 4
Feb. 9
Feb. 11
Feb. 18
Feb 0 23

March 2
March 9

Minnesota
Minneg}ta
MinnesdJta
Minn0sota
Hinnesota
Hinnesota
Hi.nnesota
Hinnesota
I1inncsota
m.nnesota
Hin..'1Gsotn
Hin...'1osotn

31
33
42
31
3.
:35
23
29
27
34
29
29

Conference
Hichigan 24
Io'>m 39
Chicago 33
"7isconsin 38
IOila 35
Chicngo 26
Indiana 48
Michigan 26
Wisconsin 28
llliEois 38
Illinois 40
Indiana 38

Conference record: Won 5, Lost 7

Non-Conference
Dec. 8 Minnesota 31 Hornline 24
Dec. 11 Uinnesota 28 St. Thorns 18
Dec. 15 Minnesota 42 North l>:l,ota Stnte 13
Dec. 22 Hinnosota 34 Carleton 26
Dec. 29 Hin:nc:J(Jta 24 Nebrnskn 26
Dec. 31 ?~L . ~'.Jt'} 44 Superior Tonchers 33
Jon. 5 IIin:csJtn 30 Notre ~n10 28
Meh. 4 Hi cl:~03JtO 27 Notre Dr::ao ~)8

NOn-C,)Tlf'erenoo record: non e" Lost 2

In 1935, MinnesotG. finished seventh in the c m:t'oronce standings m. th :t'ivo

wins and seven losses for a percent~ge of .417. Durinr tho conference season

SoCOl'ad 379 points to 414 for its opponents. During the senson tho Gophers sot

a neu scoring record for ftinnesotn bnsketbn11 te~~s ,nth tho total of 379 points.

More th8n 76 )000 spectnto!'s S,3W tho 12 hone gonos in the Uni versi ty of Hinnesotn



More than 76 ~OOO spectntors scm the 12 hone gOTlOS in the Uni versi ty of Hinnesoto.

Field House, which has n c'J.pncity of 13,500.



Uni~rsi ty of Minnesota News service
Sports Rele.asa

Wi th prospe~ts for the Gopher swimming team described as "the best. in many

years" by Coach Niels Thorpe, some 30 or mare prospective I!:enbers of the

Minnesota aquat~c squad are working out daily in the exhibition pool in the

Athleti c build ini:: on the universi ty campus.

Not for several years has Coach Thorpe been so enthusiastic over his

chances for a winnin,-: team. Four lettermen and five reserves from last season

are back to form the nucleus for the 1936 squad. Added to this group are 18

sophomores, two of them holdi~~ records in state high school swim competition.

Three lettermen of last season will be lost including Richard Pfeil, dash

man; Jack Beard, 440 yard event, and Gordon Brude, breast stroke. The latter

has transferred to Northwestern university.

Captain Austin Sparling, st. Paul, whose favorite event is the 220 yard

distance, will lead the team durillG the coming season. Wesley l¥ebb, last

~8ason's captain and back stroke sWi~er, vill be back for another year of

c:r'lpetition in his favorite event, as will Bill Ferris, diver, and '.'Talter

GJllhaug, ,'ho sTiims "anything" from 50 yards to a nile. 1Jebb and Ferris are from

~1inneapolis and Gjelhaug is from Baudette.

Anonc the reserves from last season who are workinG for positions on the

1936 squad are James Brandt and Louis Hess of st. Paul, backstroke candidates;

and Harry KniGht and John COMstock of Hinneapolis, breast stroke swimners.

l'Iilan Johnston of Duluth is bacle to swim in his favorite event, the 44<':' yard s\7iI'l.

Two sophomores who have held state reeords in the short dashes in two

:Ufferent states are a'1ong the sophonore group. They arc Andy Ackernan of

Dotroit, "ho was the Hicbigan state high school champion in the 50 yard dash,
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and Rex Hudson of DUluth, ~ho holds Minnesota high school records in the 40 and

5t' yard dashes.

Others in the 8ophornore group are:

Fron I~nneapolis: Louis Cooke. breast stroko; Gordon Halvorson, back-

stroke; Ernest Hyman, ~valldron Jerone, breast 8troko; ryalter Robb, diver;

Robert Snith, and William Thonpson, crawl.

Fran St. Paul: Phil Broderson, crawl and backstroke; Bernard Pusin,

breast stroke, and Lucien Thorlpson, crawl.

FroG outsidG the Trli.n Cities: Janes Gollinson, Devils Lake, N. D.,

Janes Nichols, DUluth, crawl; Robert Pierce, Detroit Lakes; lfurshall Pratt,

'Vashburn, '}is.; Bill Sturn, Duluth and Bob Watts, Royal Oak, IUchigan.

The 7festern conference smr1r.1ing noet 'Jill be hold in lUnnesota' s new

oxhibition pool on March 13 and 14 it was decided at tho conforonce neet1nb in

Chicago last week. Tho renaindor of tho Gopher aquatic schodulo follows:

Feb. 7 - Nobraska at Lincoln
Feb. 8 - IO~7a State at Anes
Feb. 15-' Io·,'ffi. at Hinneapolis
Feb. 29- 'risconsin at Minneapolis
Hch. 6 - Northwestern at Evanston
Heh. 7 - Illinois at Urbana
1,1ch. 13-14 - Conference neet at TIinnoapolis
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The Spring Schedules:

SWIM"ITNG

BASEBALL

April 25 Northwest International Swimming Hoet.
)

Varsl typool

April 14 Gustavus Adolphus at Minneapolis
April 18 Gustavus Adobhus at Minne ..pqlis
April 21 Diver Falls Teac~ers College at Minneapolia
April 24-25 Purdue at Minnel:p olia
May 1-2 Wisconsin at Minneapolis
May 8-9 Iowa at Minneapoli s
May 15-16 Northy~stern At Minneapolis
May 18-19 Nobraska at Minneapolis
May 22-23 Iowa at Iowa City
June 2-03 Wiscol'l,sin at nadison

SFHING FOOTBALL

May 23 Annual Spring Inters~ua~ Game. ~1em.ori al Stadium

TENNIS

April 25 Carleton College at Minneapolis
April 29 Carleton Colloge at Northfield
May 2 Wisconsin at 1Unneapolia
May 4 Iowa at !,finneapolis
May 5 Illinois at runneapolis
Maya Wisoonsin at Madison
May 9 Northwestern at Evanston
May 11 Chicago at Chicago
May 13 Luther College at Minneapolis
MaJ 14" Winona State Teachers at Minneapolis
May 21..2~-m. Conference Moet at the Univereitv" of Chioa~ •

GOLF

Carleton Colleg8 at Minneapolis
J& St. Olaf' College at Minneapolis

Wisconsin at Madison
Iowa at Minneapolis
Iowa stato at Minnoapolia
Conference meet at No~t.~~ternUniversity
Carleton at Northfieln

Paul League Play

April .. 2Ft
April ~8

May 4: •
Ma.yp.
May 11
May 18..19
May 23

St.

June 13 .. Regional
Olympic trial~.

Hemorial Stadium

April 18 Kan~a3 Relays at Lawren~e,.Kansa~

April 24-25 Drake Relays at Des Moino3, Iowa
May 9 Marquette University at Milwaukee
May 16 Iowa at ~finneapolis

May 22-23 Conference Outdoor Meet at Ohio stato, ColumbUS, Ohi~

May 29 Wisconsin at 1~dis~n

June i Central Intercollegiate meet at !1arquette university•June 6 Nebraska at Hinneap(')lis
State High School meet at ~nneapolis



University of Hinnesota News Service
Sports Release

I#C!3'
The maximum noe of athletic facilities by men students, major additions to

the athletic plant and conference championships in football, baseball and tennis

singles and doubles were prominent in making 1935 a successful year for the Uni-'

ver~ity of Minnesota department of physical education and athletics, Frank G.

McCormick) direotor, announced today in su~arizing the department's work during

the past year.

Approximately 6,000 men at the university took advantage of the department's

facilities during the period. 'Nearly 5,000 of this number availed themselves

of the program offered by the intramural department and the remainder entered

intercollegiate and freshman competition.

Two members of the tennis team gave ~Unnesota its first ~:restern conference

ohampionships of 1935 late in r1ay. Bill SChommer and Roy Hubor, outstanding

members of the Gopher not team, were individual stars of the conference tourna-

ment in Chicago. Sch~mrner defeated Trevor ryeiss of the University of Chicago for

the singles title and then teamed with Huber to take the doubles crovm.

The baseball team followed the championship ways of tho netmen in June by

taking top honors in the Big Ten race. Under the direction of 1~. }ooCormick

the team won 17 games and lost 3. Tom Gallivan, pitching ace, ITon the most

valuable player award by a vote of the coaches.

The recent exploit of the 1935 football team in winning national recognition

and tieing for the conference championship pr~vided a fitting climax to the

year's athletic activities. The season gave the Gophers a record of 17 straight

ITins and 24 games without a defeat.
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Twa new coaches joined the athleti~ 3taff at the beginning of the fall

quarter to replace men ~ho had resigned because of other duties. They were

Laurence Armstrong, who took over the position of hoc~ey coach, and David

Bartelma, who uas named to succeed Blaine ~~cKusick as the \ITestling coach.

Armstrong, who succeeded F~ank Pond, formerly coached the st. Paul team, while

Bartelma carno to the university fram Cresco, Iona.

Several additions and improvements to the physical plant of the athleti~

department marked the year just closed. Chief among these was a three-story

athletic building, constructed facing the open end of Memorial Stadium. The

;uilding provides executive offices.of tho department, a largo gymnasium, intra

v--lral facilities and t~o pools for varsity and student usc.

Construction of a terrace and promenade fronting on the building and

connecting the north and south torrers of the stadium uas begun this fall. Included

in this addition will be varsity and reserve football locker rooms, training

room and the equipmont room.

A neu glass-e~0losed and electrically heated press box '78S constructed on the

roof of the South stands at ?1omorial Stadium before the football season opened

to give Minnesota one of the bost equipped pross boxes in the conference. Radio

booths vere constructed on top of the North st~nds.



University of l!innesota News Service
Sports Release

In better condition for the opening of the indoor season than any Gopher

cinder squad of recent years and gui~ed by a new coach, the University of

Minnesota track team this week began workouts for the approaching T7estern

Conference indoor season.

With several intra-squad meets, run off during the fall quarter, under

their belts, the Gopher track candidates reported to Coach George Otterness

with most of the kinks worked out. About 30 varsity candidates for 11 events

Lave reported and are going through their training routine daily in the }i'ieid

ause.

Six letter.men, including two veterans who have WOn honors in collegiate

competition, have reported to form the nucleus for the squad. They are:

Captain Wayne Slocum, two miler; Bill Freimuth, holder of the conference indoor

shot put record; Doninic Krezowski, weights; Clarence Krause, hurdles; Bob

Blotcky, 440 yard run, and Ulysses Deters, two-miler.

Captain Slocum, in his last year at Minnesota, is expected to be a serious

contender for conference honors in his favorite t\ro-mile event. Last season

he placed third in the conference outdoor meet in the two-mile and also stepped

the 3,000 meter run in 8.57.6 to win that event over an inposing field in the

'~nnual Texas relays. Slocum has been working out daily ever since last fall.

Freimuth, who was indoor shot put champion of the conference for two years,

has already shown his old form in early workouts with several tosses averaging

48 feet. Dominic Krezo~ski, another letterman in the weight events, has been

close behind him. Freimuth placed thiri in both the shotput and the discus in tee

conference ~utdoor meet. while Krezowski placed fifth in the shotput. Freimuth

also took a third in the Texas relays.
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Reserves and so,homores lead in the competition for nost of the otrer events.

Roger Verran, ~linneapolis; John Jepson of Hibbing, and Claude Rosenthal of

tlnneapolis, are candidates for the 60-yard dash. Rosenthal ~as out last season

rut pulled a nuscle.

Bob Blotcky, a junio r letterman from Minneapolis is back again in the

quarter-mile along ~ith Bob ~atson of Barnum, a state A.A.U. champion in the

event; Phil Palnquist of Duluth and Len Richardson of r~nneapolis. Dick Robb

of Minneap61is and oither Palmquist or Watson lead the field of contenders in

the half-milo.

Bob Bro~ a junior and a forner state high school ~h&lpion in the half-

mile, is expected to conpetc in that event along 'nth Ulysses Detors of

Caledonia. Doters and Ca"ltain SlocUI:1 r.1.ll run in t'r; t- 0-:-li10.

In the hurdlos, Clarence Krause, veteran lot !';~·:liJ.ll fron 1ioodstock, Ill.;

Jim. Robinson, a sophor:l.ore from Toledo, Ohio, and Bob Hubbard of '7inona, are

leading all other candidates. HUubard is also the bost broad jumper on the

squad and will compete in that event uith Verran and Robinson. He junpei 23.6

in his best effort last spring.

Jack Kelly and Bob Turner of Minneapolis mIl compote in tho high junp,

fdth Leighton Long of Luvorne the number one nan in the pole vault. Clarence

"Tuffy" Thor.lpson, fleet-footed football halfback, also has designs on

conference track records in the 440 aDd the hurdles.

The Schedule
Indoor: Feb. 15 IOf!a State at Hirmoapolis

Fob. 21 Carloton College at Hinn:)apolis
Fob. 29 '.7isconson at Hinnoapolis
March 4 Indoor Sports Carnival at Hinneapolis
JIarch I) I0~7a At Io';ra Ci ty
lfurch 13 Conference Preli~inarias at Chicago
tfurch 14 Conference finals at Chicago



Universi ty of Hinne sota News Ser'lice
Sports Release

Minneapolis, Januarylt-If you're 100king for a sport that you can learn in

a short time and enjoy while you are learning, pass up shot-putting ~nd discus

throwing. That is--unless you've got six or eight yearA to spare.

This piece of expert advice comes from r.illiam Freimuth who knows whereof

he speaks, for Bill is scheduled to be the number one weight man fer the

University of Minnesota track team this season. His daily workouts with the 16-

pouri~metal shot mark his sixth year at the sport, and he admits that he still

has a lot to learn.

Bill became acquainted with this strange comnetitive sport of throwing

weights while he was still a junior in Duluth Central high school. He came upon

a group of boys attem,ting to throw a huge medicine ball up against the lofty

ceiling of the school gymnasium. Someone handed the ball to Freimuth and the six

foot four inch high school boy hit the roof on the first try. He was advised that

his form might be adoptable to shot-putting and taking the jibe seriously, he

reported to the track team as a weight man.

His height and his weight of 190 pounds gave Freimuth an ideal foundation

for a beginner. In his initial year of competition, he won fourth place in the

state track meet, while Stan Kostka, of later renonn as a Minnesota fUllba~k,

was winning first place.

Freimuth added the Aiscu~ to his repertoire in his senior year of high

school when the regular discus man invited him to try tossing the eval during a

practise session. To his nwn amazement, Bill out-~istanced the varsity man.

This incident led to Freimuth's gaining considerable pUblicity When he chartere.

a taxi and ro~e from Duluth to Chicago, where he took fourth place in the

Inter8~holastic track meet.
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In his freshman year at the Universi ty of l~inneRota, Freimuth set the fresh-

r.'::.n shot-put record of 47 feet in a telegraphic meet. In his sophomore year, :te

~ n his place on the Gopher team over the same Stan Kostka uho had defeated him

~n the state high school meet. He then went on to .nn the conference indoor

meet uith a throVl slightly over 48 feet.

Last season, Freimuth duplicated his feat of winning the Big Ten indoor

title and then adaed a first place in the discus at the Central Intercollegiate

nQet ,nth a throw of 146 and one-half feet~

Behind this steadi.ly mounting record of success in competi tion, hO'.7cver, is

another record--ono of long and arduous practise sessions that meant calloused

hands and stiff muscles, and always a striving for coordination,

"It isn't easy," Bill admits. "You '.iOrk and \7ork and just when you're about

ready to give up you get a good toss. Then you ~rk samo more trying to get

3nother one like it. You've got to get your little jump at the start timed just

right and then get tho shot 81":ay m th your arm at just tho right angle."

This season, Bill is aiming at both the indoor and outdoor title in the

shot-put and tho discus. Coach George Otterness is confidant that he can throu

the shot 52 or 53 feet.

"1 should be able to do it," admits Freimuth. "I've; IZot everything but

that little 'somethinf,' necessary for those last few feot. Right now I plan to

keep tossing that ball until that 'something' clicks."
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:~nneapolis, Feb.Jl~The University of Ifinnesota swin~ing team will bAnefit by

the combined experience and leadership of two captains this season. They are

Wesley TIebb, captain last season who is baek for another year, and Austin

~parling, captain f~r 1935.

Although Sparling holds the title, the close frienfiship of the two letter-

men has given Webb a sort of 1temeri tUI'l" claim upon it. Each swin~er is a mutual

admirer of the other and ,much of their time is spent in study and constructive

criticism of each other~ styles of swimming.

For instance, Sparling has an explanation fer Webb's rema~kable all-around

improvement after he decided to try swimming the backstroke. "He found a

coordination that was missing in his other strokes and consequently, when he

swi tched back to them he was a better all-around swimmer."

''lebb's explanation fo!' the improvement is a little different. "Coach

Thorpe simply turned me over on my back and made a swimmer out of me," he

declares. In high school I ~as perhaps the world's most unnoticed swimmer.

\Then I came over to the University, nobody had ever heard of me, so I couldn't

have been very good."

It took two years before ry~bb was ready for varsity competition. A shortaFe

of backstroke swimmers led Thorpe to try the Hinneapolis boy in that event.

The rest is a record of continuous improvement tha ~ led to Webb I s winning the

lOO-yard backstroke in the Canadian ~~ateur meet at ~innipeg last spring.

Captain Sparling also found out that there \iTere certain necessary

changes in his style of swimming before he could get an~lt8r8 in Big Ten

competi tion. Even though he came to Minnesota after being nP-J:].CJd on the st. Paul

all-ci ty high school team for t"l70 years, there were certair! l'r,ul ts to be

corr8cted. Ohe of them. was distance.



"Every men GP.eI!lS t<) tlAV~ QD 8'W)':ut: "thai; fmi~ him b8.gz," he explains.

"A:ter a lOt of experimenting I found that I was too slO\7 to be a dash man and

that I lacked endurance to become a distance man. So now I c~ncentrate on the

22D-yard swim '7hich seems to suit me best."

Webb and Sparling ~on further honors in the Canadian amateur meet Wlen

they teamed with Wa:ter Gje1haug and Ordway Swennes of the 1935 rMnnesota team

to win the 400-yard relay. The same quartette entered the BOO-yard relays and

lost to the Canadian team that set a record for the distance.

This season, Coach Thorpe is depending on his two captains to form the

backbone of a 1Mnnesota team which he believes to be the best in several years.

T:1G Gophers wi 11 open their conference season against the Universi ty 0 f I Mia

in the new Minnesota varsi ty pool on February 15. They Hill act as hosts to tho

entire conference during the Conference IDaet to be he~d in 1tinneapolis nn

March 13 and 14.
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Minneapolis, Feb.,P--A little better than three years ago George Matison

was cut off the freshman football squad at the University of !tinnesota because

of hie lack of physical development. Today, as a five-event man on the Minnesota

gymnastic team, }~atison's physical development has earned him a job as an

artist'ci model at the Nanneapolis Art Institute.

Behind the Austin, ~~nnesota. senior's record of rapid development is a

story of three years of hard work learning the fundamentals of what is generally

~onceded to be one of the most difficult and least known of competitive sports.

When Matison reported for the freshman football squad at !~nnesota he had

ideas about learning to be a quarterback. But !Unnesota coaches after a quick

ppraisal of his slight build advised him to take up something a little less

trenuous. Squash raoquets or table tennis were deemed excellent sports for a

125 pound freshman. But they were not for George. He reported to Coach

Ralph Piper of the gymnastic team and declared himself a candidate for a

'}osition on the varsity---after he learned just what it was that gymnasts did.

After listening to Coach ~iper explain the intricate exorcises possible

on the side-horso, flying rings, horizontal bars and the rest of the apparatu&,

George decided to concentrate on the side-horse.

"I didn't lmow then that it's the most difficult piece of' apparatus to

master, because it seemod to b,e the easiest, and it \7aS the closest to tho

ground," Mutison relates. "It was a fortunate thing for me that I did begin on

the horse because there is nothing botter for bUilding a porsnH up physically

than exercises on tho side horse."
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All during his freshman year, George \7orkod at 1earnin~ to swing himself

around by his hands on the leather-covored barrel. He fell off often but ho

kept on trying and when he thought he had a '.'IOrking knowledgo he began to

~actise on other pieces or apparatus.

In the meantime, muscles began to appear whore nonG had ·ooen before and

-pounds \lore added to the Austin freshman's 'lOight. In his first year of varsi ty

n~mpetition he took second place on the side-horse in tho Westorn Cunference

.1Oet. Htl repeated this feat in his junior year. At tho same time, l~tison's

growing experience in other events enabled him to win the all-around champion

ship of the Northwes~ Gymnastic Society.

This season, after a year of inactivity, Matison will cannete in all

five events in the conference meots with an excellent chance of placing in each

of them. He has achieved his ambition to be a Ninnosota varsity lette:flman

and, best of all, coaches no longer advise him to try parlor sports. He

weighs 152 pounds and is two inches taller than vhen he camo soeking recognition

as a football player.

Although his physical development gives him an opportunity to act as an

srtist's model, George hastens to deny that he is any supor-strong man.

"G~'ID!lasts aren't muscle-bound by any means," he assorts. "It's all a matter

of coordination, of learning to apply strength whon needed and being able to

rest the remainder of the time.
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Minneapolis, Feb.0t-The University of Minnesota swimmdng team will inaugurate

its campaign for the 1936 Western Conference swimming title on Saturday night,

February 15, when the Gophers open their conference schedule against the University

of Iowa team in the Minnesota exhibition pool.

UUnnesota will enter the meet holding an undefeated record in its non-confer-

ence engagements, having defeated the University of Nebraska team 57 to 27, the

rlinneapolis Y. M. C. A•. 40-35, and the alumni and freshman teams in a three-way

ll'l'?et 40-27-13.

Iowa swimmers are expected to provide first class competition for the Gophers

in tbeir conference opener since the Hawkeye team finished second in the conference

:n,.ot last year while the Gophers were ranked fi fih in the standings. Prospects

for one of th~ best I~nnesota teams in recent years has caused Coach Niels

Thorpe to concede his Gopher swimmers an even chance of defeating the Iowans.

To a nucleus of four letter.men and five reserves of last season, Coach

Tharpe has added a squad of outstanding sophomore swimmers, inc:uding two state

~igh school champions. This team won seven out of nine eVffits in the recent

meet with the University of Nebraska and set five unofficial records in the meet

with th~ rreshmen and alumni.

Captain Austin Sparling, st. Paul, will lead the Minnesota tean and swim in

tto 220-yard event. Wesley Webb, last season's captain, will enter the relay, the

b~ckstroke and the free style events. Webb has shown the best fonn of his

collegiate career this season, sotting a new Uinnesota record of 2:22.5 in the

220-yard free style event during the freshman-alumni meot.

Several other Gopher swimmers will ba out to put the "official" stamp on

the records established in the three-way meet, They include Bill J~rris, who

set a now record of 5;12 in his favor! to 440-yard event; hex Eudson, .
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f JI'!ner MiIme-sota state high school champion in the 50-yard dash, wh" has an

unofficial pool record of 56.1 seconds for the lOO-yarn free style, and the

Minnesota relay swimmers will be out to try and equal the unofficial

conference record of 1:38.3 which they established in the earlier meet, !~embers

of the team are Webb, Hudson, Andy Ackerman and VIalter Gjelhaug.

Coach Fred Armbuster uill rely on several voterans to help bring the Iowa

team its first conference victory. Included in this group are Westerfield,

backstroke, who took third place in the 1934 conference moot; Wehmeyer, 8ocond

place in the 1934 breast stroko event; and J"acobsmeyer, who took second place

in the free style. Sup~)orting this trio of seniors uill bo Christens, diver,

and Sieg, cra~l, both veteran lettennen.

Folloning the Iowa meet the Gophers will meet Wisconsin at Hinneapoli~ on

'ebruary 29; Northwestern at Evanston on March 6, and Illinois on ]~arch 7 at

Urbana, ~MImesota will be the scene ~f the Western Conference meet for the first

time in the university's history on March 13-14.
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Minneapoli~, Feb.~--Those members of thA sports public who have been prone

to refer}'All athletes as "dumb" and to wrestlers in particular as gentlemen of

brawn but not brain had better harken to the error of their ways ar else stay

out of the way of Don Dailey.

Dailey, who wrestles at 155 pounds for the University of !Unnesota varsity

team and who is undefeated in his six matches to date this season, is beginning

to become exasperated with the frequent COmLlents, and well he has a rir,ht to if

his own record is any criterion.

Along with being a wrestler, tailey has had time to uin t\.-o scholarships,

t~came a member of two honorary fraternities and win two trophies for all-

~~~und service, character and scholarship during his four years as a student

i~ the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics. What is more, he

has maintained a 2.2 scholastic rating in a system where 3. is "tops" and has

been president of the University Farm Y.M.C.A. If this record doesn't entitle

Don to a little crerlit for having brain as uell"as brawn, then he is ready to

withdraw his contention that it takes plenty of grey matter to be a good wrestler.

"After all, ~restling is more a mental game than it is a physi cal sport,"

he contends. "I was just a mediocre wrestler until this foll 'Then I decided that

it was time to study wrestling just as I did technical agriculture. Up to that

time I l'.ept losing and I couldn't figure out why. I alvlays \las as strong as any

man I aver met, but I \,:o.s out-smarted."

Dail~ began his wrestling career as a freshman at the university after

matriculating from Pipestone. In his sophomore year, he modo the varsity, but

he made mare progress in his studies than on the r.1."'lt, winning the Caleb Don

scholarship for outstanding work in the classroom.
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Last se.o.son, Don ";"lOn throe matches and lost three, a decided improvement

in his wrestling. At the samo time he kept up his scholnstic record, winning tho

H'nry Webb Brewster scholarship and attaining membership in Al::;>hn Z(~ta, nntional

: )norory agricultural fraternity, which requires an avernge in the upper two

fifths of the clnss for membership.

Ho was also president of the agricultural Y.~1.C.A. and HBS armrded the "li tt:.

red oilcan," an emblem of po")uleri ty, meritorious service and scholarship auoy's ~J'

annually on the farm campus.

This fall, D::-dley decided to include urestling in his curriculum of stud.'-";

~nd since that time he hasn't lost a match. In addition, he was named the

recipient of the "brass mug," a new honor established by agricultural students,

for much tho same purpose as the Itoilcan."

Included in his list of extra-curricular activities is memberships in Iron

Wodge, campus honor~ry society, and the chni~anship ~f the agricultural

union board.

In the melntino, Don is no.king a serious study of his rrrestling in oroer

to continuo in tho t'honor" class on tho nat. His record to dnte roeds:

J8cembor 13, threw }{eacox of C~rloton college; January 11, defeated Hencox again

,nth a time advnnt~gc of 6:56; January 18, defonted ~~allon of Nebraska uith a

8:40 time adv~nt::"C';c; Janui1.ry 25, defoated Butler of Chicr.go by a time advantego;

February 1, throVi Scl:ult4t of Io,;c.. State Teachers College in 8:45; February 8,

threw Guernsey o~ IOV78 in 7:33.
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Thirteen hiZh schools in the state, 3even of them located ~D cities outside

the Twin City area, will send representatives to the Statewide Interscholastic

Swimming Championships at the University 01' Minnesota on Fri.',' '?nd Saturday,

February 28 and 29.

Hibbing high school, winner of the high school swimming championship for the

past two years, has entered to ·defend the title and heads the delegation of teams

from cities on the Iron Range. Virginia, Ely, Eveleth and Chisholm have also

entered teams in the scholastic swimming classic.

Austin high school has entered two of its outstanding natators and is yet

the only entry from Southern Minnesota, although late entries may come in from

Rochester and rrinona, according to Coach Niels Thorpe, university swimrndng coach,

in charge of the event. aoorhead has a single re:9resen tati ve from the Moorhead

Teachers' college high school and Duluth may ~end in an entry to complete the

field.

Five Minneapolis high schools have entered teams or representatives. They

are West, Washburn, Central, Marshall and University high school. st. Paul

Central is the only team entered from that city.

Hibbing, detormined to retain the title the range team has held for two

years, will bring a full team of 13 swimmers to Hinneapolis. Among them wi 11

be Glenn Coder, present holder of the IOO-yard breaststroke championship, smd

nouard Marsland, 8:S0 a br8aststroke sWDnmer, who has defeated his teammate in

cam~etition this year.

Virginia high scho~ with a team that finished among the first three last

vear, 'iii 11 also bring a com')lete contingent of sm.mmors headed by R. HcKenzie,

dash swimmer; J. Andrick, a strong contender foD the IOO-yard dash title, and

~. Laine, fancy divor.
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Chisholm high school has entered nine swimmers who have been outstanding in

range competition. Billy Loushino, Chisholm diver, is recognized as one of tho

favorites for tho state diving crown. Ely high school will have s~immers in all

events and has made arrangements to bring 13 mon to the meet. Eveleth will send

five swimmers to MiIlnlapolis to complete the Range entries.

Dick Embrickson, who has twice this season broken the state high school

record in the 50-yard dash, will be one of the two Austin high school entries.

Brian Bro,ffi, outstanding Southern Minnesota free style sinmmer and diver, will

also swim for Austin.

Nels Thysell, uho last sumner set a new record for tho junior mile in the

annual lake Calhoun s'nm at MinneaDolis, has entered th8 state moat from Moorhead

St:lte Teachers' college high school. Thysell will swir.1 in the '50- and 100-

yccd dashes.

Tho ~est ffild Washburn high entries of Minneapolis recognized as strong con

tonders for the championship, \iill both enter full teams in the hope of carrying

off team honors. Bob Peavoy of West and Alger Syme of ITashburn arc being counted

on to earn points in the dashes.

Central high of st. Paul, vnth 3 relay team that has already broken the

existing state record in practise, will enter swimmers in every event.

Preliminaries will take place on Friday at 8 p.m. in tho varsity pool of

tho university athlotic building. Diving preliminaries are scheduled f~r 10 a.m.

Snturday, with the finnls on S:->.turttny afternoon. High school smrners '.-rill be

the guests Of tho univorsi ty Ilthlotic depe.rtnont at tho Hinnesota-1,7isconsin dual

s'iiimming meet on Sn.turdnj' ni::;:rn. Approxi mately 1,200 sp8ctntors cnn be nccorilmo

d1ted in the gnll;;rios of tho v::crsity pool.
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~n't plan on becoming a good divep unless you can withstand the pangs of

hunger.

This is the expert advice of Niels Thorpe, University of ~llnnesota swimming

coach and judge of diVing in several recent National Collegiate championship meets.

Divers, to be in their best fonn, should enter competitive meets with an empty

stomach and with a hungry feeling, according to Thorpe. The result is a better

perfonnance on the spring board, he maintains, because the diver is lighter and

has his nerves under better control.

"Form is one of the most important requisites of a good diver," Thorpe

points out. "'lilien a man gets out there on the end of a board, he's got to be

poised and he's got to be light on his feet. He can't dm that if he ha5 eaten a

meal in the last three or four hours. A deep breath is necessary before a diver

gods under and no one can expand hi s diaphragm when his stomach is full of food.

Althou~h menus and the time of meals are a matter of individual discretion

among the divers on the University of ]nnnesota varsity, the Gopher sprin~ board

artists usually eat only a light breakfast on tho day of a meet and then an

apple or an orange threo or four hours before the meot is schedulod.

Diving, according to Coach Thorpo, is the Most unpredictable of all athletic

events, since a man may dive like a champion on one divo and flop the next

according to tho circumstances and the diver's state of mind. In fact, Thorpe

is a firm believer in the contention that all divors arc a little occentrio--

the more eccentric, the better the diver.
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Strangely enough, ltinnesota divers are of the same opinion as Thorpe in

regard to diving on an empty stomach. They are William Ferris, junior letter

man; Robert Smith and Walter Robb. All are from Minneapolis.

Swimmers who engage in competition should nlso eat sparingly on the day of

a meet, Thorpe believes, wtth the meal coming at loast three or four hours

before the swimmers take tn the water. The Minnosota coach is also a :;trong

advocate of plenty of rest or a nap after meals.
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Wi th five lettermen and ~ix seasoned reserves as a nucleus, Coaoh Fr~mk

McCormick and his aides have been hard at work this week preparing the 1936

University of Minneso~a baseball nine for a defense of its Western Conference

championship, won last season.

Already, Coach McCormick has tentatively selected a varsity nine composed

of five lettermen from the 1935 nhampions and four promising newcomers. Before

a squad
the training grind progresses much fUrther, he will seleot/or 16 men for the

Gopher's southern tour during spring vacation.

In Ted Brissman ~f St. Paul, Coach McCormick will have an experienced

catcher who performed under championship conditions last season. Replacements

for Milt Bruhn, last year's captain and number one backstop, are expected

from among several promising new men_

An airtight infield composed of three veteran lettermen and one newcomer

is the coaches choice at present and has been performing faultlessly in field

house drills. This combination places Mark Klonowski, TIinona sonior, at first

base; Fttank Stanton, letterman from Minneapolis at second base; Don Lee, a

newcomer, at shortstop, and Vernal (Babe) LeVoir, at third base.

Of this ccmbination,Klonoalc1~Stanton and LeVoir are all known for their

ability at the plate. LeVoir, r1innesota varsity quarterbaek last fall, hit

well above .300 last season.

The outfield is somewhat tentative as yet, with roplacements necessary

all the wayaround. At present Ray King, football letterman from Duluth; 1ronte

Peiper, a sophomore, and Art Schnell of St. Paul. There is also the possibility

that Ed Widseth, Ifinnosota's All-Amerina tackle, may be placed in the outer

garden because of his tremendous power at the plate'.
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Widseth and King arc both pitchers by preforence but their batting ability

may gain them a permanent place in the outfield if the !tlnncsota pitching staff

develops according to expectations.

The Y~nnesota squad of 16 men and Coach McCormick Voill leave for Baton

Rouge, Louisiana at the closo of tinal examination ueek. They will meet the

Louisiana State University nine on its homo field, ~1arch 23 and 24. Games are

also Mheduled m th Nississippi college at Clinton, Hississippi, on March 25

and 25, and Mississippi State at State College, ~~ss.t on ![arch 27 and 28.

With the opening of the spring quarter, the Gophers hope to open outdoor

drills tn preparation for the difficult 20 game conference ..nedulo the team

must face in defense of its title.

Everett Grossman, veteran right-hander, is tho nucleus for the pitching

staff. Kermit Asse, Stan Balik, both reserves from last season; and King and

TIidseth are all possibilities.

The Conference schedule:

Airi 1 24-25·
M:ay 1-2
May 8-9
May 15-16
Hay 18-19
May 22-23
Juno 2-3

Purdue at Minneapolis
Wisconsin at Minneapolis
Iowa at r~nnoap01is

Northuestern at !,IimlOapolis
Nebraska at Hinnoapolis
Iowa at Iowa City
Wisconsin at !fudison

,

~
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Minneapolis, MarCh~The continued success of Minnesota football teams next

fall is going to depend to a large extent upon the weather conditions this spring

, the ability of some 60 varsity oandidates to assimilate a m~(imwm of football
truction.

This is the opinion of Coach Bernie B1e~,~ as he anxiously awaits reports

sr the condition of Northrop field and for I.~rch 30, when 60 candidates for the

" ',: G Universi ty of Jtinnesota football team are scheduled to report for the annual

':ring practise.

Mi~~~sota coaches are attaching unusual importance to the practise sessions

',his spring, s inca the Gophers must meet the Un! versi ty of Washington at Seattle

next fall less than two weeks after fonnal practise opens. The Min.ueaota squad

is expected to open its spring practises in hhe field house and move outdoors

onto Northrop field as soon as the weather permits.

Thirty-three ~embers of the 1935 varsity squad have received invitations to

report for the spring workout3. They will be joined for the first time by 22

members of last fall's freshman squad representing the pick of the 1935 yearlings,

Several veterans will forego the spring training in order to compete in other

sports. Tney include Co-Cn~toin Ed Widseth, Ray Ki~~ and San Hunt, who are

"llembers of the baseball squad, and Clark Taube and Dur.1inic Krezo":~ki, who are

'~,emberB of the varsi ty track team,

Co-captain Julie Alfonse heads the group of 20 bac~field candidates who a~

,. cheduled tc) :::-eport. Despi te his absenee from canpeti tion for more t han a yea:',

.A~l'onse is in excellent condition ani eager to regain the farm'taat caused

'~':'erman to term r:l.r.l, "the best halfback in America who nei ther kicks nor passes."
Altvnse has been working out all year to keep in condition.
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Five other veteran halrbacks are scheduled to report. They are Claren~u

\ ~'uffy) Thompson, Andy Uram, Rudy Gmitro, Bill Matheny and Robert Lewis. Augmcnt-

ing this group will be George FaIst, Lawrence Buhler, Martin Christiansen and

-;- ick Myers from the froshman squad. Wilbur Moore of Austin, one of tho outstand-

-" freshman backs last fall, may also report if an anklo injury heals in time.

At quarterback, whero replacements must be found for Glenn Seidel and Vernal

(Babe) LeVoir, two veterans and three new men have been invited ~o report. The

returning reserves are Sam Hunt, Harlan Hurd and Harvey Ring. The newcomers in-

elude Richard Peterson and Marty Falk of Hinnoapolis and George Gould of st. Paul.

Whitman Rork, Vic Spadaccini and Jank Rooney are all exryectod to be on hand

again to compete ror tho fullback position vacated by Sheldon Beise, no~

~:inncsota backfield coacho.. Ray Strate of Minneapolis and Phil Belfiori of

Buhl will be the freshman aspirants.

With both regular ends from last season expected back next fall, Bert Baston,

end coach, is planning to concontrate on develop~g reserve strength this Rprin~.

Dwight Re04, Ray King, Demonic KrezoYlski, Frank: l1arner, Ray Antil, Bob CL1rlson

and Russ Wile will be among the veterans available, TIhi1e Bob Larson or Rockford,

Illinois and Melvin Erickson of Duluth will represent the freshman group.

Four veteran~ will be competitors for Dick Smith's vacnted tackle position,

namely B. w. Smith, Bob Johnson, Lou Midle:. and Bob Hoel. At least four new-

comers 'nIl be out this spring, including Ho~ard Parkinson, St. PaUl; Eldred

Miller, Hutnhinson; Burton Storm, Uillmn~; and Fred Grewing, st. Paul.

Cherles Wilkinson idll head the group of soven returning guard candidates,

f~ur of whom are lettormen. Newcomers will include Francis Twedoll of Austin,

HOr:1C8 Bell of Akron, Ohio, Tom Flolid and Ray Close of ?~innec.polis.

Two lettor~n, Stnn Hanson and E~rl Svendson, are among thu five centers

from last year's squad invited to be on hand this spring. Tho others are Dan

Flmor, J~es Wooley ~d Ch~rles Schultz. The l,tter was out of action all lnst

f 3CJ.son. John Kulbitsld of Vi rginia, a reformed end, AlIGn Rorl{ of E~u Cl:1iro
Ind Claire Lillovjon of Appleton will be among the newcomers.
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Minneapol:'.: 1 IIarch-,;,Lsui table replacements fo r two Western Conference

champions is the uajor problem before Phil Brain, University of Mirmesota tennis

coach, as he sends a large squad through daily workouts on the field house co~s.

At the same time, the problem of new men to replace a pair of veteran letter-

men is also facing ~. R. Smith, varsity golf coach. A wealth of promising

r -,terial on both the tennis and golf squads is aiding both coaches materially

Ll their preparations 1br coming Western Conference seasons.

The tennis team was perhaps the hardest hit by graduation with Billy

Schommer, Western C,mference singles and doubles lJ'hampion, Nathan Schapiro and

Larry Armstrong gone. In addition, Ruy Huber, who won the conference doubles

title with Schommer, is uncertain as to whether he can report due to the

n :'essure of outside work.

To offset this, Coach Phil Brain has lined up eight men to date whom he

believes may make satisfactory replacements. Heading this group are Frank Berry

of Minneapolis and William Brussells of Aberdeen, S.D•• both reserves from ]a st

season.

Another brother combination on the courts to replacej~%herer brothers

combination that started for Minnesota a few years ago is also in prospect with

the reporting for practise of Paul and Bob Wilcox of Mountain Lake. Paul won the

state high sc~ool singles championship two years ago,

Other promising new men include Phil Brain, Jr., Dan Eisenach of Wausau.

Wisconsin; Charles Huntley and LeRoy Ellickson of ~1inneapolis, and Grover Fletcher

former state hiGh school doubles champion, St. ~aul.
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Two lettermen ~nll return to bolster the forces of the golf team coached

by W. R. Smith. They are TI"ally Taft of Uinneapolis, captain, and Les Gilbert

of St. Paul. Belvin Larson, brother of Earl Larson, f'ormor Gopher oaptain;

L~ert Fyhrie of St. Paul, and Robert Coleman of Minneapolis are holdovers frc

l,~t year's reserve squad.

Henry Colton, who paired ~ith Pat Sawyer last year as the Northwest

representatives in the National Amateur tournament, is one of the outstanding

versi ty prospects to report t'rom last year's freshman squad. Dick Tang of Fort

Dodge, loua, Bill Finger of 1tinneapolis, Gilbert Suenberge~. st. Paul, Dale

Olson and Lyle ~orring of lnnneapolis are other new mon of promise. Ernotte

H~ller of Crookston ,nIl also be after a position on the ~arsity. He uas on tho

pquad two years ago.

The tennis team will play Carleton, Wisconsin, Iowa and Illinois at home

before engaging in the conference tournament at Chi cago on Hay 21 ..22-23. The

;~olfers will open their schodule against Carleton collego at Minneapolis on

_,.1'il 28.



~. ~versi ty of I.;Iir:nosota News Service
."~.s t,~lease

Minneapolis, .April.;.i--1Unnesota varsity athletes will play morp, than one-

"'llf of their 2(~1'8duled athletic contestR on home grounds this sFing, accordiLi~

to the s~ing intorcollegiate schp,dule just completed. Twenty-seven of the

forty-
~~~heduled/three contests in six sports are to be played ('In the Minnesota campus.

mhirteen of these are Western Conference games.

Baseball leads the list of home attractions with 13 of t~e r1innesota

~hampion's 17 ca~es scheduled for rtinneapolis. Eight of the home baseball

~ames will be Conference contests. The baseball team also will be the first

:0 open the home season, meeting Gusta\TU3 Adolphus on the ~orthrop Field

,,~amond on April 14 and again on April 18.

The tennis t:eam will play 10 matches exclusive of the conference meet at

the University of Chicago on May 21-23. Six of these matches will be at home

~ncluding three Conference matches. The tennis team will open its season

against Carleton College at ~tinncapolis rn April 25.

The golfers are next in the matter of home attractions, with four of their

six scheduled If.:: kLcs to be played on the Universi ty course. The track team,

however will make only two home appearances in the seven moots on its schedule.

It will make its first home a~pearance against Iowa in ~:1eJ1o('j "1 Stadium on Hay

:.G and wi 11 also meet Nebraska at Minneapolis on .June 6.

The annual spring football intersquad game, schedulen for May 23, will closl

the spring training session for Coach Bernie Bierman and some 60 varsity foot-

ball candidates. It will take place in Memori al Stadium. Swirn.~ing will carry

on into the spring quarter ~7i th the Northwest IntfJrnatior:al n,ot scheduled for

~pril 25 in the varsity pool.

J
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Minneapolis, April1J- Two, and possibly three University of Minnesota

varsi ty athlete;; viill be strong contenders for positions on the United States

Olympic teams during rinal trials this spring and early this sunrner.

George Hatj_son, captain of the gymnastic team; Caifson .Johnson, captain

of the wrestling team, and Wayne Slocum, captain of the track team, are the

prospective Olympic entries.

Matison stands a favorite to win a place on the United States gymnastic

team because of his feat of earning 2,336 points and second place in the all-

around competition of the Eastern Intercollegiate meet at Temple Univffrsity,

Philadelphia, on Harch 28.

Although he failed to finish first in any individual competition in the

eastern meet, Hatison won second place on the horizontal bars and third place

on the side horse and in tumbling. He is the present Western Conference all-

around champion and is the conference champion on tho horizontal bars as well •
•

Four years ago, ~~atison was cut from the gymnastic squad because he was

too small. He turned his athletic interests toward gymnastics and loarned the

difficult exorcises from the ground up under tho tutolage of Conch Rabph Piper.

Because of his performance in the Philadelphia co~~tition, the ~tinnosota

gymnast is eligible for the final National tryouts.

Cai fson Jo1"::'30n, Hinnosota wrestling c~ptaill, \'.'011 hi s way to the final

tryouts in the lniddlo-wGight division this week at LehiF'l :Tnivorsi ty,

Bethlehem, Pennsylv.-cnia, by surviving the round robin 2.ElillatiollS Rt the

National Collegiate tournf.lt!l8nt at Washington tmd Lee lUltVGrsity. LeXington.

Virginia.



Johnson, ~fter wrestling at 175 pounds or in the heavyweight division

during the regular Western Conference season, sm.tched his activities to the

165 pound division during the Conference meet and cAptured the conference title

in that division. He ~ill compete in the middle-ueight division during the

Olympic trials.

Johnson has been ~orking out daily under tho Olympic rulos which are same-

what different. from those in tho collegiate rule book. There will be two

wrestlers ~elected at Gach weight in the final tryouts.

Although he has not yet qualified for a plnco in the final track and field

tryouts, Slocum vdll Lava throe opportunities during th0 sprlng season to enter

tho select group. His first ~~ll come during tho Kansas Rolays at Lawrence,

Kansas on April 18. 'rhc 3ct:lond opportunity v,'ill bo the Dr[~ke Relays at Dos
\

Moines on A1Jril 24-25 and thG third the regional Olympic trials in Hemorinl

Stam. um on June 13.

A temporary illnoss kept Slocm from getting into condition until after

the indoor soason was conplotod. Completely rom vored, the Hinnosota distance

runner is in the best sl~pG of his collegiate career according to Coach George

Otterne!>s..
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Ulliversi ty of Minnesota News Service
::;)orts Release

Minneapolis, April~ Well fortified in all departments of the game and

with five wins out of seven non-conference games to date, the Univermty of

N~inne8ota baseball nine will open its defense of its Western Conference baseball

championship this week ~ith two games with Purdue University on Friday, and

Saturday, April 24 and 25, on Northrop Field.

Consistent hitting and good early season pitching in its games to date

have again stamped the Minnesota nine as one of the teams to be reckoned wit~s

the 1936 conference season gets under way. While Gopher pitchers were chalking

up five wins in games ~ith Louisiana State, l~ssissippl State, Mississippi

college and Gustarus Adolphus, the Minnesota hitters 'I7ere accounting for 71

hits in 243 times at bat for an average of .292.

~1ark Klonowski of Winona, veteran first baseman, leads the Minnesota hitting

~rray, batting from ~he cleanup position. Close behind are Captain Frank

:3tanton, second baseman, and Ed \1idsetp.. \11dseth, although Ilominally a sout;~.!

:1 tcher, has shcxin such po'l7er at the plate that Coach Frank G. MoCormick has -.. r"._L

'~:.:ing him almost exclusively in the outfield,

Ev Grossman and Kermit Aase, right handed holdovers from last season's

.ampionship nine, lead the pitching staff with two wins and one loss apiece.

Stan Balik, a reserve from last season, Jack Loroe and Ray King have also seen

some service on tr.e mound.

Coach McCormick has expressed his satisfaction in general with the team's

performance by picking his lineup from the same group of a dozon candidates
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that have been in the varsity lineup eyer since practise openod. This lin')'Jp

places Ted Brissman at catcher, Klono~ski at first, Sto,l"/m at secon:.) Don

Lee, a sophomore at short and Verna:;_ :Eab(;~t LeVoir at third. In tho outfield.

King, Widseth, Art Schnell, Don Lindeherg and Emanuel Pieper have been altornating.

Purduo) with a team made up largely of sophomores, has shoun potential

power and some goed pitching in its garr~8 to date and is figured on to give the

Gophers plenty of competition. Bob Rosser, a sophomore, held Illinois to six

hits in a recent game, but dTOpped the decision when Halo Swanson of the Iliini

held the Boilermakers to two hits. Two veterans, Glenn Downey; a right-hander,

and Lefty Martin are also ready for 3tarting assignments. Harry Krau38 a~d Pat

Malaska are handling the catching.

In the infiel~t Carroll Mangas, who hits better than .,300~ will be at first,

Fatch or Lucas at second, Johnny Sines at short and Armon ~r Waling at thirn.

Two regulars rrom the co-championship basketball team make up a pnrt of the out

field. One of them is Jewell Young and the other Malllska, uho al ternates between

catch add the outfield. ~ntchell, a junior, is in left fiold •.

The Boilermakers wel"e slow in starting this season, til ropping fonr g8L1es

to Louisiana Tech and tVlO to Mississippi State. The team then \lon over Carleton

5-2 and broke even ~ith Butler~ 3-7 n~d 10-9." Lust ueok, Purduo droppod games

to Chicago and Illinois·..
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~MnneapoliB, APril~~-Outstandingperformances by two ~tinnesota track

athletes in sectional meets during the last two weeks, have forecast one of the

most s~ccessful outdoor seasons in several years for the University or ~finnesota

track team.

The performances of Dominic Krezowski in the shot put at the Kansas and

Drake relays and of Captain Wayne Slocum in the two-mile run at Drake have gi ven

Coach George Otterness high hopes that there will be an improvement in the

MInnesota track fortunes this spring. Reoently, Otterness declared that don-

sistently good performances by two or three Gophers d~ring the season was necess-

ary to brighten the Minnesota track outlook. Several members of the Gopher

squad, led by Kowzowski and Slocum, have indicated great improvement.

Slocum, who has been slow to regain his form sinee an illness during the

indoor season, came through unexpectedly last Saturday to take second place in

tho record breaking two-mile run behind Indiana's speody Don Lash. The Indiana

runner lowered the existing American mark by throe seconds with a time of

9:l0.6. This ~as Slocum's best performance since he won the 3.000 meter run at

the 1935 Texas relays.

Krezowski, the present Western Conference indoor champion in the shot put,

placed in the Kansas event and also took fourth in the Drake competition. The

winning toss of 50 feet, 7 inches by Sam Francie of Nebraska is only a few

inches better than Krezowski has done in practise. and Coach Otterness 1s hopeful

that the Minneapolis athlete uill equal Francis' mark in competition later in

the season.
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Bill Freimith, DUluth, Who was forced to lot his Western Conference indoor

shot put title won in 1934 and 1935 go undefended this year because of illness,

has yet to recover his best form, but is expected to become ono of the outstand-

ing contenders in the conference in both the shot put and the discus by the time

of the Gopher's first conference meet.

Improvemont ot soveral sophomores on the squad is also a factor in the

brightened Minnesota track outlook. Roger Verran of Minneapolis recently ran

the 100-yard dash in 10 seconds flat indoors and is expected to lower this time

on the outdoor track. Jim Robinson, hurdler from Toledo, OhiO, and Phil

Palmquist of DUiJuth, Whose specialty is the half-mile, are also expected to be

sophomore point winners.

Harold Moe of Lead, South Daijota, a miler. is considered a distinct addition

to the squad. MOe as a freshman co~~istently outran severalmombers of the

prosent varsity squad in competition. He ie now training to go back into action.

Among others on the squad who are now turning in good performances are Bob

Blotcky of Minneapolis and Bob Watson of Barnum in tho quarter-nile; Clarence

Krause of Woodstock, Illinois in the hurdles, and Bob HUbbard of Winona in the

broad jump and hop, step and jump.

The Western Conference outdoor championships nre scheduled this year for

Ohio Stnte university, Columbus, on Mny 22 and 23. The eOJ!lplete schedule .follows:

May 9 Marquette university at Mil17aukee
May 16 Iowa at Minneapolis
May 22-23 Conference meet at Columbus, Ohio
May 29 Wisconsin at Madison
June 6 Nebraska at ~nneapolis

State High School~1l"1oet at Minneapolis
June 13 Regional Olympic trials at Minneapolis
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Minneapolis, 'May1..-The freshman football class of 1935 that must share a

part all" the burden of the 1936 University of Minnesota schedule "still has a

long way to go" in the words of COach Bernie Bierman, but the daily spring

pr3ctise sessions have reflected the ability of a few of the yearlings who may

~ake their names synonymous with the Lunds, Larsons and Beises of other years.

With six weeks of intensive spring training behind them, some 25 of the

inexperienced varsity candidates are showing definite signs of ability. Although

the freshmen are no match for the veterans as yet, Coach Bierman and his staff

hope to polish off the rough spots before the annual spring inter-squad game in

Memorial stadium on Hay 23.

On the line in particular, new candidates have shown plenty of potential

power and a willingness to learn. At center, John Kulbitski of Virginia has

placed himself in the thick of the competition for the position vacated by Dale

Rennobohm. The roO-pound Range athlete must show himsolf to be better than

Earl Svendsen and Stan Hanson, lettermen, and Dan Elmer, a reserve, befo1'e he

gets the assignment, however.

Four yearling guards have advanced themselves to the point where they may

give the eight holdovers from last season a battle. Francis Twedell of Austin,

Allen Hork of Eau Claire and Horace Bell of Akron, Ohio have all been seeing

varsity service in the Saturday games. Last week, they ~re joined by Stan

Sitarz of Minneapolis, a comparative "unknown" who was promoted because of his

fine work on Coach Sig Harris's reserve squad.
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No loss thnn seven of the promising first year athletes are tackles. The

:::.'oup, which averages better than 205 pounds in weight includes Howard

Parkinson, Fred Gre~ing and Warreh Kilbourne of St. Paul, Eldred ~llor of

Hutchinson, Burton Storm of Willmar, Marvin LeVoir and 9'in Pederson of Minneapolis~

LoVoir, 8 brother of the Gopher's vars1t,y quarterback last season, ts playing

his first football, but 1s rated among the best on the squad.

Wi th eight ends from the 1935 squad back, six of them lettermen, several

freshman aspirnnts for this position have bean shifted elsGuhore. Clarence

Lilevjen of lLpplc >.)n and Charles Brown of 011via continue to compete for end

positions, horrover, and Mike ?ulosevich of South st, Puul \ros recently promoted

from the 'B' squad to help the freshman cause along.

At quarterback, where there 1s a wide open competition for the vacancy created

by the graduation of Glenn Seidel and Babe LeVoir, the froshmen are represented

by George Faust and Harvey Struthers of ~nneApolis nnd Goorge Gould of St.P~ul.

All three are being considered.

Five halfbacks who ~ll be eligible for varsity competition next fall have

seen frequent action in the varsity backfields during the practise sessions

to date. They are Ray Bates of Minneapolis, Lawrance BUhler of Windom, Leland

Johnson of Wadena, Dick Myers of White Bear Lake and Vlilbur M-:-lore of Austin.

The latter saw his first competition during the past week after being out of

action with an injury.

Martin Chr::';"L:>:lson joined the ra~s of the compotitors f).i~ the fullback

position last ueck aft~r first being given a trial~t end. O~her first yoar

candidates for the position include Phil Belfiori of Buhl, vloodrow Olson of

Mankato and Ray Strate of Minneapolis.



..... ,lersi ty of 1,D.ll.wsota News Service
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Minneapolis, May-Ua.'l"hat Un!versi ty of Minnesota athletics and methods of

athletic coaching and training have a national interest extending to all sections

of the United States has been shown by the inquiries recelvefu~oncerning the

unive.sity's intensive coaching school and short course in athletics scheduled

for the week of June 15-20. ,A total of 260 coaches, athletic directors and

instructors of physical education fram 27 states and Canada have written to the

Minnesota athletic department concerning the school.

Nine courses of interest to coaches in all branches of athletics will be

offered during the seven-day school. These include football, basketball, track,

baseball, swimming, recreational games, athletic training, wrestling and tennis.

Head Coach Bernie Bierman and Dr. George Hauser, Minnesota line coach, will

IFad the staff for the courses in football. Lectures, demonstrations and

('.scussions on all phases of football. have been schoc1uled. Mr. Bie:nnan and Dr.

Hauser will be assi sted by other members of the Minnesota coaching staff and by

players from Minnesota's championship teams.

Baseball, another sport in which Minnesota teams hove won Western Conforence

championships recently, will be taught by Frank G. McCormick, }tl. ~osota athletic

director, whose ~lseb~ll teams have won the conferenco title trrico in tho last

t~ree years. }~. McCormick TIill lecture on the vnrious phns8s of baseball,

iilCluding offensive team strategy, posi tion play and funde.'"1.l:mto.ls.

Two of tho northwest's leading basketball coaches will e:,:!~','inc to offer

':;".0 instruction in that sporl. ThoYllare Dave MacHillan, hoad br:lSketball coach

at Minnesota, and J. D. Kelly, director of athletics and head b~sketball coach
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at De~aul University, Chie~go. They will be assisted by members of the basketball

coaching staff and MinneS'tll players.

Athletic tr0ining, including a study of the conditioning of athletes and

the treatment of injuries, will be under the instruction of Dr•.L. J. Cooke,

assistant director of athletics, and Dr. Hauser. Dr. Cooke, whose long

perience in the field of athletics includes 29 years as lfinnesota basketball

2ch, will lecture on athletic training and the treatment of injuries. Dr.

Hauser is the present head of the athletic training staff. They w11l b e assi stod

by NUnnesota trainers.

The course in track <;;r11l be taught by George otterness, hoad track coach

and former Minnesota trc.ckman. He will be asststed by Mr. Kelly of DePal+l.

Swimming will be under Ralph Piper, coach of lfinnesota's championship gymnastic

team and former s~imming coach at Kansas State college.

Phil Brain, under whose di mction Minnesota tennis t(;:nms '·to always

finished WEilll up in the conforence competition, will handle th'urse in tennis,

~hile Dave Bartelma, head wrestling coach, will teach in that sport. Recreational

games will be under the direction or Mr. Piper.

University crodit townrd a B.S. degree in physical education will be

granted those attending the sessions who successfUlly pass an examination.
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"Minneapolis., May~-~\7ith Coach Bernie Bierman's conditional stamp of

approval on thei r work of the past eight weeks. some 80 candidates for the

"936 University of Minnesota football squad turned back their equipment to

'car Munson this week and prepared to await the call to return to practise

xt fall. At that time a whirlwind period of preparation will be in oreer

T:::,ior to the washington game in Seattle., on September 26~

"We've made average progress this spring," Coaoh Bernie BieImB.ll declared

.:.8 he reviewed the spring practiee sessions.. "Not as much progress, of course,

as we would like to have made, but; the squad has developed as much as in the

A.verage spring. I would suy that the squad was as far along as it was in

1935, but not quite as far along as in 1934."

The Gophers will not report f~rpra~ise again until September 10 when

the Minnesota coaching staff will call them back for a vrief but intensive

nine-day practise period before they entrain for Seattle~

Although the new man on the squad need to be seen under actual competi tive

conditions before the final stamp of .PP1'O'V'al can be placed on their i7ork,

. weral of them have caught Bierman's e~ as likely prospects, particularly

Francis Twedell and Horace Bell at the guards and ~ohn Kulbitski at center

rnnong the linemen. Stan Sitarz, a thire newcomer among the eandidates far guard,

and several of the big tackles have also sho.m possibilities.

Previous to Saturday'.s intersquad game between the Maroons and the Golds,

Bierman's analysis of the backfield candidates found only the veterans ready

wi th the new men lacking in experience. The performance of several o:r the

prospective sophonores nas a little more encouraging on Saturday, particularly
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t>at of Dick Myers, a fast halfback from Mahtomedi, Minn. who broke thl'ough~b~

line and dashed 63 yards for a touchdown.

Eighteen letter.men participated in the spring practices. Ten members of

the squad were reserves from last season and the reminder llere prospective

scphomores in a total squad to about 80 men. Of this number, Coach Bierman ha~

announced that 45 of the most pranising will be called back in the fall plus

an additional man for every undertainty among the 45. Five lettermen who have

been participating in other spring sports ¥.all also be on the varsity list

including Clarence (Tuffy) Thompson, Dominic Krezowski, Sesm Hunt, Ray King

and Ed Widseth.

Members of the squad WO showed enough abili ty to rate positions on the

"'irst four teams during the daily spring sessions will be leading candidates for

he fall varsity list. They include:

ENrS: Ray Antil, Bruce Berryman, Robert Carlson, Dwight Reed, Frank

TIarner, Russ Wile, Clarence Lilevjen and ~ke ~losevieh.

TACKI..E3: Lou ~,fidler, Robert Hoel, Robert Johnson, Win rederson, Burton

storm, Howard Parkinson, Fritz Grewing, Warren Kilbourne, Eldred Mi.lJer and

Marvi.n LeVoir.

GUARDS: Robert YTeld, Francis Twedell, Horaco Bell, Dule Hanson, Stan

Si tarz, Ray Close, Allen Rork, Sam Riley, Frank Btlrle and 1.~erle Larson.

CENTERS: Earl SVendson, .John Kulbitski, Stan Hanson and Dan Elmer.

QUARTERBACKS: Harvey Ring, Charles Wilkinson, Harvey St.ruthers, George

Faust and George Gould.

HALFBACKS: Julius Alfonse, Andy Uram, William Matheny, RUdy Gmi tro,

Wilbur Moore, Lawrence Buhler, Ray Bates and Richard Myers.

FULLBACKS: Whi tman Rork, Martin Christianson, Vie Spadaccini and Phil

Belriori.
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MinneaIX>li~, .1une.L-The Uniwersi ty of Minnesota tro"k team mIl ~ind

up its outdoor senson of dual meets on Saturday, ~uno 6, by meeting the

University of Nebraska, present Big Six track champions, in Memorial Stadium.

The meet will be held in ~onjunction with the t~enty-seventh annual 8tate

high schooib meet which \7111 be run off in the stadium at the same time.

Although Minnesota 1s not counted upon to defeat the Cornhuskers, a.

good dual meet entry list has given the Gophers the opportunity to make a

creditable showing. The weights, distance runs and the broad jump are

conceded to be the Gopher's be~t events, ~th Nebraska eounted upon to win

points in most of the other events. The Cornhuskers uill bring severnl

outstanding athletes to ~finnesota, including Harold ~acobson, uho runs the

IOO-yard dash in :9.6 seconds and Lloyd Cardwell, Nebraska foothall player,

who broad jumps 24 feet, one and three-fourths inches.

Six members of the Minnesota s(lUad will be mnding up their dual meet

competi tion for Minnesota 'n'ith the meet. They are Captain 'Wayne Slocm, milo

and two-miler; William Freimuth., Conference indoor champion in the shot put

in 1934 and 1935 and an all-around athlete at ~~nnesota; Clarence Krause,

turdler; Leighton Long, pole vaulter, and Lam-ence Rosenthal and Phil

ralmquist, dashes.



University of Hinnesota News Service
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N.[nneppolis, June-~ A concentrated assault on existin, state high school

track records is in prospect in Uemorial Stadium at theUr'-.- rsity of Hinnesota

on June 6, when more than 200 high school athletes from every section of

~linnesota gather for the ~wenty-seventh annual state high school track meet.

The return of several winners of last week's meet plus the near record

times registered in the regional qualifying meets ha~e forecast the setting

_f new state marks. It will be the first opportunity in tuo yoo.rs for an

attempt at new records, since the meet last year was slor-cd dow.n by bad ~eath0r.

With Duluth Contral high school as tho defending champion, no less t~lan

a halt-dozen outstanding high school squads of 1936 nil1 be serious contenders

for the title non by tho Trojans in 1935. l~ankato, ~hich finished socond

last year; Owatonna, Rochoster, ~finneapolis ryashburn, st. Faul Contral,

Marshall and Fargu,s :traIls arc only a for; of "tho teams that ~.;ill send outstand
-1#;

ing entries to Hinnoap"clis.

The Trojans from Duluth Contral qualifiod oight mJn to compote in tho

state meet in ~inning the Duluth city cgam~ionship by a lar~o margin last

r:oek. Included in tho Trojan squad 'ITi11 be Helgo Pukema, ~7ho 170n the shot

'ut and discus events last year, and Georgo Stevenson, ti tlo halder in the

lOO-yard dash. Lloyd Irving, Central javolin entry, is counted upon as

another point uinnor for the Hoad-of-tho lakos squad. Irving tossod tho

ja.velin l63-~ feet in tho oi ty meat recont1y, ~7hich is nea.rly nino feet fUrthor

than the winning toss of last your.
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~,tmkato qualified fivo men for seven events and tho Scarlet ontry will

be led by the vorsatile Henry Jabbra, who finished second in the 100 and 220-

yard dashes and tho shot put in 1935. Jnbbra garnerod 19 points in the recent

second region meot and uill be entered in five events, including the 880-

yard relay.

Rochestor will have five entries in tho meet including l~ertz in the 440-

yard run, Lenihan in the 220-ynrd lOTI hUrdlas, Goetting and Albright in tho

220-yard dash, Hempstead in the high jump and Kendall in the broad jump.

Owatonna uill onter only three men, but two of these entries combined a feu

"imoks ago to ';7in 27 pOint~%he class'S' championship fcrr Ouatonnn in the

Cnrleton meet.

Frank Silkey and Herbert Jurgenson 'I7Ore outstnnding performers for

O'rlatonna in the first region meet, qualifying for throe events apiece in tho

state meet. Silkey gave notice thnt he 'l7ould challenge Pukemn's supremacy

in the shot put ,nth a toss of 49 feet, 11 inches in competition which is

3 feet, 6 inches further thnn the winning toss in the state meet last year. -~~

Silkey will also ontor the competi tion in the .javolin throll. Jurgenson mIl

be entered in tho high and 10'\1 hurdles and tho high jump, 'tmile Jimmy ROunds,

third Ouatonna entry ~ill oo·mpeto in the 440-ynrd d~sh.

Led by Steve and John Schweitz and Earl Skoog the st. Paul Central high

entry will be one of the most imposing in the moot. The trio scored 50 and

one-half points out of a total of ?l last week as Central 'l7on the st. Paul

ci ty title. Minneapolis Washburn will havo a top flight rating as the moet

gets under way m. th such outstanding performers as Eric Hopley and Bill Benn

entered.

Preliminarios of the state meet will be run off on Saturday morning with

the finals scheduled in the afternoon 1n conjunction "in th tho ~::innosota-'

Nebraska dual moet.

I

J
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Minneapolis, Sept.~-All roads lead to the Twin Cities this week for some

50 candidates for the 1936 U:liversity of Minnesota football team as the

prospective Gophers prepare to answer Coach Bernie Bierman's call to action.

Recipients of the coveted invitations haTe been aared to be ready to start

preparations for the aeason on Serytamber 10•.

Fra!l summer camps in the north woods, from construction crews out

through the state and from the offices of ~n City business concerns the

~thletes who will make up tho 1936 squad will converge on the ~ti.nnosota campus

in the next few days prepared to sg~~ Coach Bierman ho~ noll they follovrod his

edict of last spring to report ready for a fast start and a difficult schedule.

Host of the top ranking players of last spring '.-Till be on hand to greet

Bierman and his aides. Co-captain Julie Alfonso has boen in tor.n all summer

working in a Minnllapol1s bank and keeping in condition through tho IItldium of

SUlllIJDr sports. Big Ed l1idseth, \1ho mIl share the captain's duties m. th

Alfonso, is still out in the state working on a rocreation project, but 1s

expected to report at the ninnesoto. hDadquartora bofore the nook is up.

September 10 mIl ring the curtain up on one or tho busiest and most

d11'ficult soasons the GOphers have faced in recent years, mth only a brlGt

practiso p;riod preceding the early W'ashington game. Within ton dflYS B10D1atl

haa the task of molding veterans and sophomores into a. pO";1erful, smooth-running

eleven that will be capable of holding its 0't7Il agninst the strong Wast Coast

squad.

'!.-, "
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Several changes in tho parBonnel of tho coaching stat'f and in tho physical

equipment of their home playing t'ield, Mamorial Stadium, TTill groet the Gophers

as they prepGro for earliest opening of practise in the history of tho Wostern

Conforonce.

Dalins 1.1ard will bo serving his first yOl'.r o.s froshman coach and Sheldon

Beiso his i'irst season as 11 backfield conch. 17'lrd tutored soverol members of

tho presont Minnesota team in th()ir first fundAmentals ot' Bic:rmnn footba.ll while

coaching !.it Minneapolis Marshall high school. Beise, last t'a11 one ot' the out

standing fullbacJ{s und opon fiold blockers in thE) conference while a member

of the 1vtinoosotrl toam, ,nIl aid. Biwrmnn in cocching the backs.

Although they TIill not bo able to play on it until Octobor 10 whon they

meet Nobraslro, tho Gophers Hill find a neTT covoring of bluegrass blanketing the

stadium fiold. The now sod, laid during the sumrnor, is designed to perfect

playing conditions.

A nor; eloctric scorflboard designed to plcco tho statistics on oach pla.y

before tho spectators only a few soconds nfter tho play hes beon completed 'i7ill

go up soon on top of the athletic building, fronting tho open end of the stadium.

The aluminum scoreboard utll bo centrolly oporated fram the press box on top

of tho south stands. It ';70S designed by Phil Brain, l~nnesotn tonnis conch.

Reports of advanco ticket 8111es indicate that tho toam may play bofore

large crowds at most of their home gnmcs as thoy attempt to dofend a throe year

undefeated record.
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Universi t;y of m.nneaota News Service
Spirlrts Release

Minneapolis, sept .. J..Q "That new blue grass turf in Memorial stadium is going

to make a muoh faster field than the one the boys played on last year," Art Smith,

groundskeeper for the Minnesota athletio field3, deolared.

~Yes, but wait until some of those big taokles sink the cleats of those size

twelve shoes into it;" Oscar MUnSGn. veteran custodian of Gopher eqUipment, re-

plied, pausing for a moment from his job of packing a trunk with football shoes.

The two veterans of the University of Minnesota athletic plant paused for a

few minutes yesterday in the midst of their preparations to greet half a

hundred Mannesota football players who will report to Coach Bernie Bierman on

Thursday, Sept. 10, and reviewed their preparations to help get the Gopher

practise under way..

The new turf in the stadium has boon fertilized, top drossed and has boen

watered every night during the s)IIDII1er and the result will give tho Minnesota team

one of the fastest gridirons they have played on in several years, according to

Smith. Red top am blue grass, the composition of the new sod, makes the toughost

gridiron, he explained. "This kind of turf gives tho boys a botter footing,"

he pointed out. "If you use creeping bent in your fio1d you'll find that when a

half'back pivots the surfaco roots \'Till rip out and he'll 10so his footing."

A new canvas covor 170 by 360 feet divided into 12 sections has been orderod

for the field and mll protect the surface botvroen games, Smth revealed. The

old canvas will be used on the practise fields.

To tho tackles go the honors for roaring the largest uniforms, ..hile tho

quarterbacks seem to roquiro tho smallest sizes in tho acp ipment chockod out: to

date, according to Mtmson. Co-captain Ed \.Tidsoth. Bob Rool and Eldred Miller.

all wei~ng well overlQO pounds. take size 48 jerseys, tho largest in stock.
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On the other hand. Sam Hunt. HarvBy Ring and Harlan Hurd of the quarterback

contingent wear a size 38 jersoy t1hivh is too smallost. To Hurd, 155 pound

Minneapolis boy goes the distinction of l10aring the smallest shoo on tho squad.

size six and one-half. Several of the boys 17111 be wearing size twelve brogans,

~!Unson revealed.

All but a dozen or so of the varsity squad have already dropped around to

Munson's nev. quartors in the sports terrace and arranged for uniforms. Veterans

will be given their old numb0rs on their jerseys and now mon will toke those of

tho graduates of last years squad.

~Vhcn the varsity squad roports on September 10. each candid0to will find all

his equipment ready for him in his locker if he took the procaution to report to

tho equipment room before hand. Packing has already begun for the Washington

game at Seattle on September 26 and most of the numbers that tho playors uill

wear throughout the season havo been issued.

Tuo new trunks, one mode especially for hendgoar and the other ospocinlly for

shoes. '\7111 accompany the squad to Seattlo along \71 th various and sundry other

eqUipmont trunks. The shoo trunk Tlill carry tuo pn1rs of 'ootball shoes for each

mo.n; one ,;ith high cloats for a wot field and one rr1th lOll elects for a dry field.

"Thfilre goes another big ono," said ~(funson as he checkod off oquipmont for

Stan Sitarz. 210 pound sophomore guard candidate. fffle took a size 38 pair of

pants. Thots the biggest we've got."

At this juncture Smith kft to supervise the propnrntion of tho stadium

field and the several pr['.ctise fields. "Another thing," he said, "l7e've got to

put up goal posts. put canvas around the fences and lay out and mark tho playing

fields in the next few da.ys."

"1s th~t nIl?" said Munson. '''When Vie get tho se eo varsi ty fo 1l0t7s out of

the t70y all we'll h~vQ left to do is to outfit a gang of about 250 freshmnn

and reserve pl~yers."



PROSPl!UI'IVE ROSTER
1936 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA FOOTBALL SQUiID

NAME OF PLAYER POSITION ~\PPROXIMATE APPROXIH..\TE YR ON Sq,U1J>
HEIGHT l.1EIGHT;aQ OF FtV,l;. 1~3t?

R!!.~NG LETTERMEN (24)

Julius ..:uronsa HB 5'11" 178 3rd CumberIand, '1.s.
Rny ,Anti1 E 6' 190 3rd Minnoapolis
Bruco Berryman E 5'11" 175 3rd Jackson
Rudy Gmitro HB 5'9" 155 2nd ll!lnnoapoli s
Stanley Hanson C 8' 190 3rd Mound
Sem Hunt QB 5'10" 170 2nd Red Lake Falls
Ed Kafka T 5'11" 190 2nd Antigo, 1]is.
Ray King E 8'2" 195 2nd Duluth
Dominic Krezoi1ski E 6'2" 195 3rd Minneopoli s
William Matheny HB 5'9" 160 2nd lulokn
Louis Midler T 6'1" 210 2nd st. Paul
Dwight Reed E 6' 180 2nd st. Paul
S~'Jn Riley G 5'10" 190 2nd L' llllse, Mich.
Harvey Ring QJ3 5'10" 180 2nd Minnenpoli s
Whitnnn Rork FB 6' 195 3rd Enu C1d re , t!i s.
Earl Svendson C 6' 190 2nd Minne!:p oli s
B. "7i111 s Sm1th T 6'1" 195 3rd Minnenpoli s
Victor Spadaccini FB 6' 195 2nd ICoewntln
C1~rence Thompson HB 5'11" 170 2nd Montevideo
.Andrew Urnm HB 5'11" 170 2nd ~tinne1'\polis
Frank rrarner E 6' 185 2nd Minnenpolis
Robert 11e1d G 6' 200 2nd Minnenpoids
Ed TIidseth T 6'2" 220 3rd McIntosh
Charles 71lkinson QB 6'1" 190 3rd Minneapolis

RESER'Vm FROM 1935
Frank Bar1e G 5'10" 180 2nd Gilbert
Robert Carlson E 6' 175 2nd Minneapolis
Dan Elmer C 6'1" 190 2IId Minmapolis
Dale Hanson· G 5 '10" 185 2nd Alfred, N.D.
Robert Hoe1 T 6'2" 217 2nd Minneapolis
Harlan Hurd QB 5'9" 155 2nd lti.nneapolis
Robert johnson T 6'1" 195 2nd Anoka
Her1e I..arson G 5'11" 185 2nd Iron Mt., Mich.
Robert Olson G 8' 210 2n4 Osseo
Jack Rooney FB 5'11" 190 2nd Hot Springs, S.D.
Clarke TflUbe HB 5'10" 175 2nd Minneapolis
Harold '\irlghtson HB 5'11" 180 2Dd st. Paul

SOPH01DRE PROOPECTS
Ray Bates HB 6'1" 190 1st Minneapoli a
Philip Be1rion FB 5'1~" 185 1at Buhl2
Horac:e Bell G 5'11" 185 1st Akron, Ohio
Charles Bro\7Il E 5'11" 180 1st Olivh'f
Laurence Buhler lIB 6'2" 205 1st r:indom
Martin Christianson FB 5'11" 190 1st Minmapo1is
Ray Close G 6' 185 1st Mi.nneapoli a
George Faust QJ3 6' 190 1st Minneapolis
George G)uld qB 5'9" 175 1st st. Paul
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.Tvhn Kulbitski C 6'2" 200 1st Virginia
Warren Kilbourne T 6'2" 195 1st st. Paul
Marvin LeVoir T 6'2" 210 1st ~unnea-poli s
Clarence L11evjen E 6 '2" 185 1st l~ppleton

Eldred Mi ller T 6'1" 235 1st Hutchinson
Mike Milosevich E 6' 190 1st So.st. Paul
Wilbur Moore HB 5'11" 175 1st Austin
..lin Pederson T 6 '2" 210 1st Minneapolis
Allen Hork G 5'11" 220 1st Eau Claire, :7is
M:>rton Safran T 6'1" 205 2nd Minneapolis
Charles Schultz G 6'2" 210 1st st. Paul
Stanley Sitarz G 5'11" 210 1st Minneap oli S

Harvey Struthers QB 5'10" 180 1st Minneapoli s
George SIni th FB 6' 195 1st Faribault
Burton storm T 6'1" 190 1st \7illm.ar
Francis Twedel1 G 5'11" 205 1st Austin
Elmer 1Jilke C 5t9~tI 170 1st st. P~ul

* * * ** * * * * * * * * *

1936 Co-Captains: Julius Alfonse, halfback
Ed Uidseth, tackle

~ * * * * * * * * * * * * *
1936 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 2e
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct.· 31
Nov. 7
Nov. 14
Nov.· 21

Minnesota vs University of Uashington at Seattle
Open date
Minnesota vs Nebraska at Minneapolis
Minnesota VB Michigan at Minneapolis
Minnesota vs Purdue at Minneapolis
Minnesota vs North~estern at EVaBston
Minnesota vs Io"il8 at Minneapolis (Homeccming)
Minnesota vs University of Texas at Minneapolis
Minnesota vs 'Jisconsin at Mndison

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
1936 FootbaLl Off1cio.1s' Assignments

For lJLl lfinnesota games

DATE SCHOOL COlORS REFEREE UMPIRE F.J1JDGE H. LINESIvl'.AN

Sept. 26 ':!ashington at Purple &; Gol d Morris Hedges Getchell Varnell
Seattle

Oot • 10 Nebraska, here Searle t &; Cream Gardner Hedges Cll1'rithers Taylor
Oct. 17 Michigan, here Maize & Blue Lane Knight Huegel Simpson
Oct. 24 Purdue, here Old Gold &; Black Lane H"ines Graves Maxwell
Oot. 31 NOll'thuestern, Purple &; TIhite Gotchell Hedges Siillpson Mromell

at Evanston
Nov. 7 Io.-;a,. here <rorn &; Black Masker Vick Uagidsohn 'l7yatt
Nov. 14 Texas, here Orange &; TThite Birch Larson Simpson
Nov. 21 17isconsin at Cardinal &; mlite Gc.rdner Vick Graves DIlnie1s

Madison
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MEN LOST BY GRADUATION: Sheldon Beise, FB; Glenn seidel and Vernal LeVoir, Q,B; Geo.
Hg~rg~,~;~onr~k~~,"~ rJ1E~~~~~!'yale Rennebohm,CjVern Oeell, G;Frank



Universi ty of Minnesota Notrs Service
Sports Relea.se

THE 1936 UNIVERSITY OF NITNNESOT.L\. FtlOTB.'.LL S~UiJ)

l

NOTE TO SPORTS EDITORS: Follo'ii1ng is a biographical sketch of the inc.i vidual mem
bers of the 1finnesota squad as of tho opening of practise on Soptember 10.
It has been prepared to ai r1 you in follolling the progress of the !U.nn()so,to.
toam in 1936.

Lettermen (6)
RAY KING: In starting lineup last year as sophomoro~ In first year as regu

lar on varsity he uas outstanding. ~Ster slou start in proctise, he came through
in opening game against North Dakota State taking tl.'O passes, one good for touch- .
dow. \las important fnctor in Minnesota.' s nO'."1 famous 1935 goa.l line stand o.gainst
Nr>braskn and continued to improvo throughout the season. From Duluth. .Ll. junior,
he is e feet, 2 inches in height and weighs 195 pounc:s.

Dl":IGHT REED: Together m.th King he tomod the starting enc':. cOr.1binntion la.st
fall. Reod also Cfll'!lC to the front in tho oponing gane of tho 1935 soason, scoring
two touchdorms in this gamo. l7ns consistently goon throughout tho rest of the
soason. A fino blocker, this N~gro athlete fram St. Paul is ready for his second
year of competition. Stands six foot in boight and weighs 180 pounds. A junior.

RAY lJfl'IL: A senior this foll, Antil is oxpected to be one of the mosi/vnlunblo
veterans on the squad. Displ~od new ability in spring prnctise uhich is oxpectod
to make him more vnlunble thnn in 1935 whon he uas a factor in several mcjor games.
Six feet in lleight and weighs 190 pounc~s. HOI!]£) is in Hnplo Lclte.

DOMINIC :rrnEZO'TSK!: Like ~·.ntil, an A-I roserve end during the lest two seasons
\ anr:: a threat to ei ther Reed or King for starting assignMents. During the ~ st year

Krezouski has added pounds to his weight ~hile \linning ~estern Conference shot put
championship both inrloors and out. Neu weighs over 200 pounds and stands 6 feet
two inches. Cnptain elect of 1936-37 Hinnesota track teElI!l. A resident of
Minneapolis. A senior.

FR1J~ ··U..RNER: A sp1enr1id tenm ployer, ','r..:rner has also developed physically
since lost season. Gained much needed experience during post two yenrs and noo
seems ready for action in m jor gnrnes. Home is in l!1nnenpoli s. Height about six
feet, ~:e1ght, 185 pounds. i .. junior.

BRUCE BERRYHAN: l!on his letter two sensons ago on chnnplonship 1934 teom.
Presence of so I:lnny promising neu nen 1 ".st fall '1i dn' t give him enough service
to uin a letter. During v.orkouts last spring, Conch Bierman used him frequently
in the lineup to forecast that Berryrnnn my see plenty of service during the
coming senson. ~ senior.

Reserves (1)
R'lBERT C.i..RLSON: A naturol athlete, Crrlson ..as been (~eveloping rapidly

ever since he joined the Minnesota squad. SaH consic.ernble service r.uring spring
training and is just about reo.r'l.y to nove up into the lette:rmo.n group. A resident
of M1nner:polis, Carlson stands 6 feet one", ",7eiGhs a.bJut 175 pounds.

Pror.1ising Sophomores (3)
MIKE MrLOSEVICH: :ene of pleasant surprises of 1936 spring prnctise. Stnrted

out on 'B' squad and seened destined to be unheard of. Reserve Conch S1~ Harris
put him in lineup during scrimmage anQ his performance agninst varsity earned him
a berth dm the :tA' squad. Tough and rugged. Six feet in height and weighs 190
pounds. Fran South St. Paul.
CLlillJ:NCE ULEVJEN: Roported to freshnan squac1 as n center and nos picked ns one
of best in that position at close of freshnnn practise. v'st spring, Biemnn
sni tchod him to end where he has shown up equnlly .1011. Height 6 foet, 2 inches,
'.7eight 185 pounds. Home in Appleton, Minn.

CH1~S BR~7N: Competing against veteran onds, he uon hinself a place on the
squad. .:..bout 6 feot in hoibht nn~. ':"iOighing 180 pound.s. Frco 011via, U1nn.
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THE TACKLES
Luttemen (4)

CO-C~\Pr.~IN ED '!.7IDSETH: Big and ranarknbly ng1le for his size, he vms named
All-~~erica tackle on several se1octions in 1935. A consistentlY fino perfor.mor
through evert game on the schedule, statistics show thnt very little yardage is
gained through his position c.u ring Q senson. Enterod Minnes:>tn after he 'I7al1
physically matured and 1enrned most of his football from Cunch Bicrnnn mK1 Dr.
Gr,;orge Hauser, Gophor line coach. Luft-hll.ndeC:. 'J'ei{;ht 220 pounds, and height
six feet, two inches. Ho~o McIntosh, M[nnosota. A sonior.

LOU MIDLER: Last sed-son as a sophonore, alternated at both tackle and gunrd
where he proved himse1:f a natural linenan. CO!~.es out of the line fnst to lead
offensive plays and is hard to move on tho defense. M~Y pair wi. th ~11cseth in
starting lineup. 1Jeighs 210 pounds am stands 6 feet, 1 inch. .A junior fran
St. Pllul.

B. ~!. SMITH: ~\ fine reserve linenan fron 1934 and 1935. ~7ill lend needed
reserve strength to Gopher tackles. ;7oiGhs closo to roo pounds nnd stonc1s six
feet. ~~8 a regUlar defenseman on tho chnnpionship M[nnesota hockey team last
winter. FroI: Millilcr1polis. A Genior.

m K1JR:A: Snw service latter part of 1935 season and. enrned a letter. Tr1!'1ly
bUilt, he is expected to prove valuable in his second yoor of conpetition. Hone
1s in lilltigo, '7is. Height 5 ft., 11 inches IlIle. ~ight about 190 pounc1s. A junior.

Reservos and proMising sophonoros (.7)
ROBERT HOEL: i7as on squad in 1935 ane: absorbed plenty of experience 0.1 thOUgh

ho didn't Got into action. Spont tine in lenrning i'unda':1entals of Hinnesotc. line
play. No",;" I~ "pulished tackle candic1nte end one of biggest rum on sqund. StPl~crS 6
feat, 2 inches and 'I7oighs 217 pounds. Fron MiIlllenpolis

ROBERT JOHNSON: like Hoel, uas on 1935 squad but sJ;(lnt most
oxporience. Likes rough going and appenrs to be reariy this fall.
of M~urice Johnson, end on the chanpionship 1934 toan. Six feet,
hoight. ~ei ghs 190 pound s. Hono in Anoka, Uinn.

\7LRREN KILBOURNE: ~'Jlother tc.ll rangy ro phonore prospc ct. Doveloped fast
during freshman year. Cornes naturally by his athletic ability since his father
is director of physical education in St. Paulpnbllcschools. Height 6 feot, 2
inches. ryeight 195 pounds.

WJWIN LEVOIR: May becomo one of tho surprises of the 1936 ~.ti.nnesota squaa.
Began playing footbo.ll last spring vii. thout I!ny previous high school experience.
In few ahort weoks doveloped into one of' best tnclcl:es in sophomore group. If ho
continuos to advance as rapidly is sure of going places. Brother of Vernr.l (Babo)
LeVoir, H135 Minresotn quarterback. ~!oight 210 pounds, height 6 feot, 2 inches.
Homo is in Minneapoli s.

ElDRED MILIER: Ono of the biggest non on tho squad, 'I7oighing in the neighbor
hood of 235 pounds. Desp:i;te ueight, he gots arouni quickly and i a poworful. Ono
of most promising 00 phomoro prospects. Height about 6 foet, 1 inch. Homo is in
Hutchinson, Mi.nn.

r.'IN PEDERSON: Started out as an end but uas sm.tahoe. to tackle by cooches \7hon
they observed the pO\1er of his line play. Is rugged ani likes the pIny when its
tho hardest. '!"[eight 210 pounC.s and height 6 feet, 2 inches. Hone in Minneapolis.

BURTON 3rORM: Sophonoro from t7illnar, Minn. HeiGht about 6' 1"; weight 200.

THE aul'..RDS
Lettemon (2)

ROBERT 17EID: Starting out as 0. little known sophomore lost fall he soon
caught tho r:ye of the CCk'1chos and. nadc hi s Big Ten debut in the stc.rting linoup
early in the SOftson. Thereafter, he 0.1tornatod ,"1i th the regulars Oach and 17ilkin-
son. A powerful o.th1e te of the stocky type, 1;elc~ is 0. lending cnnelidate for tho
starting o.ssigIlI:lent. Six foet in height o.ni.t ':'lOighs 195 pounds. FIon Minnec.polis.

S.AH RILEY: A j1IDior, he is bm1t"close to tho ground." This nnkos hin hard to
movo on the defense. Earned his first letter last yoor ns I! sophomore. J"bout
fivo foot 10 inches and ueighs 180 pounds. Fran L'Anse, Hich1gnn.
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Pronising Reserve GUards (2)

FRf.NK fulRLE: This athlete from G11bert t Minn. proved his versatili ty last year
at both football and basketbcll. Is 5' 10" in height and \7eighs 180 pounds.A junior.

Dl..LE HANSON: Regarded as one of best guard prospects before start of 1935
season. Then r~ained out of school last year beCQuse of death of father. -Back for
the 1936 season and seens to lli~ve lost none of his ability. Stnnds 5 feet, 10
inches and ~eighs 185 pounds. His hone is in lufred, N. D. 'A junior.

Most pronising s ophonores (5)
FRtlNCIS T':"EDELL: May get starting call over veteran guards. CO'1ch Bi eman

esserts T~edell is one of feIT saphonores ,~o appear to have enoU6h experience to see
early ncti on. luready plnys hi s pos i tion \1i th 0. polish. 'Jell built t Tuedell rTeighs
about 205 pounds and stands just under six feet. His hone is in Austin, Minn.

NORACE mLI.: Cane to Hinneaota lD. st f('~l in order to ploy under Dr. George
Hauser, line coach, upon the advice of an older brother ~ho starred under Dr. Hauser
at Ohio State. The Negro athJe te ranks amons the best of the sophonoro line
prospects. Height 5 feet, 11 inches. T~ight 185 pounds. Fron Akron, Ohio •

.ALLEN HORK: Another outsto.:oo.ing graduate of the 1935 froshnon. Of chunky
build, he should see plenty of service M. th nore oxperience. Youngor brothor of
;",111 tnan Rark, 1\tlnnasota fullback. Height 5'11". \:oight 220. Fran EauClairo, ':Tis.

CHARL]S SCHULTZ: Reportod in 1935 as varsity cnndidato for guard. '70S converted
to 0. center and was n loading prospect until an injury incapacitatod him for the
senson. Badk for the 1936 season and ready for action again as 0. guard. Hone is
in St. Paul. ~eighs 210 pounds and is 6 foet, 2 inches in height.

ST:iN SITARZ: '.7I1s unheard of until lust spring. Fr'7.l 0. lO,lly placo on the
reserve squad, he mowed up uith 0. rush. Conches are hoping nou that he uill dupli
cate the perfornance of Milt Bruhn, star guard in 1934, i1ho cane up from the reserves
to become a rogular. Height 5 feet ,11 inches. '7eight 210 pounds. Hono,Minneapolis.

THE CENTERS
Lettemen (2)

LillL SVENDSON: ":as understudy to Dale Rennebohn lost season a.nd turned in
capable perfol".I:lances whenever ho lias in thG gnno. One of the loading contenders for
the starting assigIll'lent and nay gElt it in early gar:nes. A brother, George, was a
centor on the 1934 squad. HOI:lO, NIinneapo11s. Height 6'. ~!eight 190. A senior.

ST.'...NLEY HANSON: ~!on his letter last season. \!rostled as a heavywoight for tho
M1nnesota i1rOstling teanduring the TIintor season end as n rosult is stockier and
stronger thrm in 1935. Height 5'10". ;;Toight 185 pounds. A senior.

Most pronising sophOMOre
JOHN KULBITSKI: May \7in tho starting position Emay froo the tro veterans. Re

ported as a freshroon end but vms convertod into a center unon coaches aarT possibili
ties in his big physiquo for a position in tho centor of the line. Has boon advanc
ing rapidly ever since. 1'ioighs 200. Stands 6'2". HOMO is in Virginia, Minn.

THE qUARTERBACKS
Lettemen (3)

CHARLES (BUD) ':rrIKINSON: ~Uthough he hns never played quarterback for Minnesota,
~,~ilkinson has .. em. letters fur the past too years. 'OIas a starting guard for the
Gophers in 1934 and 1935. His speed on the field, all-round f:)otball nbili ty and in
telligence led Bieman to try him nt both quarterback and fullback in practise last
year. Now he seens ready to take over the starting qu~rterback assignnent if it is
gi ven to him. Six feet, one inch in height. ''-:eighs 190 pounds. FrOCl Minneapolis.

SAJ!HUNT: Snnrt in the clnssroorn and on the playing field. Has received in
tensive Draining and instruction fron the coaches on the possibility that he night
succeed Seidel and LeVoir. '7ill nake f'. bid fa r the starting ~signnent this foll.
Height 5'10". ':eight about 170. Hone is in Red Lake Fr.illls, rUnn • .A junior.

HARVEY RING: A Minneapolis athlete who has developed rnpidly in the past year.
Saw enough service in 1935 to uin a letter. Runs the te~l TIith a steady dopenda
bili ty that !'lay r;in hin an inportant job in 1936. Height 5' 10". '1,7eight 180.
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Most p roni s1 ng Sophonores

H~I.RVEY STRUI'HERS: Singled out by coe-ches fron the very beginning ns n likely
prospect. Com to Minnosota flell-versed in Biermnn football e.s result of high

school play under Dallas ~lard, non Minnosota. froshman coach. J,. Minneapolis boy,
Height 5 feet, 10 inches. ~eight about 180 pounds,
GEORGE FAUST: 1m excellent punter. TIas prospect for both q~arterback and fullback
as a freshman, but nov is concentrating on signc.l calling. Six feet in height
and wei ghs 190 pound s, Fron Minnea.poli s,

GEORGE GOULD: Tea~tes declare that he is one of the hardest tacklers on the
squad. Fron st. Faul. ~"7eighs 175 pounds. Stands 5 foot, 9 inches.

THE HALFBACKS
Lettemon (5)

CO-C~'J'Tl~IN JULIUS .:.LFONSE: Right halfback. Outstnnding for Minnesota in 1933
and 1934. Tho latter year ho lod all Minnosota backs vi th an average yardage of 8.5
yards ];Dr atteopt. Out of action last yoar, but hack for his final season. Temed
by Coach BierI:1nn in 1934 "The best halfback in Anerica l1ho nei thor kicks nor passos. H

May do both this fall. Is fino blocking back. Hono,Cunborland,t'lis. Hei&ht 5'11".
~cight 180 pounds.

RUDY GMITRO: Right halfback. One of smallest backs on the sqJlad and also one
of the fastest a.nd hardest to bring doun. In only eight ball-carrying attempts last
year he carried tho bo.ll 127 yords for an average of 15.87 yards per try. Hone 1s in
M1nneapolds. Height, 5 feet, 9 inches. ~eight 155 pounds. A junior.

ANDY URl.M: Left ho.lfback. ~,~ get starting assignncnt. Gained 233 ynrds in
33 playes in 1935 for an average Off/1 zards a. play. Scorod t17ice against Michigan,
once after a 72 yard dash and agaiH/88hying the ball 55 yards. Rugged and n
deceptive runner. Both punts and III sses•.A junior. HOLlO ,Minn&::lpolis. Height about
5 feet, 11 inches. '}eight 170 pounds.

CLARENCE (TUFFY) THOMPSON: Left halfback. Fast And elusive, he scored no less
than six N[nnesota touchdovT.ns in 1935, Carriod the ball 343 yards in 79 trips for
a season's average of 4:30 yards. Had runs of 85 and 93 yards in one g~e last fall.
Last year of cornpeti tion. From Montevidoo,Minn. Height 5'11". \leight, 170 pounds.

BILL MATHENY: Loft halfback. Much improved over 1935 when as a sophonore he
was one of 'the Gopher's most elusive pony backs. Hos oxcoptionc.l speed. A junior
this yoar. Home Anoka. Height is 5 feet, 9 inches and woight 160 pounds.

Most Promising Freshman Halfbacks
RAY BATES: A product of the Minneapolis Central high school. Got into select

group of hnlfbacks from the start. 1,7ell built nnd handles hinself mil. 1iTeighs
190 pounds and stands 6 feet, 1 inch in height.

LA.WRENCE BUHLER: One of most pror.rising backs up fron the freshnen. Is big
end rugged. Appears to be ticketed to play plenty of football far Minnesota'- Hfl.s
been playing riGht hnlf. Six feet, tl70 inches in height. n.eight 205. TIindom,Mlnn•

.~ ~ILBUR ~~ORE: Classified as the best 1935 freshnan halfback by coaches. Both
kicks and plsses. nas teonnate of Twedell at Austin. Height 5'11". Weight 175.

THE FULLBACKS
Letternen (2)

'.7HITMAN RORK: Uilderstudy to Beise last year. Fast end a good punter. May
receive starting assignnent. Frcn EauCloire,~7is. Height 6'. n.eight 195. A senior.

vraroR SPIJUCCINI: Like so nany Minnesota athletes fron the range country,
Spo.daccini is rugged o.nd likes rough going. l,7on his letter as a sophomore in 1935.
Height 6 feet. '.-:eight 195 pounds. Hone Kettwatin, Minn.

Prorrising sophomores (2)
PHID BELFIORI: Another R'1llge athlete. Puwerful and capable of handling the

line crashing I1ctivities of a fullback. From. Buhl, Minn. Height 5'll".tTeight 195.
MilRTrn CHRISTLlliSON: Sto.rted as a freshr.Jan end but vms noved to fullback,

his high school position. A "nc.tural" athlete. All he lacks is experience. Fron
Minneapolis. ~ciGht 190 pounds. Height 6 feet.

_ ... - --~------------------
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Minneapolis, SeptJ";;'-Veterans hold 'the key to the early season success or

failure of the 1936 University of N[nnesota football team.

That was the opinion voiced by Coach Bernie Bierman as he prepared to call

some 60 varsity athletes into action on Thursday morning, September 10.

"The progress of t~ team during the early part of the season depends to a

large degree upon how much the veterans have advanced over the ability they dis-

played in 1935," Bierman explained. "Since it is obvious that the sophomore

bunch can't step into the shoes of key men who have graduated, it seems equally

clear that the returning veterans will have to be uniformly better if the team

is to be as strong as that of 1935."

A total of 24 lettermen' were included in the squad of 60 invited to report

to Bierman on Thursday. Of that number, nine will be seniors reporting for their

last season of canpetition. They are expected to be at the peak of their ability.

Greatest advance must therefore come from the large group of juniors, who won

letters in 1935 because the caliber of Minnesota play permitted frequent substi tu",
tions.

Only one of the 26 sophomores reporting for the opening practise session

appears to b e ready for early action, according to Bieman.. That one is Francis

Twedell, promising sophomore guard from Austin, Minn. Several sophomores are ex-

pected to join Twedell in this category before the Gophers entrain for Seattle

whore they will meet tho Uni versi ty of Washington on Septembor 26.

Plenty of scrimmage the first week was promised the Minm.,sota squad by Coaoh

Bleman as he prepared to sond them into action, although no scrimmages were

scheduled for the first day or so. Indications were that the scrimmage sessions

would continue up until the time the Gophers leave for Seattl~ When they muld be

practically discontinued for the remainder of the season as is Bierman's usual

custom.

---_ .. -
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"The squad must work twice as hard if they expect to get into mid-season

fori7less than two weeks," Bierman declared. "And that's just nhat the fellows

are going to have to do if they expect to \"tin over Washington. There is a limit

to the physical 7.Ork we can give them, but assignments must be learned and that

means plenty of chalk talks."

Prac,ises are scheduled tTIice daily for the first 10 days at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Men invited back for the opening of the season are as folloi1s:

ENDS: Ray ~\ntil, Maple Lake; Charles Brown. , Olivia; Robert CB.iUson, Mpls;
Ray King, Duluth; Dominic Krezowski, r~nneapolis; Claren~o Lllevjen, Appleton;
Mike Milosevich, So. St. Paul; Drright Roed, St. Paul; Bruce Berryman, Jackson and
Frank 1Varner, Minneapolis.

GUARDS: Frank Barle, Gilbert; Horace Bell, Akron, 0.; Ray Close, 1finneapolis;
Dale Hanson, Alfred, N.D.; Sam Riley, L'Anse, rUchigan; Allen Rork, EauClaire,i.Tis.;
Charles Schultz, St. Paul; Stan Sitarz, Minneapolis; Francis Triedell, Austin and
Robert Weld, !finneapolis.

Tii.CKLE3: Robert Hoel, Minneapolis; Robert ;Tohnson, Anoka; Ed Kafka, Antigo,
Wis.,; Warren Kilbourne, st. Paul; Louis Midler, st. Paul; Eldred ~tlller,

Hutchinson; Win Pederson, Hinneapolis; Morton Safran, ltinneapolis; B. W. Smith,
Minneapolis; Burton Storm. Hillmar; Ed Y!idseth, McIntosh and Marvi n LeVoir, Mpls.

OEN'rnRS: Dan Elmer, Minneapolis; John Kulbi tsld, Virginia; Stan Hanson and
Earl Svendson, Minneapolis, and ElnBr 1,7ilke, St. Paul.

Q.UARTERBACKS: George Faust, Harlan Hurd, Harvey Ring, Harvey struthers
and Charles Wilkinson, Minneapolis; George Gould, st. PaUl; Sam Hunt,RedLakeFalls.

HALFB1~CKS: Ray Bates, Rudy Gmi tro, Clark Taube, and Illldy Uram, Ulnneap oli s;
Julius Alfonse, Cumberland, Wis.; La\1I'ence Buhler, Windom; Bill Matheny, Anoka;
Wilbur lIlbora, 11.Ustin; Clarence Thompson, Montevideo and Harold Wrightson,St.Paul.

FULLBACKS: Philip Belfiori, Buhl; Martin Christianson, lftnneapolis; Jack
Rooney, Hot Springs, S.D.; ",'hitman Rork, Eau Claire, ~lis.; George L. Smith,
Faribault; Victor Spadaccini, Keewatin.
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Minneapolis, September~~-RayKing and Dwight Reed won the starting end

assignments as sophomores on the 1935 championship Univermty of ~nnnesota football

team, but they are going to have a real battle on their hands to win the starting

calIon the M[nnesota squad this fall.

Such is the prediction of Bert Baston+ veteran Minnesota end coach and former

All-America end at rMnnesota, as he looks over a group of proteges composed of

six lettermen, one re~erve and three good sophomores.

Minnes:> ta' s ends will probably be the best a Gopher squad has had in somfl-

time. Baston admits as he sendsthe Gopher wingmen through their final drills

before departing for Seattle.

"Our ends seem to be uniformly better than in 1935 and show promise of being

one of the best outfits we've had in some time," Baston declares. "But then,

there is really no reason why they shouldin't be better than last year. All the

old bunek are back and they've had the benefit of a ~ear's experience.

"One thing is certain to date. No end job is sewed up. Thero are four and

possibly six men whom I'd say wore possibilitios as starters right now."

King and Reed, who came to the front as sophomores lI::ast fall and ..ere out-

standing, have been receiving tho assignment on Coach Bernie Bierman's first

eleven in practise sessions to date, but close behind are four lettermen who saw

major action during the past two seasons, Antil, Krezowski, Warner and Berryman.

According to Baston, the best :r::ai r ull1 get tho regular jobs.
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King, the rangy Duluth athlete, reported this fall in far better condition

than in 1935 when he seored a touchdown in the opening game of tho season and

.continued to play top notch football through tho rest of the s chodule. Roed,

one of N[nnesota's outstanding Negro athletes, opened the 1935 soason by

reoeiving a pair of touchdown passes and has continued to improve.

Close behind this pair, and with the advantage of an extra year of

experience, are two veterans uho have the ability to play regularly on the best

of teams. They are Ray Antil of Maple Lake and Dominic Krezowski of Minneapolis.

Both are finishcrl Inrfonners at their positions and havo boen factors in many

Minnesota games.

Another pair of lettermen who stand within the seloct group are Frank Warner

of Minneapoli s and Bruce Berryman of .Tacks on. Both are big and well-versed in the

requirements of tho position. Berrymnn won hi s letter on the 1934 team.

Wi th an array of experienced lOOn such as those on hand 1t i10uld be only

natural to assumo that sophomore candidates would become discouraged, but three

first year men ~s one reserve fi gure prominently in the plans of Cooch

Bierman and Coach Baston. They are Robert Cnrlson of Minneapolis, a reserve;

and MlleMilosevich, South st. Paul; Clarence Lilevjen, Appleton, and Charm s

Brown, Olivia, all sophomores.

I

J
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Minneapolis, Septeber-';"-Devalopment of a crew of canpetent passers,

punters and blockers continues to be one of Coach Bernie Bierman's major problems

this week as his Uni versi ty of Minnesota football squad finds itself f'ace to face

with the fact that it must be in mid-season :fbrm be:fore the week is out.

r.ediate needs if the Gophers are to be prepared :for the Washington game,

include at least a trio of backs who can average 40 yards on purits and who can

catch the sideline corners when necessary. They must also be able to ~t away

accurate passes good for from five to 40 yards, for these were the specifications

established by George Roscoe last season.

Andy Uram, the triplo-threat halfback from Minneapolis, seems to fulfill

thesespecifications best at present and it gives him the inside track on tho job

at left halfback. Uram is the most consistent punter on the squad, and his

passing ability compares :favorably with that of Roscoo.

Whitman Rork, veteran fullback from Eau Clairo, Wis., has liftod somo

towering punts over NoIrthrop field in the first few days of practise to show that

he has lost none of his old ability. Indications arc that he may take over tho

punting dutios when Uram is out of action. Bill Matheny of Anoka and Clarence

(Tuffy) Thompson of Montevideo are among tho bidders for a punting assignment to

be foun'i in the group of lottermen halfbacks. Both athletes are capable passors

although they lack major competitive exporionce.

Two years agfJ 'oa.ch Bierman termed Co-captain Jul1 0 Alfonse "the best half-

back in Areerica who noi thor kicks nor passes." It seoms that he will have to

rovise that statomont this sonson becauso Alfonse hus boon tossing passes with

great accuracy in early practisos.
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Among the sophomores, George Faust. 190 pound Minneapolis tIWlrterback, leads

the punting aspirants. Possessed of a parerful toe and rortified by plenty or

competitive experience at M1nml'!pol1s North high sohool, Faust is expected to

bolster the Minnesota punting department. Wilbur M>ore of Austin and Ray Bates

of M'innenpoli s. both sophomore halfbacks, join the varsi ty with triple threat

possibilities having done oonsiderable passing and punting in high school.

For kickoffs from placement, Charles (Bud) Wilkinson will again be on hand

to duplica;e the competent job he turned in in 1935. Sophomore Hora(;e Bell also

excells in this department.

Blockers to duplicate the devastating intE'"t'':'er8r-C8 :9~'C'Yldc'1 ty sud:. men

as Sheldon Belse, Vernal LeVoir und Roscoe in +'ha backfield last y~ar are a

pressing need and BiC:lrman will continue to devote part of each practise session

to blocking drills for both bac~s 811,1 linere6n"

Julie Alfonse, one of tho be2t bleckGrf' or; rha (hqm:tY!Ct'.S~l:!.P J.134 ~earu, will

be back at right half to replace Rescoe at; th'1t ~nJ.portant blo<.:kir..g position.

Wilkinson, who learned his blocking at guard whero the fundaroontal becomes en

art, has the inside track at quarterback and is nxpected to carry out the blocking

duties at that position.

Nearly all of tho quarterback crew, inc1'.~c;u~g Harvey Ring, Harvey Struthers,

George Faust and George Gould have exhibited ber-tar than average blocking

abilities.

At fUllback, Sheldon Beise, termed the greatest open field blocker of them

all by his teammates, will be out of uniform but he is on hand to aid Bierman in

tutoring ~1hitmnn Rork, Phil Belfiori, Vic Spadaccini and Rudy Gmitro in the art at

clearing a path for tho ball carriers.
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Mirmeapolis, September21.Minneso ta' s Gophers are going to carry a very

special kind of insurance when they meet the University of Washington Huskies at

Seattle on September 26. That insuranoe is going to be in the form of young ~a.

Andy Uram, triple-threat left halfback from r~nneapolisr

Uram has never played on' a losing football team during his entire high school

and university football career and he is firm in his declaration that he is not

going to let the Huskies or anyone else spoil his record if he can help it.

He is going to receive the cooperation of Rudy Gmitro and a squad of 40 ~~rmesota

players, but especially Gmi tro, since he was 50 IE rcen t of' the "touchdown twins"

combination of Uram and Gmi tro at Harshall high in Minneapolis.

Andy began his high sehool football career in 1931 under Dallas Ward, now

Minnesota's freshman coach, who was his high school coach at the time, and from

that season to the present has found himself at halfback on a wlnning team every
•

time he went into a game.

Incidentally, if llinnero ta ever gets stuck for someone to kick the points

after touchdown from placement, th'3Y could do worse than to call on Mr. Uram,

according to Ward.

During his last year of high school competition, Andy kicked 19 out of

21 conversion3 fram placement, meanwhile accounting for 11 touchdowns. The

twentieth and twenty-first attempts to convert the extra point found one kick

being blocked and the other missed ~hen tho follow holding the ball dropped it.

"If I had my choice of anyone man to put on my town, Uram is the follow

I'd pick," declared ','rard the other day as ho '\7atchod Urarn rtlrming at loft half-
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back behind the first team. '~e's cool under fire. In fact, I think you could

shoot a cannon off behind him and it wouldn't effect his steady, consistent

perfonnance."

As a sophomore in 1936, .Uram first caught the eye of tho spectators in the

Michigan game at Ann Arbor. In tho first quarter, he carried a kickoff back

28 yards and a couple of plays later broke through loft tackle and ran 55 yards

for a touchdown. Lass than three minutes lBter, he again broke through tackle

and went 72 yards for another score.

Against Wisconsin the follomng ueek, Andy scored his third touchdoml of the

season on another 55-yard run, During the entire 1935 season he carried the ball

33 times and had a net gain of 233 yards for an average of 7 yards every time he

earn 00 the ball.

This fall Uram scems ticketed to run, pass and punt from the regular left

halfback post•.He ~ill have plenty of competition from Claron~e . (Tuffy)

Thompson, uho accounted for six touchdowns in 1935; nnd Bill l~thcny, veteran

"pony" back. Those who are acquainted with Urrun' s durability /lIld dopendabili ty

are counting on Andy, however, to provide the Gopher's with insurance at left

half.
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Minneapoli s, September~ They have been told they were too small to play

football so often that they have built up a dozen defenses againsi?~ssertion,

chief of which have been their performances on the gridiron.

They are two of the smallest and, at the samo Umo, the most elusive half-

backs that have ever played for the University of ~tinnosota~ Which has established

a reputation for producing large players. Tho two young men in question are

Bill Matheny and Rudy Gmitro, junior lettermen on the Gopher squad.

Late this past summer, admittedly indignant at th0 references to their lack

of .brawn and detorminod to take advl'mtage of the yf:;or of exporience they gained

on the 1935 Minnesota squad, tho pl1ir reported to Oscar Hunson~ Gopher equipment

dustodian, and borrowed some old and wOll-uorn equipment including some odis and

ends of uniforms and a footb3ll. Then they hied themselves up to northern

Minnesota o.nd began getting into condition.

When they returned for the opening of practise on September 10, Udheny

announced to doubters among his teammates thnt ho hed gained 11 pounds. Gmitro

grinned and allowed ~s how he had mnnGgod to add five pounds himsulf.

The scoffers still scoffod for thoy well r0merlbored tho ,{eight boosting

activities of the pair in 1935 which includod gotting on tho scnlos fully clothed.

But when the diminutive halfb~cks bognn out-running thoir metes in the cnrly

practises ~thout even a lonr, bronth even tho most skcptic~l ngreod thnt there

might be something in tho conditioning oxorcises.

m,'Ve got tho jump on you "fellm7s.," grinned Mathony. "We're in top condition

wi th all the kinks ironed out nhilo you're just beginning to fool tho bumps."
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Thon h0 proceoded to prove his nssertion with n 33 ynrd run that placod tho

C'-o Jhers in scoring position for their first touchdOlm agrinst Wnshington l~st

Snturdny ..

Tho AnokQ athlete is ho~ded for his best senson this yonr, coaches beliove.

Lost fall ns a sophomore, ho ~ns hampered by nn anklo injury, but with no such

[(gITevntion this fall he is expected to do lots of bnll cnrrying.

Gmitro, tho junior member of the "touchdonn tilins" combinntion of Urnm and

wll~tro in high scho~ is carrying on where he left off at tho conclusion of his

pI'Cp school onreer. Weighing only 160 pounds, he not only is ~ throat for the

Gophers at right halfback but olso at ftlllhnck.

In high school ho played ful:back Rnd he neighod only 140 pounds. At this

position he scored 11 touchdo~s in his senior yo~r besides cnlling signals and

r~ing back punts~ So proficient did he bocome at convorting punt returns

into t:ouchdo¥i'lls thnt the o')posing te'lIlls went into ench gmno with instructions to

punt out of bounds.

Last fnll, appearing in only a fow gmncs, Gmitro compilod tho b st averago

ynrdngo of any bock on tho 1linnesntn squad t scoring his initial touchdo\.n for tho

Gophers on an SO-yard run 'J.f;ninst 'r.Jisconsin.

Both Mnthony and Gmi tro hope to contributo some touchdo~m runs to the

Minnasota C:lUse this fnll. Their consuming runbi tion, ho';;ovor, is to bo Ii stod on

tho roster as rbthony, 170 pounds; Gmitro, 165 pounds.
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Minneapolis. October~~Vhat does a IMnnesota quarterback think about as he

faces the task of directing his team against a major opponent in his first

game at the signal-calling position?

"Football, and plenty of it," admits 20-year old Charles (Bud) 1.1ilkinson,

who directed Ntinnesota to a 14-7 win over the University of ~7a6hington in his

first game as a quarterback after two seasons spent at guard. "You have to

remember some 40 different plays running off four formations and have some at

your mental fingertips ready to use. Then there is the question of studying

the opposition's defense and of doing quito a littlo blocking and p3$roceiving

yourself.

"But it isn't as hard as it sounds," he hastens to add. "On a Minnesota

team every man is expected to know not only his Oim assignment, but also what

every other player is going to do on a spocific plny. In a wny there are 11

quarterbacks out. there with one to call tho signals."

"Versatile, I don't know whother he can play every position on tho team.

but he has shown his ability at those positions whore we have plnyed him,"

says Coach B:)rnie Bierman of Wilkinson.

Tho Minno:lpolis senior soems destined to succeed Vornal (B.oe) LcVoir as

the handy m~n of tho Minnosota squad. L~st year, L~Voir wns in action at three

positions in the backfiold. Pilkinson on tho othor hand hr,s soen nction nt

every position except end since he first begnn to play footbnll at Shattuck

academy and ho ~s the ideal qualifications to mako n good end.

In his first year of prep school competition, Bud playod at quarterback

and follo,red this up ,nth two soasons at tacklo. He ~as judgod one of the
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outstanding tackles on the 1933 freshman squad at tho University of ttinnesota,

but his sophomore year sarr him trnnsfonned into n guard.

During the 1934 and 1935 seasons, Wilkinson's play at gur,rd for Minnesota

won him All-America recognition. Last fall nt various times he rrns tried at

centor, h~lfbnck and fUllback during practise, but nith LeVoir tho official

h'1ndy man, Bud \Ton t back to guard for evory game.

This lQst summer, Bud was a counsellor at a boy's camp and each afternoon

found him talting an hour or more te stUdy the shonf of diagrammed pl~ys thct

contain tho principal ~tinnosotn offonsive and defensive formations. He has

boon the first string quarterback since the first day of practise.

Calling signals for M1nnosot~ is getting to be something of a problem

these days, ITilkinson admits. The opposing tOQIDS ch~ngo their defense so

afton on tho Gophers that it is necessary to check the Minnesota. formotion

just before tho play is run to bo sure that tho defensivo toam has not moved

into a nO\T formQtion.

Many have oxpressed surprise that Wilkinson should have cnlled for the

pass play th~ t br,JUght Minnesota's winning touchdo\7Il ngninst 1'Tr:shington. Tho

ball was on the Huskio lO-yard lino with four dO\IDS to put over the score and

tho ob:tious plny seemed to be to try running tho ball ['.cross tho goal.

"A running play did seom to be tho obvious thing to call fOr at that

point," cxplnins Vlilkinson,".::md that's just what I cnllod for. But rrhen \TO crono

out of the huddle \TO found that Washington expected tho sn.mc thing and had

pulbd its defense in, so \10 chocked signals and cnllod for tho ~ss that

rosulted in tho touchdorm."

...
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]linneapolis, October-~~A healthy respect of 23 years standing for the ability

of' Uni varsity of Nebraska football teams 1s in the back of Coach Bernie Bierman's

mind as he sends the Uni versi ty of Minneso ta football team through its fi nal

practise sessions before meeting the CornhuSkers in ~famorial Stadium on Saturday,

October 10.

That re~ect was instilled in Bierman baat in 1913 when he was sophomore

halfback on a Minneso>ta squad that went down to defeat before a Nebraska eleven

by a 7-0 score. It was the second time Nebraska had defeated ~nnesota in the

series between the two universities and marked the last Nebraska victory from

that day to this. But Bie~an still fears Nebraska.

Chief among his reasons is an improved Nobraska team over the one that

fought MinneSDta to the final gun before losing 12-7 last season. "Stop

Curdwell" has been Bierman's charge to hi s players as he has rtm them through

plays against Nebraska formations. Biorman was tremendously impressed ~th

Cardwell, at halfback, Sam Francis at fullback and the Nobraska team in general

whon ho scoutod the CornhuSkers game with Iowa State a waak ago.

Four men on each team who wero in the starting lineup for the 1935 gamo at

Lincoln are expected to b~n the garne again . on Saturday, but in the case of

M[nnesota at least one of these men will be startin~ at a difforent position.

For Minncro ta Dwight Reed and Re.y Antil are back at tho ends, (l].though Antil

~ill probably be roplDcon by King in the st~rting linoup. Ed Widsoth will be

back o.t 'tackle and Chrlrlc;· 'Ni.lkinson mIl be at qUQrt"rbnck inste~~d ox' guard

- - -- ---------------------------------
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For Nebraska, Card,rell and Fr~ncis are expected tebe~1n the backfield ~ith

Jehn ~llis baCk at tackle and Captain Lester McDenald at end. In addition, seven

Minnesotans who sa~ some action in the 1935 game will be matched by nino IDGmbors

o~· t:le 1935 Cornhusker squad who are back.

'1'0 Whitmnn Rork, Minnesota fullback, the Nebraska game liill provide the

OFD()~','~unity to settle a 11 ttle argument ~i th .John Richardsdm, a tenmmatc d',,::r.ing

'l::,g:~ s0hool days at Eau ClQire, 17is. Doth tentatively decided to g0 to Mj.'C,I'.8sota

rm31! they graduated from high school, but Richardson chQngod his mind and matricu-

.LE.' Lr; tel Nebraska. NOli, Rork declares, he is out to sho',7 the former Eau Claire

::md c·:rd buddy that he enrolled at tho m:-ong uni.versity.. B0'~h ',W'-'13 in t1H; gemo fQr

3 .•l'r~ time last season.

Possibility of the largost openil~ game cro,m in tho history of Na~esota

:;,'co',;b',,::'l ~or tho Nebraska game hC.3 been yoiced by Officials of the Hinnosota

fooi;bCtll ticket office. Morc than 44,000 tickets have already boen sold and n.

crowd of 51,000 to 55,000 is anticipated ..

The NUnnescta Nebr~ska recoEd is as follolis:

1900 Minnesota 20 Nebraska 12
1901 Minnesota 19 Nf3braska 0
1902 Minnesota 0 HobrF:lska. 6
1904 Minnesota 16 Nebraska 12
1905 Minnesota 35 Nobraska 0
1906 Minnesota 13 Nubraska 0
1907 Minnosota 8 Nebraska 5
1908 Minnesotc. 0 Nebraska 0
1909 Minnesota 14 :Nebraska 0
1910 Minnesota 27 Nebraska 0
1911 Minnesot,1 21 Nebrnskn. 3
1912 Mirmesota 13 Nebraska 0
1913 MinnGsota 0 l;ebrnskn 7
191.9 m.nnesotn. 6 Ne'brflskn 6
19.3? Ninncsota '] Eubl'nskn 6
1904 Minnosotn. 2() Nt3brnska a
1935 Milmero tn 12 1\Tcbrfl.:31m 7

1finnesotn. won 13
Nobraska ~on 2
Games tied 2
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Minneapolis, October·.-Scientists may scoff at the contenti~n that football,

of all things, is hereditary, but it will be rather hard to convince the Twedell

family of Austin, ~annesota,that this is not so.

Francis Twedell, one of the three boys in the family, has been judged by

coaches and critics alike to be prbbably the most promising sophomore on the

University of Minnesota squad and has been nominated by Coach Bernie Bierman

as one of the starting guards. Edward, the oldest, was a star fullback at

Austin high school and Donald, the youngest, is guard on the present Austin

team. As for Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Twedell---well, they're football fans extra-

ordinary.

Mr. Twodell,. sanior, ~eally is the <guiding force behind all this football

talent in one family. Although he has never met Clarence 1~n, ono-time AIl-

America guard at Minnesota, the pair of them aro probably responsiblo for Francis'

coming to 1linnesota.

"I had a scholarship at tho University of Chicago and rras P..11 sot to go to

school 'there, but dud was a Minnesota fan and he took moup to Minneapolis to

see Minna sota play stworal timo s ," Frnnci s oxploined. "Even befo re I gOD the

scholarship I hall soon Claronce Hunn 'lll'lY severo 1 times nnd had been using him f'\S

my model for playing guard. Well, the upshot of it 0.11 was thct I finally de-

cided to como to Miunesotn. D'":d Convinced me thnt I couldn't go wrong if I did."

Frtlncis bogan his football caroer by playing guard Dnd tackle for t~o yenrs

at St. Augustine's high school in Austin. In 1935 he ~ns transferred to Central

high school in the soono ci ty and thnt year Control "Ion the chr:mpionship of the

Big Eight high school conference.
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Wilbur Moore J who cn.rne to Minnerota from Austin and who ms jUdged the

outstanding back on the 1935 Minnesota freshman squad, uas a teammate of

Twodell's on the championship Austin team.

"Coach E. Y. Sangstor J who had charge of the Central team when we played

down thero, taught us the fundnmontals of the Bienoon system, so when t1e como

up to the universi ty Ire at loast had the advantage of knm7ing sanething about

it," TY:odell said.

To Dr. George Hauser, }unnesotn line conch, goes most of tho credit for

teaching him the intricacios of line play, according to the Austin athlete.

"He's a wonderful coach J " says Tuodell. "I'vo learned n lot and I still hnve

a lo t to learn from him."

In another two years, Nnnnesota linoups may list n Twedell at each gunrd

if the advance notices on tho play of young Donald on his high school team

are correct.

''He's good," says Francis. "Probably'better than I was when I vms in

high school. Of course I've loarned n few tricks that I could shan him, but

when he comos up to Minnesota as a fres~~n next fall ho'11 loarnkhose tricks

and then we'll seo."

An honor student in high schoo~,Twedel1 is studying civil ongineering at

the Univorsity. He weighs 205 pounds and stands five feot, cleven inches.
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Minneapolis t October~l.It may be a good thing for :1innero tl1' s footbo.l1

fortunes that Ed Widseth doesn't meet his opponents until after the game.

"You have to hit thorn hard dmlring the game. You want to hi t hard because

it's tho game. But after the game is over and you moet the follo~ Who played

opposite you, you usu~lly find he's a pretty finG follo~ Qn~ ere kind of sorry

you hit him so hard, II Ed says.

Ed believes th~t football playors ~sa general rule nre as fino 'a bunch of

men as you .rill find gathered anywhere, and he is of the opinion thnt his tcn.m-

mntes on the Universi ty of Minnero ta squad arc the cream of the crop.

Widseth, the Gopher co-captain and left tf'ckle, used tho ~~innesotn squad as

an exoIl1'Ple of spo::otsmonshii) before some 95 boys and young men t s Clubs during the

pnst summer in his cnpncity as a lecturer for the Young People's Luther Longue.

~~at's more, ~idsetht whom opponents hevo chnrnctorizcd as one of the hardest

and most vicious tacklQts in the gmno todny, believ')s that tho players on tho

oP'Posing tOGIllS aro rea lly :)IJ1ong the bost and th::lt nt'ter thE:) gnme is over they

often provo to bo of the srune mind nbout the Minna sota team.

"Take this man, NO'l1ogroski, tho Wnshington fullback, for e::nmple," Ed points

out, "We were hitting hCird in thore (1,11 a fternoon, but \Jhon the game was over he

cnrne over, shook h::mds and \70 talked ovor the; g'1IlID. Ho's D. sriGll fe11ol7.

"I romember an incident in the 1934 1'1innooo to-Wi sconsin gnmo thQt p::ovos my

point tho.t opponents are a pretty good sort," lTidseth recnlls. II1:Te "cnt into

the gnrne frcnkly ex,~cting a lot of rough stuff. Enrly in the game tho tackle

opposi to me told me he was going to rearrange my frlce on the next play 'l.nd he

made a try for it. I kept kidding him and he tried it 8gnin. This time he

, missed me al together o.nd I helped him up end nsked him if ho fol t '111 righ t.
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Ho finally grinned and said, 'Okay, bUddy.' ~k didn't hQve a bit of trouble

Qft~r thct."

FolloTIing tho hard fought Nebraska game last rreek th~t resultod in n l~st

mi!ll1t:.. victory for the Gophors, Vlidsoth me.do it €I point a.fter tho ~c.mo to go ovor

SJ tho Cornhusker locker room and congratulate tho Nebraskans on the fino g~mo

tjcy had played.

This seGson m~rks tho third and l~st for the 220-pound J~Intosh, ltinnesotn

c·thlo".;e i7ho joined tho Gopher squad ";;ith a minimum of football oxporionco. In

t~o previous years his raw physical poTI'or uns transformod into coordinated

t'lC'icio play and Illst fall he rocoived All-Am'Jricn. _ ro 10gni tion.

Kno~ for his coolnoss in action und his mack of nny sort of Gffiotionalism

..n the fiold, Widsoth admits th'lt there ::tro three grunos the.t stHnd out in hi s

l'IlOlli'Jry -,iron ho really got 1I~:7orked up." They 'i1ero his first gnno for Hinnesot~.,

th2 1934 Pittsburgh gnmo and the 1935 Nebraska encountor.

AIth':>Ugh a student in tho College of Agriculture, Forestry and Homo EconoI.1ics

Q"'., the Uni v:rsity, '"Tidsoth is at presont undecided ns to '"h"t his futuro ';;ill boo

One thing he knOllS for cortflin and thnt is th;~t ho TInnts to Fork ,Ii th young

people in some cnpncity, r;i thor as an nthlotic cO'1ch, or in sono sort of advisory

work@
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Minneapolis, Octoberl~The adage that "history repeats i tself" is not an

infallible one but a quartette of Ilinnesota backfield men are hoping that it holds

truA when they meet the Universi ty of Michigan Wolverines in Memori al stadium

on Saturday, October 17.

Against Hichig-dIl in 1935 these same four ball-carriers averaged oveI' nine

yards every time one of them carried the ball and during that game the quartette

combined to carry the b~ll for three-fourths of the total yardage that the

Gophers gained from scrimmage in dovming the Wolverines 40-Q.

Andy Uram was the leading ground gainer against Michigan last season and he

will start at loft half on Saturday hoping to duplicate the ball carrying that

earned him 187 yards in 11 plays. TWo of Uramts runs in the 1935 game were good

for touchdowns after ho had carried the ball fOr 65 and 72 yards.

As was the case last season, a pair of 1935 speederS will be among Coach

Bernie Bierman's candidates to earn needed yard8ge for the Gophore~ They are

Clarence ('nuffy) Thompson and Budy Gmi tro, both half'bl1cks. Last sensonJ Thbmpson

carried the ball 72 yards in 16 plnys and returned a Hichigan kick"off 85 ynrd/'!

for a score. nroitro ran 39 yards in four plays despito tho fact that he was

called back tvnca on long runs because of pena1ttos.

Tho fourth veteran in tho group is Vlliitman Bork, fullback, and he prefers to

disregard his 1935 yardage record and concentrate on establishing a new one sinco

he cQrried tho boll only twice against ~tichigan l~st fall.

Julius Alfonse, Minnesota's right halfbnck, did not play in 1935 but Batt

Patanelli, end; Cedric Sweet, fullback, and n few athol' seniors on the rtichigan

team vlill remember his 76 ...yard touchdo"l7n run in the 1934 gamo.,.,
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T:~o vctern.ns Gnd two sophomores is likely to be Cocch H.:-.rry Kipke' s choico

to handle the ground gaining activities of the lfichigan clevGn on Saturday in

tho twonty-s~v8nth g~e of tho Littlo Brown Jug series.

Perhaps the outstonding halfbc.ck in the Michigrm bnckfield to dnto hns boen

Bob Coopor, Dutroit sophomore. An outstanding triple-throat man and an excollent

puntor, Cooper was out of action last season becuuse of a nrenched knee. Ho

WQS t~e winner o~ the 1934 Chic~~o Alwlmi trophy awarded to the outstnnding

freshmen.

At rL;ht half, John Snith'.~rs '.;ill be Kinke's stnrtinF!; choice. Smithors

won his letter last season as a blocking halfback. Tho second veteran in the

backfield will be Cedric S\leet at fullbnck. Swect is playing hi s final soason

for the Wdchignn squad.

Louis Levine, a sophomore from Muskegon, h~s been receiving the starting

assignment at l\Iunrterback, but 1Yilli£L'1l Barclny, n junior lettermon, is a

possibility to start against the Gophers.

Betwoen forty and forty-five thousand persons nre expected to sec the game

between the two traditionnl rivals on Saturduy. Officials will be as follows:

F. C. Lune, referee'; W. D. Knight (De.rtmouth) umpire; R. 1.1. HU'3gel (:'1arquettc)

field judge; and G. Simpson (Wisconsin) hond linesman.
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Minneapolis, October----nay King, rangy Minnesota end with an uncommon knack

of catching passes~ has a new and reasonably effective method of sharpening

his pass-catching abilities. It consists of practisihg with a red-hot rivet

instead .~ fl football.

After a few weeks of catching rivets tossed in your direction with more

speed than accuracy, catching anything as large and harmless as a football is

comparatively easy, according to King, who considers himself an authority on

the subject af"ter a vacation spent in a rivet crew in the shipyards of his

native Dulutt, ~Unnesota.

King's job, in keeping with that of his football assignments, was that of

a pass recoiver. Armed with a small can, he caught the red-hot rivets as ~hey

were thrown his W8;Y', picked them out of the can with ton~s and thrllSt them

into the rivet holes.

"It wasn't hard after you got the knack of it," De admits now, ''''but you

couldn'ttafford to miss many passes. You just had to catch the rivet or else--"

\Tnether significant or not, King has not missed many of the passes tossed

his way during Minre sota' s three gaIiles thus far this season. In the op ening

game against the University of Washington at Seattle, he leaped high over th8

end zone between two '.lashington players to catch t:'1e touchdo"'VL l}ass that gA.ve

the rtopllers their 14-7 margin at" victory over the HU8k,~rs.

King is p2..aying his second season at right end for lli.TJleso1ta, g8tiing the

startin3 assignment in the first game of his sophOmOl"e jea)' and ~l0~.6.ing down

"CUP position s inee that time.
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His one great regret to date is that he has been forced to give up his

trombone playing temporarily in favor of football.

Just as Coach Bernie Bierman gained an outstanding end in King's decision

to play fODtball for Minnero ta, so did Gerald R. Prescott, director of the

blin~nsota band, lose an ace trombone player. King also plays the baritone

h'_lrl1 and his ability at the piano is usually one of the entertainment features

whe::l the Minnesota squad takes a trip.

At Denfield high in DUluth, King played halfback and fullback and it was

there that he developed the punting abilities that Coach Bierman has been

u~ilizing from time to time this season. During tis senior year in high school,

K;.ng averaged close to 51 yards on his punts.

After reporting to the Minnesota freshman squad as a halfback and playing

must of that year in the backfield, King uas shifted to end and put under the

instruction of Albert P. (Bert) Baston, }finnesota end coach~

"He's a great coach," King says of Baston today. "I've got to give him

credi t for everything I know about playing end."

Humor is the Minnosota'end's long suit and for that reason he lists the

play that gave him the biggest laugh over any of the touchdown passes he

has snared.

"We were playing Wisconsin at Minneapolis in 1935," he relates. "The

play came around my end and the blocker moved over to take me out of tho play.

To cross him up~ I hit him before he could hit me. He bounce1 back into

the ball-carrier and spoiled the play.. "
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Minneapolis, October~Are you nursing an ambition to have that husky

boy of yours become a football playef? If so, scan the menus :1'or some of the

"hearty"eaters on the University of Minnesota football sq,uad and then start

laying in a ste ck of groceries.

"I guess I've got a pretty good appetite," admits Lou Hidler, whose ~10

pounds are stationed at right tackle on the Minnesota team on Saturday after-

noons. "For breakfast I usually have cereal and the usual things that go with

a breakfast and then I finish it off with .~ nice helping of pork chops.

"I don't eat so much at noon. Usually meat, potatoes and vogetables---

about m 40 cent lunch. But at night after practise I'll admit I'm kind of

pl. rtial to a nice big steak with all the trimmings."

Lou figures th3t if he ate all his meals in a restaurant it would cost

him about $2 a day. Living in St. PaUl, however, he is home for breakfast

and the evening meal.

"Gosh," he grinned when discussing his gastrol1onllcal achievemonts, "the

other day I asked Mom whothor it was worth $10 to her if I stayed on the

campus for a couple of weeks. She said it sure was and that she could give

me the ten and still be money aheQd."

LoU is not the champion grocery destroyer on the tfinnosota squad, ·however,

The nomination for that honor goes to Bob Weld, 200-pound guard from

Nnnneapolis, according to L. L. Schroeder, Minnesota ticket manager, nho is

somewhat of an authority on the subject by virtue of his duty of arranging

menls and accommodations for the Minnesota squad on trips.

"Returning from a recent game," Schroeder rel~tes, "Weld sut dom "i th

the ~st of the boys in the diner and procoeded to polish off two turkey
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dinners plus the trimmings. Not long after dinner he complained of being

hungry and ~te severnl sfllld\nchos ~e had on hand along TIith n couple of applos.

"I figured that should take care of Mr. ~oldts appetite until morning,

but Qlong c.bout the time overybody was going to bed, we ran across Weld look

ing for n ~aiter in the deserted diner. He said ho ~as hungry and couldn't

sloop."

The healthy appetitos of tho Tunnesotn players are entirely normnl when

ono considers the strenuous Qxorcise in both practise sessions and grunos.

The TIoights of such huskies as JJidlor, Wold, Co-Captain Ed Widseth and other

200-poundors often vary from five to ten pounds a day Whon they play.

Although some of the light ""\7oight backfield men all tho squ1\d do not eat

as much as the linemen, they all have healthy appotities. Rill ~~tlthony,

165-pound "pony" ha.lfback, is the envy of all the gourmrmds. His ftlther mms

a butcher shop.

But regnrdle8s of tho size of their p.ppetites, the mombers of the

~linnesota squad are in agroemont on one feet; namely, thr.t playing football

makes a fello71 sort of hungl'y.
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~hnneapolls, Novomber------ Every boy wbo has ever spent the major portion

of his waking hours as an ardent follower and disciple of some football star has

a counterpart in Andy Uram, Minnesota's "home grown" halfback star, for not so

long ago Andy was the leader of the boy brigade that dogged the footsteps of

the Minnesota squad.

1~mbers of the Gopher teams of a half dozen years ago still remember the

slightly built youngster whose silent determination got him by the gate guards

on Northrop field, where·he spent long afternoons TIatching the ~~nnosota squad.
at practise. The guards eJocted him frequemtly but he reappeared so often they

finally gave it up as a bad job.

It was no particular player who attracted Uram to the practise field, he

admits today. It was just football, Even the >7ord had a Iilagic in it for him

and the opportunity to watch .the Gophers---well, that was something that couldn't

be passed up.

Brought up within a stone's throw of the University of }~innosota campus,

Uram spent all of his spare time as a youngster, around the Minnesota~hletic

plant. That time was limited, however, for ~ldy carried an early morning paper

route in order that he could divide his time between >7atchin~ the Gophers and

playing football at Marshall high school, just a block from the university gates.

It was in high sohool that the 115-pound UrUffi first put into practise

tho things he had learned by observation On Northrop field. Obsorvation

made up but a small part of the boy's football ability, however, for he was a

natural athlete in every sense of the uord, according to Dallas Ward, Uran's

high school coach, who has fo~lowed his progress ever since he was 12 years old.



"Urom is my idea of an all-aroUnd athlote," declared the proud Mro Ward

recently, speGking in his new capacity as ~nnesota f~shman football coach.

'~e is utterly without e~otion. He does everything instinctively and wolle

In fact, I think you could shoot a cannon off behind hto and it wouldn't

offect his steady, consistent performanoe."

That apparent quality of lack or emotion has served to make Urac one of

those unusual personalities that appear in athletic~ every now and again. He

is colorful without possessing any of that Quali ty in his persom 1 nekeup.

Reticent and extronely shy of the spotlight of pUblic recognition, Uram

prefers to lot his record and performances on the pl~ing field provide all

his color.

Against Washingtin at Seattle, Uram passed to King for the winning touch

down and gained 15 yards fro.P.1 scrimMage despite a poin:t\J.l injUry which handi

capped his playing.

Against Nebraska he took a lateral from Charles Wilkinson and sprinted more

than 75 yards for the winning touchdown with 68 seconds of the game remaining.

In 12 ball-carrying attempts against ~fichigan~ Uran carried the ball 53

yards ana lateralled to Alfonse far one of W~nnesota's touchdowns. A 30-Yard

run gave him a touchdown against P1U'due, while in tho Minnesota-Northwestern

game he was the Gophers leading offensive threat as they outgained the Wildcats.

It may be just a coincidence, but the only time that Uran. appeurs at ease·

in the presence of fans, supporters and well-wishers is when he is net at

tho door of the locker room by the 1936 edition of the boy brigade that hangs

upon every action of the Minnesota team.
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Minneapoli 3, NovemberJl-.rust as a dexterous pair of hands spells the

difference between a good surgeon and a poor one so it has meant the difference

between an outstanding center and a fair one in the case of Earl Svendsen of

the University of Minnesota.

"He's got the surest pair of hands I ever saw an athlete have," remarked

a Minnesota coach recently as he watched Svendsen handle a football with the

one-handed agility of a baseball infielder, '~o can pluck that ball out of the

air better with one hand than most players can using both hands."

Although he has handled the ball in more offensive plays than any other

two players on the Minnesota squad during the last three seasons, Svendsen

has only uncorked one pass from center that got away from the intended ball-

carrier, and that was in the Y[nnesota-Iowa game last Saturday when snow and

a freezing wind proved conductive to anything but good ball-handling.

Whether this desterity in ball-handling is hereditary is highly questionable,

but at least it can be said that it runs in the ivendsen family. Mr. Svendsen

senior was.n star bas~etball player, while Mrs. svendsen and two sisters played

on a girl's basketball team until, as Earl explains it, "'hey changed tl:e rules

and took the kick out of the game for theI1l."

The fall of 1934 is a highly significant date in so far as the Svendson's

designs on playing center for Minnesota are concerned, far it was at th.t time

that all three of the Svendsen boys switched from other line positions and

started playing their football at center.

George, the oldest, had been a regular tackle on the ~~nnesota team of

1933. In his Benior year, he was moved to center where he nlternated with



Dale Rennebohm throughout the season. He is nou playing center for a loading

professional eleven.

Earl. after playing fullback, tackle and guard in high school and ond on

the Wnnnesota freshman squad, was switched to center as a sophomore and has

played that position eve~ since.

Coincidence found Edward, the third of the Svendsen brothers suitching

to center on the Marshall high school tewn during tho same season that his

brothers ~de the change. The latter is now enrolled in the University or

1tlnnesota and intends to report as a center candidate for the }finnesota team

next fall.

Earl will finish out his football competition against Texas and Wisconsin

and then plans to transfer his nctivities to the basketball court where he

has been playing a strong game at guard for tnnnesota for two seasons.
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Minneapolis, November~--1kmy are asking what freshmen of 1936 are being

groomed to p~y important roles in the University of Minnesota's football

fortunes during the next three seasons,

l~ere are about 40 first year players who have shown enough ability to

be classed as potential varsity material, according to Dallas Ward as he

prepares to close his first season as head freshman coach. Although there

may be many a slip between freshman and varsity stardom, at least a port

of the group will have to p~ovide the Minnesota hope of the future.

Ward has his candidates catalogued so that ho has a pretty good idea of the

top-ranking candidates in each position. By his ratings'representative fresh-

man cleven would include tho following fres~~an players and alternates:

Ends~ Earl Ohlgren, a 185 pound, six foot, two inch athlete from Cokato;

John Mtlriucci, 185 pound Eveleth boy who has been shifted from tackle, and

Ed Diehl.

Tackles: Richard Danowski, 195-pound freshman from Bomidji; Leslie

Apmnnn, brother of a former Minnesotan, Elmer Apmann, from Rice, 1~.mesota,

and Ed Stein, 20B-pound athlete fram St. Paul Mechanic Arts high school.

Guards: Helga Pukema, a 200-pound football and track athlete from

Duluth Central high school; and Ed Bannon.

Center: Hilding Mattson of Bovey, Minnesota, who played his high school

football at Coleraine, and M"irk Moore of Roosevolt high, Minneap olis.

Quarterbacks: Jack McCormick, 175, from Beillidji, and Harold Anderson, 170. '

Halfbacks: William Gilchrist, 185, from Mir.nn':".lpolis Harshall high;

Harold Van Every~ 178, Minnetonka Beach; Ray Kimbllin, 170, East Grand FOrk~;

Lloyd Parsons, 175, lUnneapolis, and George Frank, 170, DevGnport, Iowa.
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Fullbacks: Ed Bonk, 190, South St. Paul, and Francis Crlirunins, 185, of

East Falls Church, Va. Crimmins played his high school football in Washington,

Close behind this group if not on a pur wi th them in abili ty shovffi this

fl111 [.r(j Howard Blum, 186, of Minneapolis North high; Oscnr Anderson, 183,

of A~stln, and Clifford Cook, ISO, ends; Fred Radde, 220, Waoonia; Hankon

Rasmussen, 250, Pierre, S. D.; and Everett Derenthal, ISO, Austin, tackles;

Gordon SW81won, 196, Minneapolis, a guard; and Phil Toeter, 180, ~UnnoQpolis;

Robert Kol1iner, 175, stillwater, and Wayne r~llano, 175, Wayzata, centers.

Among outstanding backfiold candidates are Victor Bertramson, 170,

Mound; John Broussard, 165, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Jack Dassett, 150, Minneapolis

West; Lloyd Everson, 165, Grafton, N.D.; Willard Erie, 170, Faribault; Joe

Osmussen, 170, 1tinneapolis; Don Pivec, 160, St. Paul Mechanic Arts high;

George Lighter, 155, Spencor, Iowa; Dick Rummell, 160, Logensport, Indiana;

Richnrd Renner, 150, Springfield; Richard Ryan, 179, Rochester; Gene Sobczyk,

160, Duluth Donrield, all halfbacks.

Fullback prospects include Roger Keller, 185, and Charles ~1yre, 170, Albert

Lea; and Richard Quackenbush, 175, Rochester.
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Minneapolis, November-~A rivalry that began over some silk top-hats back

in the "gay nineties" will have its forty-sixth annual settlement on Satureay

at Madison when NUnnesota and q~consin meet on Camp Randall field in the final

game of the 1936. season for both teams.

It took a glimpse of the silk hats setting aslant the Badger brows back in

1890 to give the Gopher's of that day a good and sufficient cause to roll up

the largest score ever recorded between the two teams, 63-0. In the 46 years

that have elapsed since the first game 45 games have been played, but neither

university has scored such a victory as the Mlnnesotans did in that first ~£eting.

Of the 45 games Minnesot a has won 25, Wisconsin 15 and rt'YO' have been tied.·.··

The crux of that initial rivalry was the ract that the Wisconsin sqUad

arrived in Minnea";JOlis for that first game resplendent in new silk "toppers."
I. '"

Resentful, the Minnesotans agreed to humble the "high hc.ts" and they did.

Only one break has occurred in tho annual rivalry between the universities

of the two neighboring states and that was in 1906 when it was thought best

to discontinue games botween particular rivals.

Fourteen Minnesota players will soo their last compotition in Saturday's

game. They 1nclude Cu-captains Julius Alfonse, halfback, and Ed Widseth,

tacklG; hdy Antil, Dominic Krezowsk1. Frank Warner, Bruce Berryman, ends;

Frank Bnrle, guard; Earl Svendsen and Stan Hanson, centers; Charles Wilkinson,

Sam Hunt and Harvey Ring, quarterbacks; Clarence Thompson, halfback, and

Whi tman Hork, fullback.

The ~nnesota squad will leave Minnoapolis at noon Friday and will arrive

'n Milwaykee at 7 p.m. whore they will spend the night. The ~nnesota spacial
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will leave Milwaukee at 10:15 a.m. Saturday, arriving in ~dison two hours before

tho ki ck('lf.r~.

Th0 Minm sotn-Wisc.:II'sin record is as follows:

18~0

la lJl
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935

Minnesota 63
Mir.ne8ota 26
M'i.!..nesota 3~

Minnesota 4C
Minnosota 0
Minnesota 14
Mi!~neaota 0
Mi.nnesota 0
Mhmosota 0
Minnesota 0
Minnosota 6
Minnesota 0
Minnesota 11
Minnesota 17
Minnesota 28
Minnesota 12
Minnesota 17
Minnesota 0
Minne slb ta 34
Minnesota 28
Minnesota (3

Minnesota 0
Minnesota 21
Minnesota 14
Minnesota 20
IJlinnes ota 54
Minnesota 7
Minnesota 6
Minnesota 19
Minnesota 0
Minnesota 0
Minneso,ta 0
Minnesota 0
Minnesota 7t'1
Minnosoita 12
Minnesota 16
Hlnnes:x,ta 13
Minnesota 6
Mi.nnesota 13
Minnesota 0
Minnesota 14
Minnesota 13
Minnesota 6
r,tinnosota 34
runnosota 33

Wisconsin 0
WiscollsirL 12
Wi scons:'.n 4
Wisconsin 0
Wisconsin 6
Wisconsin 10
Wisconsin 6
Wisconsin 39
Wisconsin 28
Wisconsin 19
Wisoonsin 5
Wisconsin 18
Wisconsin 0
Wisconsin 0
Wisconsin 0
Wisconsin 16
V[i soonsin 17
Wisconsin 5
Wisconsin 6
Vlisconsin 0
Wisconsin 6
Wisconsin 14
Wisconsin 3
Wisconsin 3
Wisconsin 3
Yli sconsin 0
Wisconsin 10
Wisconsin 0
~.7i sc ons in 7
Wisconsin 3
Vii sconsin 35
Wisconsin 14
'il'isconsdm 0
Ylisconsin 7
S"iscrons1n 12
Hi scans in 10
':ii scons in 7
Wisconsin 0
Wisconsin 12
va 800nsin 14
1Jisconsin 0
i7i scons in 20
Vii scon51n 3
i7isccnsin 0
Wisconsin 7
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Universi ty of Minnl'lsota News Service
Sports ReleAs~

Wrinneapolis, November·--If seme half dozen University of Minnesota basket-

ball pil.ayers have anything to say about it the legend of the good big man being

better than the good little man is going to appear badly warped when the seBson

~-
is over. And they are going to start reversing the process no later than next

3aturday night when the Gophers open the season against'Carleton college in

the field house.

No lP.3s than a half-dozen of the 16 most promising members of the varsi tjr

squad arA under six feet in height, but everyone of these athletes are

scheduled to play an important part in runnesota's basketball fortunes this

season,even, Coach MacMillan intimates, a more important part than some of th~

taller men.

To get the background on at least a portion of the }~nnesota basketball

pro3~ects the sport's panorama must be turned back to 1933, when a midget-sized

Red Wing, Minnesota, high school basketball team battled its way through thp

state burnament to win the state championship.

The two smallest player~ on that Red Wing quintet were a pair of guard~

named Dick Seebach and Art Lillyblad, but despite their laek or stature~ their

speed and determination won the admiration of the crowd, and, incidentally the

title for their team.

Saturday night' Seebach and Lillyblad ~lll be in action together once more;

this time as guards on the University of Minnesota team that Will open its

seeson against Carleton in the field house. 7hey have "grown up," (Lillyblad

is now five feet, eight inches in height and Seebach five feet, 10 inches,')

but they are still among the smallest guards in the Western Conference.
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Seebach, a senior, will be playing his last sea30n for t~e Gophers and f~r

the thi:::-d season he has T10n his place on the squad over bigger men, I;ast season

in addition to turning back the offensive forays of the opposition, he fo~d the

bd~ket for 15 field goals and 12 fuee throws for a total of 42 points o

Lillyblad, standing only five feet, eight inches, will be playing his second

S1ason for the Gophers. A knee injury kept him out of action during his SOpL8 .

more year, but he rejoined SGebacr. last season in time to account for 19 ponL,

Three other lettermen, one a forward and the other two guards, are also 1,;,'1:'-0.'

the six foot mark that is usually set as a standard for basketball players. EJ.~j

Halverson of Minneapolis mLIl be a junior this season and is expected to be of

greater value than lastbear, when as a forward he scored 24 points in 13 games~

Martin Rolek snd George (Butch) Nash, veteran guards, both have a year's

expe;rience to aid them in their eompetition for positions on the team. Both

stand five feet, 10 inches. Gordon Addington, sophomore guard candidate, rounds

out tho half dozen and this athlete has already exhibited a sureness when shoot-

ing that is causing c~achos to give him serious consideration.

To offset the lack of size in these valuable cogs in his basketball squad,

Coach MacMillan is d1epending upon Bob Manly and Goorge Gustafson, six foot, three

inch centers; G. Henry Johnson and Ed Jones, guards; and Guy reLambert and John

Klndla, forwards, allover six feet.

Regardless ar size the entire Minnesota squad is going to have plenty or

incentive in showing their best fa'm when they moet tho Carleton cagers.



University of Minnesota News Service
Sports Release

Minneapolis, Decem~erJb-AnEast-West hockey series between Minnesota and

Dartmouth on Decerr.ber 29 and 30 and the National Intercollegiate sWimming champion-

ships on March 26 and 27 are outstanding home a ttractions on the program for

l~lnnesota athletic suprorters during the remainder of the 1936-27 school year.,

rrh:i.s was announced by the 'Lniversity athletic department yesterday as it releauad

the schedule for winter and spring athletic events.

Basketball and hockey will hold the sports spotlight at Minnesota lmtil

after the first of the year, when switmning, wrestlirg gyrrJ1astics and t rack will

enter the picture. Track, baseball, tennis and golf are on the program for the

spring quarter.

Home wrestling meets will be held in the field house this season, with three

of them scheduled immediately following basketball games. Baskethall fans will

thus 'ce given the opportunity to attend two events for the price of one. Fred

Perry and Ellsworth Vines, ranking professional tennis players, will play an

exhibition match in the field house on March 16.

The schedules are as follows:
:~lOCKEY

Dec. 10 Carleton College at Northfield
Dec. 29 Dartmouth College at st. Paul Auditorium
Dec. 30 Dartmout h College at Minneapolis Arena
Jan. 8 Alaska at Minneapolis
Jan. 9 Alaska at Minneapolis
Jan. 15-16 Michigan at Ann Arb~r

Jan. 22-23 Manitoba at Minneapolis
Jan. 29-30 Michigan 1~'ch at Houghton, Michigan
Fe~. 5 - 6 Michigan Tech at Minneapolis
Feb. 26-27 Michigan at Minneapolis

Jan. 11

Jan, 16
Jan. 21
Jan. 30
Fer. 6

Wrestling
North Dakota State at Minneapolis
(following Chicago basketball game)
Carleton College at Minneapolis (3 p.mo)
Carleton College at Northfield
Iowa State Teachers' at Minneapolis (3 p.m.)
Nebraska at Minneapolis

(following Ohio State basketball game)
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Feb .. 13 IONa State colle _~e at Tdnneapolis (3p .m.)
Feb .. 20 'clJisoonsin at Mirmebpolis (3 p.m.)
Feh~ 27 Iowa at MiLmeapolis (follo,wing Wisconsin basketball)
March 6 Illlnois at Vrbana
March 12-13 Con1e:::-ence meet at Chic3go

Swimr!1.ing
Feb a 12 Nebraska at Minneapolia
Feb" 13 Wisconsin at Madison
Fe"h,~ 19 Northwestern at Minneapolis
Feb o 22 Illinois at erbana
Feb" 27 Michigan ~t Ann Arbor
~arch 6 Iowa at Ninneapolis
N.arch 12-13 . Conference meet at University of Indiana
March 26··27 NATIONAL HJTERCOLLEGIAT'::1: CH.AJ.\lfPION3HI1~S AT I;IPLS.

(Afternoon a~d evening)

Jan. 16
Jan. 21
Fe~o 6
Fec Q 12
Feb¢ 13
Feb g 20
Fe h o 2'7
March 6
March 13

Gymnastics
Illinois at Minneapolis (1~30 p.mo)
City High School meet (7 p.m.)
C:8ic'J.go At Minneapolis (1;30 p.m .. )
Nebraska at Lincoln
Iowa a t Iowa City
Northwest Gyr:uwstic Society I'leet
Iowa at ~,;inneapolis (1;30 p.m.)
Illinois at Urbana
Conferer.ce meet at Iowa City

Indoor Track
1"et-. 13 Iowa State at Minneapolis (8 p.m.)
Fe h. 27 Wisconsin at Mhd ison
March 6 Iowa at Minneapolis {2:30 p.m.
March 12-13 Conference meet at Chicago

Outdoor Track
May 8 Marquette at Ivlinneapolis (2:30 p,m.)
April 17 Kansas Relays at Lawrence, Kansas
April 23-24 Drake .L~ela~rs at IDes Moines
May 1 Iowa at Iowa City
May 29 Wisconsin at Madison
June 4 Central Intercollegiate at Milwaukee
June 19 National Intorcollegiate

March 3 Intramural Indoor Carnival

Tennis
March 16 Tennis Exhibition (Perry vs

Vine s)
May 1 '/lisco nsin at Minneapolis
May 6 "!isconsin at l'/Iadison
IvI8Y 7 f,,:ichigan at Ann Arbor
May 8 10 wa at 10 wa City
May 14 Northwestern at Minneapolis
Hay 15 Chicago ut Mi nneapolis
May 20-22 Conference ITieet at ~nivGrsity

of Hichigan

Baseball
April 30 Iowa at Minneapolis
May 1 Iowa at Minneapolis
May 7-8 Northwestern at Evanston
May 14-15 Wisconsin at Minneapolis
May 19-20 Michigan at Ann Arb(')r
May 27-28 Purdue at Minneapolis
May 30-June 1 Iowa at Iowa City

Golf
April 24 Iowa at 10 wa City
May 1 Notre Dame at Minnearyolis
May 8 Wisconsin at Minneapolis
May 15 Northwestern & Ohio State at Evanston
~ay 17-18 Conference meet at Evanston, Ill.



~niversity of Minnesota News Service
Sports Release
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~rirul.eapblis, Dece1l'ber--T.'1()~en81'ations c>f Minnesota coaching metn.ds ane,

r.:Lnesota trained coaches have been transplanted throughout the state and i'1to

-'e' :::ticn of theG7f-'r:r;D::l'.,lJn, a survey of the whereabouts of forner University of Mivi18sota

~~hletes discloses.

Proteges cif the Minnesota coaching staff from the regime of Dr. P:, (.

v

Wlliiams and Dr. L. J. Cooke to Bernie Bierman and Dave MQcMi~lan are no" carry-in~

the athletic doctrines they learned at Minnesota into more than one hali' the

states of the Union and the veteran 'M' men and physical education grqduqtes

now rank among the best coaches in their respective sports.

Former Minnesota attletes are now coaching in 21 states including Alabama,

~rizona, California, Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa,

Louisiana, Massachusetts, Michigan, 1~innesotaJ Missouri, Montana, Ohio, Oklahoma,

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, South Dakota, and Wisconsin.

Six of the pupils of the late Dr. Williams, "father of Minnesota football,"

are prominent in the realm of Western Conference football. Four of them have

·to· establish
returned to Minnesota/GOpher football on the standard it enjoyed under Dr.

1~illiams. They are Bernie Bierman, head coach; Dr. George Hause~ line coach;

Albert P. Baston, end coach and Sig Harris, reserve coach.

Clark ~aughnessy and Oscar (Ossie) Solem, tackles onDr. Williams 1912

team are now head coaches at the University of Iowa and the University of Chicago

respectively. Fred Enl;:e, GO"lher tackle' in 1918, is now coaching at the University

of Arizona; while George Myrum, quarterback, and Earl Martineau, halfback on the

1921 team that closed out Dr. William's 22 year coaching regime, are also in

athletics. Myrum is athletic director at Gustavus Adolphus college, St. Peter,

Minnesota, while Martineau~ later an All-America halfback, is backfield coach

at Princeton university.



A second generation of 'M' men and physioal education graduates who ~layed

under Bierman, Hauser, Baston and Harris have now entered the coaching profession

'md are establishing enviable records. This group includes Glenn Seidel and

Nilliam Bevan, now at Tulane university of New Orleans, Milton Bruhn, Amherst nollege

college; Phil Bengtson, University of MiSSOUl'i; Roy 0 en, Oberlin college.

Only one 'M' man now coaching football outdates the Dr. William's ceaching

regime and he is Gilmore Dobie, a member of the 1899 team, who is nOVlooaching at

Boston college.

Forty six former Minnesota athletes are now coaching in the state, while

another 30 are coaching in other states. More than 130 graduates of physical

education, some of them included in the letter winner group, also hold coaching
positions.

Former Minnesota athletes now coaching in other states include: football:

Gilmore Dobie, 1899, Boston college; Fred Enke, 1918, University of Arizona; Ted

Cox, 1922, Oklahoma A & M; Earl Martineap, 1921-23, Princeton universitYi Fred

Oster, 1922-23, University of California at Los Angeles; Percy Clapp, University

of Idaho; Clarence Schutte, 1924, Sana Barbara, Calif.; Harold Almquist, 1926M 2?,

Augustana college, Rock Island, Ill., Mitchell Gary, Western State Teachers' eollege,

Kalamazoo, Mich; Gordon Fisher, 1924, North Central college, Napierville_:.l11.

LeRoy Timm, 1927-29, Iowa State Teachers' college, Ames, Ia,; Russ Leksell,
1929. Rhinelander, Wis.; Clarence Munn, 1929-31, Albright college, Readin#, Pat;

,Robert Reihson, 1929-31, Bessemer, Mich.; Pat Bcaland, 1930-31, UnivE:rsity of Miami,
Miami, Fla.; Marsha 11 Wells, Yale university, NewHaven, Conn.; Ellsworth Harpole,
1931, Georgia Normal college, Albany, Ga,; Roy Den, 1931-33, Oberlin College,
Ob3rlin, Ohio; Phil Bengtson, 1932-34, University af Missouri; Milton Bruhn, 1932
34, Amherst college, Amherst, Mass.; William Bevan, 1933-34, Tulane University of
New Orleans; Lloyd Hribar, 1931, Glendive, Mont.; Walter Hargesheimer, 1932-33.
Sioux Falls college, Sioux Falls, S.D., and GlemSeidel, 1933-35, Tulane mrniversity.

Former Minnesota basketball players who are now coaching indlue the following;
James Baker, 1934-36, Sioux Falls, S.D. high school; Glenn Barnum, 1934-36, Colome,
S.D.; Charles Wallblom, 1934-36, tbnticel10, Minn.; Virgil Licht, Oconomowoc, Wis.;
Joe Nowotny, Alden, Minnesota, More than a score of other 'M' winners in baske t
ball also hold coaching positlons.



University (>f Minnesota New::; Service
Sport's ::\e lea~e

l

~1inneapolis, Dec6illber~Jith its ultimate aim the establisrunent of an ade
quate progrRlll of physic,,}, education and recreation ttat may be of benefit to

communities throughout ltinnesota and the ~orthwest, the University or rtinnesotn

i3 now conducting a four year study in the schools of two "typical" Minnesotp,

communities, rtlencoe and Ii tchfield"

Thus far the program set up in the schools of the two cities has been mad~

to ~om~re favorably on every point with lZ basic characteristics of an anequate

progrp~ as set up ry the American Physical Education associationo

The newly established gymnasium, hSI'l::'th and recreation programs are some of

the major features of the study which i~ being made with the three-fold purpose

of improving physical education and recreation programs in the schools of the

selected' communities, of developing techniques and principles or general

applicability for other communitie~, and to prOVide the basis for better

professional preparation oi' teachers and leader3 in the field. The stud,y i::;

being conducted through the univer~ity department of physical education and

athleti~s and the University Committee on Educational Research. It is under the

supervisien of Carl Nordly, assistant p~ofessor of physical education.

~ong the more salient of the 13 adequate standards set up by thp American

physical education association are that the health and physical education pro-

grams mhould be adapted to the needs, capacities and interests o~ the students

and that in the secondary s~hool emphasis should be placed on physical education

activities which may be u3ed by adolescent~ and adults as leisure time aotivities.

"1.1ore than a year of retJearoh has been devoted to 0btaining and analyZing

data in order to provide a course of stUdy which would meet the former standard,"

Professor Nordly has pointed out. "The interests of the pupils were revealed

last year by questionnaires, interviews and observations. Pupil interests havp
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no\'; been the sole criterion however for the selection of ectivi ties. Unwholesome

inhrests are not recolSnized in the programs. whicrL attempt to satisfy needs and
~ar:'.iCities."

Touchball, volleyball, ho~seshoe2, checkers, speed ball and soccer are all

A r;,"~-,- of the new school intramural programe at Glencoe and Li tchfield. Eask-)1;-

; d -, table tennis and shuffle-board, games not generally included in a schoel

i- c:uation program, are also being played, according to Mr. Norc.l~r.

"Hiking and hunting were among the most popular activi tie3 .J;" GLmeoe artJ

:lt~hf:'..'Jld students a survey of the leisure time int3}~o,,,t.s indicated," NcC"'dl~;

poLlteo. out o "30 on a recent 3aturoay, 25 boys 'ITcre ta{8n on a hike. A fd-,i

scratches ane a turned ankle gave opportunity for instruction in first aidG

Instruction Has giYen in the sa!'e use of firearms, hunting laws and regulatio'l>c

fire bUilding and ;;he care of camp fires. The subject o:f diet was a::'so ciisc1.1.:'<'8rl

to make the ';7hole day's activities tie in with the hunting and hiking interests

of the students."

1hus far the results of' the study have accomplished one of the throe ob-

jectives, namely to i'1prove the programs of' physi cal education in the two

communities. The other tuo objectives will be to discover certain phases of the

programs in these communities of gpneral application in other communities and to

use data uncovered as basis for professional training of teachers.

"The programs He ha-.o established are elastic ana the changes are frequent,"

Profossor Nordly has explained, "It is impossible to apply all of the program

features in different communitics because the training and qualifications of staff

members, the facilities and equipment and tho bUdgets available all vary from

community to community. There are, however, certain features and activities

which may well be all-inclusive and an attompt. is being Ire de to find them.
A job analysis of the functions of the physical education teacher is being

conducted in the t\m communities in conjunction with other phas9s of the stUdy.
This studJT is being made through observai:ion of the ~lork of Goddard DuBois,
director or health and physical od~ation at Glencoo and Clarence A. Nelson,
director at Litchfield. Tho results of the analysis ~ill serve as a basis for
dotermining i7hat is needed in the ~ny of professional training for physical
education teachers. .


